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ABSTRACT

'lhl'; dieser-tation .¡turlics lhe re).a.ti onoh.ip bei-ween

tlre S1.atr.l of Yc-¿racruz arrd thc: cenf;r'a.l- lvlr:xica.n governrnc-,rrt

f i:crm LB92-IA13 und.s:r 1.Ï¡,r> gclvÉrr-lrorr-,ir ip of Tr¡nr-loro A ,

Delrr:sa, He wi;,).ç d^ j.nfluentiaI figurc: in Vr:r'acruz and

Mexican polltics because of hls frlendship with Preeident

Diaz and ÌlecauËe crf his invetera'be opporsition to the

9renlf rlicoç,

The diçsertation concludeç that the Porflrian

system, althclugh ar-rtocratlc, was not as despo-bic as has;

usually been thought, There wa..s Çonçìlderable rclon for a

tlovernor' 1ik'e Dehesa to marlt:uvre, This r;turly also suggests;

that t-.he Fresiden-L waçs not ,leus e>< rnachina behind the

system. Fur-'Lhermor-e, j.t ¿ìrgues

inportant tra-lrsi..l. j-orr.aì. t igurr:

Ri:volut iori, I t wa.s Dr=heca who

PresÍdent Dlaz, an,C who :;tood

po l Ít j-c:a l. oppo:=i. t i t:n,

th¿.¡ Revol-n1-i orr on hi.:=;

Vr: rar:t't.iz ,

that Dehcs'a wae; an

fronr the For-f i,r-iato to 1;he

introd.r.l.:r¡11 l¡{¡rcLero to o1d

ì>y Mader:c'= l-i¿4ht of

e;afogtrarding 1.hc.-, f j.r-:st Presidc¡n'b of

¡roi i.r, j '::¿r 1 .:anpaj.¡1ire thl cugh
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Preface

Sínce the publication of the His'boria Moderna,

edlted by Daniel Cosin Villegas between 1-955 and L972,

:=tudíec of the Porfíriato have becorne increaçingly
'1

1:opu1ar. The periodr €o important for the trnderstanding

mf the Revolution, Ïras recêivc¿d treat;ment Ín çclme aspr:cts

of 1t.ç development, However, a.ç ä- number of well-known.

sch.olarc; have at-bested, much remains to tre done aç; several

aæpects of thís important. and interestÍng period of
2

Mexican hÍstory awaít scholarly penetration'

Bryan et, al, hav,= persuasively ca. Ilerl fr:r mclre

reglnnal cturlies of th.e Porf i.riato, particularly of the

relationship between the varícluç c;tates arrd the fe,leral

government, Ëo åË to reveal the nature of Diaz's polibícal

system, Althnugh the regíme was Trighl.y centralj-zed' some

nf the Freçlden{:.'s main sourçæe; of pclwer vrere in the

provi-nces, över whictr a strong Sovernor cnuld
.1

exercfrse considerable politiclal contr*ol , Tndeedn Diaz

relied heavily on hJ-s GovernorË, and they ín turn.r could

use thelr- politÍcal Füwer to put thej-r personal s'bamp on

the state they governed, In a.nother- worh Bryan has chown

how Bernartlo Reyes ín Nuevo l,eon endeared hÍm.self to the;
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peüple of that çtate through h:L:=

and per:=onâl hone.sty. Reyes wð.5

st.loÇeçËfulIy introrl-uce ð. labnr:r

model :for- the codra incorpora'berl
4.

revnlut ínnary cons'b f tut ion,

IJna.va-i. Labí. J. ít.y of sÐT-lrr-1€+Ë;

rea..snn for the lach nf reçearch

e:{..-:ß I }en-b sol.tr-crî} is the Forf ír 1n

for: ad.rniniçtratÍon

f írst; governnr -bo

whi-ch became the

talent

a l-r:c:

cod,e,

in'bo

the

the later

has nnt a-]v¡ays: been 'bhe

on tl-re Porf i-r ia-br: , An

Díaz ar-r:hive at the

Universirl"ad Il:ero-Arneri..:ana", The alphatre{;1ca.l. organization

arrang;et1 Tty DÍaz 'rs ËGtlrÊtary has been prësrlrvëd and ssn

it Ís relatively ea:=y to loca*;r-. correspclnclence with any

partícul-ar p{=rrson. There is;, nf cÕurEär.1 r Tlct way of

ascertalnlng the ini:egrity of the palrerl=. Hclwever', cro.ç.Ë

rrlference with other: a.rchival, matería1 ir= por=elble ancl

mandatory, Deæ1:ite the comprehensiverreËË of thíç archivr_+

there are stilf d1f f icultÍes in unearth.lng the parti.cularc

nf the deci.sir¡n-rnaking prclce.EÉ, Other historians, (Cmsír:

Villegas arrd Cott, for exaurple), have a.tterätr=d to the fact

that of f icial. corre.spÐnd.ence rarely lnclurlecL d.etaf 1s of

the mat'be:: br-+ing discuçe;ocl. Diaz clid no-b líke to colnm:lt

bims;elf orr paper, and therefore some documenl;ç canl:afn

nnly allusinns to que*i-bJ-nns of ¡rn1:i.cy anrl acti.orr, 1'þ.¡lr:ìr

nnly in br-ingíng nÊlw r=iources to bear nn. the períniC., a{;

well- as strj-c'h Çrnçr:i--referencirrg, arÊ-\ we able to clvercatne

these. ba-rric*rs. Other irnportant archlval. material h.ar;

been avaílablr+ tn çchol.ar-e for d-ecad.es, yet r-er¡r¿linE:

une;'eploi-bed., Such ha.s l>een thr* {:açi€} wÍth the personal

archive nf the 1:opillar- gclverrlrlr r:f Velracruz frclm 1-BÐ2*
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191-1-, Teodnrn A. Dehesa, who was not only an. intlt'nate

frlend of Precldent Parf irio Díaz, l>u'L waç also an

inf luentlal po1.itícian at the centre nf powÊ]r. Hta waç alço

considered- a champlon of a. more modern form of Mexican

"liberalisrd' and was an outspoken and inveterate opponent
5

of the grou.p known a.s; the Científj-cnrs, His

palltical vision allowed him to see further than the

immetliate requirement:= of the Porf ir-ian system. Dehec¡a

earned the *upport nf an clvêrwh.elming proportíon of

Veracruzans and Mexlcans because of his; talent and

Liberalism-- fn no part of the republíc wae; there such

freednm sf the prêFG, Fur-thermore, Dehesa, although alvrays

personally loyal to the Preeident, dfd not Ïrec;ita'be to

d.isa.gree wlth Dí-az, arrd oÌr ncr)äsion refur=ed to execute the

Prer=ident's d.eçirer=, He r-ealized 'boo, that Mexico, which

was und.ergolng a rapÍd. pâÇe of capitallst development,

wnuld have to pay heed to the d.emands clf the

emerging workíng class, 1f chaos alrd rêvolution wërç] not

to ensue,

However, Dehesa was no cyn.lcal reali.st, From hfs;

youth he was characterí.zed l:y a genuine Ben€e of Justice
6

æ.nrl syrnpa-bhy for the poor. His admlnj-stration was

punctrrated with personal acts of kJ-ndnes.s, for exantple hy

di-ppíng in'bc¡ hlrE own pocket to help l.andless pea.sants as

well aG poclr urban youngsters ln neecl of a schoLarship, In

1-906 he recognízed the Gran Circulo Ae QþfgfoË tiþr,ãË of

Qr|za}:.a, the centre of the important textile indus'try ln

v



the Stater glving lt a s'l;atus enjoyed by no other worker*r
7

organisation Ín Hexico, In conformity viíth hl-ç rnodern

ideas cln labour policíes he comtnissioned the dr-aft of a

new labour corle folt;he republic in l-907 by the famou:=

Juri-st, Silve.stre Moreno Cora, which waË prêçiented to th.e

Mexican Congrer=s, where it was d-efeated by the Qigq!f{_!ç.q.

deputÍes trefore i.t everr ¡:eacherL 'Lhe f loor of the Cliarnber
B

sf Deputies for debate,

Dehesa was a ge4uínely pclpul-ar f ígure 1n Mexico,

not unly 1n h1.s hnme state of Veracruz. Such waE; hi.ç

pnpularj-ty that the progressive pret;s wlshed to have h.im

rramed- as Vl.ce-PresÍdent, anrC. even Francísccl Mad.ero, the

revolutionary whn wanted tn avoicJ revolution, agreed that

if Dehesa v\rere to run a.Ë Vlce-PresirLent ín the 1A'lO

election, he would find- this acceptable.

A general aím nf thÍs work will be to *tudy the

relation between the federal Mexican gnvernment and. the

State of Veracruz under the lead,er:r=híp of Teodnr-o Á.,

Dehesa, \{hat 1t attempts to do specifically is to chart

the varlou.s possibilitieç of ac'bfon open to Dehesa antl to

show the extent to whlch he could act independently. By

doing

inner

so it ís hoped that mrlrê light wÍll brr thi:own on the

working of the pnrf irian reglrne, The reã.sonç for

choosirrg Dehesa are mani.fold. He wä.s årI

the Pre.sident and thuæ very clo.çe tu f;he

Secnnrlly he repreÉented. a loose group of

inti¡:mte fr-ierrd of

centre nf

poI ft lcaI

powër,

rnen who

wer:e aclamantly opposed to the Clentfå!!.g=. Deb.eça'c;

ví



polícies ancl politíca1 id.eas were t1uíte dÍf ferent from the

members of thie; latter group to the point wherer ä.Ë í.s

argued here, had h.e been able to capture the vice-

presidency Ín 1-91-O the course of Mexican hi.story mtght

have been les:= vlolent and traumatic. Dehesa waç known for

hle "prog'r'essÍve" attitude and also for hi.s per.sonal

honesty and. lntegrJ-'t;y,

The first chapter of this v¡ork examines the Forfirían

regirne ltself aâ the context Ín whlch the " tate governor

was forcecl to operate. It makes no Ðlaims to

comprehensiveness but chart.s the rnal.n 1Ínes of pclwer in.

the system, Chapter Twn del=crÍbes Governnr Dehesa's

background and life Trut focuses especJ.ally on his early

adherence to General Porf irio Diaz anrf the reagorls for the

cloçe friendship between the two men,

The third and fourth chapters then anal.yze Dehesa'.ç

$clvernorshi-p. Chapter Thr'ee dr=a.Ir; with the polfti.cs of the

State of Veracruz frorn 1892 to 1-900, in particular the

fact,ional.lsm and oppnsítion to DeherEa, and hitl problems in

gaÍning the support of Veracruzans for* reele+tlon. Chapter

Fmur dest:rlbes Deheca's ad.minlstratl.on, the method..ç used

to develop t,h.e State and thelr success.

Land pnlicy haç come to occupy å.n. lmpnrtant posltl-on

in Forf j-r:ian resæarch. Coneequently Cb.airter Flve dea-ls with

the pnlftícel surrnundlng -hhe cclmmu'l;a1:íon nf communally*'h.e1d

land into prlvate plote, Deæpíte the efforts of Deh.esa to

ensure that the conËequenr:er= of cnr¡rnul:ation welrrs to the
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lrenefit nf the Indians i.n Veracruz, the po1-ic'y of

.çubrilvj.dlng commr:na1 1a-nd cau:',sed a. rt:.r'Ì:rel .l. l lon 1n FaperntJ-a 1n

l-,9Ë6 ancl. a revolt. in Ar:ayut:an in 1"i]0ö, The i:inportance of

Äcayucan ha'= been. genei.-n11y negl.ec;'l;t:rl j-n ttre hÍctoriography

nf tl:j-ç por:i, lii, Th j-c; wrtrh r-ecogníøes the Acayucan revolt ä.Ë

Èh.e Ï:egÍnning of the Mexican Revol.rition.

I-aÌrnur- J-c; another topic whir:h has receíved Gclme

tr-eatment, I{owever, apart froru the very general

írrterpretatíon of For-f irj-an labour- polir:y as backward ar.rcl

represr=ive, flew sturlÍes have analyzed the problem j_n

detail, Governor Dehe.sa wa.s oppcl:=ed to the labour pcl 1J-cy of

the Qlg¿tt{-icor= and v¡orked al=.sÍrlunur=ly to convince the

Presídent that workl-ng conditínns ancl wage rater= woul-d have

'to ]re fm¡rroved draE;tica1ly. Chapter " ix therefnre examineæ

the Rio Blanco labour díspute of L9O6-OT and especially the

role played. lry Governor Dehesa,

Chapl;er Seven examine:s Dehesa-'s role as a çounter-

weÍght to Lhe Cienlf f1"n* and. hÍs attempte to ge'b Dlaz to

under-'stand that the men who moçt Ínf luenced the Fresfd.ent

after 1-9OO were almo.st unÍversally h.ated. in ÏIe:cfco,

Dehesa'' atternpts failed clespite his popularity Ín Mexicoo

tn secure the vice*prer;idency, an ac'l;Íon

obvi.ated the Mexican Revnlution.

and he was unable

whi.ch rnl.p;Ï.rt have

The dissertation con.:ludes that the Porf irian systern,

despotic as has beenalthough autocratic, was not ãÅs

usually thought, There

Governmr like Deheçsa to

wa.ã (:onsiderabl.e rÐom far a

maneuvre

vl_ l_ 1_

al.theugh 1t took th.e



utlnost in pol-j-ti.:al talent and integr.ity to do so. Tl:ris

sturiy also suggests that the Pre'sident himself was not

dÊu= eë rygþina behind the systern. Dlaz waË allowed to

remaín 1n power as long ac¡ he kept Mexico relatlvely

peaceful and dicL not interfere wíth th.e rapid capítaJ-ist

devel-opment whfch made victims of peaeants and workers,

The etucly .shows, that, while Díaz may have heen personally

sympathetlc to the pllght of peasants and wor-kere;n he d.id

not have the ineight and the Ðourase to accept -bhe ideas

nf mên tike Dehesa who advocated a ltrore d-emr:cratic' humane

a-n.cL modern labour and. 1a-nd polÍcy'

There are many d.ebts owing ín the preparatlon of thiç;

tlisr=ertatlon. Of special importaïlce was the frien.d.ty

guidance and support of rny aclvíæor Profesçor Tírno'bhy E,
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gratitud.e Íc; al-sn owíng to the staf:f of the Coleccíón
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and "l-,he måny courteous and helpful lvÏ'¿:<ica-nsi in the

following archlve.ç ancl Iibrarl-e:'s: the Bíbl-ioteca de la

Cíudad Xatapa, Vera.cruz; Biblioteca 'Daniel Cosl"o

Vlllegas' , El Colegí-o de MËxicn, Mexicn ÇÍty; BÍblloteca

Central. de 1a Unlversírlad Væracruzanä, Xala¡:a, Voracn.rz;
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CHAPTER ]

VERACRUZ IN THE PCIRFIRTAN SYSTEFT

To understand Teodoro A

the Porfíriato'

, Deheça.'s role in Mexican

it is rrecessary f irst to

he presided clver |:etween

d-evelopment he oversa-w. This

politics during

linow something

l-ô92 and l-!)1.1- 
'

a-bout the State

and whose rapid

man, who started. his workirrg tífe as a simple clerk in a

d.ry-good.s store, roEe through diligence and loyalty to

occupy the lead.ing politlcal office of one of the most

impnrtant, perhaps the mos'L important Mexican state. And

since veracruz's irnportance was due partlally to its

geography, a discussion of thÍs subject is neceesary.

Furthermore, to und.erstand how a clever and industrious

Governor coul-d maxímize hiç State's material potential for

use aG a power base within a highly centralized and

autocratic system, it is necessary to examine the general

nature of the regirne of whlch Dehesa was a part. This

a:þ¿p'Ì;er v+ill Lregin wj-th a geogr:aphy of the -State of

Veracruz ancì then brief Iy exarnine the rnajor characteríçstics

of the eyetem of governtnent rJ.uring the

1-

Porf ir ia.to paylng



particular attentíon to the tacticç used by the President'

Forf iricl Dl¡az, to maintain control. Examples userL t(]

j.f luçtrate these wiIl, of Çourse, be talten from Veracruz

C.uring "blie time ln which Teodoro Ðehesa was Goverrrclr.

Veracruz' one of the most beautiful and rich

sta-brss of the Mexican union, occuples almost all the land

between the vast mountain range known as the Sierra Madre
I

cie Occidental and the GuIf of ltlexico. It is

bourrclecl on the north by the Pánuco and TamesÍ rivers, and

orr the south by the Tor:ralá, and covers appr:oximateLy 72'000

square

hundrs:d

eat¡-bern

and 222

kilometres of territory. Ttre coastllne is severl

kilornetres long, and from the coast to the rnainly

anri çouthern Ï:orders, its width
á̂

kilornetres. On the north it ís

varieç between 32

bordered by the

Luis Potosi' Puebla

Chiapas, and on the

ì¡Je s-¡ 'try San

Oaxaca and

State of Tamaulipas, on the

and Hid"algo, on the south bY

south- East by Tabasco'

The naturaf ri-chness of the State derives from the

va.riety of its topography and climate, The coastlanrl is low

and etudd.ed. with rnany bays and- inlet's, except for the

southerrr extremi.ty nf the State where the mounta.ins thrust

out into the.sea. In a few places th.e low ground extends

irrland for quite a dietance, as 1n the southern Cantons of

I-os Tuxtlas, Acayucan and. Iilinatítlán, but generally the land

r-ises fairly quickly f::om the coast givirrg way to luxurious

mou-ntaÍn-s with every de,scribable variety of fauna and

llclra, írrclud.ing vae;t pine forest. . The highest points of

the Síerra }larLre OrÍeutal are found in the State aG are the

Õ



famous e>ltiuct vol.canoee, the Pico Orizaba ( 5700 meters)
3

and the Cofre rJe Perotc: ( 4OOO metres), Numerous streams

the way to the coast these form a varlety of waterfalls'

cascad.es and rapld.s which glve Verâcruz an advantage. ln the

production of hyd-ro-power, the 'basÍs for the development of
.J

ite textile industry. The rivers also provided an

and rivers form in the

cne of the best-watered

important

Ri-ver is

Sierra

States

just across the border in Oaxaca,
7

River. Important international

the natural harbours of

watershed, rnahing Veracruz
4

of the lilexican unlon. On

wíth San Juarr

mearrs of com:nurrication. In the north tLre Pánuco
6

navigable for its course through Veracruz. Before

regular riverthe building of an extensive highway system,

steamere also connected Alvarado on the coaglt

Evarrgelista by the San Juan lvlichapan River, and v¡ith

Tuxtepec,

Papaloapan

are to be found in

by the

ports were and

Tuxpan and

the hÍstorictloal.zac:oafco,s ( later Puerto

port city of Veracruz, whose

systems were

The

topography,

area to the

the híghest

d tfficult to

veï'y

other

I ítt l-e

MexÍco ), and

artifictal harbour and dike
I

built during the Soverrrorship of Dehesa,

climate of Veracruz 1e as varied as lts

ranging from the torrÍd. heat of the coastal

freezing temperatures on the lce-bound- peaks of

mountains. Raínfa11 and wínd conditions are

pred.ict and generaLíze, There are areas with

r:ainfall such as ttre Cenl:ral Plain, On the

hand, mount,ain convection brings considerable
ø

upland regions. The sea 'breezes blowpreci¡-'itatíon to the



a

inland d.uring the d.ay .bringing 
a slight coollrrg effect to

the hot areas, but also bringing in the moisture which

prorlucee the Precipitation in the upland arreers. The rainy

sea.Eon Ís between Ìvlay and- October

In general, the clfmate favours a vigorous

agriculture as d.o the fertile soil conditions. Besides the

e>:tensive forests with their various species of wood,

maíøe, beans ' 6ugar Ça-ne , ba.rrarrae, c Ítrus, cof f ee ,

Eã-r.qapa.rilIa., vaní1Ia, tobacco' cocaor potatoes, wheat'
10

ma.guey and. sisal are growrr. The f ishÍng industry ís of

sornê importance. Sugar cane and coffee early established

themeelves as the most important cash crops a-nd continue to

o,:c:upT f irst place in thts state's agricultural procluction.

Besicles these, cattle and dairy ranching a::e possible

because of the e><tensive plains wíth good- paeture land, The

soil is blessed wlth a number of lmportant ores and

ninerals, among them, gold-, silver' copPer, iron, lead'

manganese, cinnahar and. sulphur, Marble and varÍous hard

stones usefuf in constructlon exist. The most important

mineraL resource, however, d.iscovered around the tUrn of

the century, and whicb tod.ay occupies tbe most lmportant

positlon in the Me:<1can economy, is oil. In l-901, 10'345

barrels' were procluced in the Dorthêrn rèSion' Productíon
11-

reaching LZ million barrels by LgLz,

Because of its favourable position as'the state

tl.rrougLi which most Mexican irnports ancl exports f lowed, arrd

therefore in which the rnajor portion of custome duties were

collected, ae well as ha.ving a rich and. extencÍvê

4



agricul.tural and rêEjource base, Veracruz early became olìe

": the key Índ.ustrial States of the lvlexican union, It

ther-efore offered a tremendous power 'ba.se to the Goverrror

r+ho would be shrewd enough to recognize and use these

resources to hls advantage.

In tB7õ, at the beginning clf the

l-835 anrL lB40 in Xalapa and

Porf ir iato,

'l:he State of Veracruz was stil1 relati-ve1y

unclerdeveloped- and sparsely populated; but the efforts

to exploit its potential brought about rapid. change,

By 1895 there were morÊ than 4,655 manufacturing

eg'Lablishrnents reprêsentÍng a total capital of 4.3

llil.lJ.on peeos, the most important of whÍch wêre the

ma.rrrrfacture of cigars ãnd. ciSarettes, forestry, and
T2

f ishÍng, (lommerce was also of relatlve importance.

However, Ín IB}Z the basis was already beíng laid for

the expanslon of the textile industry, which was to

becorne so important for Veracruz and Mexico, not only
l-3

economically, but politically as we11. Recognizlng

the potentlal of the State's hydro electrlc resource€'

the Banco de Avlo and Lucas Alamå.n fÍnanced the

establishment of the first textí1e factorles between
L4

ArLzaba. This

development quickly converted Veracruz into one of the
15

prirne rnanufacturing centre:= in Mexico. In L892' the

rnod-ern textile factory of Rlcl B1anco at Cr|zaba. w?s

inar-rgnra.ted by Presid.ent Díaz, \,/j.th 50,00C1 spindles'

'I 0O() looms an,L six large presËes, it Put Veiacruz and

5



incteed the country in the position of being able

crrmpete with the best of British cotton imports,

l-,000 workers were Ínvol-ved in

to
16

Tota-l- capital lnvestment in the textile industry in

Veracruz was between 2.5 ancl 3 millÍon pesos in LBAZ risin6

to 6.5 million in LB96 and 1-5 million ín 1-908, The capital

increase was due to the compLetÍon of the large hydro

el.ectric plant at Rincón Grande ín 1897, By 1-895 that

compl-ex was producing a dividend to shareholders of 25

percent on investment, which averaged 20 percerrt in the
L7

years 1,89.4-9^9-. In 1896, a conglomerate, La Companla

InrCustrial Veracruzarra, with Frerrch and German capital' waÉ

establiçhed ín tbe town of Necoxtla near Orizaba, and

constructed the Santa Rosa factory for stampÍng cloth and

theproclucing yarn, Nearly

conetruction and a road was built to Joln the two towns.

Total capital Ínvestment here was 3.5 million pesos, and

ttre factory continuously paid dlvldends of approxiraately 1-3

LB
percent, Vith these investments Veracruz accumulat,ed 44

percent of the spindles in the country and became one of
19

the most important manufacturing centres.

In other areas of the economy the growth rate was

also quite spectacular. By 1-9L1- Veracruz accounted for half

the entÍre coffee output of Mexíco, and. between 1-8?6 and

1910, there wac a 350 percent increase in the output of
20

Ëugar and oil. Other industries and enterprises continued

to provide d-iversifícation of the econorny and the

governrnent of Mexico facllitated investment where it cauld.

In 1901-, a new mineral law wae paesed to allow for

(ã



exploraticln of the subsoil withclut ta>:es f or tc+rr yearsl

thie benef itetl companies Iike \{eetman Fearson's Companía

Méxicana de Petroleo, whi-ch was to become_,fhe largest
¿r

I[exican oil company 1n the ensuing years. In. ]-897'

Prescotte and Co. of New York acqulred large tracts of land

for growing rubber trees as weII as settÍng up the

pro<:eseing machineryr and in l-905 agriculturalists in the

Carrton of Zong1lica formed a company investlng over 400' 000

Fescls to grow rubber trees whose product had a ready market
t)

in New York. A hydro-electric plant was con.structed in

that year too, in Córdoba, utillzing one of its waterfafls'

to supply power r:2 a. huge sugar factory as well as to the
¿Õ

cit.y's tramways. In Tuxpan, in the north, between Lake

Taroiachua and the GuIf, another company wa€ establíshed to
24

rnarket d.affodits, In the south, 1n Minatitlán, a sugar

factory utili-zi-ng the most modern refinfng process waÊ
25'buiLt v,'ith a capital of over orre m1lllon pesos. One year

la.ter- a United States company sent agents to both ZongöLica

anrL Papantla to acquire lands for the comrnerclal growing of
2õ

van i I la.

Such was the promise of Veracruz that the l{fnister

of the Interior, Ramón CorraI, rèquested Governor Deheea's

help for a businessman who had establlshed an office in

Mexico {ìlty for the purpose of transmitting

i.nformatlon on the various Mexican State:= to

economic

capitallsts,

'SLate had had

Dehesa pointed out that for scllne

fore lgn

t irne his

an of f ice run by a U,S. ci-LLzen' Alex ltl. Gaw,

a

7



for that same purpcrse, and ther-efore hÍe help wottld l:e
3,7

1j-m1ted. Letters rer¿ueetfng lnf ormation on Veracruz were

continuous and showed a vlgorous interest 1n establishing
2n

that Sta.-l;e,industriers irr

Certaínly the rapid growth of the State cau'sed

problems fnr the government, especía11y frnm

agriculturall.stç who re.sented the concess;iorrs granted the

rl.êw i,ndustrie.s. Dehesa trfed to facf lttate the lndustriaL

, ector whj-ch waç obvÍous;ly expandíng, at tlle behest' of the

cen'Lral government, although he was careful to try an,1

naíntaln harmony tretween the 'l;wo .--;ectors, and was not a-bnut

to give the rr.ew industriers arl abçc¡lutely free hand by
2g

removing all taxes, Nevertheleçs' by the turn of the

centr.rry, Índ.ustry acquírerl an impol:tance far greater than

that of agrículture. Thic d.evelopment wa.ç to modÍfy

cnnËid.erably the social structure of the 'State ancl would
30

have ímportant coTrËequerlccts in the future.

One of these colÌËequenÇe€ was a raplcl i.trcrea.ge in

the populatíon of the State. Between tB93 and l-9tO the

population increa,sed from 72Q,331 to It32B 
' 
59CI, Of theçe

numb+rrs the native populatlnn ¡nade up äpprclxi.rnateLy ?A%,

The percentage di.stríbutÍnn of url:an to rural inhabitants;

was ale;o fairly ,steady' althni-rgh there wac a light ehift

1n favour of urÏ;a.n populatínn' whích by 1-91-0 was 28'?.7%

Although there are no rel.lahle fígurms' Õnr: of 'bhe

d-ramatíc fncreases was in the growth of the urtlan labnur

force, In Ortzaba, for exa.mple, the larg,est textlle

manufacturíng town ln Veracruz, the population increased

l}



from l-7,000 ta 24,000 by 191-0, of which textÍle workers
31-

a.ccounlled for O00O of the latter f i.gure' There waË,

therefore, ã .:orre.sponding chift in VeracrtJz''Ê

polttical poaitíon, Çnnsidt=rlng ale;o its rnle as the

internatlonal gateway of Mexico, its manufacturing

establishments, not to speak of íts agricultural arrd

rnineral potential, Veracruz, by the year L900, had. earned

the repu'Latíon in the Porfiriato aç nne of the most

important l!{exÍcan Statr=s.

I{uch r:f the success of thls development wass cLue to

Dehesa's steady bu-b f frm hand at the helm. Ancl. it enaÏ:lerJ.

hlrn to play an j.ncrea.çÍng polítfcal rnl-e in Mexíco. To

und.erstand. thiç process, howêver, oïIe rnust f Írst dfçcuss

't:he nature of the polít,1caI system in qnestínn. A picture

nf the Porfírlato haç emærged whi-ch charac'Lerir=eç Mexj-co in

this period as alt authoritarian State in which there wã5

little nl: rro lnclinatíon to pr-lrçuÉ a liberal-demclc:ratfc

path, onê Ín whi.:h rigged elections, restríctíonç orr

freedorn nf the preri.Ë, a servile Judiciary and the

Ëuppres,çion of politíca1 oppositinn' were the maln

hallmarks. A.lthough this vfew ls too general, there 1s a

great d.eal of truth in 1t, Although the franchiee allowed

all male.ç clver elghteen, who pos'seøsed a valid tax

certificate, to vote, election results were rigged' The

cnnsnlidatíon and- retentfon of pctwër in the hands of the

President wäE erccümplíshed through the 'gkillfu1 employment

of ä numtrer nf manipulatíve political techniques. Fir:=t'

I



Ð.s f ä.r aË waË poËËible, Díaz almost always had

cronles elec{,ed to nvergee
Q¿}

the various States

revolts would
34

fruition. A

his military

as GovernclrË

and jefes pglfllggg. Trained Ín carrying out or,lers,

ther=e men would be more likely to enforce the Fresldent's

wj. 11. than cj-vi1ians. Sr=condr powêr was coni:entrated at the

federal level, ËFeÇ1f Ícally 1n the pËr.E{-rn af the President,

whn nversaw all governrnent a,:tívity, but espëcialty
s3

cnri:esponrLence wíth the GovernorE: and iefes polftfcos.

Third, he surrounded himself wfth cloE;e mernbers of hfs own

family wherevÊr po6,s1ble, and with intímate frlends to

ensure that Lre woulcl tre olreyt=d, and that plots or íncipierrt

be uncovelrecl l>efore they could be brought to

fourth tactic was the skillful ur=ê of the

conc:ept d!y14" et impera fn which r-ival groups weré player1

off agaínst o1le anntherr ãe that rìo Broup ever çeemed to

have f ínally and irrevocably enjoyed the Pr-esi,ientrs favour

The regj-me was therefore bullt around the

unccrndi"'ticlnal support that Dî-az gave to hf.s Governore ,

3f3
arrd whÍch th'ay ín turn Szlve to hÍm. Even in cac¡es

where Dí.az hacl to countermand a Governor's posltion, Ít

was dnne wfthout the reruoval- nf the Governs:: as in the

caËê of the unpopular Carloç Di-æz Gutíerrez of ,San
37

LuÍç Potosi. For their part the Sclvernors dÍd the

çame in respect to theÍr .State instítution,ç and

off lcel=, nornlnating the memberç fnr the legislature, 'l:he
3B

iudiciary and the municipal offÍces. At the same time

-Lhey v¡ëre made re.=ponaíble for any vlolatlon:= nf

cnnstitutíonaI and federa] laws whlch occurr^ed. ln theír-

,tD
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3Ð
States. This mea,.sure, itr practical termsr gavê them the

oi:portunity to centralize alI State powër in thelr owrr

hands, Thur= Dî-a.z built up ä series of State political

machines whlch were completely dependent on hlm, and. were

a-llowed to maÍntain themselves as long as they kept
+o

grder. In otheT- words, the federallsm which had been

defíned and incorporated lnto the Constitutfon of LB57
4L

exl-sted onl-y in name, rarely in practíse. Fnr a Governor

to ímplement any hind of lndependent policy wac therefore

not a cclmmorr practlce under the regime, but Ít wã6 pÕs.slble

for strons personalities, such as Governors Bernar,lo Reyes

ín Monterrey and Dehesa in Veracruz, who vlere genuinely

popular in their States, tn Ímprlnt theÍr own style and
42

ideas on thej.v- par-tlcular traíllwícks. Arrd the country was

quick to respond wíth its approbation for Governorç who

actuaLly toclk theír mancLates 'seriously and. with integrlty,

as was the ca.6e wj-th Dehesa. Applauding a gooci Goverrtnr,

after all, wa.s one way of getting around the strict a.ncL

lmplacable censorship of the prëË.s' although some påperË

like Le Eelfle (Mexfco Çity) and El Qieflg Êef Egeaf

(Mexícn City),
43

ít.

dfd level crftft:içm, but pafd the prlce for

The other lmpn rtant office in the Porfiriato

was the Jqfe pnlftlt:cl who was u$ua1ly appointecl try the

Governor after cnnçultation wÍth the Pr-ecident a,= head of

each (lanton, or- State administratíve dlvÍsion. The orÍgín

of thts offlce has been traced to the early yeare of the

1- l-



nineteenth centur*y when Lil>erals, an:tioue to strengthen

local governrnent against the encroachments of central

power, had thern appointed by the Gnvernor, Dlraz, however,

completely changed the role o:f these äppointees, From being

the watchdogs agaÍnst the heavy hand of the central

gnvernrnent they t:ec.?me itç lncal represeritativ+=, with roltas
44

ahfn to that of the Intenriant 1n France. From 1"887 these

were appoln'bæd. by the .State Governors, obvíously after

corrsultation withr or even on the rëcorlrmëndatlon of the

Preçídent. They wëre rel=ponsible to the Goverttnrs, although

it wa.s expected that they would repnrt directly to th.e
4fi

Fresident ancl often did, They were gfven executÍve prlwër

in thefr Cantons and judi.cíal powèr Ín .:ertaÍn caseç. They

were also in control nf the Rurales (fed-eral mounted

police), as;

def inite 1.y

well aË

the " Itran

State

on the

pol,fce. The lg€g polltlco was

spot" in the Porfíríato, for he

ensurecl that the govern¡nent's cho€en candidates won lncal

e lect lons,
+6

out.

and that the Governor's wlçheg were carrled

Because of their far-reachfng powêrs, igf_gg

polfticos harl to be closely watched lry both President and

Governor. Numrsrous wêre the occasionç ln which private

cítløen.s, for orre reasorl or- anothei: complaÍn.ed to the

Pre.sident abclut one of these off icial-sr prolltpting an

investÍgatlon by the Governor, Dehesa, hr-lwevêr, hnew h1ç

nenr and took the trouble to f 1nd. out about tho:=e the

Presitfent asketL him to appoÍ.nt, su tha.t r:ften he had. tò

reJect eharpJ-y the Presldent'ç accusatlonç against somë who

L3



wêre the target of the rnost vicíous and vehernent complaints

l>y friends and acc¿rralntances of Dîaz, For example, in l^908,

various cj-tlzenç from the Canton of JalacÍngo, Vera.cri-rz,

cnrnplafned to the Presldent of the cruelty af their J_g€g

pglfligg, hia rigi.dlty, f irmness, arbltrarine.ss' and hls
47

Ievying of heavy f lnes and iailing of other citj-zens.

Dehesa's reply was that the charge.s were "completely

untrue" and that the real rea.6orì for the complai-nt waç that

the government waa protecting natíves from expl-oitation by
4B

lawyers and shysters (tinterlllos) !

SometÍmes, too, the accusatÍons were not even

cl-arif 1ed. Cítizens ín the Canton of Mlnati'blán petltloned

the Fresideint complaining in Fel:ruaryr L9QZ, about the

condur:t of thel iefe pnlftlco who v¡as sowíng lll-feelfng with

hís 'trehavíour, Specific charges were not laid, ]et 'Lhe

PresÍdent wrote Dehesa that the lnd.lvidual- wae not worthy

of the confldence that the Governor had placed

Dehesa's reply was that the iÊ_f_g pq.lfliË.q wä.s a

ln hím.

good background,

who felt that he

that the complæ.lnt was probably

person of

from a mãn

ought tn be 1n charge and thaL the

Pre.sident could consult wíth the }tlníster of Finance who
4g

knew the lg€g polftico,

Slmllarly, duri-ng the lnvestigatíon of a murder 1n

the Canton of Coeamaloapam ín 1-898, Diaz a.sked Dehesa tcr

order the igÊe_ polf!1cg to cease botherlng an old frÍend,

Dehe,sa'ç investigatinn revealed Lhat the po1Íce hacl entered

the nld rnan's houçe J-nokj-ng for" his son who waes wanted fnr
50
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(lueÊtfonlng, and b.ad not molested hÍm. Yet, when

ä føw years later the €a.mé j_g{g pqlftico wa6 ä.ccused of

protectíng the secretary of the munlctpality who had l¡een

a-ccused of corruptinn, Dehe*qa promised that 1f it were true
51-

the çltuatinn wnuld be "radicall-y cnrrected. " In the cas;e

cf the IgåC pglfLlqq of -Sa.n And-reç Tr:xtlæ., repeated- charges

wlrich appeared. in the pre66 and complaÍnts from ci*i-.rzen.ç

that he waç in league with cattle thleves caused Dehesa to

undertake a speclal journey to

in the official being removed,

Canton, whích re.sultedthe
tiD

However the replacement

of the citizenry ancJ" waswä.G unable tr-r gain the

hlmself replaced by a

and- who was, besides,

conf idence

Unfortunately thls Col. Orf,Lz

Porf l-ríarr factions callecL the

had been born j-n the Canton,

fri.end of the President'c.

was nnt liked by one of the

"riöh", who die¡llkecl hlm

man who

arr old

particularly l:ecause he was

the other faction called the

cald tn alwaye T:e surrounded by
53

ttpoor. " Becauge of the

cnntinued rívalry but also t:ecause of Qrtíz's a.pparent

favourftísrn, Dehesa had him replaced. with his own
54

appolntee, which d.1d not work out either. Other efe.s

polftico6 were replaced tre,:ause they were a focuç of

nppoesltion to the Sclvernclrr âs in the caËe of lgnaclc:

Betancourt in Mfceantla r or because their familíes tríed to

tahe arJ.vantage of their connections for personal
55

rea.,Eons. Sometimes too, they werë replaced t:eceruse of

personal prnblems such as alcoholl.r=m as in ttre casLf, of
56

Demetrln Santaella l.n ZongúLlca.

The prers€ was also cluite active í-n repnrting on lncal.
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.:clrldltl-ons and alleged abuses and- also contrlbuted to the

removal of .som.e efeç pol.lticng¡. In February 1-Q01", El Falarlín
(Mexíco Ci-hy), ã. Trewspãp€rr r'epreseTltÍ.ng Spaniøh -Lnter'eçtr:i

in l{exÌ-co, and a virulent flpponen',-. af Dehesa, prínted- a

r;-Lrnngly-wn¡. ;'l-ecL a.r'L j-cl-r-+ curuÍr l-ai,níng nf abur;es commj-tted

a.ga-1n:;t tirçr :ra-tive population 1n Senn .Juan Evangelísta ln
'b]:e Cerntnn nf /{.cayucan, The j_g{g pofftie-g wa.s said to have

impnsed heavy f ineç on the Inci.ianç of ,$ayula because theír

cattle had cæ-used damage to the lands of a hncenda-d-o. He

was al.ço accuged of rlrunkelnness, and wati
57

to another Canton. The igt*= pglf!ícg of

transferred

PapantIa in
't,ha-t sæ-rne year was also accuçecl of mol.estíng the pc)or, with

the æarçastlc comrnent that he haci. gí.verl them "...a. 1l- manner

of guarantees that they wëre free and could continue thelr

travels tn the Valle Nacional, and receive the necesÊiary

rnilltary Ín.structions r=o a.Ë to be a't:Ie to defend the

integrity of the country against the threatened Yankee
58 59

irrvasion." The rrext month Dehesa had him replaced.

The posltion of igåg. eglfligg vräs so ,=ensitive that

it I.s no v¡on.der that frequent replacementc were lleçeÊsary,

Factinnal strífe was always present açi were those who tried

to uce thelr frÍendshíp or acquaÍntarrce wíth the President
-bo obtain preferontíal treatment ln some busínesç rnatter.

And whíle the Presídent's appointmentç; were made with an

eye tn keep:lng arder, he was .Eencltive to abusee; anrL tried

to correct them, \{ith the guldance of a Governor lÍke

Dehesa, who demanded scrupulous hone.sty and JuEitj.ce frnm
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his jefee gglftlggg, there were rnan.y çãsër= wher'e tlrír= lnc;al

authorÍty performed well and wa.s prafse-.d. by cíi;iøens and

even the opposit.íon press, Ignacio Canseco, the ¿Ê{Ê

poIítico of Huatusccl, appofntecl ln 1-892, wä.s truly popular,

and considerecl by sornr= ats the best iEÊg pq.lfligq the Canton
60

had ever ha-d-. The new Jefe polÍtiqo who replaced-'
"$antaella in Zongollca was also consld,=red to be cloing a

good JoÏ:, etåpe(lfally ín the area of publlc morality, whf ch

rneant that he was trying to con.tain gambling and
ot

drunhenr:.ess. Even El PatadfL whose crÍticl.sms nf

Deheca cnuld be çtrldent, had to admit that his cholces for
62

i_efes pol-lticos wt=re sometimes ext:€ll.ent, Other nêwt:pä.Fers

went further, llsting the a.ctual achievement.s of the locaI

authority. A prisnner in the Jai-1. aL Jalaclngo wrote to El

Naníonal pr'aislng conditíons Ín the Jaf1 which had been

improved by the new jefe pglfl:.qg, The prisoners had been

treated tn a succulent ChrÍs'Lmas rLlnner, a.nd. a gallery h.a.d

lreen cons'LrrrcJ:ed in the prison where pri.soners co'uld make

a.ríæ and craftç for sale ín order to help support {:heir
63

famí1les. The iÊ-Êg p!.lÍ!!Êg of Cosamaloapan, Lorenzo

Gómez, whn had been there for eíght years l:ullt a boys'

school, a publíc rnarket, a parad.e .sql-rar'e, a theatre and a

wolnen's jaÍ1, Hic f lnancial admj-nístration wac aLso r=ound,

the tax intakei wa.s properly monftored, and the entl-re

admÍrriE;tratíon wã.s ÇilnËidere.l one of the best in the .State,

Lg EAlffa. commentecL that h,i-s succëss ". . . reinf orced ou.r

thesís that a govern.ment ä.s prclgreçsj-ve as that of Vera.cruz

needs sec:nndary off icÍals; wtro are ã.8 cÕrnpe'Lent as th.o:=e to
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ø4
whoru they are eubor<1ínate. " Irr Orizaba toct, the

a.dminístration of Angel Prieto received- much praÍse. Here,

too, workshops were establÍchecl Ín the pr^ison j.n order to

allow the prisonerç to be productlve. In the area nf publ1c

order he arppears to have ímparted swfft and faír iustlce,

a-nd. forced. thlevec ancl. banclits to go elsewhere. Taxec were

properly collected. and u.sed to carry out civit:

imprnvemente, ínc1udlng the ínstallation cif .street 1Íghts
65

anrf the buildÍng of a theatre, \{hen complalnts against

Prieto trpset Diaz, Dehesa was quick to dennunce the accusÊr-

and prove that hís was an unfounded complai-nt ba.sed .solely
6ô

crn pereonal animosity, Prieto also u.sed hls off íce aç a

concilíator in latrour disputes, bringfnB mãnagemenf, anrl
67

labour toge-bher to solve problerns.

Dehe.sa was not always able 'Lo have h.iç own men

appolnted, however, and was careful not to take hf.s

opposítion to the Fresident too far, A new ig{.g polfttcq for

the Canton of Minatítl.án waË appointed in 1-901-, wlth the

acclamatlon of El_ p_al-aÊlg. He d.id not last long and was st:on

replaced by another Dehesa appolntee. However, certaín

people Ïregan cnrnplafnfng to Dîaz that he was molee;ting them,

Dehesa backed his choide, Ar:guçtín Gueva.ra, trut after

contfrrued presstlre frorn th.e Fresj-dent, wa$ forced tcl ask

for his reslgnation, Two more efes polfticns wcarë

rÈcomrnerld.ecl by the PresÍdent, but these dld not work ouf,

either-.

Díaz did not always consult the Goverllor^ ej.ther, ln.
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l:egard to appolntments, and sometitne.s questíoned even the

behaviour and loyal1;y of those he had lmposed onthe State.

Thí.s wa.s the Çä.Ëe wlth the appoíntment of lletnetrlo

Santibafi,ez to Ml.nat|lLân in 1-905. Thi.ç nan had l:een irnpnsed

on Dehesa after he hacL made anather choÍce, Such had bçen

the ar-bitrarines.= of the appointment that Dehesa had tn

requeeit hfs address from the Presldent in ord,er to send hfm

-Lhe off Ícial nntice of appointment. But when -Santibafiez was

accused of dlsloyalty by Dîaz a few years later

aid to the Madero revolutlonaries, Dehesa had to

that although he
OB

thern.

had his faultc, disloyal.ty was

fcli: givíng

poÍnt out

not Õne of

There Ëeems to have been no *:onsistency in the wä.y

the Fresident handled appolntments or complainte. At tJ-mes

he could be arbÍtraryr at others an implacable c;erlËê of

diff icult to d.eal wlth hím, and ]ecser men than Dehesa

might have succumbe¿ to the ternptation of merêly carrying

aut orders, But Dehe.qa a. lways pressed his poínt as far as

he r:oulrl, ncl'b he.sltatlng to give the real factç ln any

sítuation , During the :=ensítÍve perlod prior to the

Revolu'bÍon, army cornmander.Ë were quick tm uçe their

authorlty and sometimes comnitted grave offences against

innncent people. \{hen the arff.y comnm.nder f or Acayucan

arrested çomeone in December, 1-9L0' wÍthout informlng tire

iefg polít.lco, José María Camachr:, under whose iurj-sdlctlon

such an actíon fell., he complained to Dehel=a, Th.e Governor

totd krím to remfnd Col, Jasso tactfulty of the harmony
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whictr had always e:cisted kretween ttre two off ices. The

re¿l$on fnr the arrest was that the colonel and some nf hi.s

sul:alterns had Ï:een dni.nktng heavíly at a bar, ãrrd when

requesteri to leave, had siri-.*=;ï,Ël:i i.:l+Ë 1-ir.ËI-ii-.tnT,=l i +-..Ë+Hrl+ijg

tn release hlrn when Carnacho lntervened. \{hen Dehesa

informerl the Fresldent a direct order was sent to have the
69

rnâ.n released, Later, the colonel was eeverely
TO

reprimanried, Thl.s system nf local aul;hority wÍth direcl;

access tn the Frer=ident was extremely effÍcient in

rnaÍntaining control. That Ít could also be arblt,rary or

opy:resslve ie wÍthout dnul>t, Only a Governor- äEï cornpetent

æ.nd ada-mant as Dehesa could erl,Eure that the system would

not be aÏ:used-.

Another method whÍch Dlaz used ts malnl:ain

polítícal control wa.s to undermfne the autLrority clf

miní.sters ín the Ca.bf net, Between 1-89"- and L900 the Cabínet

servecl a6 a.n administratfve bndy, the mlnl-sters takíng
,/T

order,s dírectly from the PresirLent, But when äny grÕup

.seetued to be gaÍ-níng ascend.ancy they were çwlftly oppored.

Ìry another groLlp, Thie; was the Ða{=e untÍl 1900 when Diaz

tríed tn oppoae the ClentfÊiË.q group, headed by hls fa-ther-

ín-law, Manuel Rornero Rubfo, bI constantly playÍng them off

against Jnaquín Bararrd.a, whose cl.ose friend" was

Teo,Loro l)ehesa, \{henever he wished to make the CientÍf icos

he
72

urreafsy would confer excl-usfvely wfth Bar-anda and

Dehesa. In a .similar fashipn, Governors who wèrê too

n1 nwJ ne¡r_ -_'J --_tpopu.-l-arr or- tclo ambitfous, could Ïre cnunteracterl by
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thern off agaj-net milltary cornmnn.der's, äË was the case with

Dehesa and Ro=;aIino MartrrLlez, a rivalry which reached íts
73

peak at Rlo Blancn,

As anothÈr luêa.n.Ë of ensurlng control Diaz achleved

the reduc-Lion of both the Chamber of Deputles and the

Senate to the status clf "rubber stamprs." At no time were

electÍons to Congres.s the result of the popular vote and,

after 1892, the selectíon of per$ÐTtTÌël for thoee Trodles was
74

<lone Ì:y the Presíd.ent hirnself , LÍsts werê subrnitted. to

him wtrích he wnuld reJect or not, Suggeistion.s by GovertlorË

werê naturally possíb1e. Francisco Dehesa, the Gnvernclr's

trrother, and Teodoro Drahesa'G ëlde.st sorr, Raùl, were both

repre-qentatives ín the Chamber of Deputi-es for Vera-cruø.

The r=a'me system was true for the State legislaturee;, where

Diaz woulcL cend Ilete; to the Goverrrors. Dehesa, hclwever,

kept hís own councÍl fretluentlyr and woul-d indicate that he

had already made a chclir:e which he dj.d not wÍch tr:

compromise. At other tÍmes he sirnply refused to accommorl.ate
75

Di-az's wl.slles to rselect the Fresident'ç friends,
(--ontrol of the prÊË6 was another element ln thls

system. It was nr:t alwa.ys successful, however. Throughout

the Porf lriato {:here waç alwayË a.n opposítíon pre.ss, Some

publlrshers a.nd. writers were wÍ1llngç to risk imprisnnmen.t
76

fnr belng crítj-.:al of the government. A more suÌ:tle forrn

clf critlcísm, however, waç exercised by praislng Govern-or.s

clr off icials who had. a.ctecl honeçtly and justly, Newspaper,s

\ÂÍere supportecl fcrr .:arrylng the government line, but even

when ther'e was general support fnr' the regi.rne, sclrn€ paper"Ë
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attacked particular ,Statec or Goverrrors with singular

f erocJ-ty La Pa-tria, v¡ho.se publlsher, Ireneo Paz, wa.6 ã-rì

old friend of Díazr and who never wavered in support of the

Presid.ent, did level heavy critj-cj-sm at .some r:f the t-radly-

governed States and their Governorel while reservlng

unstinting praise for others, su.ch a's Veräcruz under
77

Deher.=;a, who was doíng an êxcellent Job.

Dehesa himcelf had his r:lwn " idioeyncratlc" methods
7B

of deallng wlth the pre.s,s. Indeed, he protected El

Dlctamen of Veracruz, which wa€ conËidered an clppclsftlon

paper, and which seemed to take the side of the vrorker€'

movement, although it consíçtenti.y supported Dehesa. And

when Diaz accuçed him nf di.=loyalty becauae of híl=

protec'bíon of the pa.per, Dehesa answered:

I have always told you the truth, and. íntend to
contfnue doíng so even when you have the patience to 

"listen to many storles about me which are lntended. tcr
ralse doubts about my loyalty to you.79

Instead of taking arl>itrary actfon, DeheËa trled tn

cnnfront the writers of ínf lar.natory articleç agai.nst hím,

forclng them to substantl-ate theÍr chargeæ or puTrllcly

withdr-aw theír accusation. Dehesa's primary enemy was the

newspaper El tsA]=_A{fn. ThÍs paper con.sfçtently hurled charges

that hls admlnl.stratlon was ineffectlve and that he was

doÍ.ng nothÍng for

Íncident waç used.

the .$tater. Bvery concêivable

a.g the basis fnr an artlcle

petty

repeat íng

beenthese charges ars if their veraclty had alread.y
BO

establíehed. Not all Spaníard.s supporl:ed the

(whi.ch riupposedly reprer=ented thelr- frr.terests),
Papêr,

lr¡t alone
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lts accusatlons. Some nf these even 'began coun'Lering with a

broadsheet dictancing themselves fromthe paper, However,

the articleç mad.e Dîaz nÊrvous and he acked. Deheça to d.ea1
B1-

with them. Deheça's tactÍc wa.s to invite the authors of

artl.cles that accr-rsed him of misconduct tn Veracruz, where,

ln front of the lgåg golflicg of the Canton ín v¡hlch abuse.s

were supposed to have taken place, they were asked tc:

repeat and eubstantÍate the charges, ThÍs they were alwaye
R2

unaÏ:Ie to d.o, Beçau.se of the contlnuÍng campaígn of

vl1lflcation, orre of the Spanir=h cÍtízens 1lvíng in

Veracruz, Ramón Alvarez Soto, wrote to the publlsher of 9l

|-alg{ín asking him to ÇeaËe the Çampaign against Dehesa

çj-nce " the Spanish colony of this State ís rlch and

numerous and 1.s completely satisffed with the present
B3

admfnistration. "

Diaz was extremely sensÍtlve to the prËçç,

espêcÍ-a. 1ly whe+n he found hfmself unaT:le tn Ínf luence or

control it. Such was the ca.së in Yucatan 1n 1905 v¡hen some

periodi-cals prlnted articl.es attacklng the federal

governrnent. The problem here was th.at they were protected

Ï:y the Governor, who waç afsn helpi.ng them f Ínancially. Dí-az

then asked- Dehesa, who wa..ã a' fríend of the general, to

"...cã11 attentfon to his (the general.'s) antf*patriotíc
B4

cnnduct, " Dehesa dÍscreetly d"ropps:d some hints although

the recordg¡ do not i-ndicate whether thæ matter was eolved
B5

tn thc.' President's satiç¡factfon. The President alsn kept

a close watch an the forelgn pres.s to çee what it wâs
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B(l
säying aÌ:out h1ru.

The PreæÍd.ent, su::rounded by factions and group.s,

arl of whom wanted a share of th.e power, and sometfrne.s mere

than that, never knew exactly whom to truct, Even close and"

loyal frÍends such as Deher=a werê spied on 1f Diaø had the

slightest doubt that matters werè not being handled
p:T

entírel-y hfl; way, Dehesa must have been awarë r¡f thlç,

yêt hís eupport of the Pre.sj-dent never waveredr äG far as

can be ascertained., on the other hand he never shirked from

repor'tíng hls o'bjectÍons tn

"dirty hands" at work Ín the

the Pre.sÍdent whenever he found

governrnent, obllgçlng Dîaz to

take energetíc meaçures
BB

nffenders.

f:o uncÕver the .=ituation and punl.sh

There is no doubt that the politícal system 1n the

Forfiriatn was highly centralized and authoritarian, Yet

the pfcture is false if one talcE:s this to mëan tha-t there

was rro ronrn for f lexibllity, In fact, there waË

con.slderable room, espeÇia1ly 1n the Çase of a Governor

like Dehesa who war= not afraícl to speak hl-r= mind, to resist

the pressure from his enemles, and demand that certal-n

actions Ï:e taken, The nex'b chapters will aì;tempt t,o show

how these were accomplished. and, how far he could. go fn

implementfng hís own polfr:lesr âË well as the l.lmitc he

faced,

¡l.1
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CHAPTER I Ï

TBODORO A. DEHESA

Teorioro A. Dehesa wae born in the port city of

Veracruz orr October l-, 1848, His father, Teodoro Dehesa y

Bayonar was an Aragotlese born in the town of Egea de los

c)al:.alleros, in the province of Zaragoza, Spainr whose

par-ents had possessed a small bakery shop where the son

learned to make pastries. His parents had destined hirn for

the rninistry, but not incllned. to d-on monk'ç robes, he had.

left for Arnerica, land.ing at Veracruz where he opened his

ovrn pastry shop called "La Jota Aragonesa" and from which
1-

he prøspered, He 6oon married a distíngufshed Xalapa }ady'

Antonia Méndez y Ruíz de OlÍvares, who gave birth to theír

f irst son Teod.oro, in 1848. It wã€ in his father's house

that the little boy came face to face wÍth social realítyr

for his parents were continuously discussfng the plight of

the poor. From an early age Teod.oro seems to have gaíned a

d.içtinct sympath5r for them, The story is told that he once

raided a. sma11 car;h box of his father's, d.istributing the

contents to eclme poor children who were attending the

mr:nicipal school of Santcl Domingo which faced theír house.
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On tiea.ring the commotion out.side of the scrarnble to pick up

the coins, his father caught young Tesdoro in the act.

Infrtead- of scoldin$ him, however, he is reputed to have

said that all that is given to God. would. be returned.

Another basic factc¡r in Teod-oro' s f ormatíc¡n was the

fervent religious education iroparted by his mother, who

e:eernË to have been a very d-evout Roman CatholÍc. His

acarl-emic education began i.n the Amlga (Kindergarten) of the

Torres sÍsters, Jacl-nta, Carmen and Dolores, aII spinsters.

Thr:reafter he attendecl the College of Juan Rod-rfguez in

Veracruz, and", when the family moved to Xa1apa, completed

his elementary education at the s,chool run by don Francisc:o

Rarnos. He then entered the Lyceum at Xalapa, whose

head-master aL the tÍme was the well-known and influential

ed.ucator, Teodoro Kerlçgand. Dehesa wae an êxcellent

gtucLent and at the top of hls class.

His father d.ied while on a trip to Spain, and. the

mother, who had no knowledge of businessr gavê the shop to

young Teodoro to run. In order to strengthen his knowledge

of Ì:usineçs, for which he was not particularly inclined,

she apprenticed. him Ín the d.ry-goods store of Manuel

Loustau, there he was fÍrst occupled with menlal tasks

such as sweeplng the street tn front of the store, d.ustlng

the stock and cleaning up after an undisclplfned cat, as

well a-.= rneasuring out the cLoth that was sold ín large
3

quantities, aTl of which Teodoro endured stoically.

Soon he became one of the most tru'çted employeest
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advancing to be bookkeeper and finally the private

secretar-y of the owner. After elght years of work Ìre was

still earning the modest salary of fifty peso€ per month.

Many times other busineesmen tried to solicÍt hls servíces,

but out of loyalty he refused tc¡ leave Loustau. Tbís tralt

of loyalty once he had committed. hlmself was to reappear

a.ga.i.n and. again, but especially in his relationshíp wÍth
4

tlre future pre6ident of 'Ivlexico, Porf lrio Díaz.

In the 1860's the young Dehesa'followed. the events

eurround.ing the French irr.rt=for, of Mexico with intereet and.

some trepi.dation at the imposition of a foreign rconarch,

Ma:<imilian Ha.psburg, to rule over the Mexican people, It

was d.uring these events tbat he observed the heroÍsm of

Cieneral Porf irio
'J

of Puebla. This

especía1Iy some

a.rl opposition to

Diaz and began to admire the great victor

Ínitlal sympathy Srew wlth time, but

year6 later when Ðiaz began to demonstrate

the re-electlon of President Benlto Juárez,

In his early twentíes, Dehesa joined the

executive of thernovement and was elected to the

Club of Veracruz which was çeeking the electlon

Porfirian

Republ ican

of Porflrio

opposed

the

Díaz aç Presiden.t. In the electlons of LB72

Juâ.rez on a platform of antl-reelectíonfsm;

elections were fraud.ulent, and. Dfaz was not

Dlaz

but

succeçsful.

Dehesa felt that his candidate would have

in Veracrtrz, if not

sincrg l:Ïre electoral

j.n the whole country,

road was not possible, the only way for

the Porf irian group tr:
6

armed rebell1on. The

achieve succes€ would be through

day after .Juá.rez was decLared elected

been successful

and argued that
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by the Mexican Congress orr October IZ, IBTI, a

known as the Revolt

Dlraz owned Ín Oaxaca

revolt was

laurrched. This ca.me to be

lloria, afte:: the hacienda

Several months later Dlaz's brother waç killed in

of La
7

the field and the defeated Porflrians were

out of the country. This col,our:ful episode

af. a rrurnber of loca^I rrewspa.Per artlcles as
C}

shorter monographs, Porfirio Dlaz's flight

Veracruz and the valuable help given him by

Deher=a's memofrsl

seeking a way

waË the subJect

well al¡ Gome

through

the yoqng

set about finding a

\fith the help of frÍends

Dlaz and General

Corslca which
L0

New York.

Dehesa., were described in

The revolt not havíng been favourable, Don Porfirio
found it neÐes,Eary to çeek refuge in Veracruz where he
knew he had friends and followers' in order to escaPe
a'broad, . . , Together with General Galván they cãme
through the Sierra of Zongolica with direction for
CoscomatepÊc where they ençountered Colonel Honrato
DornÍnguez, who knew the country and who directed thern
towards the coastr puttíng up in the house of Don Juan
VÍveros. Vithout doubt Domlnguez Don Ponfirio that'one
of his loyal follower€ llved in Veracr\rz, and froru there
I suppose that General Dî-az wrote me the letter asking
for rny help in securing passage on a ship out of the
country, either to Havana or to the United States.
In my youthfulness I was eager to serve General Diaz and
Providence complied. I

Dehesa,

vessel

after receiving the letter'

in which Dlaz could ëËÇape.

ln the port, flIanagêd to secure Pascage for

Ped-ro A. Galván aboard. the Engllsb veçsel

departed Veracruz on February L, L872, for

This wae; the beginnfng of a long and lastlng

friendehip between the two merr that waË to

cooperatinn throughout the

Deheca'.s assumpiion of the

PorfÍriato, but

result fn close

especially after

Veracruz Ín

.>¿

$overnorship of



1892, After DÍaz's flight, Dehesa became even morê involved

with ttie Porfirian movement, declding to enter active

politics himself, In the meantime Preçident Juárez had dled

crf a heart attack and. the president of the Supreme Court'

Sebastian Lerd.o de TeJada' another Veracr:ul-etn' was sworn in

as Pre=id.ent, qlith Juårea'c death and the paçseige sf power

to his constitutionaf succeçsclr' the reason for the revolt

of La Noria no lorrger exi.eted' and subsequently

Lerdo de Tejad.a cleverly issued an amnesty to

which Diaz d.ecid.ed. to sub¡oit on October 13' LB72

col lapeed.

1t_

However the Forfirian party was not dead and one historian'

CosÍo Villegas, reilr¿rks that in fact, Dlaz began thinkÍng

a.bout the next revolt right after arrivlng Ín the caplta'I
L4

where he wa!= received. by Ler9.o, However, his political

fortunes being at thelr lowest ebb, Dlaz declded tor;etire

completely from polftics and return to agrlculture. The

s'usar businees at La Norla being rather Poor, he decfded to

take over a small sugar ranch near the Veracruzan town of

Tl-acotalpam ca1led. La Candelaria, whlch weis, awarded 'to hf m

T4
by the State Legislature.

Happily for the PorfirLan followers ln veracruz, the

President removed the Juarista Goverrror Ëubstltuting the

well-1íked and. d.lstinguished VeraÇrwza-rL, Francisco Landero
15

y Cos, who sympathLzed with the Porflrians' In the

o,;tober elections for the state Legislature, Dehesa, only

twenty-four years gf a8é, won a seat to represent Xalapat
1.6

the state capital. Dehe.sa's victory was due to the

acclamation he received from many Veracruzans'
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trad-itignally mor-e liberal than the rest oL the countryr

whcr had watched. Dfaz's stand against reelectÍon with

a.pprclval. Dehesa and clther followers then trled to animate

Dîaz to reenter Mexican political 1lfe through the oPen door

clf Veracruzan polftfcs. General Luls Mler y leran' another

close companion of D1raz, and fervently loyal, proposed' that

Diaz Ïre rrorninated. as Sovernor f or Veracruz. Since Landero y

Cos was about to resígn from the Sclvernorehip' and sinçe it

wa€ poseible to name arl interim Governor, Dehesa proposed
17

tlris lraneuvre to Dîaz. But Dí-az politely refused. However'

offer- by the state government, Mier y Teran and Dehesa,¡1n

that the general run for a vacant seat for the Mexican

Congress was accePted,

able to win a seat, the
'18

be lost forever. Ïn fa

Dlaz believed that if he were

opportunÍty for higher offlce

ct Dehesa presented a list of

not

would

canrlídates he felt would best represent Porfirian interests

in the forthcoming State el-ection of l-875' ermong them Dlaz
19

aÊ cÐngressional Deputy, The rnaj ority of these weie

subsequently elected., includlng Dfazr the result being that

he again appeared offícialIy as a political figure

awakeníng hopes in the hearts of many of those who were

becomÍng d.isillusioned. with the presid-ency of L"td-o.2CI

vtth the electlon of a Governor aË well as a slate

*, -^- f z<znttre rf {rians. DÍaz' sof representatives favourable to the Porfirians, DÍa:

political f ortune.s began to wax again, The potttical

rnovement, head.quartered j.n Veracruz and headed by Dehesa'

began to gaiher momentum. He carefully nurtured it,

34



.Eiatller-iÐ.S aroulrd him the rnoet impor'tant pol it ical f igures:
2T

Ivlier y Terari.irr the state, including tLre able General

Dehesa explained the Prclcessi

The solÍd Porfirian party' representatÍve of the
rnajority of the people in the country, founded cluba 1n
order to contest the vote to Don .$ebastiarr' candidate fç1r
the presidency. In the port of Veracruz the "Republl-can
Club" was founded wlth Teran as preÇldent, and me 1n
another post,22

Thie support and Lerdo'r= declared intentÍon to seek

reeLection probably motÍvated Dlaz to think about inÍtiating

plans for a revolt since it was unllkely that Lerdo would
23

be able to win an election wÍthout massive corruption.

The movement in Veracruz, which had" spread to other

parts of the countryr wã.s not the only sclurce of opposltíon

tci Lerdo, In the capital, too, leading newspaPermen were

spearhead.tng a luovement severely critÍcat of the presÍdent.

Vincente Riva Palaclo it E! {þU:i¿ote (Papantla) and Ireneo

Paz in El BAÉfg ggboq (Mexico City) were çonçtant in their

criticísm, and towards the end. of LB75 published. a book in

whj.ch they attempted. to raise their criticism "before the
24

tri'bunal of hÍstory. " Both were severely critlcizing

Lerdo's lntention of seeking reelection, The Porfirian

party however, was already considering revolt as Lerdo had

confirmed hfs lntentlon of seeking reelection. In June

l-875 there were unfounded. rumours that DÍaz had left La

Carrrj,e lar ia for Oaxaca, hls home state,
ÕE
û-J

army. Actually, Diaz had

where he would be

had his passport

comruarrdant of

r'arsi-ïrs

exterrded

an

to December 1- by the mllitarY

ar:d on December 3, togetherVr:racruz,

.)E

with Manuel- GonzâIez,



had ]eft

l;here he

army, On

4OO merr

the port by

proceeded to

March 20, 1876'

and ínitiatêd l;he

Of eventç in Veracruz Dehesa

26
ship for Brownsvi1le' Texas. From

solicit funds, buy a.rms and raise an

he crossed the frontier with about
2?

A movement wa,Ë inftfated in the capital, Xalapa. The
governor, Don José ldarfa Mena, waË an illustrious
Cordoban, trut completely indolent, arrd, owing to this
circumstance, a" chief of the Rurales, Captain Merino,
took liim prisorrer, and so the sltuatlon changed there.
The legÍslative and judlcÍa} Powers were removed to
Veracruz and I went along. Tbe events 1n Veracruz had
such repercu€sions on the rest of the country' that the
F'ederation declarerl a state of siege there' naming
General Marcos CariIlo as Governor a.nd Comma-nder-in-
Chief. Such were thirrgs there, and continuing to express
my opinions with absolute freedom, that Gen. Carillo
called me to him one day and said, " I don't want to
have to give Veracruz a day of mournÍng, and you
therefor'e Çan consider yourself under arrest,"28

Dehega was then removed from Veracruz to Arlzaba where he

kept under house

he was removed to

revolt of lux-bepec.

writesl

be removed to

and Mexico Çíty

arrest 1n the Hotel lturblde'

a prÍson on March
29

24, L876,

was detalned

Mexico City.

where he was

after which

for a few days untll he could

He was well treated in Orizaba

Dehesa retnaÍned there until December of that year' keeping

in touch with pcllitical events through dally visits from

the edÍtor of the influentlal EI Monltor Republicano

(Mexíco Cfty), Vlncente Garcfa Torres. He was also in

Çorrespondence wlth Dfaz, writlng under the aelsu¡ned name of

Estanislao Menrioza, and giving accounts of the polltlca1
30

climate in the capital

The lrattle of Teçoac which took place on Novenber

L6, L876, d-ecid.ed Lerdo's fate. Because of the tirnely

i¡rt.ervention of one of Dlaz's generals, ManueL Gonzâ.Iez, the
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battle became a victory for the Tuxtepecans. Five days

laterr orr November 21-, Dfaz entered Mexj-co CÍty, and. Lerdo

emb¡arked for the United States from Acapulco. After Lerdo's

ffight from the capital, Dehesa rnade his way back to

Veracruz with Gen. MÍer y Teran, eventually meetÍng up with

Dîaz in the ho¡ne of a Spaniard. Remaining with Gen, Itlter y

Tera,n, Ï:ut refusing to enter military servÍce, Dehesa

returned. to the port where he was rramed Inspector of

Maritime Customsr äD important post. Here his task wac to

inspect the clperations of the customs, in partlcular to

uncover corruption and smugglÍng which were so draining on
31-

this source of governrnent revenue. Dehesa remåined åt

this post through Dlaz,ç first prêsidential term, He also

served. Dîaz's' succêËsclr, President ManueL Ganzâ.Iez, untll the

4, d"oing an áxcellent iob ofenrL of that ruandate in L884' doing an. e

suppressing corruption within the cuetom's service, Dehesa

used. the tíme well by cementing his polltical contacts. On

the return to the presidency by Diaz in l-884, Dehesa was

eventually given the top positíon as Administrator with the
.>4

enormous salary of'50,000 pe€os annually. Thle 6a1ary wa€

intenrled" to ênsure the honesty of the Administrator' 6in<:e

the Mexican state, dependent on custom's d.uties as lts

prlmary source of revênue, had to maxlmÍze thlc ËourÇe

There was probably ncl better person than Dehesa. Even among

his enemies, he enjoyecl the reputation of being

scrupulously horrest, Nevertheless there were those whtl

tried- to impugn hir=; integrlty. In 1882r âD anclnyruous }etter
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acËused Dehesa ar:.d other employees of having diverted goode

dest j.ned f or Messrs, Muñoz and Dessine. The resulting

investigation cleared them of all charges, revealing that

tlie goods had in fact. been properly shipped to the
ð\}

destination indlcated on their bllls of ladlng. But the

na.tter wa€ never forgotten and lt Ïrecame grlst in the mtlI

for his later potitical enemles, None other than the

Minister of Finance, José Yves Lirnantour' attempting to

discredit Dehesa, ord.ered an investigation in 1898 of the

ÇuE,tomç Ilouse durlng Dehesa's

c;oul-d f ind v{as an unpaÍd debt
34

immediately repaÍd, Dehesa

adminictration, All that he

of 7.50 pesos, which Dehesa

remained- as Customts

Administrator until he was elected Governor of Veracruz in

tB92 carryÍng out lmportant reforms 1n the system of

ccill-ections, instttuting cbanges in taríffs, and imposlng a
35

strict regimen ln regard. to honesty among hls subalterns.

Despite hls jobs as Ïnspector, and. then Ad.mÍnistrator,

Dehesa continued. to be active in Porfirian polltlcs. By rrow

he belonged. to the ínner circle' and' from the Veracruz

Iegislature where he had. represented. Xalapa, he was

elected"r or, to be more exact, chosenr âs Deputy in the

Mexlcan Congress ln 1884, replacing the well-known poet and

hls friend, Salvador Dlaz Mirón, Then, two years

later: at the electj-ons for ttre tbírteenth Congress' he was

elected to the Senate. By thj-s tfme the Dîaz politÍcal

machine was wel-1 oiled., elections were politically

metrreuvred and all the Senators and Deputies were gnvernment

supporters. This Senate consi'sted- of two groups: the first
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Èonsisted of the friends of the "men of the situation",

tLrat is those who were political supporter-s of the Plan of

Tuxtepec; the second Sroup were those who had- alread.y

occupied a seat for a few years, but had. been Diaz
37

supporters. Nothing e'hows Dehesa's closeneçs to the

President more than thlç falrly rapid rise through a

sucÇession of important political posts, Dî-az naturally

wanted. men he could trust, and Dehesa became part of that

small inner circle which Cosfo Vlllegas haç called the
UU

Brahlnins. It wa6 even epeculated that on lvlanueL Dublán's

death in 189L, Dehesa would be chosen for the Ímportant

f inance ministry, but the Pre.sident wanted hlm right where

he waÊ, irr the Customs at Veracruz, However, opportunity

for further ad.vancement was not long in coming,

In 1BBO, Apolinar Castlllo had been elected. as

Governor of Veracruz. Dlaz's personal choice had been an old

friencl and. distínguished milltary companion, General Juan

de la Luz Enriquez, but the latter's frfendshlp wÍth

Gerreral- Mier y Teran, who had 'brutally executed some so-

caIled anti-Dlaz plotters in L879, had prevented him from

being etected irnmediately. Furthermore Ðfaz' resPecting his

own calI aL Tuxtepec for no reelection, had reeigned the

presÍd.err cy at the end- of his f irst terrn and. had. thrown hls

weigbt behind

¿.chÍeved the

General lvlanuel. Gonzá.Lez, the man who had

victory at Tecoac. However, GanzâIez *ã; ""t a'

puppet of

Dîaz woufd

Dîaz and warrte-.d his own men as Goverrrors. But

ha.ve hÍs way and two years into the electoral-
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perloct Castillo was accused of corruption and relieved of

the Sclvernclrship, General José Cortés y Frías being named
40

interi¡n Governor. In 1884, Enriquez was installed as

Goverr¡or of Veracruz. He had been one of Dlaz's nost trusted

generals. During the

commander-in-chlef of

Carnpeche and Yucatan.

genuinely

excel ]ent

and under

Revolt of Tuxtepec he had been

the rnllltary front tbrougb Tabasco,
4t

Enriquez was not merely a friend of Diaz. He was a

popular Governor and has been credited wlth an
42

a,lminir=tratÍon. He was reelected again in 1BBS'

his careful ad.minlstration the State flourished

as rrever beforet the finance ministry was brought under

ccrntrol and. the public d.ebt totally amortízed-i public

ed.ucation wag' reformed., cantonal schools were established;

a Normal School was bullt 1n Xalapa, whlch became a model

for teacher educatlon under the wlse tutelage of the Swiss

ed.ucator, Bnrlque Rebsamen; a rural police wã.s organised;
43

and. a.n efficient and fair tax system was introduced.

Desplte Enriquez's popularity his declsfon to run fc¡r a \

third. term arclused. much bostiltty 1n Veracruz. this State

had been one of the most fervent supporters of the

prlnciplee of Tuxtepec whlch calted for no reelection. The

eight yÊar period since D1-az's revoLt had. not been

r=uffÍcient to df¡n these memories, and. there were nt¿ny

Veracruzans who wíshed these principles respected. El

Reproductor, the influential paper printed in the forrner

Veracruzan ,)apital, Ori-zalta, tried to calm .t:h" political

gtorm try pointing out the ad.vantages cif continuity which

40



should. take precedence over principles which had been

presentetl in a dif ferent political context, It arguetÍ that

the fears entertaÍned in regard to the constitutional

reforms that would permit reelection were only a product of

"former calamitous times"r arrd becauge of Enrlquez's

"honour, patriotism, intelligence and activlty' respect for

the people, homage to the rights of the people and spi-rit

of IJroSres€, t'

44
there was no necessfty to seek a l1ew

Goverlor. Its efforts were not successful, however, and

the speculation about other possible candidates
45

as the election of 3.8v^2 drew close.

increased

Deheea, motÍvated by pure ambitíon and seeing his

chance under the banner of anti-reelectlonism, unleashed a

furíous campaÍgn against Enrfquez for the Sovernorshtp, the

new6paper EI Nacional (Mexico City) supported him, It

revealed a unique approach to the concept of "princíple"

whj.ch had become the guíding polltica1 concept of the

Porfiriato. Accordi ng to this conceptr principles such as

but could and should. be"no reelectÍont' wêre sacred,

subsurned. under another princlple, that of "natlonal

necessity, " Justifying Dehesa's campaÍgn against Enríquez

the newËpaper explained:

Before the Tuxtepecan revolt Veracruz had accepted
the artfcle of no reelectlon in its constitutlon. if
the public volce accepts the reelectlon of Dlaz ít is
because that follows a supreme natíona1 necessity. But
j.t.s people have never wanted nor accepted that Íts
relrrÊsentatíves remain in power. Such was the pri.nelple
ca-u€e of the terrible crusade that the followers of
Teodoro A. Dehesa undertook agalnr=t the reelection of
Ënrlquez. Not hatred but defençe of a- princÍple,
especially d.emocratíc, was the cáuse of the antipathy to
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the last ad¡ninistration,

As early as Februarlr L89l-, Dehesa'e friends were

at work in various parts of the state, In Tuxpam, in the

north, a club called the "Huastecan Circle" wa6
47

establÍsherL. In Orizaba, a "Club Independencia Dlaz-
48

Dehesa" was formed in December. And in lYllsantla, the
49

"Cf ub Central: Dfaz-DeheËa" wa€ founded in ltlarch' 1892'

His political platform was based on the Plan of Tuxtepec

with its dernand for no reelection. Curlouslyr although

Irehesæ. v{¿is Çampaigning vigorously under the slogan of "no

reelectiorr" Ín Veracruz, he had no doubt that the best

thing for the country would be Dlraz'ç own rêelectlon' a view
50

that waÊ shared by many people. At the same tlrne he

appealed to the Presldent that the same reason did not

apply to Veracruz. The electorate wanted and the State

needed a change of adminlstration. He therefore left no

stone unturned in consistently petítionfng Dl-az on his owl1

behalf, reminding the President of his' Debesa's,

consistent loyalty and frlendship. He even enlisted the

help of the old. and respected General Felipe Berrlozal>a.I ln

trying to convince Dfaz to support his candldacy after an
51-

attempt to see the Precident had been urrsuccessf ul-.

Dehesa' s difficultles were çonsiderable. Enrfquez had been

people, arrd,a good Soverrror, was very popular with the
ÃD¿û

confidence. Thertrclreover, enj oyed Díaz' ç

decisíon must have been paínful for

of newspaper

cancJiclates. He

Dia.z, On March L7,

articles from the port

, however, reçommenderl

Dehe.sa sent him copies

in support of varíous
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tirat tho Prel=ident read otle particular article, by Dehesa's
53

frÍend Draz Mtrôn, supporting his candidacy,

Despite Enrfquez's popularity there was e;ome cause

for complaint, especially from the press' which, in

Veracruz, had always enJoyed conslderable freedom, and now

felt itself under attack from the Governor because of thelr

support for the

Pedro CastÍ1Io,

Imparcial in the

principle

edltor of

of no reelectíon.

El Ciudadano Líbre

On ltlarch ,9,

and El

port city, wrote to tbe Presídent aslcing

(]overnor, He hadhim to íntervene on his behalf with the

written an article censoring the administration' accuslng

it of immorality and dÍsregarding the very laws that were

supposed to be observed. The reasons for his assertions, he

add,ed., were that a JustÍce of the Peace and. Notary Public,

had been incarcerated becauçe of drunkenly conduct. He had

reported- the fact as an example of the immorallty and.

debauchery of the government. And since Enrlquez did not

permít ä.nyone to crÍt:-.ci-ze hfs admÍnistration, he had

ordered the ;i_efe pclftico to accuse Castil-1o of defarnatlon

of character and.had him sent to prfson for two months
54

until hís release on bafl.

HappÍ1y for: Dehesa and the oppositlon, Enrlquez died
55

suridenly on March L? of a heart attack. Manuel Levl,

Minister of the ïnterÍor in Veracîrtl-t was named fnterim

Governor, arrd Enríquez wa..s bu::ied. on March 20, with full
56

honours arrd attentled by a huge cortege. \,/ith hin out of

the wiâ¡Ir Dehesa'ç campaign could proceed without much fear
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of opposition, though there were çtill- obstacleç to
Ê.o¿t

clvercorne, The late Governor had, as in comrngn practlse'

fil]ecl a-11 important government posts with his own

supporters. These men harf been and were loyat to Dlaz as

well as to the Governor and they could not be removed

quiclrly without ÇomPromístng thelr support for the

Pr-esident. These of f icials, on the other hand, werë

ecsentiaL if the election were to result 1n Dehesa's

favour. On

remind-ing

perople who

be followerG

v¡ith Dehesa

the same day as the funeral Dlaz wrote to Levi

h.im that apart from this group all the other

could be utilLzed 1n the admlnistration werê to

r=upported- by him, The President also disclosed that he had

already epoken with Dehesa and tbat he expected a patriotlc
58

solution to the polttical probl-erns of the State. Thts wa6

clear evid.ence of two thingsl f frst, that Dlaz had

previously favourerl Dehesa although he had found himself 1n

an awkward situatÍon unable to show open support; and

eecond., that he would not allow anything to stand ln the

way of Deheça's 6ucceË6, since ft was obvious that Levi waË

an Enriquista. However, he was equalty careful to warn

Dehesa not to undertake any rePrlsa1s against that grouP

whlch might create insurmountable obstacles for Dehesa's

future administra.tion, He wrote:

af Dehesa. He, Levi,

and whatever agreement

my ideas ín resPect of th
a conciliatorY Çourse 'Lo

have seên 1rr E1 Amign del

should therefore confer

they came to would be

e necessfty of
ward the enríquís1;a
Pueblo that it

You know
following
party. ï
has been
unj ust 1y.

attacked- with great vehernence, and as well
I woul-d. therefore like to call your atten'l;ion
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to the matter, in order to avoid the
la+-er, of grave diff icultles against
have to fight and whÍch night hínder
arLmini.strat ion. 59

appearance, rnuch
which you would
the course of your

Obviously everyone v{as, aware of the politicaL realitÍeç of

the pork barrel, although direct appeal to the President

could and sometimes did succeed in avoiding too severe
60

treatment. Dehesa, bowever, was not a vindictive Personr 
_

besid,es Dlraz'ç advice was po1"Ítically wise. Dehesa therefore

wrote to him giving the aÊsurance that he had. cornmunicated

with "our friends" in diversq places asking them to cease

the publÍcation of articles critical of the previous

ad,ministration, not only in view of the President's wishes
61

but also hiq own.

, The close and harmoniouç cooperaticrn between Diaz

and. Dehesa wa€ obvlous from the moment Enrfquez d.led.. Even

.so another obstacle now apPêared. thÍs waç the attempt of a

previous goverrror ApoIlnar Cast111o, to regain that

posÍtion. Dehesa was now forced- to presË his attack against

that quarter, but because of the potential dlvlsiveness of

that str:uggle , Df-az intervened. Despite the assurançe-s of

Castillo that he had- not been lnterferlng in Veracruz

politics, he lost the confidence of the President and had

to withd.raw into voluntary exlle in the tlttle town of San
62

Andrés Chalchicomula.

The publÍc support for Deheça, howêver,

d.ernorrstrated that his candidacy was a truly popular one. It

e>rtended even to students in the Preparatory College (pre-

univer-sity) in Xalapa, who, aPparently againåt the wlshes
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of their masters, who werë Enriquistaet Save spontaneous
(33

cle¡nnonstrations on the campu€ in favour of Dehesa. Yet

there was little need. for thece public d-emon'strationç as it

vras qult.e obvious that Dehesa was the President's choice.

Despite the presence of an lnterim Governort state busfness
64

vraç already helng carried on between Dlaz and Dehesa.

Reams of letters were exchanged by the two after March

discussing Sclvernment businesç such as the choice of ie€.ee

pe$ltcos and how to influence the new interim Governor,
65

Lea.nd.ro Alcol.ea, in carrying out their wíshes, Dlaz

continued" to preËs Dehesa to ensure that as many

Enricluistas as poseible were kept on in government

employment and, d"ii not hesitate to exert hÍs inffuence in

the 1ocal matter of selectlng representatj-ves to the State
66

Legislature. Here alread.y, Dehesa demonstrated. that he

was not to be treated. as a mere ye's-man to the Presld.ent

and. that he was determined to keep as free a hand. as

pÐEsible ln

he appoint

answered:

the affairs of the state. To Dfaz'e recluest that

Guill-ermo A. Ecteva to the State Legislature' he

\,¡ith Esteva the Enriquistas will have four out of
the eleven repreËentatives. As this wÍ11 mean a
representation of more than one third, I would agreê that
Esteva come with a lltt1e false restraint, that 1s' as a
substitute representative for soüeone with whom be would
not agree. This wtI1 fulfíll hls desires and we will have
prevented any caprl-clousnese in the future, because I
know Guillermo slnce college anrl he Íe a IÍttle
mischievous. 67

Díaz answered with thanlrs for Dehesa's conr=lderat f on,

approved of the way

even mÍnor mattersbe handled, However-,

adding t.hat given

the mâtter would

the rea.sons cited he
6B
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werë handl.ed by the two men such as the request of a SrouP

of ca.r'penters asking Dehesa to intervene in the removal of

a- tax on wood which had hitherto been lmported duty-free'

ancl to which the presiaÃt agreed. 
un 

*o, alt people were

awa're of Dehesa's close friendchfp and influence wlth the

President. In Aprll a group of businessmen and

a.gricultural j-sts in Cordoba had written to Dehesa asklng

him to recolnmend Alcolea as Governor, a request whlch

certainly appears ironlc in vlew of other archival
'70

rna.terial,

In the elections for Governor, held- in July, Dehesa

rê.:eived. a majorlty of ballots and was duly confirmed and
7L

swclrn in by the state leglslature. The election was not

without its critics, some of whom claimed fraud. The

Liberal Club of Veracruz complained, that ballots had. not

been rfistríbuted by the head of the prison ã.s was the ucual

method, Instead they had been controlled by the

gendarmeryr who did not know the citlzens, thus bringíng

about lrregularitles. Dehesa's answer, likewise printed in

E]- Ðlaff.g 4eL Eggat of Mexico City, pofnted. out that

accord.ing to law it was inrC.fspensable to pr*="rrt a tax

receipt at the polllng booth, but that there were €o nany

poor people who did not pay taxes that he did not feel it
72

was ríght to exclude them from the balloting. }-tlth thls

election began Dehesa'r= governorship which was to la.st

untit 1,911-, corrtrary to his own principle of rlo reelection'

but, in the mlnd.s of most contemporary observers and later
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historÍans, to the decided irenef it of Vera.cruz.

By 1-892, Dehesa was not only the Governor and the

most inf luentÍaI perscln in Veracruz politics, he wa'Ë also a

fairly wealthy man who could afford to give up the

fucratlve Custom'e' positlon for the much Less-well pafd one
73

of Governor. The point was not lost on contemporary

historÍans, and sotne later hfstorians have also presented

the argument that Dehèsa was alread.y so rích that he could.

not possibfy Ìrave come by his wealth by any but d.lshonest

means, In particular they looked at his considerable

Iandholdings as evidence of hÍs corruption. A careful

examination of land titles and records, however, needç to

ire d.one before f inal conclusions carl be drawn. Certainly

Dehesa cannot be accused of using his positlon as Governor

to d.eal himself the choicest bits of property as has been
74

asserted by Fowler-salamLni. Some of hls wealth came from

his mother's business and he acquired more property in the
75

Huastecas through his marriage to Teresa Nuflez. Other

lands were acquired during his tlme as Custom's

Ad.m1nístrator. However, the charge has been ,oà4" 'that he

used. his lnfluence as Governor to acqulre natlonalLzed
76

property belonglng to Indlans. The entlre question needs

careful research as even the President, instfgated by

Dehesa's polttical opponents, was mÍslnforned of events

surround-Íng the purchase of a huge Parcel of land called

Jur>hique d.e Ferrer Ín the Canton of Misantla, and asked for
77

clarif ication, Dehe.sa responrC.ed wíth a long memora.nd.um on

the su.bject and an emphatic reiection of the accusatíons
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made by his enemies, referring to thelr "bad will and
7B

calumny" in occasÍoning the inquiry.

There is, however, another sÍde to this story'

which, as far as could be determined from the land records

of the Comisión Agraria Mixta, appears to be exact. It 1ç

alco consonant wfth other materlal which shows Dehesa a€ arr

bon.est and fair-dealin.g person, with more than iur=t

compaesion for the pclor. Early in 1891' a full year and a

hatf before he became Governor, Dehesa had become

interested ín the lands called Juchlque de Ferrer. In

Jarruary these lande having been nationalized' they were

adjudica.ted to Dehesa for the sum of 2800 pesos plus taxes

for a total of 4500 pe6os. They consiçted of two separate

prapertíes, Arroyo Blanco and Juchique de Ferrer,
79

comprising some 1-860 acres. In March, the lands were duty

inspected by one of Dehesa's agents and a map and
80

description were sent to him. On attempting to take

posÊes€íon, however, Dehesa found that Arroyo Blanco was

already occupied by three other proprletors who had legal
B1

titte to the land. Recognlzlng their prlor c1aim, Dehesa

ruerêly asked. the government to relmburse him for the amount
82

he had pald. Howeverr âs it turns out, Dehesa had not

bought the lands for hÍmself. Juchique de Ferrer had Índeed

been nat,ional-lzecl,, then put up for auctíon, anrl. since the

previ-nus occupants, the Indians, did not have the cash to

repo.seesË the landç which had belonged to their eiidc of

the: lvlunicipality of Juchique d.e Ferrer, Dehesa had
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B3
rrur-chased them on behalf of the Indlans. He then

tra.nsferred them back to the Indians, through their

rnunÍcipaI representatlves, for the arnount he had paid for
l

them. This sale to the Indians was made possible by two

arrangementË. Firçt, the Governor' Elflqwez exempted the
84

munícipality from the transfer feee. Second, ln order to

ra,ise ttre money to pay Dehesa, the Ïnd.lans sold. three srnall
B5

ranches consisting of paeture land. For thís they

received the sum of 14,000 PeËos, enough to pay Dehesa and

to lnvest in agricultural equipment. the residents of

Juchique vrrote I

As we a.Te reeldent in Juchique and the Sovernor has
helped. uG we feel it right and necessary to disclose thls
act. Instead of founding onë of those huge propertiee
v¡tiich inhibÍt agriculture and the well-being of the
people, he haç inítiated the prosperfty of a
rnunÍcipality. Besides, Governor Dehesa has lnaugurated
a road whfch witl help Ín the promotlon and development
of all Misantla maklng ft posslble for lts products to
find their way to the sea.86

This mlslnterpretatl-on of actlon is not

mere 1y

Ferrer

due to lnadequate research.

municÍpa1 ity,

natives that

Xala,pa, the díspute centred around
R¡7UI

boundaries. Dehesa sut:sequent ly

Dehesa'a

His sale Juchique de

of that

from other

because of

of

nay have been beneftcial to the people

but there were serlous comPlalnts

ln fact thefr víllage had suffered

the tran.saction. Alded by an enemy of Dehesa in Naollnca'

AntonÍo Casa , the natives of Chlconquiacor rrêighbours of

Ferrer and. Plan d.e las Hayas, complaÍned to Dlraz.Iuchique de

that their village borrLers had been violated 1n the

trançabction. Because their village wa's in the canton of

the cantonal
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betweerr the villagers of Chiconquiaco' Juchique and

Yecautla, but since representatíves from the latter could

nat attend, the meetÍng was postponed tiI1 ä. Iater date'

The cornplaÍnt. that the Cbiconquiacans mad.e against the

village of Juchique wa's without cubstance sj-nce

their borders bad been fixed. by a decree d.ated June 9,

1891, However, no agreement could be reached and these

vlllagers continued their complaínts over the next few
B8

years, Later the State of Veraçruz was able to prove with

d-ocuments that rror¡e of the lands of Juchíque encroached in
B9

any way on thor=e of ChiconquÍaco, These complalnts

probably çternmed from jealousy or animoslty of some sort,

because the governrnent examinecL the otd titles gol.ng back

to the colonial perlod. and was not able to substantiate any

of the clalms. Dehesa's actlon stands as a singul-ar bit of

evidence of his generosity and bis conÇern for the

peasants,

Nevertheless, this ís not to say that Dehesa was

not a sharp buslneqsman on the lookout for bargains. He wa€

not averse to using his lnfluence 1n government circles to

obtain good land. that the government was putting up for

sale. But this author uncovered no evÍdence whatsoever that

would. lnd.icate that he used hie influence to defraud others

clr to take advantage of anyone or any Sroup in the period

when land was being nationali-zed and sold. In December'

'1891 , Ð.1: his request, the Sub-secretary of Finance ln

lIc¡.'<ico City sent him the followÍng ínforrna.tíon:
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In conformity with your desire, I have informed Mr.
Rose, who has asked that the office whlch designated
the engineer of the Cornmission resl,lent 1n Xalapa,
order him to give possession of the lands to those who
ha.ve legal tltle. The surplus govenment la.nd may then be
.sofd to you. I wíll be careful to advlse you of the
name of the engineer as weII a.s his instructions so
that you can actlvate things and have the lands you
wlsh adJudicated to you.90

On January 16, L892, the Sub-secretary advised

Dehesa that RafaeI Ramlrez had been named engineer for th.e

and had been advised to
9L

if there was any dÍfficulty. Dehesa then

see a lawyer named Manuel

lntroducing Ramirez "who is

the business of Las Aldas, "

hím to

divisíon of

contact hin

larrds 1n Naolinca

wrote Ramírez advising

Garcia Mendez, and to Mendez sent
ôa

by the

Ramírez

Ministry of Finance in

was carrying out the adjudication and divicion of

Iarrds belongÍng to the extinct community of San Mateos' and

sent the following request to Debesa¡

Please have the kindness to recoÍunend ne to the
governor to .give me papers for the authorltíes in
Naolinco and an escort of Rurales to eventuate any
difficulties. Even though I carry a letter from General
Enrfquez I believe that your recolnmendatíon will be of
much utÍ1ity.93

There

But no

j-s no follow-up to thls interesting correspondence.

property of Dehesa'G was listed around NaolÍnco 1n

any archÍve, and the Çúrreopondence probably concerrrs an

attempt to carry out the adjudicatlon of property wlth as

1íttle upset a6 poËËlble, since the native peoples were

rÍghtfully suspÍcious of survey activities, and d.ld. not

1ike, 1et alone und.erstanrl , the govêrnment's policies

regárding the divisÍon of ei idos into small plots with
a4

private ownership,
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However, Dehesa

properties. There was an
95

Vegaø, And there were
96

to his wife in Perote,

Bejuco 1n the Canton of
97

hectares, In additfon'

and PÍedraAr-royo Hondo

and Piedra del Caballo

Teodoro Dehesa

did possess other and extensive

estate at Paso de Ia Milpa in Las

morÊ extençj-ve properties belongíng

Another estate named Hacienda

Ozuluama comprised 2' 338. 5

there were four other properties:

Grande rrear Misantla, and La Vega
9B

rrear Colipa.

Iived a thoroughly

a large house Just
99

From there he used to walk acro6Ê

greeting passers-by. There

were born, Teodoro, the first'

few years later had to be taken
100

operations. Dehesa waÉ in

occurred and he hurrled ba.ck

respectable

opposite thef arni ly l ife ,

,State Palace

to hís office

1lvíng in

in Xalapa.

in the palace

a1so, three

wa.s born in

to New York

Mexico City

to Veracruz where
L01

IJnÍi;erl States. The boy survlved almost one month but

died on June L2, L8Ç.4, His body was embalmed and returned
L02

to Vera.cruz on June 25, where he was buried. the other

chíld.ren were Rahl, who later occupied a seat ln the

MexÍcan Chamber of Deputies, and who was ruarrled" to Emma

Garcla Pena, daughter of Mad.ero's Ïtffnister of trar and the

former head ç1f the Geographical Cornmisslon in Veracruzl
103

Ramón arrd Terer=a.

of his children

Veracruz, but a

for a serles of

when thic crisls

the famlly embarked lmmediately for the

After the falI of

1:osition on June 20,

,:ity of Veracruz but'

the regime, Dehesa resigned his

He returned to his house Ín the1_Ð t_ 1

Iearning that his 1Ífe waÊ ín danger'
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left for New York, returning shortly after, in March,
1-04

191-3. He remained until the victory of Venu.stlano

Carranza, when, due to a vlcious campaign against hlmself

and. his famfly, he \^Ias forced to go into exlle agaÍn in

September, 1-914. He stayed for a short time in Florfda then

took up residênce 1n Havana. Unfortunately his wlfe had. to

return to Veracruz on account of her health, where she

stayed. in their house 1n Xalapa which had been returned by
105

Carranza. They were never to see each other agafn.

Despite detailed letters of complaint t'a Carrarrza, which

were never answered, Dehesa',s other propertles were not

returned, Because of a Carranza decree that only thoçe

Po::firistas could return to Mexico who swore not to nake

a.ny public statements, Dehesa saw hlmself forced to remain

in Havana. The man who nevêr hesltated. to speak b1s mind.

would not bend

undemocrat ic ,

to an order he considered unfair and

In LgL7, ïr.fs died and was laid to rest

in Veracruz. Dehe:sa continued on in Havana. untÍ1 the

government of President Alvaro Obreg6n, considerlng the

Porfirian movement as flnished, returned Dehesa's

proper-tÍes and withdrew the decree.

Dehesa then returned to Veracrrrz where he took up

re:=íd.ence in his old home in the rport clty receiving

visitors of all kinds, ínctuding Ind.ians who came to hlm

for ad.vice on how to regain or retaín their property. Orr
10Õ

September 25, 1436, at the age of eighty-four' he died.

which

wife
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CHAPTER IT

NOTES

L,Moet of these early blogrpahical details are
based on the memoirs dlctated to Dehega's eldest son Rahl
in the ATD.

2, Sodi de Pal]ares' D_gÞqge ' PP .7:8. Mrs Sodi de
Pallares was the offÍcial biographer of the Dehesa family'
whose head., Raùt kept hls father's archive for nany years,
ManSr of these anecd.otes were from Raüt who was especially'
close to hic father.

3, 81 Reproductor, 20 Feb. 'l-908 This reprfnt of an
article taken from l,_a LiÞgfleg of San Diego' Duval County'
Texas, claims that Dehesa left school Ín L864 to enter
corutrerÇe with a lvllguel lrlouston, where he rernained until
1 873,

4, Dehesa
Mini,ster of the
Ricardo
tjarcfa Granados,
L867, hasta
A. Bot.a.s y

5, So
6. Te

V. Scholee,
L927-_77 (Me
p,2L5, make
revolt reac
with the Pl
November l-3
moderna: Po

hed the culmlnation at the
an of La Noria, which was
i" See also Ralpb Roeder,

beglnning of NovemÏ:er
published in Mexico on
Hacia el mexÍco

is reputed to have refused the position of
Interior in the flrst Madero cabinet. See

Historia Ée Méx19.o dgÊÈe la rephtrlica en

hlJ o , LgL?> , v, 4, p, I28.
4, vols. , (Mexico City:

di de Pallares, DqÞggg, p.4
odoro A. Dehesa, "De mls recuerdcls", ATD; llalter
lolitlca méxicana durante

xico Clty: Fondo de cultura
e! re6imen de Juarez,
económica, Lv^76>,

s tbe somewhat ambiguous statement that " The

rfirio Dlaz, 2 vo1s., (Mexlco Clty: Fondo de
cultura económlca, 1-973>, v.Lrr pp.34-35i and José Lopez-
Portllto y RoJas, Elevacl-6n I Caf4a de Pcrf ir:19 DlaZ (Mexico
Clty: Libreria Español, L?ZL>, pp.89-90, who sees the
revolt as havlng no basís besldes the desire for power.

7 . Coçlo Vil1egas, H1çtorla Moégrna, v. '1, , PP. 64t-642,i
Ralph Roeder, Juârgz y su rnéxl-co (Mexico Cityl Fondo de
Cultura EconómJ-ca, 1980), p. f 054', Both historianc asree on
the date for the beginnlng of the revolt but gÍve different
justÍf ication.s for choosing it' For Cosfo Villegas it is the
date on which a letter brearing the letter-head "Popular
RevolutÍonary Army, was written by Luciancl LÔpez' one of the
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men leading the revolt in the Ciudadela in lvlexico City, to
F'orf iricl Díaz, who ie addreesed as General-ín-Chief of ttre
revolt, For Roeder, it
rirLes out of Oaxaca.

B. E1 Imparcial,

is the date on whÍch Dlaz actually

1,7 Dec. 1933; DanieI Cosfo Villegas'
Porf irio Dî-az en la. revuel-ta de La N.g.L,!a (l'{exÍco City:

Domlnguez Castilla, Ene4y.oEditoria.l Hermes, 1"953); .Iosè M

crit ccl revoluclón de La Noria (Mexico

eityl-lo-puE, , - Lç47 > .

9.Dehesa, "De mis recuerdos"r ATD.
l-0, See Cosfo V11legas, Hfstoria Moderna' v.1, p,72O,

for a discusslon on the date of departure. Dehesa's memoírs
contain the date September l-, LBTL' which was an error'
probably due to the fact that the memoirs were written ln
the 1930's. Later researcb establlshed the d.ate as February
L, 1,872. Dehesa's date Ís impossible as the insurrection
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Gonzâ,Lez Sempé, EvolucÍ6n polilfca y constituciona! dgl estado
de Veracruz-Llave (Ïlexico Cityl SeminarÍo de derecho
constitucÍonal-, L965) , p. 210.

11-. Ralph Roeder, $âLV_, p. L068' Juárez died JuIy 18,
1s72; Cosfo VÍllegas, Elglgfia MgÈelqa, v.1., p.305.

12. Cosfo Villegas' Elg.Lgtia ftlgÈgtn., v. 1. , p'766'
L3. Idem, Ef_g.!g.f!e ]rtoÈgtgg, v. 1, , p.305.
3-4, Lapez-Portilla y Rosas, Elq-ggióg y. g1f ÈÊ' p. 1-00.
L5, Sodi de Pallares, Dehesa, p,2+.

General1-6. Ibid. , p.25; Dehesa, '"81 IrIfer y Teran, "
the dateArD; cf , El_ Reproductor, 20 Feb. 1908' which gives

aç 1873, 1,872 is the correct one.
LT,Dlaz to Dehesa' 2L Oct. 1873, reprinted in La

Patlía, ? June 1-904, A copy of the letter was gíven to the
paper 'by Dehesa.

18. Sodi de Pallares' DgÞgqg' P.25; José C. Valadéa'
E_] porrrr!9U9.:bie9q.Lia 4g ge téfi.leegt 91 9lqq.!4!gg!9 2.
vols. (Ivlexico Cf ty: Editc¡rlal Patria' l-948) ' v. 1. , P,]-4.

1-9 . Dehesa, " De mis recuerdos" , ATD.
20. Abel R. Pêrez, IegÈetg A, Qeþeea: t{obernante

veracruzatLa (Mexlco Çit yr Imprenta Talleres StyIo' 1-950) 
'
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cÍtes
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Norla (Mexlco

who
waG

Northern Illinois llnlverslty Press' 1978)' P.fB
numerou€ newspaper sources claiming that Dehesa

Mexícan Congress, In fact it was Dfaz whc¡

21-.Dehesa, "EI General Mler y Teran", ATD; Rafael
Tapla, Mi Þart ic lpac ió n revolucionaria (Mexlco City:

wríteçr "DehesaEdítorial CÍtIaItepetl, Lv^67 ) ' P. xÍi'
beca¡ne the leader of the group known
tuxtepecanos (tuxtepecarroË
rneant is not oruite clear.

22. Dehesa, " De rnis
23. Cosfo Ví1legas,

netos). " Exactly
pure
what thie term

recuerdÐs", ATD.
Historia Moderna v, 1. , p.8L6.

24, IÞid, , p.77a; Parkes, 4 Ejglqf¿ gl 4gx!gg, p.285'
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writest " Ignacio Ramfrez and Riva Fala.cio both felt tha-t Dîaz
was the embodirnent of ltlexicarr democracy."

25.Cosfo ViIlegas, E!=!gfiA 4g4qtqa, v.1., p'77L'
2o.IÞiÉ., p,772,
27.!Þ!¿.' p,774; Dehesa, "Ef General Míer y Teran",

^TI). 
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28. Dehesa, " El General Mier y Teran" , ATD; E-I
Reproductor, 2A , 2 , 08 '

29, Dehesa, "EI General Mier y Teran", ATD.
30. Ibid.
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694,
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48, Pamphlet in L18 r 1783, CPD; Gob, L800: 1-, l-893,
AGN.

49.Pamphlet in CPD, L1-7r3692. There Ís no direct
evidence for the reason why D1raz approved of Dehesa's
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78. Bienes Nacional izadas, Gob. C587, Exp. l-BO,

L/7L2, Archivo General de la Nación ( hereafter, cited as
AGN).

79. IÞid. The Mexlcan measure here is clted as 4
rníllion "de varas cuadradas" (square yards). l- acre= 4840
sq. yd6.

80, Gut í-êrrez to Dehesa, 1-6 Mar. 1-891-, ATD, Flle #33,
DLOT

81, Blenes Naclonalizadas, Ioc. cit,
82. He was 1n fact reimbursed, but wlth less than he

harl paid, sÍnce payment had been made with government bonds
whlch had 'by that date been discounted. He received 225
peeos for 750 pesos. Bienes Nacionallzadas, Gob. C587,
Bxp,l-86, L/t73-74,

83, Debesa to Dlaz, 2A Aug. 1-893, CPD; Ll-B: l-21-00, see
alsn letter to La Fatria, signed- by residents of Juchique
cle Ferrer, conf írming Dehesa's action, ,24 Sep. 1901-;
ÀGN, Bi-enr=rs N.ecional íza.tlae-,
Gob. C587, E>{p 1-86; CA}I, "Misantla", Exp. 563 "Plan d.e las
Hayas", p. 10e.

84. " Traslación d-e dominlo" , Decree #LO, I June l-891,
sgcl. Enr f rtruez , CPD, L1-B : LZLOS ,
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85, Mernorandum, 20 Aug, 1-893, CPD, L1-8: L2101; La
Patria, 24 Sep. 1-9O1-.

B6,L¿ lglfie, 24 S"p, 1-901' Cf also Joaclufn ltlaria
Rodrfguez, Apgglqg 99Þfg gl g1ntgÐ Ée IqLApa'- gef.eÈe É9
Ver'acruz, Sgllgg (Xalapar Imprenta veracruza de la vÍuda y
hijoe de Rulz, l-895), pp,38-39. !/ork on the roa-d was, begun
in 1844.

87,Ðlaz to Dehesa, 16 Aug. 1893, CPD, Ll-8: l-2095,
88. Dehesa to Dlaz, 2Q AuB. L893, CPD, Ll-B:121-01-.
89. Gobernación, Veracruz to Gobernaclón, Mexiccr City,

varÍous dates, CPD, L23: 8614-8617.
90.Macln to Dehesa, 7 Dec. 1-891-, ATD.
9L, Macín to Dehesa, 16 Jan. 1-892, ATD,
ç2.Dehesa to Ramírez, 19 .Jan. L892, ATD; Dehesa to

Mendez, ID Jan. LAÐZ, ATD.
93. Ramlrez to Deher=a, 2L Jan. 1892, ATD.
94, See Chapter VI for a discussíon of the land

quest ion.
95, CIrtega to Dehesa, 30 Mar. 1-901-, askÍng permÍssion

to grow sclme sugar cane on Dehesa's land, whlch was
granted; Dehesa io Ortega, 2 Apr, 1901, ATD.

96 . Arroyo and Sons to, 6 Sep. 1-90l- , LZ Sep, L90 1 , L2
Oct. l-901-, ATD. These a.re remittances for money from a Mr,
King who was cutting lumber. ïn February, l-901-, King had
entered into a contract with Dehesa to cut 23,0Q0 treeç
over a three-year períod at a price of two pesos each, and
with a d"eposit of 5O0O pe6o6. Arroyo to Dehesa, L5 Feb,
1-901-, 1B Feb. 1-901-, 22( May, l-90L, ATD;
deed of sale of Paso de la Milpa, 2! Dec. L932, to José
Calagáry téon, ATD.

97. This eçtate was aentloned in a letter from
G, M, Navarro to !/. O. Taylor, of the D, \f. Johnson Co, , Mexico,
29 AuB. Lv^22, ATD

98. "MisantIa", Exps. 50, 3837, CAIII. The Misantla
properties were the subject of a clalm by the vÍllage e[-ldg
after the Revol-utíon. They had been first sold by President
Victoria Guadelupe to the town councll in l-845, had passed
through varlous private hands until they \^Iere acqulred by
Dehesa and his Ëon, Raül, from the heírs of José Prado, Exp.
50, pp.1O, 472-478, Despite Dehesals argument that the
lands had never been a part of an e!!do, they were
confiscated in L925j Other propertles ln Coltpa were
acquired in 1904 and l-910, Lavalle to Huerta, 5 Mar. 1,v^52,
Exp.3837. These were also conf iscated 1n part: of 1688
hectareç, Ratrl Dehesa was left wlth 361, but 532 were later
returned to hlm, reçtltutlon document, LZ July 1964, Exp.
3837, CAM,

99. The house was later demolished and 1s the clte of
the present Xalapa Town Hall. However, the stone stairs and
garden at the back of the house ha.ve been preserved in
their orlginal state

l- 00, Dehesa to Díaz, 28 May 1-894, CPD, L19: 8409.
L01-. E] Dlario del Hoger, 1-6 May 1894. 

.

L02.El Partido Líberal, 28 June 1894.
103.I was not able to accertain nany fZrcts aÏ:out tbe
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f amily, Tlres,e a.re absent in Dehe.sa's biography ã{s v"el-i.
l-O4.See Cha.pter V for a tl-j-scur¡sicln of Dehesa',9

political Ínvolvemenl; after 1-Ð1-l-.Feter V. Henderson, Fé1.í>c
Dlraz, +"he Porf iria.ns and the llexican Revolutíon (LÍrrcol.nr
IJnlverE;ity of Nebraska' l-981) ' P.60, htelieves that Dehe-sei
n'ag a par-ty to the Fé]ix Diaz conspira-cy. Thís hac nêver hean
sube;tarrtiated. and. vehemently d.enied. by Dehesa,

105. Sod-i de Pallares, ÐgÞgqg, p,280.
106. Ibid,, pp, 284-285.
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CHAPTER I I I

I)EËIESA AND STATE POLITICST LBÐ?-1-90()

Teocloro Deheea was a practÍcal politician not, a

'{.Lreoreticia.n of potitì.cs. Neverthelesç, he was' genera}1y

,¡peæ.1.;ing, æ, F,uclcfl-rct of 1;he " f iberal" period- in Mexican
L

',--.-!----- É,i-r;-1- l-- E-.*-._1" -:.-. l--'- ìirr- l--
-rj iÉt.üi--;,¡ iä W.ii1¡h jje i];T-ÈW UF,. ¡sr r-v rrr iliÈ I ii-É Iìè ã--ËFëå1-É

t.r Lia.ve 'been ur¿abl-e to r-;.n;ì-e:-.sta.nd ì-,he benevcl-ant attitrr'4es

of EOme of

irnperium r:f

nat:Lnna1Ícm

who,

t¡.he

in the

hatad- f orr= ígn

polít,j.caL

his compe.triots toward
2

Maxlmi l ian Hapstrurg.

waË born a sympathy for

rrext years, did so much

rulers. A second

the French-imposed

Out of this j-ncipient

General Porfirío Dlaz

tn rid the country of

charactoristic of

T'r.-].,^a- t al/ÊftE.Þa a

persorral l-oyalty

r^,'i.th Díaz. This

approach was the very

intowhir:h carried. over

aclhesion to the President

etrong traÍt of

his relatÍonshlp

cont in.ued unabated
4

until the latter's death many years later i'rr ParÍs, Thle

raises the apparent paradox between Dehesa's political

Ii'[reratisrn an,l his urrr-.quivocal support for Diazr esPêciall.y

d-ur-íng times of crisis, for he has been described. by altnost

¡.i11. r:f kL:i-s contem¡tÐrarieg, rrot t;c s¡reak of histori-¡¿nc, â€

cnc: of the nor=t l iberal, pr-ogressive a.ncL inclepencìent

Governor.sr who enjoye,J. trernerrdous popularity througha'ut
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EJ

J"Le:.:icn, Qne of the reð-=;ollg f c¡r hia popr"l 1a.rit1r vlas his

ri-c-l-1.,er-ni na.t ion to

Ilexican l iberal ism
7

LiberaL However'

of thç tu:l'Lepr:carroq

epeak hi. mind, Ì:ut afço his s;tanc-,e

Ïracl come 'Lo be known as the

had inaugurated the charrge in

with the foundation of the

contínued to adhere to the

Unión

always

whiche"g=.i.nrlt the
6

llie:rtffico'=,

srÜuP

This group

in 1892

Dehesa ideas

Ïradnetos,

supported Díaz in the revol-t of 1-87O. Yet, Dehesa believed

&-s strongly in the pclícy of order and material development

a-6 the ÇrgllrÊicos, althÕugh Ïris methode, hatl Ïre had the
I

irrf. I llerìiae , migirt we I I Lrave beerr vêry di f f erent .

orr assuming the office of Governor in LBþz, Dehe.Ea

founrl. himself confrorrted- with the task of havíng to

u-rolrGolidate his vlctory by ensuring
10

in office.

the support that would

thic was made difficult

the anti-reelectiorrÍst's vsho
o
L}

erra'Ìrle Lrlm to continue

by two factors. First, shortly after taking offÍce he was

askerL by the Presid-ent to return to ttre Customs House in

Yeracruz, for what .çpecif ic reason, the records do not

inclicate c1ear1y. second, his political errernies, the

Enriqr,ristae, continued to foment clpposition to his

a,lrninistration. Thie internecine struggle had already

become apparent shortly after Enrfguez's d.eath, Irluch of it

had to do wÍth the Jefe polltíco of Misantla, ISnacio

Betarrcnurt, who seems to have been genuinely disliked by
'11

the pe:op1-e there, I[ore circumspect opponents like José E'

I{errrarrde:2, Inepec'Lor Gr=rneral of Ad,ministr:aticn, v¡rote to

Día,z a,,skirrg for :a'brarisferr tr¡ another State so a€l not to be

.ar;¡,sgerd of .:reatíng dif f ículties f or the Ð(=\{
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1,2

ãri-nli n ict r,r.t i orr.

It took f:eheea a, Imost two terms in off ice to

ar.cquj-re tl.re pr:1i',.ical base that a, l. lowecl trim the security of

remaining in office und.isturbed, By 1900 he had isolated"

anrL neutralized- the political opposition in Veracruz and

coutd turn his attention to federal" lpolitics where he wal=

to pia5r an increasÍngly impor-tant rolc'., Dehesa dealt wíth

his poli'{:icaI opposition in many ways, but above all he
I

trled to rnaintain aË close a position to the Presirierr'b

d.,= 1:os,=ible. Early in his Governorship, he ma.de the

a.cquaÍnta.ilce of yourrg Feli:< Diaz, the President's nephew,

v¡ho hacl been c;ent to serve on the Geographic ExploratÍon

Ccrnrnir.;:¡ion, charting sectíons of Veracruz until 190L. The

youn8 ã.rmy eïr8]-lleer

Ye,racruzan soci-ety

was introduced to the cream of

where he met Isabella Alcolea, daughter

and married her in 1,895,of the former interim Governor,

the opportunity by cul-tivating the

who was reputed to be favoured by

t)ehesa. seized

t-rf young Dîa.2,

Preçiden'i. everr

frtendship

the

rec;omrnenderl him as

his Dwn sorr. Eventually Dehesa

a. representative for Veracruz in the

OVê1:

1_3

Chamber of Deputies in Mexlco City, À further opportunÍty

1.o ga.in the ear of the President, was through another

nephew, IgnacÍo Mufioz. In October 1892, he had graduated

from universÍty as an engineer wÍth top marks an,L had
t4

iretitiorrerl- hirs urrr:lc¿ f or a iob a.,s ins¡-rector of railvrays.

Dîaz r=ubsequently wrote Deheça, the next year ind.icatíng that

Ifr-tficz tracl rnade study of a land division in Tuxpam and askerd
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f)eÌ.resa -bo er.la.nLj-rie il. Bu-L. Dehet;a must zrlready iia.ve ilËr(=Ì:

¡-,olrtacted by the ycluug engine,:r, ìfeÇause he repliecl tha+; he

lrarj- ai;^ea.d-y dorre ,€cJ and had forwar-d-ed tkre r-€corltltttì:irtdat j,orr Lcl
i5

biie cìpll; opri,a.tæ autho:::ities, Thus began arr irrtimate

lriendehip Ìretween the Governor and the engineer' and Muñoz
L6

wa.6 r-r6ed freo.uently as a courier for Dehesa. Some years

.i-ater Deh':sa- a.skecl Draz to *qee that his nephew was elected-

tr: the (lhamber of Deputies ã.s well-, whÍch request was
4n III

g::anted. HoweveT-' there was a limit to what Díaz was

preparerl to r1o for this nephewr as a reoruest by Deheea

yrrä.1:s la.ter'to get hj.m elected as Fresident of the Chamber
1B

wa,s cLenied, There was all=o a limit ¿t,s to what concessions

Dr:kresa would make for him, aÊ a reo,uest by Muñoz in 1909 to

open a Pelote cl.ub irr. Veracruz was turned- down aË not being
'19

prurC.ent at the tlme. Howeverr Jrluñoz's friendshÍp proved

to be veT'y valuabfe to Dehesa who not only used him as a

,Dourier to the Prer=id.ent but found him an invaluable

açE;istant lrr l;he d.if f ícu1t work of surveyÍng and

d.i..¿1;riLruting tand in the countrysid.e' Muñoz's integrity

arrrL d-iplomac;y in dealing with the Indlans smoothed xûåny a

d.if f icult situation, besÍder=, he was able to keep Dehesa

i-nf orrned of corrditiorrs and attítudes irr rural area€,

In January 1-893' it was rumoured Ín El Nacional

that DeLre,ga wa6 to return to the lvlaritime Customs in

Veracrr-rz v¡h ich
.:\)

he had run

pã.per went

a' ternpor-ary

take place

':¡rJ ãlr|=; , "

thie; v{aß

e lert iorr

The

nnly

v¡nu 1d

Eo vrell- f or the la.:=t four

on to reã.Esur'e i. 1;s read-er,s 'uhat

appointmen'b arid -bhat ncl rìew

, Juli-an Herrera was çhorserl a'
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:inrç:r-irn (-ìovernor arìd wa.s riuly Ëworrr in orl Februar¡r 4'
./, I

16!ìl:i, þ, f ew weeks Later Deheca æ.rrivelcl in Mexico City 1'o

c anf. er w j-tir Día.2, Jrtat ias Rorner-o, MinÍster nf Development
22

a.rrcl- hÍs assista.nt, José Yves Limantour, The reascln was the

çerior-rs problem of f ina.ncing the country, for which Romero,

who tiard been Ambassador to the United States' had been
23

i:l:lrrmoried horue, Thæ magnitude of the f loating debt' the

d-epreciation in the price of sÍlver arrd bad trarvests bottr

in t89L and 1"P:92 were rea.sonç for the f inancial crisis. A

ciecrca.eer in the value of the pe.so, ttrus increasing the cos1,

nf debj; servicing, was a

public panic and invited

factor which was causing near

if the puì:Iicstrict measur€s
24

a.e*countç; were to 'be balanced, Dehesa was therefnre 'sent

Ìrack to the Customs at Veracruz to en€ure that evêry Penny

accruíng to the governrnent fourrrl its way to the Treaeury,

In April he telegraphed the customs collection for March'
25

wtricli lrad amounte,d. to 7O4,O45 pesos, In the 6ame telegram

hr: r:po1te nf ". , , almost having f inished the litt1e vrork of

which wc+ spoke,'r as well aG trying to solve the complex

queetion of replacing the dutíes on imported textiles
26

caueed. 'l:y 'the increase in local textile production.

Furtherrnore, Dehesa made other euggestlons for reducing the

f erleral bud.get, At his behest the State Legislature of

Ver'a-cruz proposecl tbat the State cover aIl the emoluments

of th.t¡ir Senatcrs and Deputies irr l;he lilexir:an 
"onnt*=*. 

tt

Orre 'y'oat- Iater he forvrarcl-ecf a ptan to Díaz whereby the

r.;ala.r j-es clf rncrnbers af the geogra.phical ,tromrnÍssion
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surveyiTìÊr, irr

Lhe iseue of

a-n.other

Vera,:¡:uz wc¡uld be rerLuced ancl ::eplac;ed with
1r Jl

f cod a.ncL other e;mal I iterns,

ir.L the tnea¡tilue, however, Delte=a's seco¡rl-merrt tcr

the Cul=ton'g House was cä.uËing some political problems, Iri

Fehrruary, 1893, the head of the State pollce Colonel

GaucLencio Lla.ver â€ well as sÍx state deputies in the

legi=la-tr-rr+:, Ì-eÊigned beçause they woul-d not work v¡ith the

j.nteri-m GovernCrr, Herrera., who wAS acCuserL Of favoUring

peopl.e from his own area, the veracruzan Huasteca, wíth
t' t-l

,jobr-";, One Mexico City Paper even questionetl the
30

c:oneltitiltionality of Dc;hesa'.c, seconrC.rnent. Pa.rt of the

prnblern was that Veracruz had harl çix Goverrlors in one
.e1

:,¡.j¿ir, The other probl.em wa.s tha.ì; with Dehesa away, th.e

way vì¡a.B elren. for those who opposed hirn, or who wanted to

fulminate against b.irn Ín the hope of toppllng him. For

examl:le, the head. of the Boys' School No. 1, Manue1

Bc-rtan,:ourt, owrrer of the weekly Enriquista Paper' El

Espectador, 'begau pr-lnting defamatory articles agairrst the

State government, Dehel=a correctly attrlb¡rted their Êource
32

E{s forrner employees of Enrlquez'

The PresÍdent adviseri Herrera and Dehesa to see that 
ilt;f,1

protection and support were wÍthdrawn

Deh.esa, howevêr, whose ta.ctic was not

stich if possible, trled to cornbat the
3+

was not ea. y a€

of Ço genr:r-al

facts to bear

f rorn Betancourt.

to wield the big

slanders through

the accu.sat ions

a rrature that olle,l-a ir:l- 'try

r:r0i_rl_rJ ncll:

new-qpaper. This

El Bs¡-re;ctadr:r werri

real J.y bring any

charged lEsirecta,dor

€¡7

in refutation. El-



O1d l-awr= rreerl rer.'isíon, econcrnic prcrblems dernanrL
solu+-iorr, old arr>r j etÍes de--rnand rerctif ication through -bhe

juclicr: s--/:=1-.em, publ-ic ins:truction 1ie,= in a dormant St.ate,
.arrd agri';rrlture, industry and. coflurer*ce solicit the earnesr;
inter-vention of the State. -35

Corument irrg, El Na.cional- rernarked that olìe coulrl get the

irnpress

Since t

j-n eigh

1rY 1-ro 1 i

and. 8.1.

ion that

he pr-evi

-l- .'^ = '-et-, J ÊøL .=t,

tícal pa

Na.c i or¡a 1

all was rotten in the State of Veracruz.

ous Enrfquez ad¡ninistratÍon had done nothing

the chargee could only ha.ve been motivated
3þ

ssíon. Nevertheless the attacks continued,

was soorr to recogrríze the strategy that the

Enr ic, u ista. f cr:ce:s wËre emp1. oying. The Ír ba.eic mot iva1" ion

v\ras fea.r of losing jobs to Dehesa eupporters, Many of the

people in the present ad-mínistration were natives of the

Huasteca, and- since there hacL been coneid.erable nepoti.sm,

they were afraid of a clean Gweep now that Dehesa was
.\ñol

Governor, There were grounds for their fears. Althciugh
/

there had Ìreen some progress unde:: Enríquezr there had been

,trÕrruptj.on espe:cialty ín regarci to the Treasury. As the

newspaper pointed cluljr that wa6 Ín far better shape tharr

previoue;1y: 4003 pesos had been'1eft at the change-over,

but sínce then, over 1-0L,32O pe€os had been paid as debts

a-ccrue,C. Ìry the previous ariminÍstration. After covering all

expenråes of the last f Ínancla1 year, there were still
3B

18,590 pesos left a6 a surplus. Obviously, this was a

result c¡f Dehesa's careful .supervÍsion and he would need.

his own euppnr'l;ers in places lÍke the Treaeury to ëllsure

1;heir ef f icienl; r:pc¡rat,ion, it wa6 in the nature of the

oystem tl:rat tre ccluld rrever leave tlie followers of arrother
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Gove::rror irr 1:ositiorrs nf resporuniiirÍ1ity.

Such war= the incentive to try arrd ga,ín or reto,in a

cove+.erj position in th-o State gover-nment that ttre

opilnsrÍtion charges continr-ied, ãf though prominent cltizen.-¡
30

Ín Veracruz and Xalapa now rosë to the defense of Dehesa.

Nevertheless, he wa€ obliged to return to the capital and

a.ssr-lmei the Governorsi-rip in ord.er to still the heady waters

of ,Sta.te 1>olitics, Besiiles the: opposition from the

lJlnriquistas there weT'e other factions whlch had to be dealt

with, Tbe 1>t-oì:lem was díff icult eirrce tirey alI could

Iegitirnately claim to be supporter-s of -bTre Presid-ent, There'+

\,rere, Ðf cour'€e, the Bnriquistas, the followers of eN-

(iovernor Castil]o and those who .stíIl supported the old

Forf iria.n general of "mata.f os en caliente" fame, General
4A

Mier y Teran, They had all used the clrçumstance of an

interim Governor at the onset of a rlew administratlon arrd

Irehesa's a.bsence to try and brÍng about his downfall, In

d-o:i.ng :=o they Ìrad misjudged both Dehesa's capacity for

s,trong measures, and bis srlpport by the Presid.ent.

The State governmerrt had hitherto allowed aIl

newspapers in the State to ur=e the Sovernment printery in

Xalapa to publleh their papers at a nominal fee. Now Deheea

d.ecid-ect to raise the price of printing to such a leve1 that

Betarrc:ourt, f or example, would not þe able to af f ord the

c:fl:3ì'L. Optimist,ically, Dehesa reported to the FresÍdent that

t.he ,S't¿.te wa.E r.ro longer ciivided. politically since the

t.ìovc:rrrcirÊ; and the governerl wcrrÊ worlrirrg f or one end-,
4L

na-inc) f y, the'. continuecl progre€s of the S-bate. \'¿f t,h
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I)r:hesa' c; r^esurn¡>-bion of power

re1;urni-ng

c:omrnerrted

-Lo norlnal, and. one

things a.pfreaired to be

morrth la.ter El. Nacional

-bhat agriculture was again

a- demand for agricultural

f orgi-ng

workers

aheacl , thc-:re

in theÏ:e i ng

State.

eveïr
AF)

However, political life in the State did not rernain

'branquil f o:: very long. AlreadSr in March of the following

yÊar rumours of Deheça's resignation 'began to circulate. An

ol.d- enmity between the head of the State police, Colonel

(ir:.ud-encio Llave, anrJ- the Mínister of the Interior'.Ju1ían

Herrera (the interj-rn Governor), krad f lared up, and DeheËa's

enemiea felt they coulrf take^this aË a realson for demanding
4.i1

thr-: Governor's resignation, However, their read"ing of

pcllitical affairs was quite wrong. Dehesa was Personally

popular in the State and even the Mexico City oppositíon

da.ily, EI Diario del Hogar, confÍrmed this by printing a

straw pn11 vihich put Dehesa ahead of .both his Secretary of

the Treasury, Juan Ç1aza-ra Soler, and. the rnilitary

commander of the Veracruz district, (another close frÍend
44

of the Presld.ent), Colonel Rosallno Martîrrez. For the

anniversary of his f j-rst yeal: as Governor the "Círcle

Dehes;a" organized a huge banquet and ball in Xalapa which
45

was very well attend.ed. And E_I NacÍonal continued to

raport Dn the fiscal progress of the'country due to

I)ehesa.'s worlt at the Customs,-- for the month of Decernber:
4õ

tlre t,ax inta.ke had risen to 702'585 pe$os.

Alrea.dy, in 1-894r prÊpã.ratÍons for the presidential

7ö



<:]ec:tion ir:L l-BeO had iregun. Efforf,s were being marJe to

€rrì5Lri-Ëji tire a-c)cePtarrce of Dí.az''s r-eelectÍorr, Ther-e mugt hawe

ber=,rr çome rloubt. a.s to how this would be t*eceived- by the

Iîe;ilcan elr,-rctorate, for steps were taken 'try the rulíng

group und.er Romero Rubio to ensure that no chÍnk appearerl

in the armclur of Dlaz supporters, He thus wrote to Dehesa

intar-ming the Governor of the plans and asking for a shov¡
47

of solidarii;y, Early in 1-895, Dehesa began preparationc;

for the campaign in Veracruz. The town cour¡cÍIs were

nrgæ-nized. to pr-od.uce letters of conf id.ence acclaiming Dî.az
4B

and. r-equestj-ng his renewed candidacy for the presÍrJ.ency,

Of c;ourse there was clppositíon to Dehesa'ç plans to have

himsc=rlf drafted- at the Ea.me time. The moet formídable

op;;o=iti-on ca.me f ron Colonel Rosalino lviartîrlez,

comrnancLer of ruilitary forces in Veracruz, who, it \^ras
49

rumoured, was to be the next Governor. Marlclnez had

proì--rably misread the political- indÍcators and misiudged

bclth hic and Dehe.Ba's Ínf luence and friendship with the

President, for he was sent a very curt order for himself

a.nd his subordínates
50

to refrain from mixíng in Veracruz

Other voices, hclwever, were emphaticpol it ics.

support and

called. him a

printed a

Congress

praise of Deheca. El Reprod.ucto:: of

in theÍr

Arj-zab.a.
5L

"modest arrd proverl cítizen. " Et Nacional

Ietter by a ,le1.egate to the f lr.st Agricultural-

cur-rently taking place 1n Veracruzl

\{e ca.n only ¡rr'aise his goocl arid honeøt
adr¡irrie;tration, íncludj-ng his efforts to provide 6ood
d-r'inkírrg water in JaIapa..

I{is government iç not only honest and efficient'
'l-tut is çharacterize,l by its opÉfnrre66 arrd frankness,..,

7I



Dehesa is youngr ptlss:ìê85€5 good ways, Ís
=tra.ightforvrardr persüasive in his wordr= and has lots of
eners)i. He is sttrrounded by people who like hirn and. are
totail-y loyal in his government,

The State treasury is f lourishirrg and hae; a
r-espectable, real balance. 52

EI Reproductor unabashedly calLed for the

reelection of the two men who were

Veracruz-*Diaz and Dehesa-- heaping

fur1.hering ",,.

Sta.tc=', a.rrd al*qo

As the

the rrroral and orga-nic sections of

most lmportant

praise on the

for

latter for

the
EQ

instruction and material growth, "

becameyear openerl, campaigníng

mor¿å marlir¿d. Clubs wêre founrled in every
5+

thr= election of the Dfaz-Dehesa team,

Canton to secure

Dehe.sa organized a

trip to the o1d

i¡¿1r.gurated. the

Thea.tre and the town band-stand, and. attended an artistic
55

evening in the'large Granrl Theatre Llave. One week later

the President and his wife' acÇompanierl by a large

errtourage, j ourneyed to Veracruz where ttrey stayed in

Dehesa-'s houee. \{arships in the port gavÉ a twenty-one Sun

salute, and after festivÍties, the party travelled to
56

Tlacotalpam. There they vísited tb.e President's ranch, La

Cand.elaria, where he had. llved. after the revolt of La
57

Noria

The visit rerninded others, hovlever, of previous

political battles and Pt:l"ip1es, esPecially of DÍaz's f i-ght
JU

against Lerrlo d.e Teia,La, So as to avoid the accugatíon

tha.t the¡ Prer=ld.errt was disregarding pa.st principlee, the

Me>rican ConstÍtution vras d.uly amended to make the

publ ic

e lect ion

Veracruzan capita. 1 ' 0r izaÏ:a 
'

nÉw electric service in the

wher:e he

Pedro Diez
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I'residenl , cllt taking the oati-1" of

the Reforin Lavrs and to T.¡e lnyal
Ãar

1557, It wås now obvious who

ot'f ice, svrêfar to carry out

to the Corrstítution of

wa6 the

f oz- (iovernor'. The Õpposit ion El Diario

For a moment we had hoped that ttrere
effective suffrage in the next elections
ncl doubt now that the next Gc¡vernor will
Dehesa. 60

Xal-apa to Ëpy

Iack of tr-ust,

Fresíclent's choice

cLel Hogar lamentedl

would be
But there is

be Teodoro

65
on Dehesa. Ther-e werê

but the main one v¿a.s

ilnd. EL llor:itor Re¡rub1icano ( Mexico City) chargedr

Dehesa ba,s been reelected. That is to say, he has
.been nclmlnated again by the chief executive. IJnder his
administration the lawç against gambling have been
infringed", and the Reform Laws Ígnored, and nothing
bas beell a.ccampli.shed in thÍs State for lack of
i-rri't iat ive and energy, OL

During the a-ctua1 election, the paPer thundered, a citízerr

at orre

only

Itofficer there. would have been better, the PaPer

Çclnclud.e,L, to spend the noney 1n some benef Ícial way rather
63

than vrasting it on ballots. Notwithstanding the outbreak

irr -Iune of ttre revolt by Indlañs at Pa.pantla, the Preciderrt
63

a-nd. Governor were rluly reelected.

Despite hio victory, and the death of tris rnost

committed. polítícal opponent, Manuel Betancourt, in l-896'
64

Dehesa'.s polltical troubles wêre not over, In fact, he

wâ-ç now about to face the most serious challenge to his

had a-ppeared

ha.llot paper,

politÍcal career-- lack

it ne.:ËÊËary to have orre

Flcribez-to Barron, Sfl to

rn¿.n.y rea.rÐotr:= f or Dia-z'ç

of the voting tables demanding his

to be tol-d that there was no election

of trust by the President, who felt

of his under-cover agents'

the EruËpicion thal; his friend wers eissernlrli.ng a power bar=e

oa



i.n Vera.r:r-uz which was hostile to Diaz hÍmeelf, arrd-bo the

Çaur3e of reelection. Barrón arrived in Veracruz sometime in

Fel-rruary, l-8CI9, ar:d ob-tained a. rninor post irr the lreasuryr

at the såme time ingratiating himself ínto the circle of

Dehesistas involved ln the productíon of the government

paper El QfÉgl, whose edítor was the frascible Veracruzan

iroet arrd f riend of Dehesa, Diaz Mirón.

Thrl President was also concerrred by a rabid press

ca-mpa,ign 1;hat harl been launched agaínst Deheça, ,and the

S-Late gavernment at the beginning of l-899. The char^ges were

a.gaÍn not concrete, but spoke of a general malaise Ín

Ver-acruz and abuses by the governrnent, with trints that the
66

Gnvernor wäF helping himself to State funds. Barrórr's

reports fed the President's suepiclons and sometímes verged"

orr the ridiculous. For example, he reported on the

conversation he harC- had with a minor employee ln the State

Treasury. This person had

nol; done in the strictest

remarked that if bookkeeping were

mã.nner that thoucand' of
õ7

pesos of

obviousl;ax money

truism was

that Índeed

could dísappear without a trace. This

reported by Barrón evidently to uake Dlaz feel

there wa6 corruption in the government. More

clarnaging to Dehesa, however, was Barrón's opinion that his

earl j-er suspicion that the Governor himçeIf was sirnulatlng
6B

arr oppcl.citj.on to his Dwn Sovernment, was correctl News of

ather o¡:por=ltion a-Iso came from a young marr ernployed- in

ttre gend-armeryr a f or¡ner journalist, who Ïract L)een a. 1.teged.l-y

recruited by General Rosalino Martír'ez to r=et up a papÊr in

74



.ittinatii:1áir, wltere he would clirect open letterr= ta tlle
69

Fres;id.clnt, demcrnstrating abuses anrf deficiencies. Reported

a1.r-,;o, but un,lelt;he heading "Trivialities" ' was the

ret:eption of Detresa's 'brotLrer, Francisco, in Sayula, Cantotr

of Aca.yucan, by over one thousancJ Indlans who met him wÍth

er great demonstration of support. Francisco Dehesa was

'i;he-ir lawyer and. had been helping them with their

registratj-on of tit1es and irr other *.ry:, since feverish

,survey a.ctivity wae taking place th*t".70 The intention of

the:=e r-eport:D v{aË f;o demonstrate to the Preeirlent that

Ðehesa's admi¡.lstration hacl engendered alf epecies of

opposition rlue to his misharrdling of State af fair's.

In order to strengthen his cace againet Dehesa'

Rarrón also ioined the local literary society, "Díaz Mirón",

aEj well as a workers' mutuallst society. In bclth he claimed

to be well received. and. applaud.ed. when he epoke with warr¡th
7L

a.bcrrrt the President , Dlaz was obviously c:oncerned about

hi=; own popularity as well as the loyalty of evelf hÍs most

truoted- friendsl This is easier to und.erstand. when one

notes the vltrÍolic attackç by various SrouPs and factions

Ðn each other, for the purpose of obtainÍng whatever share

of power they could, and all accomParlied by fervent

incantatÍons of loyalty to the President. BarrÓn, however,

faÍled. to turn up one shred of evidence of any wrongd.oing

on Dehesa'e par-L, FIÍ*s reports do shov{' however' the

feverieh unrLerground political. actívities tha.t seÊm to have

l:een coûLTrron duríng the Porf ír ia-to.

The furious powei Ëtruggle in Veracruz iretween

75



I)ehese. and his political opposition unnerved the President

vrho ordered Barrón to get to the bottorn of it: Irr doíng so,

Barrón urrcovered the cuÏ:tlety and innovation that. Deher:a

usr+d in treatlng with erremiêË' The report also showed

Debesa's penchant fc¡r lndependencë ín his bid to govern

Veracruz according to its own traditl-ons arrd with as little

interferençe as possible from the central government,

v¡ithcrut, Lrowever, undermining Diaz'ç leadership in any way'

The Governor had already been preparing his plans for

courrtering the opposition. The f irst person to Ìre exposed

by the Governor vras the ed-itor of El 9lalfg' Enrique
72

Gonzâ.Lez Llorca. BLt he was ialled-, not for ¡rul:lishing

articles a-gainst the government, but because of drunk and

disorderly cond.ttct in Coatepec, a srnall town near the

capital, Xalapa, After drlnki-ng heavlly with two

prostítutes in a hotel, he had drawn a pfsiol and

threatened fJrre of thern. The entfre Õorrespondenoe between

tbe iglg pglfllgg, Dehesa and Ll-orca was published in the
73

off icial government gazet|ue. In a-ddition he wae also

charged with reproducing in El 9fgffg a defamatory artícIe
7+

first printed in another paper, El Egtado de Veracruz. It

ha.d accused Dehesa of havlng completely rreglected social

obtigations, for example, ". . , to wÍdows, orphans and women

in rreed, " which had caused the losç of any sympathy or

,:onf i,lence he me-y have enjoyerl . The article enriecl wÍth the

clr=rar statement tkrat it was the will of all Veracri-rzans
?5

that Dehe.sa nnt be returned as Governor. As a

?6



'ilclrrsequence r another eclitor of g_l Qlaff g' who vlas also the

dire:ctnr of the Ca¡tonal Secorrdary Teachers' Training

-Ç,:¡r"oa, Frof , D. Lui,s ,J iméez ' wa5 f ired and çent to i a-i1'

the scholarship of a stud-ent was revoked) arld the archives

and correspondence of g_l ç.Lgf.fg seized. Also, another paPer'
76

La Yoz Popular, waG charged by the authorÍtles. These

(tverr.t.ç v{Êre repori;ed- to have jreen the topic of the dæ-y. In

a public cêremony at the Normal Schoal in Xalapa in mêlnory

of the d.eceased- Governor Enrfquez' a rlumber of hostile
77

references were mad-e to the Dehesa adminístratiorr. Irr

ali, eiÍ>ç men were af fected by the 6overnment measuresl

t.hree werÊ imprisoned, two were fired from theÍr positions'
7B

and one went into hiding. Nevertheless, the opposition

continr-red, It s'eems aE 1f êvery effort was' 'treing mad-e to

d-iscredit Dehesa. Even the appointment of people who were
79

openly religioue was also the basls for crlticlsm.

The uprclar reached newspapêr€ ln Jvie:c1co City where

k-roth pro- and anti- Dehesa partisans entered the fray. La

Patria, published. þy the well-known iournalist' Ireneo Paz,

and generally favourairle to Dehesa, supported the arrest of

the Laitor of Et Estadg d.e Veracruz, Filorneno Mata, who, iïr
80

turn, was Ï:eing defended by El Pa1adfn, La Patria'e edÍtor

claimed to have rearL every edltorial in Mata'l= paper'

a-ccusing it of being ".,. dedicated e:<clusively to injuríng

the gr:vernment of veracruz, and givins e:<a.88erated prai-rle

to General .-Tu1Ío M. .Cervantes, 6ureIy without his knov;ledge
L1 I

crr author-ízatiorr, " There was nothing, the paper

r:c.rntinued., ttiat was speÇif 1c and could ju'etify tÏre

77



ãccucations against

tb.ere \,{äs rro other

Dehr=sa' ç government, and theref orc-r

recourçe for the authoritÍes tharr to use

-Lhe Penal Code, El Diario del Hogar'' another anti-

government papër, charged that Mata was rr.ot the writer of

the articles, even though he was an anti-reelectionist' a
a2

point with which La FAtria could not agree. Dehesa v¡as

aleo a.ccuserd- of tryirrg to foster a personality cult by

namÍng a hospital ln Córdoba after hi¡nseIf in 1'897. Citing

government cì.ocumentr=, La Patria insisterl that Dehesa harJ.'

j..n f alr:t, rrafu.serL such arr horrour, Ï:ut t33a the town council
()s/

had unanimously voted to uËe h.is name,

Frorn Xalapa the State governrnent toolr further

Treasure.s, To counter the opposÍtion a new pro-Dehesa

newËpaper, E]- 9fé.gn, waÉ found-ed, with the poet, Dlraz Mir6n,

aË managing editor.84 Now Dehesa's friends began to

increase their public manifestatlons of support' From

Hual;u.çco came a letter in La lalf1e purportíng to

Ëxïlose the o¡;position:

Ve must praise þ P_3!r'i3 for lts nobl-e support
of Teodoro Dehesa. In thís city the people who are
ãr.ssocia-ted with the attacks on hlm includei soneone
who was prevented from running an l1legaI lottery;
a pên-pusher (tinterillo) who was upeet over the salne
busÍness; and an idlot.
Mr:rritor Veracruz-d-TLa who

Another wa.s an
was 1n prison,

emplclyee of El
then tried to get

â i ob with the Ministry of Finance and waç turned down' 85

As the Émear campaign contÍnued witTr its

" pet-versit iee

æ.nswerrEd lry E].

clppclrìition to
86

rnot ivat ion,

and calumnie.s"

Orden,

the porlt

it was

càrefully and reasona.bly

becorníng clearer that mere

barre I vras not

Dehesa vras enÇountering

the only

hefty oppositÍon over
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hie attempt at reelection from solne of his ers¡twhí Ie
otot

supporter€i aÊ well- aG f rorn the existing oppositiorr, This

r^¿as; not i1Iogical in view of Dehesa's former 'stance on the

er-ìÊstion, There must have been rnany people who supported

his'former posÍtion and who now felt cheated. Obviously

these supporters, who had expected and even approved of

reeLc.¡ctiorr in f,he Presirlent's Çase, had e>rpected that the

same principle would not be e:<tended to the States. It was

e.1so oJrvíous tha! they had completely mísread the

in'ben1-ions of the Ðlraz regime which had not distanced itself

forrnalÌy from the original progranune of Tuxtepec.

Iiames were being thrust forwarrl as candidates in

the comi"ng election. Even Dehesa'.s own high of f ícials l-ike

Dr. Ma.nuel- Leví, the Secretary of the Treasury' were being
BB

touted for the Governorship, against their wil1.

Politically obscure peciple also found their names being put
aÕ

forward. But the most sr=rÍouç alleged candidate was the

former Governor, Apolinar CastilIo, the apPearance of wbose

narre made the population feel that Dehesa had
90

lost. favnur with Díaz. The call went out'that for hís

own dignity and. that of the governrnent he should allow the

election to be held. 1n complete freed.om and. cease the

repression of the opposltion press. A delegation was sent

to the President aelcing for Dehesa's removal, a fact which

l-ecl ma.ny ¡reople 'bo believe that. Dehesa's political enetnies,
91

tJre Cierrblf icos, were behind the campalgn, Dlaz appears to

ha.ve 'Ìreen extremeJ-y cÍrcurnspect in his deliberations. llis
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confining ttself to a few swlpes at Diaz

cclrrespondence with Dehesa wa$ kept to a
Ç2

couched in utterly f ornai ter¡¡rs. Still, he he¡ld Ìrj..s hanrl

llith thc.' a.PpearanÇe that he st.il1 hacl the Preeident's

confidence, Dehesa's opposition seemed to dwindle,
93

M1r6n, Public
94

opposition dlsappeared by the beginning of June, l-899.

Even fcrrmer erremies deciderl that enclugh was enough. From a

jail cell in Bel-em prison, Ramón llena' orre of the wrÍters

for EI Estado de Veracruz, wrote to Dehesa
95

Ínjul=i.ices that ha.d been cornmjtted, Trumpeted El

Reproductor:

The majority of charges had to do v¡ith educa-tion'
that Dehesa had not devoted r=uff ícient time nor
rêsourcec to thÍs area. Thíe is gÞegtÈ, since no
other (ìovernor has devoted such sums to irnproving
public education. The government has succeeded Ín
seeíng that in the 183 municipal-ities of the State, the
teachers are properly paid, the schools equípped with
ta'bles and other rnaterlals, and that they are housed in
proper buildings.96

lnsinuations that there was corruption in the Treasury also
g7

lackc-rd any

Now that Dehesa had weathered the storm, Barrón

aga.in alleged that he may have been the source of it
I

himself, especially the newspaper campaígn, Barrón conceded'

irr his report to the Fresident, that his owrr statement was

anly conJecture, but that there had been Ëomê heavy
98

evidc:nce which corr-oborated hiç thoughts,

foundation of

Dehesa's p1arr,

he arguerf,

Ìfewspã.perE,

op¡ro€il.ion

opponents, " f irçt çase, he cont inueclr corrÇerníng

sul¡stance whatsoever.

wã.l¡ to aid in the

ruini¡num and was

regretting the

those

i-ri order to cert tt . mousetr-a.p irrto whicl: the

srlare easil)t aIl hiswoulrL fall
oo

In tbe

and. thus;

BO



the f irst defamatory a,rticle print.ed in El Estado cLe

Vera.t:ruz, the gover-nment had ad.clpted- a very 1:assive

a.ttitude, tltus encouraging otber papere to reprint Ít'

Sec;ond.ly, the young reporter, FeLi-ez Neira, who had been

r-ecorTrmendecL to found a paper in Minatltlán by Joaquín Jara
1_0CI

Diaz, ha.d Ï:een encouraged ln this iry Dehesa. Further

a-rguments were advanced by Barrón a few months later when he

reported- that he wäs convlnced tha,t the entire business had
l- 01

been j.nstigated by

attention to what

Dehesa, He called the PresÍdent's

cornmission, a

resistarrce af

serles

considered Dehesa-' s most. seriouç

of actions which amounted to

who supported the central government:

It is sad, in effect, for those who are your ardent
followers and submj"ssive servants, not to be able to
proclaim their convictions in a loud voíce for fea.r of
offending Mr. Dehesa, Herer âG ln other parts of the
country you have many loyal and devoted frlendç' but
they are very careful not to demonr=trate thÍs openly
for fear of incurring official dÍspleasure. L02

he

federal policies, and the silencing of voÍces

continued by citing his "proof. " The edltor of El

had hardly

of the

been set free when he'returned to his o1d

Cantona] school. Appearan-cÊs were saved

Barrón

Clarfn

job as head

by naming

realIy in

Augusl;f n

his ïrrother as

charge and who

Rulz, too, was

of f ifty pesos. If ttris

remcltr,strated., Dehesa had.

ina.ny friend-s and

head, but 1t was Jiménez who waç

rer:eived" the r=alary. The printer'

employed by El CIrden and given a wag€j

wel:e not Ï:ad enough, Barrón

shown conçiderable i1l-wí11 to

Diaz. F-or example, Generalappofntees of

the obj ect ofMart inez hacl- Ìreen

8l_

constant hostíIity, anrl



,Javier Arr'anaí2, the new Administr'ator of **hEå (lustoms in

Vc:racruz, was being constantly enubk-red by Dehesa. The -Êorr

cl the ¡rrevious Governor and even Enrique Re'bsamen, the

outst.anding educa.tor who had. rnad-e IYlexico his hcme and

contri'buted greatly to teacher training, had both been the
103

victlms of hostillty. Barrón'€ arguments hrere iuct that'

TLrey certainly d.id- not constitute evld.ence. Even so, ttre:

a.rgurnente wÈre too vasuely subtantíated, if at a1I' to have

been an ind.ictment of Deheea. Yet they dld contain a kernel

r:f t.ruth, twisted., ltov¡ever, to give a. iustlf ica.tfon to

Barrón's enterprisc:, All of the rnen he had cited ae being

the vici;ims of Dehesa'Ë "hostilíty" were supporters a-nd

frienrfç of the President's. This did not prevent thc+¡n from

jocke;,ring for mclre powêr or better positions wlthin the

system. It d.id not stop them frorn forming factions to

represent this clr that intere:=tr or using all the political

tactícs they could muster agaÍnst tbeir opponents. General

Iria.rtînez, for exanple, was a.n lmplacable enem]¡ of Dehesa. A.t

one point he had. had. to be remind.ed. by the President not to
104

mÍx in Veracruz politics. Both Rebsamen and the late

Governor's son had been supporters of the previoue

ad.ministrati-on. Rebsamen was, according to the President,

much put out by not beÍng able] to narne Ïrlanuel Betancourt as
1_05

his çuccessor. Dehesa was thus obviously quite withín

LLÍE; ríghts tn resír=t this opPosition and to try tcl

neutra-Líze it, in order to ma-intain his posítion.

The pro'blem v¡ith Barrôn's memclrand,um, then, is the

accu'sation that Dehesa delÍb'rrately r=et uP the oppcrsitÍon

aÕ



preËs to ire used a.s a trap for h:'-s enemies, It is a, far-

fetcherd- conjecture because the campaign migh'b easily krave

backf ired. Far more r:eaç;onal>le is the expl-anation that

Dehosa genuinely díd not want to foster a servile Press'

r^¡hich in any Çase was against Veracruzan tradÍtions' but

that he was forced to take action so as not tci appear weak,

r,¡hen the freed-om of the press was abused, Hi.s reemployment

clf Ruíz and Jimérrez waç also an example, not of his having

fostered the opposition, but of the pcllÍtical çhrewdness

and l.ack of virrdictiveness for which he was krrown. Dehesa

r,,'as absolutely loyal to the President, but he was not a.

pup¡-ret, He wa€ highly intelligent, had an iron wÍll and

e,lwa.ys tried to do what he thought wa.E right. If thi.s mea-nt

oppor=ing pollc;ies that ernanated from Mexico Clty' then be

was quite capable of opposing, although he tried not to do
106

so openly. Dîaz rnuçt have Ïreen aware of this for,

a,l'Lhough he used a spy to try to get at the truth, he

ca.nnot have betieved all that Barrón wrote. Beside's' he

could not have been unawa.re himself of the rampant

factionali.sm and realitíes of Mexican politic's. There waç'

however, another reason for the straÍned- relations between

the two men, which had nothing to do with politics 1n the

strÍct serìÉe

This concernerf lands in the Sot.ea.pan near the town

n'[ Ac:ay ur:a.n ,

va.--'t por-t i on

p0cses6iorr of

which wclre inhabited bv Popolucan Indians. A

ìrad come into theof the lands in question

Romero Rutrío, the Presldent' s father-in-law,
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LA7
in the early 1890's, He had dierl in 1-896 and hír=

claughter., (ìarme:n, the President's wife, wats orle of his mairr

inheritors. The guestion of the legality of ownershÍp wat
.

i1 considerable d-oubt, however, and- the tltigation involvecl

in the settling of the will d.ragged on untll the turn of

the century, Df.az had. asked. Dehesa in L896 to ". . . make

sul:e that in the.settlement of the estate the Town Council
1_08

tAyuntamlento) respects the right of the wiIl."

the Governor's brother, hadMeanwhile, Francisco Dehesat

talien on the task of represr?nting sorrte

to retain lancL which had

of the Popolucar= irr

been declaredtheir struggle

ba.l-d-Ío (common

distr-il:ution to whoever
1- 09

ad.j udicated to them.

of the Dehesas, if anlr

wag nevÊr too concrete

Dehesa.ç were only

was being surveyed for

mÍght be lucky enough to have it

The actual personal ínterest

1s difficult to assese. Barrón, who

bis accusations, c1aímed that the1n

natives a.s a screen to further

land) and

their own private although he did not specifY

e>lactly what these

Superficially they appear as useful, honourable and
good. characters ín order to Gecure your approbatlon;
but, at the same time, stealthily, they conclude irn:noral
and underhanded agreements in order to make an illegal
profit. . . ,

The way they proceed is to choose some young and
inexperienced engineer who has your confídence, who,
æ.fter he has surveyed the lands and tltles and remÍtted
the facts, turns over the fÍles which are often hÍdden.
\{hen the survey is completed, the Indians then have
l:eon d.espoiled. totally or in part of their lands, hY
me. Ii,:ious cor:rtracts and imrnoral operations. 110

Ba:rrern d.id. not r;ay specif ica1. Iy what "malicÍous contracte"

the Dehe.sa-s had entered into or rl-evÍsed, P.ut his

uslng the

interests,

were:
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accusations were supported by two merr who had .vast

landhcl-dirrgs in the area' orre of which bordererC. on Dehesa's

proper-ty. It is quÍte plausible that both men, ,f uan Chazaro

Sol.er a.nd Isi-dro lvionte¡:a, would write to Diaz complaining nf

Francisco Dehesa's actions in the Soteapan, whÍch they

fgared night endanger thelr owrr property. Francisco Dehesa

maintainerl- that hÍs only lnterest in Sayula. wa.s to insta.ll

a rice mitl on his estar*. 
ttt 

He rl-enÍed that any of his

actlons would in'Lerfere with the Chazaro Soler estates,

1;hat the

br-c-blier,

titles to

Pr +-:s itLent
1-L2

tl:rem.

having

Vrote

complaints were only to make trouÌ:Le for h1s

and that he had only helpecl those lrrdfans who hacl

their land, Nevertheless, he promised the

that he wouLd renclunce his aponsorship of

In the Çase of Montera, the fear was probably about

titles exarnined that mtght not have been ln order.

the engineer 1n charge of the surveyÍng operatlon,

Ignac;io Muñoz l

Regarding the business ctf Monfera-, whose
bord.er on Dehesâ'G, what fear would he have
til;leç to them? Dehesa iç not afraid to have
exa.mined by a- competent authorlty. L13

lands
if he has
the titles

One other person put his fi.nger on the real fears of all

against the help tbe Dehesas were giving the Indians. The

P::esídent had written an old fríend living in the ãrea who

answered l

. The matters ,to which you ref er a"re undeniabl-e. The
busirress that Francisco Deheca is conducting Ín the
munici.pal council of Sayula, in the d-elicate question
of }arr.cJs, ís censurable and degrading for this
gentlema-n. He .has sown diecord a-mnng the gul1ible
India-ns 'bhrough incorrect deedsr pÊrhaps becar:se he

aÊ



be I ier¡es Ïrinee 1f 1:r'otected by cioing; so r ì:ut without
con.sidering tha.t ¡nuch later they could be the cause
of serlous conf licts (my italics) ' 1l-4

The Governor countered by r=peaking wíth another persolì who

Ïræ.d written to Dia.z about the I'Íontera Ïrusiness- Thls nan

believed that }lontera was moved by his own interer=ts'

perhaps not legltlmate, and that he had been lnfluenced by

people wha wêre trying to damage Dehesa polltÍcalr".ttu

This €ource of information was José D. Zamara' head of the

Su¡rrerne Court of Veracruz, who wrote that Montera, an o1d

shyster- (tinter1llo) from Acayucan, under the tutelage of

Çlna.za.ro Soler, was the troublemaker, and that it woul.d be

neceseary to cend a proPer rnagistrate there to keep orrler,

although, in view of the yellow fever epidemic, thls would
1 1-6

be dif f icult, Diaz seemecL to accept Dehesa's and

Zamara'ç explanatlons, and asked only that Mufioz not be

hind.ered. in carryLng out his work in Sayula, and. later that

Deheca try to smooth thlngs over with Montera' both of
LL7

which Dehesa promised to do. The Montera buçÍness was

clearecl up to rnost of the participants' satisfactíon, 1t

seems, However, the Dehesa attempt to help the Indians of

Sayul.a had been quashed by the President who had been wary

of upsettirrg **iot landowners 1n the area. Actually there

were more powerful Ínterests at work which are dlscussed in

Chapter V,

The year L900 wa6, of courser ârr election yea.r, and

thr: opposition irr Veracruz lost rro tÍrne in trying to

n::ganÍse a- candidate with wb.om to oPpo,Ëe Dr-*hesa.. The

ca.ndídate wä.,=; again Apolinar Castí1Io, the fcr-mer Cjovernor'

B6



aÌ:Õurfd whotn the
4,1 0
-L I(J

coa.lesced". His candÍclacy was' of f Ícia1ly annoullced wÍth

the :formation of the "CIub ApoJ-inar CastíI1o" i.n lvlay of
'11"9

that year, it seems however' that Castillo's na.me was

beÍng used without his permiscion, or so he claimed.

Castj-1Io wrote to the Preçident complainÍng that Dehesa

r-ofu=c¡d tn

a. part of

untLerstand

understand or accept that he (Castillo) was not

why wa6 attacking him. Dehesa's

a.s he replíed that it was Casti]lorËaponse htac quite sharp

himeelf who had organised tlie opposition, Nevertheless he

he would caII off the attaclcs onæ.ssr-r-rc:d the President that
4 -4L¿' L

tlast i I 1o El Estado de Veracruz, under the newly

also ventured Ínto the fray althoughRamón }Iena,

caut lcrusly,

for a change

advisable to disclafm his

complaining again that he

Dehesa rror d.id. he d.esire

Dehesa wa:= not wfthout his

entire opposÍtj.orr seemed to Ïräve

to Dehesa. Castillo also could not
1_20

for President but

also bemoaned the

which by this time had

had thought ít

candidacy to the President

was not behÍnd the opposition to
1âaL¿A

the State.the Governorshlp of

owll support and a group of

Andrfs TuxtIa wrote the Preslclent

opposit ion

the media

re IeaserL

somewhat endorsíng Diaz

calling of Governor: it

i-enurrciation of CastÍ11o' s candidacy
122

been announced. Castillo himself

any

cltizens 1n San

the ço-called commissi-on

f or Dehesa'.s resigrration,

people wantecl to Set rid

that had been to see

They rej ected the
'1 e,t A!ü+

of Dehesa,

prominent

denouncíng

hirn æ-skirrg

clairn ttrat

\{ith. his successful election in 1900 Deher=a enrLed the
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prlriod. clf oppclgition. He had weathered the lnost formidable

¡rolitical opposition that he wa-s to encounter in hís own

Sta.te, and had won the battle against the adherence to the

princ-:iple of anti-reelectionisrn. Not orrly did he enjoy

consÍderable Éupport in VeracrlTz, but at hfs disposal was a

political propaganda weã.pori which was undenia.bly *uPreme;

rqho coulcl oppose him successfully cln the grounds of the

prirrciples of Tuxtepec, and at the salne tÍrne support the

President who wal= the embodiment of the infraction of that

pr Ínc ip l r.r?

reasonably

loa'l,he to

As long as

in l-ine in

he was loyal

Veracruz, the

to Diaz, and kept affairs

Presirient , would be

from time to time, did.rËmove him even if Dehesa,

nct foLl-ow the policies of the central government, On the

otlir::: Ìra.nd., opposition to central polÍcy, seemingly ln the

ÌLantls of the 9!ggtlÊ!ggg' was well withln Df'az's €cheme of

things, for hls pollcy war= never to allow any faction to

gain complete control over the government which he had come

tÐ f=jeê as his own patrimony. His inability to çuccessfully

carry out his intentions, wou1d. bring Dehesa increasingly

onto the fed.eral çcene a:= a polltical counterweÍght against

that powerful group,



CHAPTER I Ï I

NOTES

J., LeopoLdc Zea, lgelliglep lg Mexico (Austin:
UnÍverefty of Te><as Press, LgT4>, p.xiii, Liberallsm here
mean€ "a philosophy to replace the orre that had introduced
int.o colonial Jdexico habits clf subordination and
Eervitudæ, " it wa€ expressed in the Constitution of t857
a.nd the F.eform Laws passed under 'Juâ.rez, which tried to do
away with the Ínfluence of the Church, introduced the
secuf a.r ízat:ían of Çhurch property and the dívision of
conuïunal landç into privately owned plots.

2 . Sodi de Pa 1 lares , Qg_hgga, p. 1- 1- .

3. Ibid, p. 11.
4,Pêrez, Ðqbqge, p,11.
5. Val-adez, E_I po.Llifisqg' v. 1. , p. 1-33; See also Cosfo

\r..i 1 1v ¡¿¿E¿14Þt HietorÍa tttg4g.fna, v, 9. , pp. 491' 493 ' who wrf tes'
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the possible exception of Teocloro Dehesa."

6.See Chapter VII for a discussion of the
9i eslfltgos,

7,Zea, lggllig!g4, p. xÍv; Cf. Perry' EagÞi4g
Fo l lt ics, p. 351-.

B, Pasquel, Ealagl_ TApf3, p. xll; Cf, Michael C Meyer
(Newand \{iIliam L. Sherman, The Çourçe of Mexl-can Hlstory

Yorkr Oxf ord IJniversity Press, Lv^?lc^> , p, 41,4, and Parkes, A
'jacobins. '
although

Histor-y of Mexlco, p,3L2, who both use the term
Thiç 6eems an ÍnapproprÍate and míçleariing term'
Dehesa did represent a more llberal attitude,

9,,See Chapter VI for a ¡LíscucsÍon of his attltude
toward. workers and their organLzation

L 0 , DeTresa to Dlaz , 24 Nov. L8v^2 ' CPD , LtT z LT O27 .

Deheça picked Juan Chazaro Soler, a trusted friend and
wealthy landowner and. buslnessman to be hls .State
treasu::er, and Leandro Alcolea to be the Secretary of
State

l- 1- . E1 Monitor Republ icano, 30 Apr. 1892, He v{46
re¡-,lacecl ,shortly thereafter, E] 4oqilqt
Jan. f893.

Republicano, LQ

l-2. Jo.sê Hernandez to Dîaz, 29 Oct, 1-892, CPD'
L'I7 t L?26L,

l-3. Peter V. Hendersr:rn, Eé1irr DIAV, p, 4; Luis Licéæ.ga-,

who
wlth
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Ffol-i:r Dlaz (I{e:iico City: Editorial Jus, 1-958) , p. 14.
-f +l¡tunoz to Dia.z , 28 Oct . t892, CPD , LI7 t LT 492 ,

tS.Diaz to Dehega, 19 Hay 1893, CFD, LLBt6673;Dehesa
t;cr Dîa.z, 23 May f893, CFD, Ll-Br6688

1t3, Dehesa to Díaz, 12 May L90O, CFD, L31:52L6;Díaz to
I)ehesa, 15 May 1906, (lPD, L3t:52L9'

L7. Dehesæ. to D]az, 24 Sep' 1BgB, CPD , L23: 1-31- 1-3; Díaz
t.o Dehesa , 27 Sep. 1-898 , CPD , L23: L31- 1-4 .

18,Dehesa to Díaz, 22 Mar, l-909' ATD' FiIe #L4; Diaz
to Dehesa, 23 Mar, 1-909' ATD' File #t4; Uruchurtu to
Dehesa, 23 Mar. l-909, ATD, File #]-4; Dehesa to Uruchurtu'
25 Mar. 1909, ATD, File #L4; Franclsco Dehesa to Dehesa, 23
Mar. 1-90Þ, ATD, Fíle #IAi Dehesa to Francisco Dehesa, 25
Mar . l-A 0Þ , ATD, Fi le lf 14; Franc isco Dehesa to Dehesa, 6 ,

.June L909, ATD, FÍIe lfL4i Dehesa to Francisco
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19. Muñoz to Dehesa, 1- June l-909' ATD' File #LAi
Dehesa to Mufi.oz, I June 1-909' ATD, File #IAi DLaz to Dehesa,
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20,EL Naclonal, 25 Jan. L893,
21_. rbid..,
22, rbid, , Cosfo Vi1legas,

Hiçtoria Moderna, v, 9, , p.396.
23. Kenneth S, Cott, "Porfirian Investment Policíes

1c376-l-Ël-0" (Ph. D dissertatÍon' Michigan State UnÍversityr
l-982. ), p,255; Jan P.azant,' 4 Qgnq:-eg Eiglgfy 9! Uggleg lfgg
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PeraLt,a Zamora, " La Hacienda

4 Feb 1-893.
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24, Gloria
Hístoria Moderna de Mexico: La vida econórrica,
CosÍo ViIlegas, I vols. (Mexico Cityr Editorial

pùbl1ca" in
ed. Daniel

Hermes,
'1965 ) , v. B , p, 255; Cott , Porfirian ïnvestment Policies
256; Beals, Pc¡rfirío Dlaz, p,3i32'

25. Dehesa to Díaz, L APr. L893' CPD' Ll-B:4680.
26, Ibid., The "lÍttLe work" of which Dehesa spoke

rnuçt reilLein a mystery, although it probably refers to the
collectlon of customs' duties. Dlaz's answêr was to let him
know when Dehesa had finished the "ínterestÍng work which
is so urgent. " Dîaz to Dehesar rIO date, CPD' L18 t 4982. See
Preface for a discusslon of Dlaz'ç reticence to commft
hirnself on paper. The rapld development of the textlle
industry caused a temporary shortfall in customs' receipts
as imported. prod.ucts were replaced by locally manufactured
clnes. See Chapter VI for a díscusslon of the textile
Índustry

27,Delneça to Dlraz, 2L Feb, 1893' CPD, L19l 1998.
DeÏ.resa. wrote: "\{hen it fs a. rnatter of helping the central
government this State will be in the first ranks." He alscl
i.n,:luderL a copy of Statc,- d.ecree lfTõ, l-8.12.83, Art, L,
inEtítr-iting a 2% tax on land transactions; E]_ EZf!-!Èg
L!Þg.g! 25 Oct, 1-893; 7,amota, "La hacienrLa pùblica".

28. Deheca to Dîaz, 7 Sep. L8Þ4 ' CPD , LL9 r L 1354-56.
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'1 ,aÕQ

36, IÞid., L4 Apr,
37.EL Nacional , 26
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Apr, l-893,
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Nacional, 5 May 1-893.
40. EI Nacional, L4 June 1-893.
4l-. Deheca to Dlaz, B July 1-893, CPD, Ll-8:9732,
42,8I Nacional, 2 Aug. L893.
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Ma.r, 1-894,
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4 5 . EI [agioq¿l , 30 Nov. ].893
46 . El Nacional , 6 Jan. 1-893 .
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of Dehesa's actioris,

20 Apr, 1894, CPD, Ll-9 :6720, In
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not.
that
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not meant to
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1n any

LZOt ]-23Q2,

su-ggest tha.t Dehe.ça was not supportLng Dlaz,
a.nnoyance over hts not wanting to be involved
a,ction,s of that group.

48. AGN, Gob. L:545, Exp. 1-, L895.
4e.E]_ Ð.iafle ÈeI Eggat' 5 June 1-8e5.
50, Deheça to Dlaz, 27 AUS' l-895' CPD'

tLra-nking the Presldent for taking the necessary
51.81 Reproductor, L4 Nov. 1895'

steps.

52, E1 {agiggAl, O Aug. 1895, r=igned- Carloç B. G6mez,
53. El Reproductor, 14 Nov. 1-895.
54. Cosfo Vl1legas, HÍstoria 4gd"fga, v.9. , p.442.
55, El Reprorluctor, 5 Jan. 1896; E_! Nacional, L4 Jan

'ì.4ÕrÃ

56. El Eq.!.!!ef RepuþIlggggr 17 Jan. L8e6; El
{egiggar, 14 Jan 1-896.

r¿7,Lr uP.liler Be-egÞIlgeng' 29 Jan' 1896; cosfo
VÍIIegas, EiglgflA EedgLAÊ, v.9., p,377, The charge that
Diaz errÇouraged a personality cult may Ì:e arguable' but the
purpose of the trip was doubtleçs part of the L896 electíon
çampaign. An amusíng incident occurred during the visit.
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lrÊ1Gt-'ìrq.r'- ---

58, El
RePr-tbI íca.no.

Boazeo, DO cLat.e, reprinted in El Monitor

l-0 Feb. l-896.
59, AGN, Gob,

reviserl art icle ín
60, EI Diario

L: 1-666, Sec, l-a , llL77, Apri 1 L896, The
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61-, El Mgg.tol Republícano, 30 Ju1 y l-89o.
62. EI Manitor RepubLicano' 1-O JuIy L896.
OS.Secretary of Interior to Secretary of Sta

Vera<:ruz, AGN, Gob, L:1-666, Sec,l-a, #36, , AGN. This
reported that. a.i1 640 electoral votes Ín the Federa
Ili:rtri,:t vient to DLaz, Th.e blood"y retrellÍon ín Papa
a.ppeâ.rs not to have had any acLverse
effect on Dehesa's campaign. It may evën have helpe
Because the reÌ:eIIion 1s intimately connected with
questlon, Ít is discussed 1n Chapter V.

O4. El Nacional, 1 June l-896; El Cgs4qpqlita,

!-Ltj r

document
l
nt 1a

d.
the land

29 l{ay
1895; La Patriar 3 Jan. 1-899, Betancourt, who was an
opponent of Dehesa and an enemy of the head of the State
¡rolice, ColoneI Guadencio Llave, wa6 shot and killed in
Ccraj;epec, near Xalapa, bÏ ,f oao.ufn Dlaz Jara, editor of LZ YZ"_
Êgf QÞtgfq, ostensibly because Betancourt had successfully
blocked the printing of his paper.

65.Barrón to Dlaz, various reports' CPD, L24t452Q et,
sefl.,; Florencio Barrera Fuentes' Hístoria de la revoluci6n
me:iicanar l-a etapa precursclra (Mexico City: Bíblioteca
Institucional de l-os Estados' 1955) ' pp.101--104. Barrón was
used a6 a spy and Agg_Ð! pfgyqg.AL?Ul on numërous ocçasions,
I{e wa-s the instigator of the closing of the Club Arriaga
a.rrd jailing of the Junta Directorfa of the Liberal Party in
r_ç 02 ,

66, E] Eg_ptgÈgglgf, L6 Mar, 1-899. Thiç was arr answër
to charges rnade in a small paper, EI Qqffgg.

ô7. Memorandum from Barrón' 10 lvlar. 1-899, CPD'
L24: 39^84-85.

OB, IÞ!É, ) CPD, L24:3985-86, A young wrlter, Enrfque
LLorca, had apprently conflded to the iaÍled editor of EL
Clalfn, Jara Dlaz, that he had been given l-00 pesos by Dlaz
Itirón 'befor-e the publicatlon of one of the lssues

69. Idem.
70. IÞiq, ' CPD' L24t3987. These were the same Indians

whr¡ took part in the Acayucan revolt in 190O. Some of thece
lands had been acquired by Romero Rubio, which was onë of
the reasons for the general díscontent which led to the
revolt. See Chapter VI.

71. Idem,
72,Barrôn to Dî.a2, 2L Mar. L899' CPD' L24t3975.
73. Perlodico Oflcial del estado de Veracruz-Llave,

2L ffar, 1-899, CPD, L?-4:3Ð74. He was arrested and charged
under the Penal Code for drunken behaviour with two
prostitutes in a hotel and for drawing a- plstol and
threatening one of the women.

7 4, Barrôn to Diaz, CPD, loc. cÍt,
75,8L Esta.do de Veracruz, LZ Mar, l-899, CPD,

L24 t i3972 .

7õ. Barrón to Dlaz, 22 Mar. l-899, CPD, L24:39-/8-79,
77 . Ilnj-d, , CFD, L24.: 3980-8L ,

78. Barrón to Dlaz, 23 Mar. 1899, CFD , L24: 3982-93.
79.Letter from Joaqufn Cas'bro to El Correo Huatusco

statir.rg that "Both Dî-az and Dehesa have preferred talent in
theír goverrrments, and this is the reason why there are
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peoplÊ in them who believe in God and. others who dorr't," ín
E1 Reproductor, 30 Mar. L890,

80, La Patria, 6 Apr. 1899,
El.La Ealfia, 6 Apr, 1899; Barrón to Dlaz, L4 Apr,

'18Ð9,
CPD, L24:4522, El Eg.!¿Ég prínted a biograpiry of General
Cervantes,

Bz,LZ Be.!t!A, I Apr. 18ee.
Bs.L"a Be.E!a, Lt Apr. 1-8ee.
84.Barrón to Dlaz, L4 Apr. l-899, CPD, L24t4520-22. The

publfcation of this llttle paper was also not wlthouÈ ltc
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''iqENO.S POLITICA

On taking over the

I)ehesa wag faceti with the

incf f í.:ient ad"ministrat íve

CHÀPTER ÏV

1

Y }TAS ADMINISTRACION''

governorship in December, 1892,

problem of the loose and

methods under which j;he State

o¡ren to

neerL of

corruption of

modernisat ion.

ha.d beerr r'urr, and an ancient syetern of taxation wtrich was

sort and whÍch waÊ ín drastic

hÍs return in

every
¿

new methods was delayed

Customs in Veracruz. On

l-lnfortunately, implementatíon of

untll Dehesa could return frorn the

about tlie task of administrative and

June, 1893, he set

tax reforrns. Because

of the opposition from loyaI supporterc of the previous

Gclverrrnr, he vra.l= firet forced to replace some employees

with peo¡:le he could trust. He then set about revising the

ta>r structure in tþe lntereet of both efficíency and iustÍce.

Perç;onal taxes were lowered or removed altogether and,

beginning in 1-894, were used solely to fund the
4

lvlunicipalities. Other small but burden,some taxes, such as

the tax on the notarisatfon of slgnatures and. the

acqui,sii;ion. of profeseiona. 1 tÍtlec, were rlone away with
Iq

altogether:. At the satïe time, dlrect taxeç Drl cclilunerce and

irrrC.ua+*ry werê raised-, which caused e;ome resistance untí1
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there:

t - -.LI t7.r-.ì L, I

+ -. ---- -.

v'/aES a. g;enËral. accepta.nce of

ì:he basis of Dehesa'e f iscal.

a (]entral- tax
6

sy€teltr. In

reduce thepolícy wa6 to

otl small fartlers and Ïrusinessmen, and Ehift a
7

proportionate burderr to those of grea-ber means, Not

infrequentlfr large landowners would turn to the, President

in their quest for a. Iowering of taxes' which Dehesa
I

usually ref used to do. This general rerluction of taxes

rnight have had the effect of leaving the State treasury in

a. bad position, espeÇíatIy during the depression years'

1B'.r2-.Q4, 'Ìrut, in facL, the opposite waÊ the çase. In the

f ir,;t 1;wo yecrrs of Dehersa's administration consid-erable

Irrclgr'e€.s wac made in the State's f inanclal adrninístratior¡

a-nd, in partícular, the efficient collection of ta>res. \'/ith

the simplification of the tax-collection system and the

ra.tiona-Iisation of taxes for each leve1 of ttre State

Bovernment, the tax lntake actually lncreased. Desptte the
I

financÍal crisis, Veracruz was able to cover its expenses,

In æ.ddif isn, with the increase in agricul'Lural and

inrlu*;trial productlon, êspecially with the speed-up in ,1and

distributlon, the State treasury began to balance its

budget and achieved a surplus which was to be

c,haracterictic of Deher;a'l= governorship. He a1:=o forced his

exa-mple on Iower admlnistrative levels. The Municlpallty of

Ver'acruz, for example, was 1n an eÊPecially bad f lnanclal

cond.ition. However, by convíncing Lt to consolid.ate its

f irre^ncial deh.,t, and to adop1. rnëasures to clversee

n>:1:ert<Li'tures, Dehesa wa€ able to achievë a t:onsiclerable
L0

r-eduction irr that rLebt Ín one year,
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inadvertently, the new system had itc growing

1ja,irrs. Because per sonal taxes were intenc-led f or the

Murricipalitiel=, the citles were f orced to be diligent, ,At

times, hcwever, they were overly dÍligent' arrd earned the

opprobium of the citÍzenry. In January, 1-893, factory

owners were ordered not to emptoy anyone who had not

presented. their cards proving that theÍr per.sonal taxes had

br='É1:r paid. Certain operators from factories in OrLzal:a were
Ll_

evërr jailed f or a short perlod' In March' l-895' lt was

r.ll-'orted that up to 300 peo¡rle, businegsmen anrl- artisans as

well a.€ factory workers irr Orizaba, had spent clrre night irr

ja.il because !h"y owed back taxes. The igtg pg.lfligq of

Orizaba, Anget Prletor. denied that they wëre jailed for

this reason, but for vagrancy. However, his method.s seem to

ha.ve borne some fruit as much of the back taxes wene
L2

collercted.

\üith the increase in the tax intake and ln view of

the healtlry f inancial position of the State, Dehesa, was

alrle to suggeet to Dlaz, after receiving ratlfication by the

State Legislattlre' that Veracruz pay the saLaries of lts

Deputie.ç el-ected to the Mexican Congress, ãt least untí1
r*)

the rlepressíon had pa.ssed. Such was the success of the

financial admlnlstration too, that an ëmergency fund could
l-4

be set up Ín 1895, In that year too, the intent to

aÏ¡ol isli the ¿rncient alcabalas ) Et mixture

intra---9tat e taxes, was arinourrceci by the

the State LegÍslature

of sales and

f æder"aI government.

approved- theAlmost itnmedíate Iy
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prclj ect, althougïr

rest of ltfexico, a

that ther e would

generatecl by the

there was=

nd in Verac

be a proble

a1caba. 1as.

coneiderable resistance in the
1-5

rluz a€ well. Itlany people felt

m r'eplacing the inçorne

El Rep¡oductor gloomily

predicted that çugar and wheat wc¡uld sureIy suffer' and

tha.t. rtrorrrnerçe and industry in general would be a.dversely

affected. It atLd,ed that there would. be a proirlem replacirrg

them since the new laws on personal taxeç d.estÍned for the

Munj.cipalities were alread.y in troubr*. 
tu 

Nevertheless,

f i.cal d.isaster d-j-d not overtake Yeraçruz. Duríng the next'

'l;wo yearË the Stal;e achieved a healthy surplus of 1-85'961-

llesos, and- even introduced a law exempting all factoríec

set u¡-r duríng that year from State taxes for a two-year
1,7

per i od.

Much of the i-ncrease in State revenue was d.ue to

the rrew land

landowners,

taxes, whlch were not very popular wfth

They would frequently complain to the

Fr-esident, who would then ask Dehesa to lower the land

taxeç, Dehesa promised to equallze 6ome taxes which

a.ppeared to be a 1Íttle heavy. However, he resísted

atternpts by the Presid-ent on behalf of those who wanted

either a. drastic }oweringr or entire removal of taxes. He

çtood by his subord.iuates and only agreed. to inveçtigate

mistakec. \fhen the President sent him the recluest of a U,S

çompany that complaíned that they had not expected an

irìcr'e"ra.ç*-l f or ten years, Deh,:r.sa replied- that only their

cof'fee and tol>a.cco producte were subject to taxes, an<1 ,

be:,sides' he " . . . could not ensure anyorre that over a ten
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1B
y--ar përicld taxes rernain the samê. "

Another administrative meagure was the

r-ationalisatíon of local government. Some areas were

removed from a particufar Municipality ancl ad.ded to others

whose tax base was too smallr despite the proteets of
'19

c j.tizens. Also, corrupt local off icials were removed from

off Lc.ç¿ a.rrrL even jailed ae an exarnple to others, Sornetirnes

the reaÊorr was petty cclrruption, altltough sorne off icialç

r:ommitted grave offences such aB ITIåltreating prleoners by

put.ting tliern in anirnal cages and leaving them in the oPen

a-L rrighb. Dehesa was particularly careful to see that sucki
3,O

employees of the State were quickly replaced.

By l-8g9, Veracruz was in euch a healthy f inancíal

position that foreígn bankers from the Urrited. States wer'ë

wrÍting to offer their financiat ="..ri""* in the purchase

of State bonds for the construction of a telegraph network

,?.s well äs the rlrainage and sanitation schemes for the port
2L

of Veracruz. in Mexíco too, Veracruz was attracting

attentlon. For clnê newspaper, La Patria, lt was the mod.el

of a propÊrty ad.minlstered. State, a condition it attrfbuted

rsolely to the Governor and hís methods: inspectors had been

hirecf to audit local govêrnments; other clvÍl eervants had

been engaged and. werë being welL pald; and. all of thie had.

contributed to balanced budgets in the ltlunicipalities, 
Z,

recluctíon of taxes and a surplus in tlrg State trerasury.

The pr'ërlcrupatioD witlr Ëolrrrd fisca1 administr-aticrrr

did rrot mean rreglect of other sectors. Dehesa realiserl that
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if the State vrere to flour-Ísh, all sectors would have to be

develo¡red simultaneouely, and the Treaeury was only a

mean-q. If both agriculture and ind"ustry víere f,o grow, a

vr6or-cr;s tra.nsportatiorr and- com:Eunication.s policy would

have to be d.eveloped.. The tranclation of this policy was in

t-he building of connectlng lines from remote areas to

existing rallwa.ys. By the time Dehesa took of f ice 1n l-892'

a rrumbei- of ra,ilwaye connected the main cities in Veracruz.

The first one had been the Mexican Railway, completed in

1-87:j, L:et.ween Veracruz and Mexico City. A second connection

-[r,ì Mexico

he-d- been

Ra.ilwayr
24

e,-d-ded.

Clty which went o:_to Acapulco, the Interoceanic,
á,>

completed ln 189L. In 1-894, the Tehuantepec

with I40 kl lo¡oeters of l" ine in Veracrua, was

To thece, smaller bra.nch lines from mfnor towns

were added.. A rail link from the important southern town of

San AntLrés Tuxtla was begun which wou1d. eventually connect

with the Tehuantepec. As another example, one of the most

backward and remote regions in the State, Misantla' waË

given an outlet for its agrlcultural products by a
25

connection to the Interoceanic Railway in 1894, Telegraph

l. lnes were a rreces€ary accompaniment to railways but also a.

neces.sary adJ unct f or modern government, and in his report

to the Legislature 1n L894, Dehesa could also report that

]i-nes now Ëonnected. each cantonal offlce with their

re.=¡:rect, ive Munlcipal ít r*=. 
tU

I)ehesa tried. to obtain concessíon.s and subsidiec

for sma1l local Lines conrrecting
27

not a.lways .suc.:essful, At the

varÍous towns, whi.ch wae

1_OO

Êa.me tíme he kept a cloçe



w,atch Õrl

when he

he-r'e ã.ny

revealed

entered

Frisbie

far-es, aeking tire

thought they were

preferences as to

no preiudlce 1n favour

lnto
for

a contract with

President i:o or-der- reductions
28

too high. Dehesa. dj.d not rea.}ly

who built the rai-}ways, a.nd

of foreigners. In 1-899, he

the construçtion

i-luatuçco, but alttrough Dlaz

favour of a Mexican friend,

not ha.ve a contract with two

the flrrn of Stewart and

of a branch line ínto the

açked hÍm to reconçider Ín

Dehesa replied that he could
29

f irrns at the sãme time.

\¡hoever came f irst

Dehesa explained to

wa6 served j-n the same wã.y, for as

the PresÍdent, all the State was really

interested in besideç the ol:v1ous economic benefits' were
30

the ta>res paid by the rallway companies, \{hen a comPany

balked. at paying taxesr ãs was the Çase with the

Interocearric in 1-896, Dehesa brought all pre€sure to bear
31

on thern, usually with succe6€. He was also sparing with

State subsÍdies, âe was the "::" with the Xalapa-Teocelo
Õ¿

Railvray, inangurated in 1898. \fhen John Frisbie requested

that he continue the State subsidy because the raÍIway had

never been able to declare a dívldend, Dehesa replied that

it would continue for olte year, but asked that the

paËsenger and freight rates, whlch Ïrad recently been
33

raised., be lowered agaÍn. On the otber hand, in l-899,

Detresa grantecJ. an operatíng subsidy to the Veracruz al

FacifÍco Railway with the obiect of facilitating the
34

expor-bation oi tropíca1 f r-uíts. A Mexican capítalist,

Pa.blo Mart j.rrez rLel Río, was also given f inancial help in

l-0 t



Çorrstructl.ng a line Iinking the important centr-e of Tierra
35

Bl-anca wlth Veracruz tretween l-901- and 1-904.

The development of the railway.s in Veracruz was not
:

without its humorous side. Banks and businesses in the port

city were in the hablt of sending their cash deposits to

Mexico City by the nfght trafn of the Mexlcan Railway, Vhen

the J_glq Aqlfligg point.ed to the danger of robi:ery çínce

'i;here were ïro guarde on the night trains, Dehesa wrote to

the President requesting some, Dl*az repliecl that tt was not

pos=ible to post a nÍght guard on those tra.ins, antl in any

cb..Êe to do go would demonstrate a lack of confÍdence in

pu'b1ic security!

the i-r remíttances

I nstead., he

to one day
36

would- post a guard

Railways wêre a meanI= to an end, Their irnportance

Iay Ín providing an opportunity for Veracruz products to

find their way to market. But Dehesa employed other

measures to stimulate agriculture, He instituted a system

of ratÍonalizing and reduclng taxes on lands where the most
37

difficult or sensitlve crops were grown. The other big

thrust in agriculture war= to expedite the subdívision of

commurrãl and State lands, with the granting of

individual tltles, so a€ to 1>romote the growth of a mlddle
38

peasantry. The result of protecting certain crops'

red,j-stributing la.nd and íncreaeing market possibllítíes

'bhi:ough railway construction, wae the steacì.y prosrecs of

agrículture in the State, One difficult problem, which was

æ. lso a.n ind.icator of this trend, was the shortage of

suggested- that the ba-nks limit

per week at whlcb time he

L02



manpower. Although Veracruzan agricult,ural developtnent

at'bracted workers from other sta.tes, there were still not

enouglr to go around, eËpecÍaIIy in a.reas like the Canton of
30

Cór doba, which wae bad.ly af fected. by yel-Iow fever.

Dehesa's efforts to counteract thís deficlency by founding

colonies met. with little positive result. The large

l-a,nd.owners did not respond to Ïris appeal to sell. off some

of their large holdinge to colonists' and the Latter, with

th-e exception of a few ltal j-ans, did not materialise' a6
40

hacl h-,een hoped by the federa.I and State governments. The

lack cif influ>< of foreign colonlsts waË more than made u.p

'I:y interrral- rnígration, which, beùween 1900 and 1910,

prod.uced a 05 percent increase in the number of tenancies

Ín t}re State, with a correspond.íng 500 percent Íncrease in
4T

rents, Landholding patterns also show interestíng

rstatístícs. Vhile there wag a declÍne in the numtrer of

smal-l rancheç ancf an increase in large

was true

holdings at the

the opposite

lncrease id

for Veracruz which
42

had a three-foId

na'h,iorra1 level,

srnaller properties.

Dehesa's fiscal as well ac agricultural policies

were carefully constructed to yield the gieatest

tC.eveloprnent of the State in which he held the gubernatorÍaI

rnand"ate , Yet , unl ike his enemles, the Cleqt i f f cos, Dehesa

s¡¿w thÍs development not in purely economic, but al.so ln

hurnan terrn.g; hence hi's attempt to foster a small la-ndowning

cl-a.sl;, but a. l-ço his concerrl for the landles.s classes, In

1.Bg-3 he w::ote the President asking f or the immerliate ", . .
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e*rieLrutiolì oJ Ìler-mitr= to irnpor-t corn for a cletermined period

irr ord-er that the poor and. numerous class cif

not be burderied with having to pay more for

Tlriç request wa!= repea-terC. in L897, and again

the explanation that a shortage of corn was

speculation which was d.riving up ptr"*..nn

this country
43

their food. "

Ín 190L, with

causÍng

in the f iel,L of education and culture Dehesa also

ma,de slgnif icant

edr.rcated himself ,

contributíons aç Governor. Not forrnally

orderinB every Canton to one

Xalapa

¡nade

he chowed great interest in educational

and cu.Ltur-al matters. Before becoming Governor and whlle he

helped finance the firstwaË at the Cusl;oms, he

archeological expedition to Zempoa.Ia to øtudy the Totonac
AÊ.+J

cul-ture. Arouird thio same time he was involved Ín the

¡:u-blication of a Na,huatl document whÍch was given the name

Códice Dehesa and presented at a. meeting of the Junta

Mexicana in Çoiluremoration of the four-hundrertth anniversary
46

of Columbus's discovery of America. He was also an avid

coLl-ector of artifacts, lending them out for study to

arcLreoLogi=t=, 
47

Dehesa's efforts Ín the sector of public educatl-on

*ry be jud.ged. by the amount of public fund.s spent 1n

ímproving tt He was the first Governor to spend one*third
.48

of his tax intake on public ed.ucatlon. In October LBg?,
¿

jue't prior to h1s inauguration, but because of hls

influence, the State governrnent assumed the right to grant

rschDlar€hips

scholar each

In his first

by

for
two

propose

School Ínttre prestigious Norrnal

year.s in off ice State

'104

fund-s were
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åvã,ilabl-e to those poorer I'lunicil:alities thal; could not
50

support their public schools

Dehesa inherited an educational e.sta'blishment which

already wa'Ë envied in many Mexican states.

a Norrnal School under the leadershlp of the
I

Enríque Rebsamen, which had been inaugurated
5l_

pr-edecessor. This teacher-training academy

Veracruz boasted

Swiss educator,

by Deheea's

had become a

model for many of the Mexican states, and Rebsamen himeelf

çimilar system forwas invited by 'Tusto

the Federal District,

Sierra to set up a
52

It was also the focal point af an

ed.ubatiorral systern whÍch was centred in the maln cities, At

I)ehe¡¡a's inauguration there were univerçity preparatory

secondary schools in Córdoba, Veracruz, and,. Xalapa, besldes

primary schools in each of the cantonal capltals. Rural

schools did. not exist and the majorlty of children c¡f

pea-sants and. workers never went to school. Such cond.Ítions

wëre tolerated by Dehesa who saw hÍs own work to be the
53

furthering of ed.ucation in the urban centres. Ït was here

that he received hi.s pollt,lcaI support and it was here that

he would obvlously corrcentrate educational efforts. Lack of

re.sources was also one of the problerns wÍth taking

education to the countryside. To allevl-ate the, lack of

public funrl"s for educatlon, Dehesa allowed the Rornan

(la.'hholic Church to gradually reenter the f ield, although

t;Ìris v{as forbidd-en by the Constitution, It wa.s a polícy
54

wlrich earned hÍm much critlciem, He also allowed prlests

to teach in the public school-s. Although he has been
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accu€ed of breaking the Reforrn Laws' this decision was a

pr-actical one, a.nd not evid.ence of a.ny Íntention on his
55

¡rart tn strerrgthen the role of the Church Ín education.

Another important cr:ntribution to eclucation was the

expansÍon of exlstlng libraries, The secondary school in

Xa1apa had a llbrary of only L?,42 volumes. Deb.esa launched

a. public campaígn to raise funds for boolts, arrd soLlcited

book.s from authors. The Sta.te public library ín Veracruz

was alr=o expanded aE well

in Orizaba and thr¡ Normal

thír; school were e;ent to

Schoo1 in Xalapa. Students

the TJnited States and Canada

Ín the secondary schools
56

from

educat 1on,

be viewed 1n

in this area

a's those

to
57

broaden their experÍence ancl to practise their EngIísh.

Scholarships were founded, some of which were dinectly

dclnaterL by the Goverrror out of Ïris own pocket' to enable

'Ì:right but poor chíld.ren, especially those from rural

a-reas, includíng Indians, to study ln Xalapa, Orizaba gnd

Veracruz, in orrler to gain the coveted. matriculatíon for
5B

one of the professional schools.

Although the first rural schools were opened in

1-903 and the State spent a signif lcant proportion of its

budget on education, lt was only a small group of people

wlro t:enc:f 1tted.. The often reiterated. claim that Veracruz

i\tat6 the most pro8re€sive State in the ffeld of

or ttrat Dehesa d. ld ço :nuch for education' must
59

'trontÊx'|,. Certalnly Veracruz was no backwater

v¿hen compared wlth ttre other Me><lcan states, but it wae; no

between 1B7B and l-910ou'b,=tanding l-eader e:ither, In Mexico

tbe nurnlrer clf seconrÍary schools remal-rreä almost constant'
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59 and 60 respectively. In Veracruz tl¡e number decreased
60

from 13 to 9. The total number of iLliterates in ilexico

dec:l ined

percent to

difference

school ing

this period from 64, 0B

percent, in Veracruz the numbers
6L

51- . 66 percent . Simi lar ly, there was no great

between the number of children receiving
\

in Me;eico and in Veracruz. According to

Mexico extended e,Lucation to about one-thirtieth

dur- Í ng

whi le

percent to 49,72

decllned from 67,53

one paper

of its

1:opulat i on,

for Veracruz

twent.y-f if th.

Vhy then,

gra.nd-iose clairns

Itfelgarejo Vivanco

European overtones, and their

Governor who converted Xalapa

while a simil-ar calculation

reveals
62

only a slightly higher f igure of orre-

do local Veracruz historians make such

for Dehesa. Even opponents such as

writes that Ín L9OZ Dehesa ". . . could

troast of 477 boy's schools, L62 girl's schools, and LLS co-
63

ed establíshments. " The reason is probably the bfas of

ttrese hÍstorian,sr or"iented toward an urban culture wíth

savr hagte culture as the proper reponslbility of a

Governor, In L894, two years after beÍng elected,

found.ed. an academy of painting in Orizaba, wblch

rnoved to Xalapa, Talented stud.entc werë given

-qcholarehips--a.mclng" them, the véry famous painter

Me:<ican Revolution, Diego Rivera, whcl was .sent to
o4

Spain ænd then in Par-ís. Private mu.síc school-s

l=uhrsid.izecl and scholarships awarded- for stud.y ín

positive. feelÍngs toward 'the

into a mecca for thoçe who

good

Dehesa

was later

of the

study Ín

were also

other

L07



ãr1-e,?.s of thçj art$.

rlu]nl)er of

Dekresa's patrorrage wãs eiliended tcr

::egardlese of race, class or creed.

a
AÃ

Even the

uÌ.-Ë-t on,

persOris

art isanal crafts were furthered. A tailor, Arturo

was sent to Pa.ris t,o receive further training in

order that Xalapenians would not flnd Ít nêcêssary to h.ave

their orders f illed in lilexico City. And an illiterate

Ind.ian, known for the beauty of his poetic compositions,

wae; 6iven a personal schol-arshÍp by the Governor so that he

could proceerC. to the senior secondary school. He eventually

gra-duated from uníversity as a lawyer and wae; elected to
66

Ì-he Sta.t.e Legisla'bure during Madero'e presídency. 'The

na,mes; of th.e va.rÍous artistsr poets and writers who were

given hetp lry Dehesa are tor: numerous to mention. In the

eye= of rüâny peol>le he transformed Xalapa into the "Athens"
67

of Mexiccr, to use the words of one local historian.

Education in the rest of the State, bowever,

sufferq:d. in comparleon. An examínatlon of expend-itures irr

the education bud.get serve.s to illustrate the poínt. Of a.

total cif 368, BB5 peËos atfocated to education in 1-890 , 16,2

percent
68

State.

went tci the four

The rest of the

senlor secondary schools in the

budget was dlvided between the

remaíning six h""{tgg

Sta.te, lVatural ly there

complainecl that there

arrd 1;hat it wäs out af

and sevent -three schools in the

were complaints, Cltizens of Orizaba

waË only one library in that city,

reach of workers Ïrecause it was
o9

troused in the senior secondary school' A local paPer in

the çiãrtre town charged that a town of 40' 000 citÍzens should

have d.ouÏ:le the rrumber of schools-- there were only nine
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elemerrtar-y arrd

jt acLderl , were

one secorrda.ry

unhygienic anrL

with more than

schooi. Some of the iruildinge,

overcrowdêd, :some teacher's
7O

seventy chil-dren. lJherrhatv:i rrg -bo

cit izens of Boca. del Rlo, a. srnall tov¡n in

State, complained to the President,

dea]

)J

Dehesa

there,

the north of the

assured hin that

with orre boy'seducation is we1l lookerl after
7L

arrd orìe girl's school. "

In 1,897, realising the varlety of methocls and

philosoptries existing ín the various seconda-ry-preParatory

schools, the federal government began to think about

centralizing control. over pubì-ic educationr which, however,
72

cor-iId not be immediately irnplemented. The problem was the

lack of unj-formity of standards throughout the republic'

which vras evident even within the State. In LB97 citlzens

wrote to the President complaining that the schools were

not beirrg veT-y "liberal," This had to do with admission'ç

polÍcy rather than philosophy. Dehesa was forced to prepare

a líst of grades cubmitted 'by varÍous students from the

cantonal schools explaÍnlng to the President that to gain

a.dmj"ssion students Ïrad to have dernonstrated the necessary

background. Nevertheless, it was declded that certain

rr¡f ormË ou6ht to be carried out, which resulted. in the

palìËage of Law lt49r per-sorrally drawn up by the secretary of

governÌlìc-:nt, Sllvestre Moreno Cora. He took as his example

the c;ul-r'j-culurn of th.e secondary-prëparatory school in

Merxico City which, t:.was .said, trad the most advanced
rJ

pedagogical methorl.s. Stí11' philosophícal cf if f erences
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,;ontinuc-rd to exist in the school-s, although teaching

lnethods were standardized. The ,Game wae done wlth the

Norrna.l- School which was being reformed under the watchful
74

€yr. of its previous dlrec'bor, Enrique Rebsamen.

Meanwhile, the curriculum of the second.ary-preparatory was

expanded to include studies in Jurlsprudence. . This çchool

r^¿ag actually the beginnÍng of the later Law School, 'the

f ir-r=t faculty of the University of Veracruz, which has its
75

main campuc located at Xalapa.

In 1"902, the State wa6 requested by the Presiclent

to study the report of a comrnission on reform of the

prirnary area. in order to brÍng al>out uniformÍty of

starrdar:ds and even subjects. The result of this was the
76

initiation of a grad.ual reform of the system. An example

of the kind of problem which could result from the lack of

uniformity occurred with students from the second.âry arêa

rvho were tryÍng to gain matrlculation to professional

schools in Mexico City, The problem was that in Veracruz,

ph.ysi<>s, chernil=try and biology were taught concurrently,

rather than separately, whereas the tertiary sector wanted

to see ind.ivÍd.uaI marks for these subjects, Dehesa- had. to

aek the President to

from the requirement for one year, In

in the secondary-preparatory was finally

coi::.rci-cfe wíth that of the schools in the

intervene and Veracruz
77

was exempted

LÙOT, lnstruction

changed to

national capital,

ín.cluded in it.s
78

opened,

confronted. with

and a ,-¡econ,Lary

curriculum the

r=choc¡1 for girls, vrhich

lives of famous

In the,area of health,

woltrenI wagj

Dehesa was

1_ to



elitr-emë prilblêns, e;ome of them inberited frorn the previous

aduiriistra.tion, for^ which no easy or qulck solutions wËre

possible, Three area€, ä11 of which interacted ancL which

carr properly be subsurned under this category' carr be

discernerl. the first was the outbreak of serious

epidemics-- cholera and ye1low fever, The otherr= were the

l-aclç of pure drinhing water in many Çonmunities, ittcluding

the c;apital and the port clty, and the lack of sanitation'

espÈcially in the port, which allowed the diseasee to

f lclurish for ma.ny years. Only slowly was there a

realisation that the lack of hygiene and publíc sanitation

irrf l-uenced or abetted the spread of these diseases, and

a.lço tha.t rnosquitoes, whÍch bred and- thrived on stagnant

water, were a probable carrier of the d.read.ed "black vomit"

or yellow fever. \fhen Dehesa took

a-lready so widespread that those

left Veracruz and Córdoba for the

office, the cholera was

who could afford it had

safer reglon of Orizaba,
79

The federal government had already begun to allocate some
80

resclurces to combat the spread of that d.ísease. The

introcluction of drlnklng water to various communltles waç

begun, first in Xalapa, where ít was completed while Deheça

was :=till on seconcl.ment to the Customs House, in 1893, It

wa6 then

v ic Ínity

was still

cornp la i.ned

By

extended to small
B1

of the capltal,

cornmunÍties which were in the

However, in 1-895, clean water'

the large city of Orizaba, vrhichnot available in
B2

ìri.tterly.

1-893, the nurnber of victims clf yellow feve-r

ILT



incr'eased drarnatically, and

do about it. The situatÍon

doctorr= had uo idea of what to

in Córdoba bad,
Þa

1-8S5, Dehesa had

was especially

that the San1n.ïanuary

Ï:arræ.cks in

to request

temporarí 1y

Jo.sé

Xalapa be ceded. to the State for

use as a hospital, whÍch the Presldent grudgingly agreed
84

to, In Jvlarch the Mexlcan Congress approved an increase of

taxes to allow the PresÍdent to implement the new SanÍtary

Cod-e, and in August, Dehesa ordered the hea.d of Public

Health in the ,State to conduct a study of the port city

with a view to receiving general reÇclturendations regarding
85

sanitation and hygiene, In addi-tion, the noted Vera.cruzan

d"or.:tor, Gregorio Mendlzabal, who had. been appointed to

draft a new State sanitary law, was named as a delegate to

a. congress clf sclentlsts, to be held ln Denver, Colorado,

in October, By December, Dr. Eçcobar, head of Publlc

Health, had submitted hts report which rëcorürended the

introduction of clean drinking water and a drastic

i-mprovement in sanitation in the port. Unfortunately,

because of fack of fundsr âs well as the difflculty with

finding the right contractors, Dehe.sa reported that nothing
86

could be done until the following year. However, a

subsid-y was glven to Córd.oba for tb.e purpose of lnstalling a

water works, and. the flow of water to Xalapa was '\

B7
increased.

In January of

sÉe what

1896 the FreçÍdent himøe1f

the port to

Republ ícano

prosress had been made. El

cnrnplained that the lack of hygiene wa€ the

of the city that first greeted- foreigners

visited

Monitor

worst aspect
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c Orìri rìg

a.round

.,..i -.i +

out 0f

for a firm

reoruest ttre

to lilexico, atld that the

detrating whíle notLring

local city councÍl- sat
clc)

wãs dorre, Dlraz'ç

hæ-d an effect because the President took the

the hands of the council and himself began

matter

searching

of .contractors capable of doing the iob' On hÍs

out aengineerlng firm of Gibbs of London sent

repreÊëntative to confer wíth Dr. Escobar, Dlaz further

urged Dehesa to activate ttre Gibbs-Escobar proposal through

th.: cclnourrence of the councÍ1, and felt that only lack of
89

funds would now hold up the project, Dehesa agreed that

riibbs wå..8 a comþetent f 1rm, and began to arrarrge for

finances with the English flrrn of GIyn, Mi1Is, CurrÍe and
90

Cr:., and the Banco Nacíonal- of Mexico. One rnonth later,

however, Dehesa wa-s stil-1 stud.ytng the rnatter, He was

either not convinced that the firn ln questfon was as

competent aË he would have liked' or he was being
91_

inf luerrceri frorn another quarter. Actually Dehesa'

perfectÍonist that he was, vranted to have the work done by

S, Pearson and. Son, who were alread.y busy Ln Veracruz city

mocì.ernisíng thè harbour facllitles. Tbat f irm enjoyed- an

enviaÏ:l-e reputation in Mexico, not only because of the

qualÍty of itl= work, ï:ut also because tt ad.hered. st¡ictly

to its contracts. \{ork Ín the harbour wa€ proceeding orr

schedule ancl many people were impressed- wíth the way in

wl:ich the contract condÍtj-ons were bej-ng met' Pearsorr's

company ha.d- arranged for cl-rinking water to be carríed. to

each err<:ampmerrt of wor-kers, and the entire project ivas -

LL3



batherl irr electric 11.Sht^at night Êo a.s to a,ll-ow for
v&

compietion on schedule, In August, Pearson had presented

a. project to the Verac::uz government for cleaning up the

city. El- {agfggal warned the city government about dragging

its feet, and the Preçídent was displayíng a nervous
93

impatÍence. He complaÍned to Dehesa that whfle public

health was wor:=erring dalty, the Municipality only seernecL to
94

want to establieh more hospitals, The next day he wrote

a.gain to the Governor threatenf ng to clo.se the port ". . .

95
Lrr.¡cause of people Ïraving to SO to thei.r death," Dehesa

ca-uçt j-cal-ly replied" with a set of statistics that showed

tlrat in fact there were L34 fewer d-eaths in 1-896 than the
9ø

prevÍous year. The next day he .submitted his own /'

corf<:lusion that he did. not believe there was anyclne better
97

to do the job than Pearson and Son, \fhíle the question of

whom to award, the contract to, and- whfch Level of

government would bear the costs' was occupying aIl three

-Levels of government, and., of ccluree, delaying the urgent

clean-up of the clty, Dehesa contlnued to sponsor

scientists v*ho were worklng quietly in Mexlco City at

trying to und.erstand, the cause€ and. remed.ies for the
98

various dfseasers.

Meanwhile the ï{unicípality had rejected the

with Gibbs and Co. andFresident's suggestlon of working

Ttiaz urgerl Deheea tt approlr* the

go to Veracruz and. cnnfer with the local off lcial.s. The

rnunic j-pal debate lasterl a few monthe, and it was not until

çend. their resolution to theNnvem'lrer that Dehesa could

credÍt for the workç a.nd tcr
99
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Fresídent which asked for
L00

cLrainagÊ çchr¡me, Matters were further complicated- the

fol-lowing year v¡hen a Mexican corporation presented plans

to the Munícipality and made a very serious bid for the

contract, including the publlcation of 1ts proposals in a
101

newçpaper. Deheça wat= convfnced that the prÍnclpal caur=e

of -bhe continuation of yellow fever waÉ the Ínadequate

drairìage in the port city, çaused by heavy rain.g the

previous )zearr âs well as the shiftfng of sand banks whfch

hacl caused the retention of Ïrrackíah water. He was also

c;onvinced that only one plan, carried out wlth concerted.

effort, would produce the neçessary draina.ge for the cÍtlr

and. therefore tralked. at d.lvid-1ng up the contracts for theçe

r,{orhs, He also blamed the Municipality for the delay in

reaching a clecisíon. These concluslons wÊre presented to

the Presid-ent in Januaryr 1899, and f inally accepted.. The

t:r:ntract for dralnage was thus awarded to Pearson and
r02

Son In the rneantÍme the

municipal counci.l

ín f ron.t of thelr

fulI federal funding for the port

President suggested that the

citlzens to clean up the streetforce aIl

house and place their

be eff íciently r-emoved

garbage in such a

by the sanitationway that it

department.

Tbe

could
103

catalyst for action, however, was the first

seríous outbreak of ye1low fever in epidenfc proportions,

Thi.s occurred in August L899, and.cauçed. vÍrtual panic' The

outbr*eak in the port city was transmÍtted by one traveller

to Orj-za]la, In the meantlme the Pan American Health
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{}or:gr'ees in Havana concluded that the moequito wag the

ca.rrier of both yel1ow fever and malaria and irnmc-:diat.e

meaçures vrere ordered to achieve itl= contaínment. Also the

State ordered isolatlon of the sick anci the burning of all

clothee and ruaterials that had been 1n contact wlth them,

These mea€urês had been preífously used. ln Mexico Cfty

against typhus, measles and .scarlet fever, a-nd had proven
104

successful, In December, all cÍtizenç were ordered to

c-, lean out their latrinesr patios, and guttersr to sweep the

streets j-rr front of their houçe, and, Lf they had running

water, to ÕpëTr their faucets at €even o'clock so a'ç to wash
L05

out the gutters. To these were added other precautíonary

measurËs such as total disinfection of all houses and

places that had harboured tbe ciclt, and the paintÍng of
1-06

walls with lime. tJhat had so terrlfied the authorltles

wa€ that the fever, whlch waË considered troplcal, could be

spread so easily to upland and mountainous arêas such as
L07

Orizaba. E.y June the death toIl wãs mourrtíng. Veracruz

city reported- ten new cases in a three-d.ay perlod. 1n May,

and gix deaths. In the sout}. Coaiczacoalcos (Puerto Mexico)

was also beÍng affectedr âs were other areas along the
108

ln March, 1-900, the Veracruz Municipality

at last to undertake Gome

in order to Ìregin a clean-up. Such was the .state of near

one of the Sta-te Senators

panic tha-t even .a request fr-om the

interced-ed. f or a friend who wanted

action, naming lgnacio

to negotiate a loan for
L09

appeared

Muñoz arrd

the city

President, who had

her husband's body
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€>:humed ä.rìci rêmovëd
l.l-0

<lenied, Yc¡t the

to lile:<ico City for rebur'ial, wåg

rnatte:: continued vrlthout rel=olution, In

JuIy Díaz had recomrn¡lended that Dehesa give the

r:orrespÕnd-ing instructionç that a Doctor Angel Bellinzanghi

be authorised to carry out experiments against yellow'l-l-1 
'

fever. Unfortunately the serum produced by the doctor

did not a.ppear to b.ave any effect againstthe fever, anrl it

continued to sprea.d ín epidemic proportÍonç to other parts
IL2

cf the State, The President continued to exert pressurer

sending yet another of his friends, Senator Genero Ralgosa,

to Dehesa, in order to work out the terms and conditlons

under which payment for the installation of proper sanitary

hior:kçi in Veracruz would proceed. By the end of June, and

after- consid.erable bargaining by Dehesa, lt appeared. that

aïL agreement equitable to both the fed.eral government and
1 l_3

the Municipality of Veracruz had been reached. Ïn

December the contract was finally award.ed. to Pearson and

Son who were charged wtth provlding drinking water frorn the

Jamapa river, constructfng the neÇessary holding tanks and

filterç along tbe way. The contract also envl-saged the

construction of a proper draínage system tbe city'

wh.ich, together wlth the water works would. cost almost four
tt4

mi111on pesos.

By March of L?OZ Ít seemed as 1f the fever hacL had

i.bs c-,aty, Only two
'1L5

attacke had occurreci in the prevlous

rrevJ ways were ever being sought t'oButf ortni.ght.

aclsua.ge the dre_aded dlsease. Dr, Liceaga of the capÍtaI put
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forward a numbrer of solutions, the most Ímportant of whlch

rÁras 1;he idea that probably rnosqultoes were the carriers of

the disease, ârrd therefore, infected patients should be

r igororiely Ísalateri in special wards which were ruosquito-

free, Vhy this solutfon was sug6ested two year€ after the

findings of the Pan American Congress, ís a myetery. The

¡nrjåEures wêre alread-y being irnplemented in milltary

Ircrs¡-rÍtals and Díaz requested Dehesa to see that the
LL6

Munícipality of Veracruz begin doing the sarne. Isolation

v¡ards were set up immediately, Dehesa even made a

contr-ibutiorr of 500 pesos a month to keep the necessary
'7L7

personnel. In the meantime a scientífic team under

Professor Beyer of Tulane Universíty had been invited to

stud.y the disea-se, colr.cluding its report ín October that
L 1-8

affirmed that moequitoes were lndeed the carríers. In

that same month, the second., and most seríous outbreak

occurred, \{ithin a seventy-day perlod 648 cases appeared,

and 260 deaths resultecl, more than double the f Ír.st

outbreak. But there were slgnlfícant dlfferences between

the two, The second epidernlc took hold before the

authorities could Ímplement the new measures and appeared

with great lntensity, Despite this, and probably due to the

new methods of isolation whlch were irnrnediately

ímplemented, the dj-sease appeared to be j-n retrogreselon.

In DecemLrer there were only four cases in OrLzalna. and these
1_ 19

Lrad entere,C" the corrvoLescence perlod.

Yet the yellow fever had not yet run its courËÊ. It

was to strike agatn in OrLzakla wíth an êven greater force.'

118



i n Arrgust

i-t ai:ated

1e03, tbre f irçt case€ began to appear, and before

in December, 725 people had been af f ected ancl,
1-20

thç:re had been 323 deaths. In Veracruz the epidemic had

continued and the government opened another special

campaign against it 1n June, Dehesa now promlsed that hÍs

governrnent would bear the costs but was counting on the

c;ooperatic;n of the federal government which he hoped wottld
L2L

pay Dr. Liceaga's salary. Strict isolatíon was ordered,

1nc1udíng the burning of 6ome hornes that had harboured

Ça.=,e-e, anrl patients wj-th other d.iseases such as cholera,

rnerasles, typhoid and. scarlet fever, were 
Tl*"."U 

not to be

r-ernoved. Ìrut to be treated in their home*q. The campaign

a.ga.inst the rnosrtruitcr was also continued.

\{hite these efforts were underway, Dehesa's enemies

in Mexj.co CÍty d.id not hesitate to use the opportunity to

ti:y and Équelch their outspoken opponent. The suggestion

wa.s made to the Prer¡Ídent that since federal monêy was

being used. to extend the port work that the port city ought

to l:e federal j.sedl a move that would have rendered Dehesa's

inf luence quite negligibte owing to the c1-ty's strategic

locatíon, His ad.vice to the Presid.ent was to "barrÍcade

yourself" behind the Constitution-as the proposal was both
L¿,}

morally and legally unrealiçable. In January, contracts

were al.so entered into for the provision of drínking water
L24

and Cördoba. And by Marchand profrêr drainage in Ori.zaìra

the por'1; worlir= in Y¡-raçrwz
L25

Ìrad been

inaugurated, The fever, however,

completed and were

continued, It pressed
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ite attack orl the towns along the coast' although each

mclnth there wer€ fewer case6. There was a significant

problem in enforcing health measures in the Cantons and

srnall towns far away from the capltal' where local
t26

government tended to be more Iax, But the number of

cases continued to decline, and La !g!¡Ía of lilexlco City

could boast ä. little that Mexico's measures seerned to have

been more effective than thoçe in New Orleans where the

In Veracr-uz there had been no rrew cases

brigadc+s wÉrre being dls:continued Ín

Louisiana government seemed
1.27

yellow fever, Indeed the

eight rrew case€ reported for

a.gainst eÍghty-three fór the

Of all the important tasks

proj ects,'

facilities

nort,eño r 0T'

harÏ:our, ït

to

impotent to stop the spread of

statistics showed only thirt,y-

the first half of l-905, äS

same period the previouÊ year.

and the sanitary
]-28

areas.gome

that were

during Dehesa's governorshlp in the realm of

the extenclon and modernÍsation

carrled out

publ ic

the port

harbour hada.t Veracruz must rank hÍghest.

of

The

become limited due to the íncreased. cize of shÍps and the

Iower ri.::aught they carried, but it had also been f illing up

over the yeä-rs with sflt from various rivers and streams,

as we1l. as ttre action of wave6 during the season when the

nÉcesEìaLy

north-east

north-east wlnd, drove the sílt l:ack into the

was generally recognised that it would be

linit this actiori iry buÍIding a dike in the

quadrant ancl dredging t.he harbour. Because of

part works, a contr:act Ìrad treen

in L887, Ïrut only the dike had been

l;he slclw progress of the

given to Augustin Cerdán

L20



completéd. Secondly, there was on15r 6ns whart' to accomodate

tkre gr:owing mercantile traff íc ancL thic was owned by the

Fer.-i-ocarri I Mexicano.

In 1895 a contract wa6 awa.rded to S. Pearson and
1DôLfuJ

Son. The Çompany's çontract called for the buildlng of a

protected harbour faclllty, with wharveç and Jetties that

could accomodat.e ten of the largest steamers in the world

at one time. The facillty was to be surrounded by three

breakwaters, allowíng arr opening of two hundred. and slxty

inetres. The c;clnlrany wa€ to 'begin d-red.ging irnmed.iately arrd.

continue for a perlod. of eight months to remove four

thousand cubic metres of sand daily. lJtthin four years they

were to have completed sufficient wharfage to accomodate
1_30

six ships,

Pearson and

1896 a branch line

been constructed to 'brlng the thousands of tons of stone
r_31_

that would be regulred. Another

Son set to work lmmediately. By March

from Veracruz to Laguna de los Cocos had

England anrL sailed to VeraÇr^u.z. It
t32

wor1d. The Çtrmpany

to enablefacilíties

August, E_I

could see,

also set up its owïL

work to be carried on at

Monitor Republicano commented that

dredge

was the

was bullt in

largest

water and

1n the

1 ight

ln

as it

night.

a6 far

the çompany was working to the letter of its

contra.ct an.d on schedule
Li33

Its observations

the space'between the northern

were to prove

cor-r-ect, By

cl.i.ke sf Lo'=

Janua.ry 1897,

Horrr.os and the

travereÍng it

waterfront had ireen joÍned and

carryÍng stones to reinforce thetrairis began

TzT



L34
entire structure. Even the usuall,y hostÍle opposition

Pa'f-'er, EI Españo1 (Irrexico City- in 1-900 the paper was

renaned El Faì-adf n), had to agree that the work wae going

ahead as planned-, that the brealçwater was servÍng its

purpose, and that the large wharf would. be completed. in six
L35

rnonths. One year later all the wharves werê ready for

traff ic, the harbour basin had 'Ì>een dredged, and the great

pl-aza,, with government buildings' waË being commenôed cllL
13€r

ground that had been reclaimed from the sea. In ÏIarch

7902, the nevr port facilities were of f icially ina.ugurated

try -l-he President, together wfth a gathering of dignitaries

such as the port had rarely seen. Later comrnentators' evelf

lristo::ians known for theír acerbic crítÍcir=m of the Dlaz

regime, have agreed that the contract was completely

honour-ed., and furthermore, that it had- been executed

without the customary signs of corruptÍon, and at a price
137

tÏ¡at muE;t Ìre consldered reasonable for its time. To

corrplete the modernisation of the port city, another

pr-oject was begun in that year to brlng fresh water to the

inhabitants, ThÍç contract was comPteted in l-904 and

-upplied a total of two niäå."U and twenty-flve lltres of

wa.ter to each inhabitant. Paving of tTre city streets was

also begun together with the conçtruction of perrnanent

gutters to carry off the rain water during the heavy rain

sea.eon , Ey 1-908 most of this work had. been completeo. 
ttn

Xalapa., the Sta.te capita.l, also had its etreetr= paved wÍth

cobtrle stones during thls period and tcr add to the

beautífication of that city, Dehesa. donated over five

)
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tlrousand pesos for the sculpture of Benito Juá.rez' which

still st.and.s 1n the park opposite the site of hie for-rner
140

hori=;e. Nor were the other sÍzable cities of Veracruz

negl.ected. Electríc lights for their city streets and
1-4L

public buildlngs were lnstalled by 190L

ÎrÍat.erial d.evelopment was one aspect of the State's
'busirrr.isrs and. here Dehesa earned the applause of hiç fell.nw

citizens, e6pecially from his work ín modernising the cities.

Education and culture were two elements of social life

v¡hich also reÇeived approbration. But there were other

ser:tors irr which the State government was not able to act

effectively, assuming that the wíll was there. One of these

wa.E the e;erious problern of garnbllng whÍch affected the

entÍre country, It was considered a serlous vice in Mexlco'

çecond only to drlnking, and wa€ geTlerally held to be the
L42

chief c:ause of crimes against property. The problem was

r+i.deepread- throughout MexÍco and attempts to suppress it

met with very Itttte success. One report suggested that

child.ren learned to play cards before they could read or

writel Many d.ebates were held fn the Chamber of Deputies on

the bect ways to regulate the various Sames of chance, but

they came to very l1ttle. One of the reasons for thlç was

the large revenue Íntake from gambling hour=es whích waÊ a
I+3

boorr to the government.

Ver-d.ÇTttz vra6 no dífferent from other stateç an,1

many complaints agaÍnst thegatnbl irrg there was the topic of

the Governor, Thegovernment and

L23
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oppor'tuÌrity including this, to embarass Dehesa and

unclermine hj.s connection with the President, Yet, it

Ð.ppea,rs that Deheça and. hiç subord.ir:ates di,J trfr if not to

extirpa.te the practise, then at least to hnld. 1t within
t44

reasonable 11mits. That this poIlcy would not please

Ê)veryclne is obvlous. there wa€ perhaps no policy whtch

would have, Besid.er=, Dehesa would have kept in mínd. that

garuÏ:ling wâÊ indeed a for¡n of recreation especi.ally for the

poorer classes who bad few other pleasures ln their

ma-ter-ially basic existence. Frequently the gambling law of

l-851" wa€i poeted clearly in citie.s to remind citizens of the
1-45

pr-ohíbitÍnrr ag'ainst games of chance. El Dia-rio del Hogar

olrserved. in LBg'/ that gambllng was beíng carried on in a

house Ðn the Faseo de San Juan in Veracruz Clty in full

view of everyone. The reason, the newspaper asserted was

that the pol-íce and authorities were irusy on their farms.

There was much vagrarrcyr no çchoolsr Do authorfty and

frequent niisdeeds. The death of one of the gamblers by

strangulatlon, lt hoped, would.be the cue for the
146

governrnent to do somethlng. llhether action was taken or

not, could not be determined,

However, what 1e clear, is that gámbllng was not

suppressed ln the long run. In 1901-, El Palad.fn reported

that gambling was at an all time high in San Juan

Evangelista, Ca.nton of Acayucan, and that the gambling

ho'u.se there rJ"isplayecl a large picture of Governor
1.47

Dc¡hesa.. Such were the complaints that tbe PresÍdent

wrcrter Deheea a.skíng for an explanation, Dehesa replied that

1,24



he wa6 arr enemy of the vice, but reminded the President

-t-.ha.t on.e v{ay of controlting it might be to ban i;he

importaticin of pla.ying cards, punish infractione severely
L48

and consici^er playing card.s as counterfeit money. The

federal government was not about to take such drastíc

action. The reports and complaints corltinued' the main

a.ttacl; coming from f-l Eg.LgÈfq. In May tt charged. that there

waË a "scandaLous toleration of gambling" ln the port of

Veracruz, where a printed notice had been circulated among

the inhabÍtants inviting them to two cafés where they were

æ.ssured. there would. be no interference from the
149

authoritiec, The next month it devoted its front page

was really running Veracruz, the

Df.az Mirón, who had- received. Deheça's

released frou jall on a murder

paper reported that the two maln

shareholders in these gambllng emporla, one of them the

poet, had

erlitorial to asking wtro

Governor or his friend,

protection. after belng
.t-50

charge. In March the

agreed to

to Mexlco

close the halls untll the President had

City after inaugurating the portreturned
L51

works.

Vith the serlous Íncrease in gambling and the many

cornplaints he was recelvtng fro¡n the President' Dehesa

resol-ved- to do a 1lttle house cleaning, removlng varlous

loca.l officials from their postsr ärr action whlch was
L52

EAleÈfg. Unforunately his effort.ç did notE1applauded by

r;e.t i.sf y hi.s critics. Shortly after this, Dlaz

letter of coruplaint from several businessmen

rêÇêived a

in Or-izaba.
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Specifical 1y they were

" F ola.Ças" and " Rif as d-e

against the festivals called

NavÍdad" (Christmas raffles) which

sta.T-ted a.t Chrístmas and lasted for three months. The

results, tbey claimed, were lrad for busÍness, besides they

affected the ¡norals of the cornmunity and. were allowed. by

the municipal councll, Deheça's answer was that he had

ordered the iÊ.{g pofltigo to suspend the lotterfes, adding

sarcasticall-y that they harL been traditional ", . . since

timr= immemoría1 as a welcorne diversion with whích Arlzaban
AJU

sclciety passed the winter nights." In May the Presídent

again wrote that he had received. complaints of gambling ln

Itinatitlán, this time with the added. accusation that Dehesa

was personally lnvolved, rêceÍving 18,000 pesos annually
154

from the proceeds, a charge whlch he denled.

Later that month the Presldent urged that the

Gnvernor acl wlth the utmost severlty to put an end to

garnìrlÍrrg in Or1zal>a, Ëpecif lcally in the town of, Nogales,

vrhere the author-lties were involved. That Ëame d.ay Dehesa

reÇeived a letter from the Minister of the Interior, Ramón

Çorrat, ao-vtsing Dehesa that the continued tolerance toward

gam'bling in the State could be PreJudÍcial to him. Corral

was consid.ered one of the Clgntiffcqq aud Dehesa's anåwer

d.ernonstrates not only hís dlslike of the lvllnister but his

conternpt for the group, H1e brief reply ind"icat.ed that he

had already communicated with the PresÍd"ent. To Diaz he

wrol:.e that he harl given s1;rict ord-ers to the igfg P.gffltqe

tci suppre€c garnblfng j.n the Canton. Further, he asked. the

Pre:-¡i-d.ent to sireak with the Ministerl

L26



Aç the worthy gentleman,, Don Ramón Corral, does
not know me as you do, I would appreciate if you
cnns:id.er it opportune and prudent, that you aÇquaint
hi:n with üy mode of being and my way of working. It fs
possible that the said gentleman, because of a lack of
inf orrnation about rtr€r could make alì errorreous judgement,
supposfng that I am one of those speculators who abuse
their position in the government for personal gafn' but
you well know that 1n no circumstances have I proceeded
incorrect 1y. 1-55

Diaz's reply was to thank Dehesa for the efficacy with

wiiich Ïie ha.d dealt witb his reconultêrldation and to assure

him that he would speak with Corra.l about Dehesa's

ì:ackgrounrL as
156

f r- iend.

a good patriot and an old and excellent

Gambling could not be and never was completely

sr-rppressed. It vla6 too flrmly a part of the MexÍcan çoclal

fabric to be extirpated. It was also,a symptom much more

than Ít was a cause of any anti-social behaviour. The real

cause behind its existence was the materÍally poor lfves

that most cif the Mexican peasants and workers led. In

Veracruø, this situation of growing frustratÍon and the

ri-sing consciousness that a people could and should expect

nore frorn the society in whÍch t}*y lived, wa.s to lead to

serious d-ísturbances, the one a peasant revolt, the other a

labour d,ispute, both of which had. far-reaching consequences

for ttre Porf irian regime
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CHAPTER V

THE LAND QUESTION iN VERACRUZ: PAPANTLA AND ACAYUCAN.

In the sunutrer of 1906, a serious uprislng crccurred

in the Soi;eapan regÍon of Veracruz, Canton of Acayucan.

Although the uprising has received. recognition by local

hístorians as " the precursor of the ltlexican Revolution,"
I

its im1:ortance hae not been generally acknowled.ged,, The

uprising wae engíneered by the Veracruzan organizer of tire

Fa.rtido Llberal MexÍcano, Hilario Salas, who had allied

urban revolutionaries with Popolucan Indians who were

attempting to regairr lanrL that had been acquired by

Pregirlent Díaz's father-in-1aw, Romero RubÍo, This was not

the first rr**à uprisíng the State had. witnesçed over land

disputes. In August, l-865, in Mlsantla, there had been a

revcllt of Totonac Indians against the Mexlcans callerL

derisively "the rtren of rêason" (ggllg Èg tgZ6l), the

motiva.tlon had- been similar¡ protest against the

despoliatÍon of traditlonal l-ands as well aç the forced

commutation of th¡-.r=e lands from cclmmurral to pr-ivate

1:roper''l;y. The governrnent had then ordered the armed for'ces

", , . rrot to leavo one seer,l of the Totonac Indians irr

Misantfa. " Incl-ians who f lecl were pursued. into the rnounl;aj.ns
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natÍve element in th.is
F)

L

f orever. Arr equally serious

when anotherunr-ising occurred some years later in 1891

T'otonac group protested against their loss of land in

Papantla, The Gource of both these uprislngs had been the

implementation of the Reform Laws passecl durlng the

presid-encies of Juårez and Lerdo rle Teia-d-a. Becau.se ncl

sa,t-i-sfactory way of explaining the gclvernment's policy had

been found, and because the native populatÍon of Veracruz

,:orr.t inu.eci to distrust the Bovêrnment's polÍcy of dividing

traditional lands into individual holdings, the Totonacs

a:rd ruthlessl¡r elaughtered. The

regiorr of Vera.cruz d-isappeared

r-ebe1led again in l-896.

This chapter will examine the

occ:urred. during Dehesa' s governoçshfp,

two uprisingr= which

Papantla in 1896 and

the problem of

of the century,

Acayucan

trying to

Thesu: two

in L906,' Both are evidence of

modernlze Mexico at the turn

dur irrg the

Iand. dispu'Les

Porf ir Íato. They

to rr:conçÍle modern ideas of

symptomatic of land problems

reveal the complexity of trying

development in the late

older native tradltlons of

of the central truthç about

were

ninetoenth century wlth the

Itlexico. They also mirror one

+,he Porf iriato which has rrevër been stressed-- that behind

the Preeident was a natlon of Mexlcans determinéd to enrlch

thc¡mselves at the expense of

inteni:ion that the autocratic

Thc krand-ling of these

rne.'Lter. I t dísplayed clear 1y

the native element ¡ ã.tL

regime could not contairr,

land pro'blems was another
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¿rpprÕàüir between the methods and policies of Gover:nor'

i)eher¡a, a-nd at ti:nes Prc+sident Díaz himself , as against the

group lrncwn ,L,= the CÍentf f !ggg. !/hereaç Deher¡a believe,C thal;

norl-ern lt[e;<ico needed- private property and .small farmerg aË

â. basir= for its prosperÍty and tried patiently to explain

this to the Indianc, the Ç.igglftlg.qs wanted to proceed as

::a.pid. l-y as possible, There were two reaeons for this. On

thl one hancl they wantc:d to expedite the pr:ocess of

rnndernization, anrd on the other, they were not sorueamÍsh of

sc.:r3i¡g Ind,ians def rauded of their land si.nce, in their

rnind.ç, the Indian.s were a backward element anyway. Dehesa

wag awarre of this and. ttrerefore tried to proceed slowly in

the benefits ofarr ai:tempt to explaín to the Indians

private property and also to ensure

issued so that the Indians would not

that proper titles were

lose their indlvÍduaI

plots. His attempt to proceed 1n this rtarrner is attested tc:

ï¡y the fact that the State laws calling for the reduction

tn priva.te property were pclstponed every year up to the

Revol-ution,

Dehesa tried to proceed as iustly and honestly 1n

/,^cayucan a.s in Papantla. However, Acayucan was a different

car;e forLwc¡ reasorre, First, the lands in dlspute by the

F'r:polucan Indians were situated near the Tehuantepec

Isthmus, The Presldent, reÇognizing theír strategíc and

r.rcclnoinic. valur,-, ha-d fuar=- of a. taker:ver- of these la.nds by

the l-lní'Led- ,States. ,5econdly, his father-in-1a.w ha,c-l acquired

tlrr=:lm earlier arrd Diaz wantecl to en.çuT-e t,hat this part of the

j-ntreritance -wa.e kept lntact for hís family. Tbe Popolucans
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w(lr'Éi theref ore

prorn:-*e to airL in

land question during the

endles-* d.ebate and the

reta inirrg the ir

wetç the lvfe:<ican

'bradít iclrra ] Ia.ri,1ç;.

Porfiriato has

issue is not yet

rearly

thern

of

for assistarrce by an'¡ group that woul,1

The grol.lp tb.at rLirl ,so Liberal Farty (FLM)

which organised and arrned. the Popolucarrs. The intention of

the FLI{, however, was IIot meqely to help the India.nc regain

their lands. It wa.s to gverthrow the Diaz regÍme. Not clnly

I¡.die¿n¡s, but PLM membere in Veracruz and their sr-rpport.er-r.

were involved. Acayucan, therefore, has the added

signif icance that it was the f iret r=erlous a.ttempt at

v;i.client r;olutiorr to the problernæ crea.ted d.uring the

Ð-*fi --l ='l-nt Ua I LL IQ-tJVt

The errt Íre

lreen the subj ect,

settled. There il=

in ¡-r¿¡f,icuIar the

c:on.sequerrce, the

general agreement that the Reform Laws,

Lerdo Law of June' l-856' hadr ãs a

transfereÌfce of IncLian communal lancls

throughout Mexico to private individ-uals, Some of t.he

re,:ipients were the Indian.s themselves, However, there ha.s

bc:en rro agreemênt_ as to how much land was retaÍnerl by the

na.tÍve groups. Neither has the role of the President been

cla.rif Íed., He has been varlously descrlbed as the chief

a.gent behtnd the d.espolÍatioh-of land.ç, but also as ä
o

protector of Indian property. The truth is proba.trly cloçer

tc ,Sl,evens'G asgertion that Diaz, who wag a respecter of

prcrlr.-irt]. righ1.s, d-irl not wiçh to depríve the Il.dia-ns aÍ

t, l-.rr..-.rir lancl , krut wa,E Iírnj-tc-¡d in thr* powerl: he Ïiad to prt+vent
4

Tric mr:lT-e æ-varj.cíous countrymen from cloing so. He v{4.5
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€EpÉciã1ly lilniteci Ì:y expectatiorrs and a modus operandi.

(r.v,r:ich had ber;or¡e Ëommorr during the presidency of Ju'arez anrl

which wåç; contrary to the spirit of the Reform La.v¡s) of

rlefra.udi.ng'btre Inclians of their land- wÌ:rerever pclssible. The

Laws in question, the Lerdo Law of 1-856 and its subsequent

Íncl-uçion into the Constitution of 1,857, prohibited

reiigious communities from holding Land which wa.s not ue,'ecl

f nr- r-c-:ligious wnrship. These laws were then extenried- to

in,;lude Inrlia-n qJ_rÈq property, The g¡'åêgg were ordered to
-br¡ srrbd-Ívid.ecl a.nd then aLlotted. to indj-virlr-raIs on the Lrar=ís

5
of orre plot for each head of family, Indeed, it has beerr

pointed out, that the e>çpress'aim of these Laws of

Di.sarncrtiza-tion, as they have been called' was tÏ.re creation

of a solirÍ mid.d-le class interested. 1n peace and politics.

In the proce6s, however, the policy did not work out as

planned., and the indigenous peoples were left to the mercy
6

of ttreir more rrumerous mestizo countryrnen. There was

cclnsiclerable naiveté on the pa.rt of the Mexican government

in regard to lts land. policy, Sufficient means never

e>cj.sted for the communal eiÍrJ.o to enable individ.uals to

purchaee their plote or pay for the surveying fees' let

alorre hire lawyers to contest the well-funded, large-estate

cla.imants who saw here an opportuníty to enrich themselves
'7

at, the expense of the poor Indian peasante, The land

;:rat:lem wa.e exa-cerbated in 1-875 with the pa.ssage of the

Coloniza.tion Lav¡ which all-owed the President to approve of

l"he immigratíon of foreignere . To fací1ítate immj.gratinn

v¿ith land. grants, 6urvÉy "omptti*s were allowed to parcel
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urruscjcl SclvërnrnÉrlt Iands fþ31drcal, keeping one-tliird of a.l1

la.nd. surveyed aE payment for their efforts. This law was

rnodifÍed irr 1-BB4 by 1Írniting to 2500 hectares the amaunt of

land. any Õne rlompany could. obtaÍn, On the other hand., atry

inrLlvidual was allowed to "denounce" cot!:runal or public

la.nd-s whiclr he thought were not legally owned.. The

o,:cuFriers vrould tlr.en have to come up wlth titles proving

owrrershi¡:, or lose the land. to the indivÍd-ual or company

who had "denounced" it, The o'bject of this law was agaín to

attempt -to create nedj.um-si.zed farms and to try to avoid

the rtrclnclpoLLzation of land- by a few people. There wa.s

apparentli sincerity 'trehind- the governrnent' s lntent j-onç, In

18c99, Fresident Dia.z had issued a circular to off icials

warning them to be J ust anil to eneure that ", . . the
B

disinheríted classes of the people h'ere given land, "

Governor Deheca was also a, fervent believer in thls polÍcy.

As Lre pointed out to the President a. few yea.rË Iater,. in

d-iecussing i;he subd.ivision of lanris in ChÍcontepec, there

were m4ny advantages to be obtal-ned from land divlsion

accompanied by the lssuance of fndividual titlee. For one,

1t would pr-event the encroachment of large landowners on

lnd.ian lands, clrlce the.çe were clearly rnarked. off and ín the

possesslon of Índ.ivid.uals; furthermore, there would- be

growth in agricultural procJ-uction, and, âs a conseo¡uence, ð.

grea.ter ta-:q-intake f or the Sta.te. Dehesa. also beli.eved that

ownÍr:g their own lan,1 would gÍve peasants a chance to

develop 1:ersonally whir:h could. only be of benef it -bo
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Þ
'i:hemselves and tire Sta.te,

However, fron the outset, t,his Benera. I la-nd policy

v{a.Ë f aced with insur-mountab}e diff iculties, The lawç were

j-nef fective because the rnajorÍty of the popula-tion who had

a stake in ]a.nd., and. who had access to the necessary mearls'

frustrated government efforts every step of ttre way.

Be,:,a.ui;å this wás also the groupr or Ç146€ of people who

eupported. the regj-me, it war= almost impossible to take

actíon against them. In L893, the Survey Law was replaced

by a nêw law which lifted the limit on the alnoulÌt of larrd
1-O

that the company could obtain, This law was reconfirrned a

year later-, but with an important addítion. No longer were

the $urvey conrpanies requi.red to populate the land.s or even
1,L

krave them properly rnarked- off . This amendment was the

real caì-te;e of the deepoliation of Indian and peasant lands'

which were already enclrcled by O"F: haciendas which were
Lâ

of1.an too powerful to be resÍsted. Powerful- famÍ1ies like

the Armentae in Mfsant}a, Veracruz, or the C}¡azaro Solers

in Acayucan, did. as they pleased, So powe::ful were they,

that despite the policies of tbe Mexican Revolution'

inclurC.ing the return of glldo lands, the.se families stil1

retairr the vast proportion of land today that they

ã.']crüêd- before and during the Porfiriato. Indeed it was not

until 1-931- that the eiid.o of Juchique de Ferrer, for

(:xâ.tnple, wag able to .securê a return of solne of its lancl-.

A-b that t.ime, the Ar-menta family was forced. to returrr 335
1_3

hectares, a. tiny percentage of their entire"property. Irr

ad.d.itiorr, social factors were ale'o responsible for the lnss
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of lancl . Ind-ian grcluPr= who coufd not speak Spanish wër.j:l

oÌ:vior-rsly at a disadvantage. In l-885, in Veracruz, about

one-third of the population, or 228,9-6O people' were

cl-assif ied. as Ind.ians. Even in L9,46, iust over ten percent

of the State's population could still not speak the
t4

national language.

The law outlawing cclnmunal landhoJ-11-ing was

rea,ff irmed in 1-8Bgr givfng the cornmunitÍes just over two

year.s in which to convert their lands into Índ.ivirlua.l

hold.ings. Irr 1-BÐ3, conrnunal rlghts were completely
'15

rescind.ed., Although the effects of this law were

¡-ros'bporred in Veracruz where Governor Dehesa corrsistently

r::.ltended its implementation every year untÍ1 the

Revolutlon, the índ.ivid.uallzation of land. ownership created

serÍous problems durlng
t6

resolved-. \{hi 1e ít can be argued that the PorfÍrian

regime d.id not create the probleme associated with Land-

ho1,C.1ng, it sanctioned passively the redistribution of land

irrto the hands of large landowners and prfvate companies'

the result of which was the loss of small plots and farms

by thousanris or even hundreds of thousands of peasants and
t7

Ind.ians, the myríad entanglements and conflicts resulting
)fr om dlsþutes over bouncLarÍes and titlesr or, for that

rnatter, the lach of titles, resulterl in decil5ionr= usually
l-8

favour¡:.Ìrle to the large l-andowner. In some cases, toor ârI

uLscrupulou:= Governor could and woul-d u:=e hie 1:r'w*r- ttl

"d,enourrc;É" and gét cclnt::ol of Indian lands, âÊ waË

the PorfirÍato which were never

L42



19
repu.t.edly the ,:a.se with Governor I'lucio ]ilartí.nez irr PueLrla,

îhe Precident himself sa-w the danger in these iIlega.l and

imrnoral land seizures, and, in 1-894, directed a letter to

the Governor of San Luis Potosf, Carlos Dîez Gutiérrez,

pointing out that some States had adJudicated land to their

peoples v;ithoul: cost, but that others, Iike Veracruz,

Ctiiapas and San Luis Potosl had given lands to outsiders

becau.se of lack of demand, and thls was causing bad

feeli.rig, The practice, he cclunselled, ought to be
20

avoid,ed, If President Dîaz really believed that the

r'=generation of Mexico lay in the d.estruction of Indiarr

ccrïrmuna. I organizati.on and the d.isappearrrr*" of the Ind-fans

through aÌ:sorption into the rest of the population, a6 Ëome

historia.ns as:=ert, qhis actions give the lie to his
2L

convictions. It was not uncorruTton 1n the Porf íriato for

Indian delegatiorrs to Journey to the capital ín search of

titlec uncLer the protection of Governors like Dehesar âË
22

well as the Presid.ent hirnself.

I ndeed

handl irrg

uprisinge

the death of Emillano Zapaía in 1919.

of the ldexican Cor:stitution was

existence nf cclrnmunal proper:ty.

to be of- rnuch goorC-. I'Ioreover, it

lt has been argued

land question was

began in the 1850s

that the inconsistent

the rnafn cause of rural

and did not cêase untfl
23

In l-901-, Article 27

to allow the

p::o'bably toa lat.e

of the

which

ameuded

I -fr 1€ WAS

return of l.ands that
-À.L LI

peasantry. in the

was imposeible to effect a

ha.d been improper-ly taken frorn the

la.st daye

n ÀÕI+J

of the Forf iriatcr , it was



everì acknowl-edged that the menopoLLza.t"i-orr of lanr1 ha.d- been

tire r-esult of .sheer neglect clrr the pa.rt of the government,

æ.nd. that only a thorough break-up (fraccionamiento) of

large pr-operties would ensure the creatiorr of a ruiddle

class on whlch the economic and political equillbrlum of

the country could be b.=*d,25 
-)

. In Vera-Çr1)z, much of thÍs clamage had occurred by

'LiJç}. Thc: d.ivision of cornmunal larrcLs had. almost been

completed in the central ancf southern portions of the

Sta.te, while just und.er two percent of the en'bire surface
2Ô

Ïra,l treerr surveyed a.nd distributed. IJnder the previous

Governor, Enríquez, most of the lancl d.istributt:t t^O-^-
¿I

e>rtinction of the Indian communitÍes had taken place.

\Ihat wa,e left was conscientiously dealt wfth by Dehesa.

Bottr gclvernor€ ba.sed their actÍons on two circulars issued

Ì:y t-,he federal government: that of the Miníster of

Developrnent (Fomento) , Carlos Pacheco, is.sued d.urÍrrg

Pre.sid.ent Díaz's seçond term in of f ice; and that issued by

the Mi.nÍster of the Interior (Gobernación), Romero Rubio'
2B

May 12, 1890. Ten year6 after the later circufar' which

or-dererL the immedlate reduction of all conmlurral lands lnto

individ,ual, privately-owned p1ote, Dehesa was tbe only

Cjovernor who had" complied with it'

Tn the Canton of Papantla, for

t it l-es were issued-

example, six

hundrecL arrrL f orty-six covering æ. tota,l

of eleven thoi.r.sand thr-ee hund.rerL hectares. The recipientø
2D

tl:is land communally.v\rÊrre th*: Indians who had farmed

144



These Totorra.c-Huasteco Indians had, never Treen in agr-eement

with the comrnutation of their ]and j.nto private property
30

arrd otl moré than one occasion had protested violently.

The cau,Ëe of oppositton to private ownershiP waÊ primarily

a resisf.a.nce to a foreign concept of land. ownershíp.

Hov¡ever, the a.ttempt by unscrupulous people to usurp these

la.nrLs wa€ another caul=e, The uprisÍngs in Veracruz were

never eirr expr-ession of opposition to the Governor. Although

it has Ì:een suggested. tha.t Dehesa used his office to enrich

hirne;elf and. his friend.sr Do evidence seems' to uphotd this
Õ4.ir

assertion. Tndeed-, my own evidelìce suggt:sts that Dehes;¿.

acquired- bris properties before he became Governor, and that

he dti wliat waË possible to prevent the usurpation of

lanrLs,

shortly after Dehesa took offlce in 1892, PresÍdent

Dí az sent atl agent to Veracruz on a secret mission which

<:oncerned. the rLespollatíon of Indian landç. The interfm

Gclvei-nor, Herrera, however, dÍscloe;ed the agent's ¡nissíon'

and the l-atter v{as forcecl to seek Dehesa's help in

conveying hís report to the Presirlent. He had heen spled on

e.t every turn, he said., and Prevented from carrying out his

investlgations regarding the outright theft of land from
32

the Ind.íans by varlous citizerrs of Huamantla. The land

tluestion waF fraught with çuch rLiff Ículties, and with

nppcsition from so m¿rny quarters, tha.t the Governor had to

rnaintain the utrnoct vigifance. DeheE;a trj-ed to have the

work of ,=urv+:ying and. land division done by people who were

rllplomat ic, honest , aud. complete 1y trustworthy. \{hen one of
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hiç mo.st trusted. engineers wa€ transferred to the }lilitary

regista.ncc.¿

State, Th.e

{lollege in Mexico City, De}resa put up

until {)aptain Luis IJlloa was returned

str:dy that IJl.loa

explained, wa!= so

easi Iy. transrnitted

therefore allowed

hefty

to the

had rnade of the various titles, Dehesa

comple:<, that this knowledge could not be

to another individual. UIloa was
33

to remain ín Veracruz.

.Shor-tly after taking off ice in

the President for a. suspeneion of the

riompa.ny Ín the Ca,nton of Chicontepec

TBç2,

work of

which wa.s

Dehesa. asked

a survey

surveying

that there*qo-called urrused l-anrL, everr thou$h tt was clear

r^/as no publ1c land left in that Canton. Furtherrnclre, Dehesa.

explained, he Lrad examined. all the existing tltles a.nd had

found- them in orrLer. He therefore asked- the Presid.ent to
34

suspend the sur-veying work, and the Presid.ent complied,

The riots in Chicontepec, which ocçurred ln March LB92) are

a good example of the complexity of the lvlexican land

o,ue.stion, not only ín íts legal dimensíon, but also in

regard to the diffÍculty of reconclling problems when

friends or e;upporters of the Presídent were involved. The

riots wer.e the continuation of a srnall armed uprising by

Otomf Indians of both HÍdalgo and Veracruz States which barL

'begun the previous Septernber. their leader, Antonio

Gra.nada, had convinced them that they had lost land under a

recent d.ivisj-on, aÍrd succeeded in leadirrg them in an

invæ-:-=ion of l:wo Vera.cruzan villager bcirdering on the Sta.te

of Hidalgo. (lranad-a ha<L lrep:n apprehended then released, and

L46



wã.É a,ga.ín trying to stir up the Indians. In June, 1892,

Dehesa vrrote to the Freeid.ent aeking him to uee his

inf luenr:e with the Governor of HÍd-algo in rnaintaining the

borrl-erg of tha.t Sta.te with Vera.cruz and with helping in the

a.rrest of Granada. In addition, Dehesa felt that if the

Hid.algan Governor were to enforce the State bord.ers, Ít

v¡oul-d- end the díspute Ìretween theír conutron friend, .Julian

l.:lei-rr:ra, and the Indians who were cla.iming his land, The

hacienda bord.ered on the village of San FedrÍto, which wae

in the State of HÍd-a,tgo. Dehesa felt that íf the Pr-esÍdent

forcr:d. the Governcr of Hid-algo to see tha.t the borrlers

which also coÍncided wÍth the property line between the

hacierrda arrd the víllage
35

would be resolved.

were respected, that the matter

Orr another occasion when it became oTrvlous that a

work that was contrarysurvey

to the

in the

cclmpany was proceedlng with

wishes of the people of the

Canton of Ozuluama, Dehesa

village of CftlaJ.tepec

requestecl that the

were always based

ïn L894, a

Preçid.ent aborit a

President forbíd the Çompany to continue its work. The
36

granted, Deher=a' s actionsreoruest wa-s

on a strict

d.e legat ion

ci::cular order-ing

l-ands, Ðiaz askerl

interpretation of the laws.

of Indian:= complained to the

tliat, irr

tht-, heacl':;

the dlvision and distributlon of their

Dehesa to look into the matter,

to be divÍded

adding

hís opin1.on, the land ought amonS

of families,
.)¿

whicb waa the Governor's intention

arnd practiçe anyway, Two years Iater,

ashed the Govrernor what the ::esult had

.l-

Presld.ent Dî-az aga.in

L47
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ciÌ;:lzen Liad i.nformed him tlrat the

h¿..c1- ha.d- their landc expropriated.

of Cosarualoaparl

then pa-id- the

the titles and

examined", and the

had beerr wrong in

people

Dehesa

tneirr's way to

prer;ent them.

Veracruz asking hj.m to f ind

Theçe were founcl

ma.n had to apologize, admittlng
38

his assertions.

and duly

that he

No better example of the immense complexity of the

larid queetion and the emotíons Ít generrated can be found

tha.n in the question of the causeå of the Papantla uprisirrg

of Lß8ô. TLre Canton of Papantla, situal;ed between Tuxparr to

the north and Jalacingo to the south, contains one of the

arrcient peoples of Mexico, the Totonac-Huaçtecos. It was in

this area that nurrrerous uprisings against the centra-l

governrnent in }[exj-co City, from the rlays of Moctezurna to

the 19th century, had taken place. The Totonacs, wÍth a

population of some 85,000 in LB76, cultivated maLze in

f orty-f í.ve villages ín Veracruz. They wëre also occupied

with the production of Eugar and alcohol as well as craft

incluçtries. This waç an extremely proud. and. ind-epend-ent

1>eople who had been strugglirrg since L81-3 against attempts

to divide their conurunal l-ands for distribution to
39

índÍvidual owners. By 3-876, much of their land had been

divided into three large lotl=. Not alt the inhabitants had

É:ven been benef iciarie.s of an índividual plot since some of

this la¡r.d. had beren declared-
+o

baldio,

been scld to other people. In the

surveyors appeared in the Fapa.ntIa

or public land, and had

winter of 1-890,

valley, whích contained

148



20,0OO To'bonar:s, They were or-dered to leave by local Inriían

a.nthoritie,=, Faced wi.th r-efuça.1 the €urveyÐrs cal-led in

armed clash resulted ín theRurales and Federal troops.

Totonacs being liepelled with

An

untoward ferocity and cruelty.
4T

killed. OneAbout O00O Indians were reported to have been

year later Governor Enrlquez reported that ". . , public

tra.nquifity has been completely restored in Papantla and

the Indians arÊ novr disposed to the subdÍvision of their
¡-+4.

lotr=. " However, the resistance had b,een only temporarily

crushed a-rrd the lrrdÍans continued'to make plans for an 
,1 a'+u

u¡rr-isi.ng, collecting arms and gunpowder for the purpose.

Not until L896, hclwëver, d.id the uprising ocÇur.

In l-894, Veracruz authorÍties ordered the

continuation of the r=ubdivision of the remainíng large lot.g
44

a.arrd. their d.istribution to head.s of fanÍ1tes. Governor

Dehesa expected that this would produce a marked íncrease

in agriculturaf productfon because the lands had rernalned
45

r:npro,luctive for a tong tlme, On the contrary, the

rener^¡etC- attempts at subdívísion awoke the dormant hostility

of the Totonacs of which Dehesa and the President wêre only

too vrel1 awã,re. ïn Septemfrer, L894 , Dlaz warned Dehesa that

sornething was happening in Papantla whlch he should

investigate because it "would prod"uce lamentaJrle
46

effet:ts,rr llhat the Presid.ent was referríng to wa's a

mixtur-e of old. problerns and new Provocations whích were

æ-parl; fr-om the hostili-t5r fs the subdivision' The

t:Õrnbínatj-on of these makes it very diff icult for the

h:Lstorian to arrive at a clear picture. Neverthele. s, it

1-+g



Eeem€ as if the intricacy of these problems involvetL si><

clifferent groups of people, afl with differing interests

e.nd points of vi.ew: the federal government; the State

government; the jgfe polfticcl 1n Papantla; the t=urveyorË of

the Federal Geographic CornrnissÍon; local businessmen; and

-bhe Totonac-Huasteco ïndians. The latter, ctf Çourse,

d-esired only t.o be left alone to pursuÊ their traditional

wa.y of life; the'businessmen were interested. in maintainin6

a d.ominating presence because of a srnall silver mine and

'i;he va-Iuable vanilla crop produced Ín Papantla; the local

authority and the surveyclrs led by General Victoriano

Huerta wa-nted to hang onto their petty authority; the State

gcrvernment wa.s interested in promoting agrÍculture ìrut

within the exlsting market system 60 as to lncrease its tax

irrta.ke and further develop the State; and the federal

government wanted to ensure the further development

of the country for which, it thought, the ela.boration of
47

pr-ivate property was essential.

ïn July, L&ç2, Huerta complained tha.t he waç not

rece íving
4.8

tlambas.

the cooperatlon of the Jefe polftico, LucÍdo

President Dlaz consêquently asked Dehesa to

a comprehensive investigatÍon, especfally intindertake

regard to the advisablllty of proceeding with the

eubdivísíon of the Papantla lands. He pointed out that the

lo.;a-l .br-rsirìessmen 
v¿ho wêre in control- of the mine had

succersded ín trir:kirrg and g:educing the local authority irrta

inrpeding the engineer6'.s work, whÍch, in his opinion, vras

1_50



49
con"brary to the interests of the Indians. \{ith the uee of

the word, " ilìterest" , Diaz was obviously referring to his

Dwn concoption of what that entailecL, and certainly not the

vrisheg, of the Totonacs. Since hí.s letter ended. on a. riote

of Ea.T'ca€n, Dehesa was quick to point out that he, aç weII

a6 the ie.lg polfllgq, shared the view of the President that

tb.e breakup of communal land waË esr=entlal for the

prosperity of the nation, Besides, he continued., he had

gj.ven conunënsurate ínstructions to Cambas, which Huerta wa,s
50

very well aware of , The Presid.ent was still- not

sa,i:isf ied. He remained extremely agitated and was anxious
51

for- the su'bd.ivÍsÍon to be settleti. peacefully, There was

good. reasoïI for the President to worry. In l-892 and l-893,

f:I'ie nation's fÍnances wêre at a 1ow ebb and Dlaz did not

want to have to waste money orl. government surveyors nor

ha.ve to expend more 1n a costly milÍtary campalgn to pacify

an angry Indian grCIup. He was also becoming aware that

tLrer*e was morè to the entire bur=iness than a petty power

conf lict between the igf_g pglflico and Huerta, He therefore

asked Dehesa to ha.sten hls search for solutions that would

nullify the continulng intrlgues. According to Huerta's

a,ccount, it was Cambas Who waç hínd"eríng the progress of

the subdlvlsÍon. He rnalntained. that the Ind.ians had. had.

nothlng but praise

cer tain indivíd-uals

of tl.re surveyors by

would shout irrsults

for the surveyors'

had gone as far a€

insulting them at

work, Ïrut that

to ohstruct the work

the

only beon çent by the government to take

and accue;ations that

work siteç, These

tlie FurvÉyor.s had

awa-y the

1_5 1_
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the Governor for clarÍf Ícation, r'r:rrnar-kinB that there were

tv¡o clr three Spaniards and Creoles who were known to be

exploitirrg the Indians in the vanllla harvest. He included

the lglg pglfligg in thÍs, €inÇe he felt that there could

no other explanatlon for Cambas's behavfour. Again the

Pr r¡sident remÍnd.ed. Dehesa that he must d-o his utmost to

a.void. d-iff icul-ties since the Indianç were the absolute

owner€ of theír properties and also of their harvests and

be

that they

r¡i ddlemen.

should
fìe

not be exploited

Dehesa countered that

Ín any way by

he did not think Cambas

!{a-.s the source of opposftion to the surveying' but rather

-t-he businessmen who r,{ere interested in the vanilla crop, He

therefore ordered Cambas to concluct an investigation.

Dehesa's anl=wêr appëars to be plausible. There vras

no way of telling from the documents whether the l*fg

pol-ftico was involved in d.efraud.Íng the Ind.ians. But it ls

obvious that, had he been implicated, he would have been

re:mclved. immed.iately by the Governor, whose intere.st it was

to enËure that the land subdlvisÍon went smoothly. On the

clther hand., ít rnakes üore seïrsë to suspect the businessmen.

They would. have hinrlered" the subd.lvÍslon beca.r-* ,, would-

Tra.ve rnade their business dealings with a host of lndivÍdua1

land-ovrners much more d.lff icult than dealíng with the chief

ör: hr:a.d of the Totonace. Ind.eed, CamÏ:as's investigatiorr

revealed- that

subdivisinrr-'-

there vrere two reä-çìorrs for the tJ.elay Ín the

first, the laxÍty of the engÍneers who had

15?



beerr on the iob for nine months anrl who had accomplished-

Littlei and second, a gmall group of people who had bee¡

ad.vi=i.ng ttre Inrlia.ns to protest the su'bd.ivisíon. In

e.d.clition, certain rancheroe (smalf farmers) led by a notary

public had. asked the Presldent to halt the subdivicfon.

This same man had earller notarized the contractç

the fa.rmers had. sígned with the engineers, but now wanted

tlre contr¿acts annulled- because there had. not been âdequate

l.egal repreËÊntation, The reasons' for this objection were

fairly clear, The notary public wäs involved. in a cclnpany

rnining sif ver Ín the area, and i.t was also írr his' lnterest

rr.ot tcr have to rLeal with nany indlviduals when negotiatlng

iea-ses. A-q if this were not suff icient to complicate

na'cters, Camt:as reported, a certain Mr. Tiiruclo had been

plannÍng an uprising by the Indians.

Shortly after Cambas had Ínterviewed this ¡tran' a

group of Totonacs had come to him ctaiming that he was to

Ìre arnbushed tha-t night, SÍnce the::e was no other military

clï' police personnel around, Çambal= usetl them as guards,

Simultaneously, a Juan Vidal reported that there had been a

rneeting of Ind.ians for the purpose of collecting funriç with

wlrich to f lnance an upriei.ng. Both Tfbuclo and Vidal

appeared to be working together which was very strange,

Carnbas thought, because Tibucio had been one of the

initiators of the origÍnal subdivision. Nevertheless,

Cæ,rnba.s r:ontinued., he was t'hot on

and requested fæderal trooPs as

Cambar='s report via.sr to

the trai.L" of the reÌ:el-s
54

a precaution.

1s3

say the 1east, confusíng



If, however, one utilizes Dehesa's suggestion that one of

t,he .grrurces of the discontent was lrusiness interests, then

tlie report ruakes sërlse. The busine.ssrnen probabi.y ha.d been

motivated tn support the breakup of the cornmunal lands in

the hope that they would be able to "d-enounÇe" Ëome of them

as SbaldiosS and thus obtain a portlon for themselves. But

having r*edi.=covered the silver lodes, a.nd rea.lÍzing the

poten-bial profit to be made by having the Totonacs produce

a. vanilla crop which was increasingly in demand, it would

have beerr in their interest to halt the subdivísion and

Iteep the

nervoug

I ndian landç intact . The President , hovrever, wa.B

and unwilllng to 1Ísten to

a.rguments, He preferred to listen

accept,ed a report that one of the

of the problems. He suggested that
55

arrested. This Dehesa refused to

complicated ratÍonal

to unfounded rumours, and

surveyors was at the root

Deher=a have the man

do, and invlted the

the Presid.ent clearingMunicipality to

the ma.n of all

had been bribed

For the

wrlte a. Ietter to

charges, includlng the one

by the local authorlties.

next few months the work

that
56

stated he

of subdivislon

went well and

lots had been
57

subdivÍded.

there were no Íncidents. Some of the large

d.istrÍbuted. although more remaÍned to be

Governor Dehesa tried to continue to foçter

better relatÍons wlth the Indians by requestfng that the

Pre=;id.ent order the release of those who had been

tn the army

upr-ísing of

punishment battalions for theír part
5B

1-801-. Thís Diaz agreed to do. The

consf gnerl

in the

15+
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al€o ccltnmissir:ned a specÍaI agentr ärr engineer, tcl oversee

the sur-vÈy v¡orh in the Canl,on, This man rêporterl- in May

that some Ind.ians, who had. previously been in the "rebÊl"

Çã-mp, had changeri their mincfs and had peacefully accepted
59

their parcels of land. However' the President was still

nervou6, In a letter to the Governc¡r, he suggested. that,

çince the subcLivision had met with =,r"L resistance, lt

:night be better to stop ít altogether and accept the fact

that the Indians would l1ve ". . . ín slavery under the
60

businessmerl and Gachupínos (Spaniards), " He st111

br-=lieved that '{:he ctiff icurtieç were due to the iglg. pgrfliqg

and that he ought to be removed- temporarily. He rernarhed.:

I clcl not personally care whether the .settlements
are made one way trr the other but I do not bel-ieve the
Indians understand and apprecÍate the benefits of
private ownership and, if they will not appreclate the
favours granted why not allow them to I1ve as they
always have. Ol-

The Preeid.ent, who always showed a short fuse when

complicated rnatters were at hand, arrd whose patience seemed

'Lo favour shortr quick solutions, apparently preferred that

thinge talçe theír "rratural" course, This would. have meant,

as he clearly percelved, the exploitatlon of tbe ïndlanc by

the trusÍnessmen. Dehesa, however, wanted to avoíd this for

he wae aware how more potentiaÌly dangerous this could be.

He wa€ not about to bow to the President's wiches when he

thought he lcnew better. He felt that the Ind-ians would. be

'better off if they held clear títles to thelr 1and, but he

r^Ianted. to d-o thinge his way. He did not want to conclude

tl-.ie subrLivisionç until every step ha.d been taken to explaÍn
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<:areful1y to the Indians what their r-igtits arrd benef its

r^¡oufd- be, Dehesa. felt that Cambas wae the right^Person for
a¿

tlris icb antl had rro intentiorr of repla.cing him.

The situation by September, LBø4, was further

cr:rnpllcated by a number of índíviduals who saw their

opportunity to take advantage of the law on common lands by

derrouncing 'bracts of land that rarr through the Indlan

holdings in F'apantla. it calne to the ear.s of the Presídent'
63

arrd he ae;hed Dehesa to investigate. The Jefg polf tico's

invesìtíga.tion revealed that the lanrl.ç in o,uestfon had
ø4

e.l-ree.dy been çubdividecl, On the request of the Governor,

the President agreed that no lands in the vlllage of

Papantla should Ïre adjúrl-icated to strangers, (Í,.e. those

who had not been resident previously in the village), bttt
(35

only to the Indians. Still' there waË an air of intrlgue

surroundirrg the land question in the village and Governor

Dehesa d.ecíded. to investÍgate further. He surn¡noned. Juan

VírJ,al, irut was not able to glean much from the

çDrrverËation. He then rememtrered that whlIe he had been a

Deputy in the State Leglslature there had been two brothers

named Vidal llving Ín Papantla. One of these had been a

friend of Simon Tibucio, whose influence among the Indians
66

had been undermíned by a coilunon ënemy, Manuel Pérez.

Dehesa conr-requently asked a friend" who had. knowled.ge of

Fapantla 'to draw up a report on Vldal. This report 'stated

thaL Vida1 was not well- liked. by Papantlans or Indians

beca-use he had taken l-and from some neighl:ours wÍthout

pa.yment, harl fra.mecl his own nephew a:= a "vanÍlla thief , "
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vla.Ë æ-rr Èlìemlr of hig; own brather, attd was hated by the

In.dia.ns for- having d.ivÍd.ed. theÍr coÌrutrunâ-I lancls originalLy

Ín ttre }arge lotç. He had also exploited the Indians b5'
67

paying ttrem for vanilla at a. reduced rate er not at all.

This Vid.al had. really been the person in charge of land.

dístribution under the prevlous Governor. The distribution

Ïra.d been -qo 
'badly conrlucted, that much correction vras

needed.. Dehesa warned the Preeident agalnst giving too muclr

credence to Vidal who had been sencling in reports, and

reitera.ted his belief that Cambas was the man for the
6cB

j o'b.

Dehesa was careful not to rely excl-usively on

CamÌ:a=;'s reports, esìpecially as there was enmity between

Cambas and Velez, the agent Dehesa had cent to report :"
the Cant.on. Indeed, Camtras accused Velez and hie assistant

of siding with the malcontentç around Vidal, and even

1j-nhed Velez to one of Dehesa's formidabl-e polltical
(59

enemies, Juan lrlanuel Betancourt. Betancourt was director

of a. boys' school, owïrer of the newspaper, f_! Egpgç.!e{gf,

and a leadlng member of the Enrlqulsta group who weré

Dehesa's ctrief political opponents in Veracruz.

Nevertheless, the independent report Dehesa had

commis.sioned tolci in lurid. details of centurieç of

wrongdoing against the IntlÍans who had. been glven their

lanri orlginalfy by the ccllonial government, But outsíd.ers

ha,L moved. onto the la.nd- exploiting its resourÇe.s -Lo the

fu11t";str rnâ11:rea-tÍng the Indianç, wi-bhout even Ì:othering to
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pð.y taxer= Õn their operat,io¡s. \fith the passase of the

Reforin Lav¿s, the land.s werÊ dividecl ilrto large lots' but

v¡iilr.out. designating clearly wli.o crr what entity wä€ the

Ë)v/rrêrr, Thic; hacJ been the f írgt m1stake. ït had- been

followed by others, but most importantly by alloting'some

l-and to "men of reason" (Mexicans, Spanfards' Italians,

Frenchrnen, Americans), whfch was, of course, contr:ary to

*-:he Indiarrs' 'best interest, atld hardly 1egal, Then the

Sta.te ha.d demanded taxes from the new owners, In most case*q

the Indians had paid theÍrs, but the newcomers refused to

d-o so, The ludians werÈ further required to pay taxes to

the ,State government for com:níssions, interpreters, and.

scrih:ers, which Ìrenef ited the mid.dle clasE; but was very

costly for the Indians. They soon began to withold their

contributíons altogether. Someone had told them that they

choulri not have to pay taxes on land t.hat wa.s ancestrally

theÍrs if they could produce thelr titles. This wa6 very

coetly for the Indians ancl, slnce they could no longer

afford. to contfnue the seärch for titles and. pay taxes at

the same time, their land. was d.eclared Þ4LÊig and. soon sold-

to variour= "men of reason." TJnscrupulous bureaucrats ln

Mexico City told the Indíans that they should disregard the

local a.utLrorltÍes, which ted. to the f lrst rebeltion at the

time when Vid-al was igÊg pgf ft!qg.. The Indfans had thus Çome

to resist any further çubd-Ívision of their lar:d, because

ttrï-oughout -bhey l:ad been consÍ.stentIy the victim.s. The
ì

rr:port v¡ent Õn to suggest that subdívision was indeed th.e

a-rÌriwer to the present sltuati-on, but that the Inrlians ought
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to be g1verr cl.ear titles arrd maps of their prnpertiee;, rrot

.'+ +. 1.-,-ir*
L). IJ IJ LLT) L L ef:{pÊnrle, ar}d 1;he¡t fcderal troops ought to be

70
in. Pæ.pantla to errsurcj public or-der, To val.Ídates'ba-t, ioneC.

the report Dehesa asked his friend and engineer' Ignacío

Muíïoz, the Presldent's nephew, to go to Papantla and

report, He further f,ríed to make quite clear to the

Frr=rç; iclent the reason f or tTre Indians' reeÍstance to

.=ub,l i. vi s i on:

If the Indians resist the çubdivicÍon they a.re
actirrg for the most part on ÍnstÍnct, IJnfortuna.tely
ner.:ena,r-y specul'ation has been the u.sua.l rneans of
su'bdivicJ-ing 1a-nd.s, .. The IrrrLian living communally
l:irìows tha-t he haç something, \,/ith subdlvision. he knows
he will lo.se what he hac had and will be worse off,
His ignorance is exploited and through uÐscrupulous
rrëan6 Ïre ends up wlth nothing. This he does not
perceíve but he sense= 1t, and therefore, remai-ns
o¡;po.sed. to any subdivi-sion, the operatiozrs of whj.ckr
ha,ve been a. gold mine f or others.71

President Dlaz accepted tLre report, T-ecoilurending that its

terms be implemented, although he suggesteri that it might

lre prudent to-wait on llufioz "whoËe impartlality ir=
t¿

irrefuta"bl-e." By December, 1-894, Muñ.oz's report was

ready. y'.,,s expected, ít did not differ from the conclusion
73

alrea-dy drawn, Dîaz waË satisf led and did not see the
74

nece.ssÍty of sendíng a

time, too, most of the

subdivided, including

wa€ still resiçtanÇe

v,.eï-q] b.,j ilS irrf5t igat,ed Ìry " scr ibes"

things Ð.r5 dif f icult a5 por=Ëi'l>l-e Ëcl
75

out af tl'ie eituation.

battalion .to Papantla. By thÍs

land in the Canton had Ï:een

the Munlcipality of PapantIa. There

in one or twcl places from Indians who

who wan-bed to rnalce

.1_59
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Unforturrately, orr tlie ËämÉ day that thiE¡

Çort-eflpolirJen..:e vJeË taking pIa.ce, a horrible incÍcfen't: tclolr

pla,ca in the Canton, A teacher had gone ou-b to his ranch l;n

Pe.)' some Ind.ians for a Çrclp of vaníI)-a' and treca.use he

apparr=nt1.y did not pay them what they were owed, Ïre was

æ.mbushed on the way back, his head cut off, and his heart
76

re¡noved and eaten. The authoríties did not apPear to be

unrlrrl,y alarmed since it was a.rr isolated incident. Ïn Mal',

1.895, the J_glg gglftÍco journeyed to Mexico City to bring
77

the Presid-ent up to da.te on 'bhe cantinuing suÏ¡rl-ivisinns,

The ciifficuJ.ti' in compJeting the subd.ivisionç was

the.seneìítivity that had to be used in dea1.lng with the

Indiæ.nc. In spite of the Legíslature's exhortation tcr

cnrnplete the subrJívisÍon as qulckly as possilrle, Dehesa had

extend-ed the dearLl-ine for completion each year ï:y one year
7B

untíI 19L1, For the 6arne reaËon, he had. replaced Huerta
,79

with Mr;ffs7, whom Dehesa felt he could trust,

ltrevertheless, the unrest in the Canton was the resul.t of

lnore than iust the la-nd questíon, The people there had been

neglectetC in other ways. E]_ 4ggltgf Republ icano

(Mexico City), admittedly no friend of the Dlaz reglme,

reported that., Ín Papantla, there werê no polÍcer rlo

light=, rro hospital, only a gathering-p1ace for the sick,

no proper prlsons but pig-stlee, and no cantonal school but

¿¿ ,1j lapidated. build-ing, Yet, und.er J'{u?raz, tlre 'subcfivision

sr:=:inecl to be goi-ng ahea.d. accnrdirrg to sckredule and. woulci
80

prntra.bly lre f jrrishe,l i.n a yc:ar. Ttre newsFãrper report wag

rrot without substance, however. In March, 1896' a group of
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I::di.ei,ns ha,1 a. 1>etition dra.wn up by the }oca} authorities irr

which -hÌ:ey expressed simj"lar compl-a.ints. Remind.in.g the

Preeid-ent of the supplement to the plan of Tuxtepec, the

¡rl-o.n of Fær-fo Blanco, which had promised the Indians

retention of thelr lands, they also pointed to ", .-, the

amÏ:ition of a great. part of the capitallsts of the village

who arÊ trying to apPropriate our property," They ad.d.ed

that the rna.jority of villa.ges in the municipality were

without a-ny schools, in or-d.er, they felt,".,,tcl keep us in

j-rJ.jcloy a.rrd therefore malçe it easier to ex¡-rloit usj." The

ade f ive requeste of the President: to suspenripet j-tioners made f ive requeste of the President: to f

'f.he su.brLi.vision; to indicate to them what kind of cropË

v¡ould- prnrJ.uce the be-qt revenue for the State r=o they could

pla.nt thern; to return their share certif icates to the land

tha.t the rich in the village had taken through deception;

to draw up and enter property titles in the national 
,

registry, and to give them possession of the large 1o1;s,

ancl pa.yfrrg them for their work as well as payíng for stamp
8L

duties and otlrer State fees. Dehesa asked lduñoz to report

quickly on the state of affairs and sent h1m to Mexico City

to spealr with the Presid.ent. Muñoz had been proceerJ.ing

rapidly with the subdivislon, FÍve large lots had been

divided ancl eight hundred property tÍtles had been

r-Listríbuted. He cornplained however' that there were

conç¡f,:an.t meetíngs in the home of a TTtaIì connect.erl v¡ith

(j¡:..1-icj.¡-¿--an eïrgirreer whom Dehesa- cha-rge=rd- vlith the

r-ë$pclr)Ëi1>i1ity for stj-rring u.1: the Indíans--'and of Iridían's
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who appeare,å to be lea.ving the meetings in an agítated
C, ¿-ì
(_, ¿-

r;tater, Despite the various agents and- reports Dehe.sa

pr-obab.'1-y never realíeed the seriou.snes.s of the si-tuat.íorr'

¿=.rìd tle1 i'L would ha.ve been mclre prudent to lea.ve the

e¡ubd-ivi.çion for a later date. Certainly neither he rror

Muñoz were expecting what was about to happen.

On June 23, L896, in Papant1a, and on J:ur,e 24, in

'¿Ile c¡ma. 1ler towns of Polutla and-Arroyo Grande, 900

Tntnnacs roËe up j-n arms and attacked the State aul;hori+.ies;
83

aÊ wr.:11 as other clbjecl;s of their arrger. In Papantla they

aitaclied t.he telegraph off Íce and the jefatura

t.hea.riquarter.s of the i"!g polftico) ' asçassinated some

citizens a.nd hept the town under sie6e for hourç, Then t.hey

1-.urned 'Loward the town of Çazone.s, which they kept und.er

siege for two days. Other towns.also came under attack

before fed-eral forceç could be brought up to relleve the

fev.r Sta-t.e police who were belng asslsted by local ci.tfzen.s.

Gener^a1 Rosalino Martinez was dispatched frorn lrlexico City

v¡ith the 23rd. Battalion. By the middle of July the

::ebe11ínn had. been crushed" and things began returning to
B4

normal. RingleaderËr including the heads of Ëome
B5

vi.llages, were rounded up and executed. The obiects of

the attacks allow one to penetrate a bit deeper lnto the

ca.u.ses of the re'be11ion. One euch object was def lnitely the

=l_qfe_ 
polfliqg, who was

pnint he ha.d pz-orniced.

not lre d.i vicl-ed., therL

that their landç
B6

hi.s worrl-, Other

apparent 1y

the I ndi.ans

went Ìrack orì

d.i.çlikerl because at solne

woul,l

targete

of the revolt wêre t.he emall farmers who were the middle-
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a17at

rrÊn in the vanÍlla tra.de One rich rnei:chant

was the object of

happened to be awa.y

ln

anser, irut his

in Tampico orr

particular, ManueI Pa.tino,

}Ífe warì saved Lrecauçe he
8B

bu.siness.

There have been a number of theorles on the cause

of the revolt. El DlarÍo d.e1 Hcgar of lrlexico Clty saw the

rn¿rj-n aa.use aË the "...la.menta-bIe and. legend.ary question of

laÐrl-s, " and the nlany enemÍes that the igf" pgf fllgo had"
B9

rnacl,e, Historians, too, have generally considered tha-t the

Ìrreali up of contmurral property, and the ma.ny successful

¡-ttempts at robbing the Indian.s of their lan.d wêre the
90

,:-)Ð.uEìtr:rçì of this and other revolts by the native peoples.

Dehesa himçelf had another and perfectly inadequa,te

expla.nation. He saw the Ï¡ad harvests in the north in 1-895

and 1896 as well ar= the slow pacê of subd.ivision which had.

kep'b the Indians in a State of expectation as the rnaln

caue,fr.s, al.though he ad.nitted that the State had not paid

sufficíent attention to the poorer classes in the
91_

preceeding yearË. His explanation rnight have includ.ed.

contributing factors for this particular revoLt; but the

truth ís perhaps not aç Çomplicated. .Some deeper cause€

wêre at the root of so many native rebellions, which were

not confirre,l. to the State ", u*r*"rr".nt o*=Orr" a gerreral

agreement that the rebelIÍons were not pcllitj.cal in nature,

1,}ra1- isì, that thery were not directed agaíri-st the Presirlent

but a pari:icula.r policy, their seriou:snes.s ruur=t be rneasured

by tbeir repetition rror*. 
n= 

In Veracruz there were six
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Totonac and- four Popoluca r-ebe1lions Írr the nineteenì,h
a4

,lÉntr.lry, Thege ind-ianç were rebelirÍng bcrth agai.nst a-ll

alj.en systerm of la-nd-hold.i.ng that would destroy 't;heir

trar-lit j.onal culture, a.nd agaÍnr;t t.he practíce of defrauding

them of their inheritance by various Treans ollce thie had

been accomplisbed, Dehesa, blinded 'try his lÍberal theorÍes

of prclgre,Es, should have 'Eeen that the State and federal

f5ÕvËj]r nrlents did not. hæ,ve the means to withstand- the colnnoll

uIJTIër. arrd midtLle class vÍew that the natÍve ¡reoples were a

Etrur,:e v¡hích co¡-r1d a-nd shot-iId. be exploited- as a wa-y of

he been airl-e to realise thie 
'

la.nd, HadacquirinB val uable

his only conclusíon would have been to halt the

au'bdivisions, Yet, 1t is also fair to say that the policy

did not have its origin in the Forfiriato but long before,

Nevertheless, this policy was accelerated after Díaz

came to power, especially ln Veracr:uz, In hls annual

ad.d-resses to the State LegÍslature' -Dehesa consÍstently
95

reported clrr the rapid. progress being made in thie sector,

¿\nd. lrhe Çon.sequenc:eÊ of the policy were also a.s spectacular

as the rate of progress. In Veracruz by 1-910 there were 65

people

l- 1-6 , OQ0

of 191-0

with eçtates of more than l-0,000 hectare:=' arrd

rural famllies without any land at all. The census

L000 hectareç) and
96

hectares. ) Some

1-80L rancheros (1eçs than 1-000

listed 1-35 hacendados (estate ownêrË with more than

ectates

the Ca.nton of Mirratitlan

l-l-O, 000 lrectares, Felipe

Tr^opír-:al Planter Companyr

to an enormclus çj-ze. In

family Ìrad an estate of

|l-7,775, and the Mexican

In all, by 191-0, six of

had. grown

the Hea.rst

Marte I 1 ,

50, o0o.
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tlre l.arg*est
!, I

the land,

landclwners controlled mclre tharr 20 percent of

Thal- the situation. wa,s nnt a.s cri-tical in

Veracrr:z aE; in some other Mexica-n states; must have Lreeri

.sma.L1 cornfort-- had. it been known--for the Ind.ians who wÊre

witnessing both the destruction of thelr tradltional way of

life and thefr 1lvetihooa.98 The claim that the Indians did

not hæ.ve a political motive wås a rationalisation of the

LrÍgire:st order. However, if the Totonacs had no political

rnotÍve Ín the sense of a çIear polltlcal ideology; or at

leasì; an ide¿t of opposition to the Ðí-az regime, the

Popolucas of the Soteapan vaIley, Canton of Acayucan, who

r'{:rvolted in 1-906, certainly did.

This uprising in southern Veracruz, in the vÍciníty

of the t.own of Acayucan, was the second most serious one in

the State and far l=urpasses the revolt of the Totonacs in
'both its intent and ferocity. ThÍç revolt, which some

a.s a rebellion, wäs theÌristor ians

result of

have only described

an allíance between the native Popolucan

revolutionaries of the

I ndiarrs

Jiiexica.na.nd mid.dle and working class

LiberaL Party,

Flores Magón,

It was

peasant unrest

initiated the
i

fa]1 of Fresiden.t Dlaz and. hi-r=

the anarcho-e;ocialist party led by Rlcardo

the firçt distlnct l=hot in a melange of

ancl viol-ent revcllutlonary

chaín of events that was to

actlvity which

culminate in the
99

rrrrra-'st vras rrot s¡:ontanÊougr iâ.

for the gr-ound. had Ïreen careful-ly 1>repared-. by

government Ín

wa.s the ca€e

191.1-. The

Pa.pant Ia,

the Liberal

in
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{llubs whic}r

founding in
-î Þ. 1Ctî,",
J-tf J-z1vLt

had sprung up all over Me:<ico since the

Sarr Luis Potoe;í of the Liberal Cl.ub by Arriaga

The first question for the hiçtorian in considering

this event must be the factors that contríbuted to the

forma.tion of a relatlvely homogeneous arny comprised malnly

of Fopoluca Indians. The rebellion, whictr is popularly

I';rrnwn as the Acayuca,n revolt, occurred in the southern

Ca.ntonç of Veracruz, The Tuxtlas, Acayucan and Minatitlán.

The æ.reÐ. under consÍderat j-on contained some 19' 4l-B squåre

li.-i. loneter's,

popula.t Íon

5.3 persons

the entire

clr onë quarter of the State, with a t.otal

and Coatzacoalcoc, are navigable

a factor whích was of
r.01

of 3-O2,v^45 persons. The

per r=quare kilometer,
L00

-State. it iç an area

population density was

leçs than half tha-t of

of var;t plains,

traversed by a- variety of

Papaloapan

rívers and streams, some of

which, Iike the

for consid.erable die ta-nces,

j.nE:stj.mable value irr putting down the rebelllon. Of the

population, 1-0,884 were lieted as Popolucans in the Çensus
LOz

of l-O00. They have been descri'bed as "honourable,

industríous and hospitable" and as having never enjoyed the

protection of the governruent. The majority of these were to

Ïre fourrd in the MunicipalÍty of Soteapan, Canton of

A'tra.yucan, vrhere 65 percent of the population spoke the
t-03

Popoluca langua,ge. The rest of the population consieted

of pe¿ri:an-ts nf rnixed. 'blood, most of whom worlced in the

tobacc;o industry, where physical maltreatment, the climate,

a.n,j 'bhe i.nfarnous "errganche" (draft) system of recruiting
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la.l-rour, contri'buted to a
l_ 04

early death. With its

p1.ei.ns wliich were perfect

miserable existence and often

forests of valuable woods, and.

fcrr gra.zing cattle clr plan.ting

toiracco, the economic value of the area was inestimable and.
l-05

had been recognised as far back as the Conquest.

In addÍtlon, because of the proxirnity to the

I.sthmu.s clf Tehuantepec, the reglon Possessed a strategic

væ.frlr¡ which was r:ot lost on the Mexican government â-F wefl

as the ÏJrrited States. In LBTL a United States expedÍtíon

r{as sent Lo reconnoitre the territory as
1-00

cif a. canal connecting the two ocearrs.

governnLent however, had

valr:a.b1e territory f a.11

no intention of letting this

the possibl-e site

The lviexican

uncler tI . S. control-- ã not

uni.mporta-nt factor ín the development of events which led-

to the Acayucan rebellion.

I{ore central to the questlon of causes of the

rebellion, nevertheless, was that in all three areas under

discussion, land had been gradually takeTÌ away from the

Indfans anrL had passed under the control^ of three
1.07

families. In 1892 the hacienda Corral Nuevo passed into

the hande of the Çlnazaro Soler famíly, rich la-ndowners arrd
10B

friendc of the Presídent, The hacienda comprised an area

of 78,759^ hectares, includíng eÍght cattl-e ranches which

trad been conslstently clafmed 'try twenty-sevên comrnunlties,

inclr-rd.ing that of Acayuca.n whÍch had been aekÍng for a.

Ílurve'y' and eventual a]l-otment of tlLese r-arrches. Some yea.rs

earlier 1;he Sole-'rs had- given one ranch er= a- gift to an

L67



;3e:i ido-q af ter lockÍng the rnuuicil>al ald.errnen in a churcli

them to .accep't 1t aç;arrd- a-1legedIy

compenËã.t i on.

After IAO2, these Indians found cotnmon çause with

tho,=e fro¡n other Municipalitíes' 
. 
especially wÍth the

claima.nts agafnst the estate of Dfaz's father-1n-law, Romero

Ru'bio. Together they proceeded to present a coruaorr front

'ì;o 'L-,he S'ua.te governrnent, Govelrnor Dehesa ordered- an

ind.ependen'b t;ommj.ssion to look into the clalms, T:ut wherr it

for.:n,1 in fcl.vor-ir of the Inrlians, the ownÊrs of Corra.f Nuevo

succeed.errl- in obstructirrg the implementatÍon by appealing

dÍrectly to Dehesa who refused to allow a division of

lands, beca.uee the commissÍon chairman did not Ìrave any

su.:h authority. In 1-903, he perÊonally gave orders to

the ielg polftico to disregard the f indingr= of the
1_ 10

commis$ion, However, in Mayr l9O2' the Solers had

cr-rcceeded in obtaíning a legal decislon 1n theír favour

v¿hich includ.ed the eÍght cattle ranches under dispute, ãâ

well. aÊ othr:r "empty'; lands. In 1-904., the Soler haciend.a

had Íts boundaries clearly rnarked, but, because of the
I

continued claimE; of the Indians the State governrnent turned

the *ått*r over to the President. for arbÍt,ratlon. One year

later, in 1-906, the well-known jurist Emillo Rabasa gave

hi.s decision whích was against. the Ind.ian claims, becau'Ëe,

he sta.ted, threse were without any proof of ownership. This

r,ras proba'trJ-y tr^ue aË not all the native peoplee ín Me>cico

had forrned commurritiesi or had harl their land confi::med

cluring 1.he colonial period. It waç therefore perfecf,ly

throatening
'109
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legal,

" tlnused

I oe'¡'ì

hope,

¡rroperLy had f irst

of the çubdivision

t.he alclermen of the

The rea-sons for this

begun in

had not Ìreen tbe

munlcipal ity arrd

were manifold:

ïndían.s, however,

thei.r associatee.

although unfai.r, 1;o have declared tlr.ece lands as

" Fa.i-ling to ha.ve securerC" their l-ivelihood by

means the Indians çaw rebellion ac their la-st.
t_ 11

^A simílar case could be found in the municipalÍty

of Soteapan, Canton of Acayucan, \^Ihere the despoliation of

1a.nd Ìiacl been underway for decatleç, attd. where a.Lmost the

r;nti-re Jtlunicípality had been gathered together under orre

huge e.stat,e owned iry Presid.ent Ðlaz's father-in-1aw, Romero
T12

Iìubi.o. The conversion nf these lands into pr-Ívate

lB2O. The maJor beneficlaries

but
11.J

the Indlans had had no

clear understandÍng of European land law¡ they were shy,

lcept to themselves and constantly dlsplayed an attitude of

hoc¡tility to strangers; the terrítory had been vastly

und-erpopulated and no one, including the Indians knew
tL4

exactly where thelr lands began or ended. ïn 1890, these

lands had been declared SbaldlosS and adjudÍcated to Romero
1t5

Rubio, to a total of L49,4O4 hectares, Rubio had díed in

LÐ95 ancl the land.s had. been left to his daughter Carmen
1_ t_6

Diaz, the President's wffe, Rubio's death and. the

probation of the will had again opened up the questÍon of

-l.¿nd c;wnership, ancf the ïndians ha.d

At thei ãa.mÉ tirne, thr::

pressed.

Ï:eLra 1fPresid-ent, orl

sr:tt lement of

their cla.i nc,

his vríf e, wã.rj

Dîaz had

of

prese Íng for a pronrpt

t-64
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(romF)lained to Dehe.sa in IB97

r:ertain Ceirallo to hand-Ie the

that the appointment of a

probatiori wã.s unfortunate ast

he'is the msst terriìr}e enemy of the terrn.ç of the will
L1.7

an,l r egarding la.nd negotiations. "

Indeed there had been much Ïrostility to a

eettlement of the will in the way the Dlaz family expected.

Engilleer Ignacio Muñoz complained to the federal government

in l-901, that Rubic¡'s lands had. been invaded by groups of

Inrlians led. by clne Isma.el Loyar ârr engineer who had. been

irrvolr'ed in the cubd.ivi.çion of land.s in the MunicipalÍty of
1_ 1_8

Sotea,f)an. Notwithstanding the presentation of the bills

of sale for the properties dated 1889 by the family, Dehesa

felt it rìeceøsary and advlsable to call a. conference of'all

the partj-es concerned in the State capital in 1-v^02. The

resultlng resolution signed 'lry the lawyers of the Rubio

estate, the representative of the Municipallty and the jefÊ

polftiCo of Acayucan, recognised. that eleven gitigg (sites,

equivalent to approx. LTOO hectares) out of a totaf of

19,476 hectares, were ín fact the property of the
r19

Municipallty, As a Çonsequence Loya had to terminate the

subd.ivislon tha.t had been inítiated 1n 1-896 and 1900.

Hovrever, and most unfortunately, the lands were not

subsequently made avaÍlable to th-e Municipallty and the

ïnrfians were left with absolutely notbing for their
1,20

trouble,

The reason for this faÍlure to irnpJ-erneul; the

an effor:t to offset ttreagreetnent .soorr

growing weight

hecame apparent. In

of 1-Inited States ínvestment in Mexico, Di,az
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¿ìnd t.IlÉ Cientff icos had decided use the huge BrítÍsh

Pea.rson had discovered

had decided to

Taxatfon rights

to
L21.

coüpany of Sir

oil seepages æ.t

working on the

secure arr optio

\{eetman Pearson.

Tehuantepec railroad, and
122

n for the oil business.

San Cristóbal in the souther-n States while

werÊ ceded to the company although

lawyer for the company complaj-ned.

not enj oying the protection of the
L23

]tIin.atitlán, The matter was more

ha.d rearÐorì to belÍeve that neither

J_q!Ê pgl_fllgo vrere expediting the

property tcl the Pearson company,

wrote Dehesa I'

1n January, 1-903, a

that hie empLoyees w6ire

authorÍties in

seriouç than this, Dia.z

Dehesa rror the loc;al

transfer of the Rubio

In very sharp terms Dîaz

Mr. Varela wÍth whom I spoke on the busÍness of
Acayucan has mentioned his belief that the authorities
are not very scrupulous ín thelr duty of defending
property. ïn brÍnging this to your attention please
teII me if ít is. the authorltles who do qg!_ qÞgy. y.gg
or is t! yss w[õ'Uãfiãnã-g¡ã!-!r'e ¡tab-ttr-"_r E[ã-eã!ãre
e! Eqge_Lg. 8gÞiq ALq g9! g9I! Èel!n"É (my italics)
since I myself have no doubt about ít,1,24

In replying Dehesa questioned the veracity of Dî-az's sourÇe

of informa.tion. He also told the Freçident clearly where

he thought legality took precedence ovër friendship,

remarked caustically:

The po1ítÍcal authorlty no doubt renders me
obedience because 1f it didn't, the world would turn
i-n reverse, \,/ith respect to the Rubio will, I have
nevér exarnined tt and thus.my opinlon would be rash,
either in favour of or agaínst it.

In the other rnatter- I lirnited myself , wÍth all the
loyalty that distirrguieheæ rnË, to suppnri; yÐur
rcrcoürrerrdations wíth al1 eff Ícacy and
(.my itLiacs). 1-125

1.7 r
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ïn fa.ct, the matter had becoue so delicate ttrat tTio judge

of i-he hÍgher court of Acayucan decirl,ed to resi6n and- had
'126

to be replaced. The rnatter waË indeed delicate since it.
j.nvolved huge tracts of land- that were to be turned over to

1"27
the Pearson company. In additlon the company receiverL

State and fed.eral concessions concernlng sub-soil
128

righte . The entire matter had, of cours"e, much nclre to

do with ra.ison d'etat than the rights of the Indians or the

Rubio inheritance. At stake was what the President belíeved

to be a.n attempt by the Americans to get hold of land in

tlre Isthmus, and so to ultima.tely wrest polítical control

cf tLre årea from ltÏexico. Fearson, was an invaLuable he1p,

.si:rçe he wa.s a British suLrject, in the attempt to forestall

the Americansr or in what Dîaz thought he saw as American

ftrreign policy, Díraz therefore went out of hís way to help

Pear-son, but at the'same time made ft appear that he was

bei¡U totally neutral in any confrontation between Pearson
L29

a.nd Arnerican companies,

However, Dîaz was neÍther unaware nor unçoncerned

about the general state of his polltfcal opposition. He was

Ì:ecoming

mount ing

nat iver=

more awgre of the poIltlca1 danger

with the j.ncreasi.ng allenatlon of
130 '

Mexican peasants. In 1-906 he secretly

a supporter, RafaeL Zayaæ Enriquez, to draw up

the generaÌ po1Ítica1 j.nvolvement of labour and.

that was

lands from the

and

commissÍoned

e,- r.JpoT-t cln

'fhe extent

report was

of socj.allet agitation in t.he country. The

subrnitted to Ïrim two weeks before the Acayucan

172



T-ebel1ion a.rrd revealed condÍtions th.at weÌ:e truly alarming.

The author cíted unrest in every State, led by the middle

cl-asses against the Cientf f Íco clique; it indicted the

conditions under wliich peons and l-abourers were forced to

1Íve; and it pointed to growing socÍalist agÍtation,
131

especially in Veracruz.

The reason for this increased political activity

wa.s a-btributable to the movement whÍch the Flores ìtagón

brothers had spawned. In 1901, a Líbera1 Congress had. been

Ìreld in San Luis Fotosi on the ínitiative of CamÍlo Arriaga.

Here the Magón brothers had played a leadÍng role. In l-905

and 1-906, a number of other "Ll-beral" clubs began to appear

'3.crclsr= the

Veracruz,

the first

country, One important and

where local initiative was

Veracruz clubs was founded

active State was
L33

very strong, One of

by HÍlario Salas and

Ciprj.ano Medina

given the name

Liberal cr=ntre

who.se president was Margarito Nava and whose
1-34

Ln Coatzacoalcos (Puerto Mexico) and was

"Va1entín Gómez Farías CIub. " Another lmportant

wa'l= the "Vicente Guerrero Club" of Chinameca

vice-president

ín the couthwas Enrique Novoa. Both of these towns are

of Veracruz, tbe area unrler dlscussÍon. The nembership of

these clubs corlËisted. of artísans, railroad mechanÍcs and.
135

employees as well as sma1l businessmen. Their alms wer:e
j

a.LI simllarr fornent uprisinge throughout the State and
1-36

hasten the fall of the Dîaz government, In the rneantime

i;he r;lubç v¡orke<l assid.uously tcl enlarge their me'bership and,

tc.r d-enourrce tlie regime. A newspaper, fA yg= 4g LgfÊg, wa6

founderL anri public meetfngs were organised. By mid l-90Õ,

1-73



L37
'çIr.e l;wn leading clubs had more than 1000 rnem'bers. In a

publÍc d-ernonstration on March 21-, l-900, Med.ina denounced
lJo

the regì.me and was promptly arresterL arrd imprisoned.

Consequently, Hil-arío Sa1as was çclrnrnissioned. by his

club to rnake contact wlth the Junta of the PLM tn St.

Louis, Miseouri, and to coordinate revolutionary activity

with them, Salas himself vrent to Missouri where he worked

on tlre draft of the PLIvI progra.rutre which was publiçhed. ancl

clandestinely distrlbuted throughout Mexlco on July L,
139

J.AOO. llith the publication of this PLH Manife,sto, which

ca. l-led for a revo}utj-on .and overthrow of the Díaz regime,

the Veracruz government began a systematic cra.ckdown of the
r40

Cl,ubs arid irnprísoned score. of their nember.i. This had

the effect on the PLM leadership of the desire to

äccelerate their plans for a revolution.. By August 1-906,

there were approximately forty clubs 1n Mexico alleged.Iy

ready for an uprising. The PLM plan was to coordinate the

iime of the upr-Ísings makÍng 1t difficult for the federal

forces to react. However there was a gëneral underr=tandíng

that all groups were to begln theÍr insurrectÍon if there

wqrre a second uprising at Cananea or 1f any one club began
1.41

its uprising. Simultaneously, the government whlch had

Lreen rnonitoring closely thls development of the

insurrectionary movemêrrt, with the aid of the US and

Ca.na.d.ian a-uthorÍties and the Pinkerton a"gency, or-dererC.

I:e irrf orcements tct
L42

attacks Ea-rly

Aca¡ts6¿11

in ,June,

and other areaË of
l_

President I)iaz sent

suspect,ed

Dehesa a cÐpy

174



of a newspaper the head.line of which he çon,sidered an open

call to i-ebellion and urged the Governor to proceed with

",,.all energy and. activity a.gainst such a riangerous and.
1-43

tra-nscend.ental businese, " Consequently in July, Dehesa

ordered the J_efg polftico, Santfbañez, to close all the
t44

Liberal clubs. At the same tÍme the government was

}<eeping abreast of the PLM plans by lnterceptlng their

J-e1-,ters. In one of these, Novoa revealed that there werê
]-45

¡rlans to start the rebellion on September 2v^, Ricardo

Fl-oree Magón also ordered. the club in Coatza.coalcos to cea.se

holcll.rrg meetÍngs so as not to attract the attention of the
'1 

^AI*V

authorities. On

remir¡ding memtrers

advi-ce,

order to bel

able to take part in the uprising. Furthermore, they were

asked. not to waste precÍous money whlch could. be used. to
147

buy arms, A week later he wrote to a friend in a

Veracruz prison that it was only a rnatter of d.ays before
148

the uprising woulà begin. The Junta in St, Louís must

not ha.ve been anticipatlng much resiçtance or perhape they

felt the regíme woulcl just wllt away after the flrst shot,

becauee their lack of planníng and careful prepanation is

clbvious from readfng the documents. Their naiveté 1s also

apparent. No attempt was rnad-e to counteract the country's

cLandestine police apparatus. Letters .were smuggled in ânrL

out of l,ÍexÍco but pasøed- thrclugh many hanris, CIirvíousIy

'there was the posslbii.ity of inf iltration by poli<:e spies,

Yet, letters were wrítten without co,Le and. ín an ahrsotutely

Septe'mber 3, he repeated the

that they must remaln free in

L75



cFen ltranner. Orre would-be revolutionary wrote Magórr that his
club d.id- not have sufficient arms and. asked. if there were

a-ny oth.:r rebels irr hls district that courd. be contacted.

He ¿.1ço requested Magón to send some heavy guns so that they

would be able to take Veracruz Ì:y land. and. sea,tnn

Nevertheless, 1n fsoLated arêas there was some

i:1-annin5. l-inder Praxedis Guerrero the forty-four gìJerr1lla.

gror.lp.= vrere alert.ed for a coordÍnated uprising. These were

to ta.ke their cueç fro¡o the attacks whlch would. break out

in three a.rÊÐ.r;: from Texas across the border, l_ed- by

Villareal and Juan Sa-rabfa; in Chfhuahua, ler1 by F, Silva;
and in Acayucan, vera-cruz, led by Hila.rio salas a.nd. cánd,iclo

1_50
Donato Padua. Hovrever, the lnitiar surprise w¿r.s f oired
b:¡ thc: government wtrich got wind. of the exact time of the

attack on the northern town of Jíménez. Immediately

the Junta contacted. salas in veracruz ad.visfng him to d.o

what he could ln the situation, slnce the element of

surpriee had been 1ost. Salas therefore, with his thousand.

rnen in Acayucan, cclnsisting of Mectizos ancl popolucas,
1-51

cLç=-rcided to attack- lmmediately. Before he could. launch

hi= attack however, a force of about flfty men atacked. the

bord.er town of Jiménez, continuing theÍr ha.ra.ssment of the
L52

defenderc for the next few days, salas then decid.ed to

atta-ck immedíate1y, He rl-lvided hls group Ínto three units:
Enrique Novoa wa6 to a.ttack the praza at Minatitlán; Rnmárr

Itla.rin and ,Juan Alf on'=o, Puerto Mexica; and- the third. force,
t_53

com¡na.nded- Ì:y sa. 1a"=, was to atta-ck the tov¡n of Acayucan.
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sala.-e wa*q the f irst to reach his objective, Tbie attaclç cn

rtça-l¡ucÊ-n began e.t L1- F, M, si-inc.ay, september BO. During t.he

f ight. .Sala.s was shot in the stomach, anrJ_ his troops,
ciernor^ai Ísed- by thi.=, retrea.ted. Novoa_ meanvlhi le , atlvanced.

towarrls chinameca, but with cuch delay that fed.eral troops
were abLe to reach the town f irst. Novoa'r=. men then d.ecid.ed.

to rampase through the countryside instead., and attacked.
154.

va-i-ici-ie hacienrl-as and vírlages. The third sroup waÊ

del-a-yed everr Longer becauçe of d.ifferences between the

lea.ders, and Eo Puerto llexico war= arso fortif ied. with fresh
1^55

tronp= wha æ-r::ived. by =ea. The rebels then took to the
lii1ls, -n+ on october 4, sala.s encountered. the a5th,

Batt¿rLion which 'ba.dly mauled. his troop, He himserf was able
t'o eçcape, but hr-rnd-reds of hiç men, aË well a.s ma.ny crub

l_56
membersr wÊre arrected and jailed. The expected. general
uprising faíIed to rnateriallze anrl tb.e government wac able
to contain a.nrl suppre€s the rebelrion ín a few d.ays. some

reh-.,els, ÍncludÍng salas and. pad-ua, managed. to escape to the
hillso where they hid out untll 1908 when they were Joined
by the famous veracruz band.lt, santanon, aid, together began

L57
to forge pla.ns for another revolution. yet, there wêre

,¡tilI isolated- attacks in various praces the f irçt week of
ot:tober. These were rualnly for the purpose of stealing
money with whÍch to escape or on which to:=urvive while Ín

158
hirJ.ing. These Ça-me to a.n end. very o,r_:_ickly as the
governmen+* continued. tn rr-rsh reinfort-;ernents to the are.3_,

Although the pregs r{-3rnained. fa.-irly muted. about the
event'sr rro douht Ìreca.use the government v¡ould_ not r-eveal

177



what ha.d ot:curred-, and- Presicient Draz triecf to explain away

of mere local

how seriouely

rumours of the attackç as being the result

di-scontent, the Sclv€rnnent's actions reveal
1EC)

shalien i+, vra-F, . On October 8, an additiona.L l-50 .=oldierç

from the L7tin, Battalfon were rushed to the area by traln

from Veracruz. At the same t1me, two gunboats' the Eg:g

an,å the Yucatan, were put on the alert for possible
l-'50 , é

irnme¡dia.te d,eparture. A special jud.ge, Bullé Goyri was

also eeconded to take charge of interrogatioi:s but also to

e:<pe:dite convj-ction.s a-€ well as the reLease of the many
l_6 r_

irrnocent p+:ople who Lrad been apprehended, Orr October

10, Goyri returned from Acayucan to Veracruz bringing some

of the captured weapoÐ€, inclurling a carron and. gun

carriage, and set about continuing his lnvestlgatíons among

the prlsoners who were being held 1n the lnfamous San Juan
162 é

rLe IJIUa fortress. From San Andrés Tuxtla, the

neighbouring Canton to the north, Çame a report from the

ig{g pslftlco tha.t a group of people wíth "ma,gonist" ideas

anrl discontented with the mayor of Catemoco, emboldened by

the rebellíon at Acayucan, were under surveillance as he

feared they rnlght try to attack the Jail, Dehesa prudently
1-63

adviserC. hlm not to take any hasty actÍon. That same day

the iglg pg.]-f!-!g.g of Acayucan sent his own report to the

Fresid-ent. Everything was proceed.ing harmonÍously, he

reported: there were sufficient horses, ha.rne-=ses,

pr-ovi,=ione a.ncl telegraph connections ançl he wa.s in constan.t

r:on.tact wÍth the artny cornmanders. A nurnber of ireople had.
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ìrecn apprehended and the three jud-ges were interrogating

the¡n in an attempt to pinpoint the origins of the

insuri ection. tle clairned that ther:e was no poli+" j.cal plan

anil no pï-ogrånrme of action beyond the af fair itself , ,a.nd he

assured the Presid.ent that all the citizens who claimed to

belong to the bourgeoisie were condemnatory of the affaLr,

Ther-e was only one L,it of bad news,.he wrote: a6 troops

l-eft -Lhc.¡ viIlagr,: of ,soteapan, they had lo Ierave behind

elcven wounrl-ed in the hou.se of a.Larfy who was attend.Íng

their wouncl,=. But .sometirne l-ater a Sroup of "sã-vageÊ"

locheci the house, set- it cln f Íre, and a}l ttrat could l:e

recovered. were the charrerl- remains nf their comrades.

Acr-rording to Sentfes, the jgfg polftico, outsiders as well as

â. fevr locals had been encouraging the illiterate massê€

r+ith prclpasand"a, read.ing them periodlcals from the UnÍted

states ln ord.er to find prtrsetytes for their cau€e. The

centre of the movement' it seemed, although he was not

cer-tain, Ïrad been the port city of Coat"zacaalcos. He also

thanked the Presid.ent for removlng the prisonerç to San

Jnan rLe Ulua Ï:ecause he feared that there might be an
164

epirJ.emic if they remained in Acayucan.

Now that the Ímmed-late danger ctf recurring violence

seemed to be over, the Sovernment concentrated on trying to

ascertaÍn the caul=e.s, although the army was still trying to

ca,pturc: the few remaining and. tLangerou€ partlcipants

Diaz hirns.:lf thought that the cause migirt have been the
1-66

cruelty of the iefÊ polf tíco. Judge .1. M. Carnacho, head of

a special coiltmission appointed by Dehesa to investigate the
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rê'bellion, thought he had f ound the reasorr:

In respect of the cau'ses of the movetrertt, I have
d.j-sovored no others except the ambition and turbulence
of a few perverse people without name or pr-est.ige' and
tlre stupid credulity of the InrLians, vthcl werè easily
=educed. with prornises of a return of €ome land.167

He included a letter from Enrique Novoa, alias Danton, to

Ricardo Floreç Magón dated September 26' 1906, giving the

riã-mes of the main members of the iunta organising the

rebell.ion, and. specifying September 29 a€ the d-ate on which

it would take place, Thís letter was wl:rat the authorities

had been eeeking because it gave unquestj-ona.ble proof of

the (lorrnection between the FLM and the clccurrences at
168

A,;a.yucan, Consequentl5r ít is diff icult to an'swer the

rlues'bion of why the Presicient did. not take the rebeLlion

nore seriouely. He appearedr iust as he would do in regard

to the workers' unrest at Rio Blancor to víew the rebellion

as an ísolated incident in which the maJority of the

patticipants were realIy lnnocent seducteeç of some

unlì':rupl.rlou.s person, rather than participants in a movement

to ovethrow his government. The evidence that this had been

ð- E,eriou:= revolt, part of a comprehenr=Íve plan of

revolution throughout the entÍre country' was
169

overwlr.elming, Yet his actions in its wake were quite

equivocal. For example, he cabled Dehesa orl November 7 to

a-rrest a certain .José Pá,rez. Three days later the Minlster of

the Interíor-, Corral, sent Deheea a. list of nä-lneË of people

who lrad- been implÍcated in the attack on Ciudad Juá.rez,

eaying ttrat the President did not want them apprehended
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since their pa::ticipation

Perêz's name was included.

l:etter arid advised Corral
L7'I

rnarle. He continued the

Ìrad been impllcated Ín the

had written that Pêrez had

like, e>;cep'l; that

thirty-five years

aslced to try hís

in the events had been mirrÍmal,
1-7 0

Nevertlieless Dehesa knew

sharply that a mistake had been

search for Pérez, who in any case

Ietter written by Novoa, Novoa

been seriously inJured during an

attempt to blow up a bridge at Naranjo neal: chinarneca. on

Deheaa.'e insist.eince the Presldent changed hís rnind anrl

ordered Pêrez arrested.

dorre, however, beca-use

L72
This wa,s easier sairL than

ntr one knew what the iltan looked

he was whíte, talI, slim and about
L73I6

otdl Thq igfg polftfco of Córdoba was

luck, irut as Pérez was not in hie Canton he

::equested_ permisslon to go to .Jalisco and continue the

E;earch. Unfclrtunatety the man could not be found there
174

e ither

On November 22, the distríct judge in Veracruz sent

Dehesa the corie usecJ by the PLM in their correspondence

with Novoa, and Dehesa wae, able to intensify his search for
L75

the remaining rebels. Three d.ays later the speclal Judge

ín Acayucan wrote tlnat he now had thirty-two prÍsoners who,

f or tl* mo.st part, hari cenf esçed and who had- been
L76

convicted. He also requested further orders. On the

twenty-seventh, Dí'az ordered the arreçt of three more

cLtízens ou suspicíon, and the ne:ct day Dehesa was able to

re1>ort t,he capture of the two moÈt wantecl menr Enrio.ue
L77

L{ovoa ,e.nd Cristó.l:a1 Vásquez. By mid-December, Dehesa

cclnsider-ed. that ord-er had been restoreld and ordered the
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au:iitiary police paid and released from çervice. He aleo
'178

told. Camacho to r-eturn to Ver-a.cruz

IJnavoidably EÐme people had been arreËted who had

ha-d. nothing to do with the uprising. Some of these Lrad ireen

rnístaken for others, either by vlrtue of their names or

theÍr appearanÇe€, while others had been denounced by

neighirours. Yet otherr-; were the victims of old political

scorés. In ttre next months Dehesa tried to sort these out

and arrange the release of those who had had nothlng to do

wÍth the retrellion. He also invited a Mrs, Luisa Gilbert de

Constantino of San Andrés Tuxtla to c:ome to Xalapa to give

him a depositíon. On the night of October L2 there had been

some ctisturbanceø in the city with cries of "death to

Pnrfirio Df az" a.nd "Viva the PLM. " The [efe polltíco had

become alarmed, :naltreated the old rnayor' and arrested the
vr9

lady's

Rodol-f o

(ieneral

in IJlua

Reyes, a

Bernardcr

to defend

lawyer and

Reyes, wa.s

husband and sen, a€ well as sone other people.

son Õf the Minister of \{ar,

hired

him and GeÇure

by one of these prisoners
LB0

his release. Others

wrote rLirectly to Dehesa, either on theír own behalf ' clr on

behalf of some friend whom they believed had been falsely

arrested, In alI ca'ËeË Dehesa refused to intervene

persorrally Ì:ut forwarded their complaints and letters to
1"8 l_

the presÍding Judge. In August of I9O7, he also had

Gerreral Joaquin Maas, cotTutrarlrla.nt of ÏJlua prÍson, send a 1Íct

of alt the prisoners from the Acayuca.n r-e't:ellion æ-s well as
L8?-

tlre Rio B]arrco riot to Preeídent Dlaz
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At the Ëame time, Dehesa, who wa..s rlow convlnced

that the igf" pgl!!!qg was partty to trla.me for the events,

secured. his reçlgnation and managed to put olìe of his own
l-83

men in place, IgnãÇio Canseco wa.ç therefore sent to

At:ayucan a16ng wíth express clrders to submit a detailed

r-epnrt on the siti-r.a-t1on, Ç¡-nseco'= r-eport l'sa.s çhcclting' It

conf irrned Deheça'. worct fears. The report ltself rnerits

ctetalled consideratíon here aË 1t is revealing of the

corruptlon whích could' and' dicL exist uncÍer the collusíon of

a- corrupt iaåg pqlfllqq, Canseco founrL that the people of

the Canton were, 1n general, docile, h.ard working and

respectful nf thoçe Ín authoríty. However, he rle'.=cribed the

lncal off lcíals a.s a band of thieve.s and robbers. In the

central office of the Jefe polftlco there waË one Antonlo

Matec-r Rod.ríguez, the munÍclpal maynr, whm, under the shadow

of his office, wa.5 the leader af a gang of cattle thieves,

FIis mn.st íntr-epÍd. member of the sang waË the offíclal

reÇeiver in the munÍcipal government, Francisco OrLî2. Twt:

er three days after taking office Canseccl arreçted" two of

thf .s mä.n's br-others ]_L ålaäLaglg Ég!!Ë.!g and wlth a herd Öf

stalen cattle, Two other lrrothers' one of whom was the sub-

regent in bhe town assembly (subregldor) and the other,

head. of the town police, had the h.abít of cuttÍng the wíre

fence.s of variouFå prn¡rert.l.eç at night. Tkrey would then

introd.uce e;tra.nge cattle ínto t.he f j.elds, arrest the

unËunpectíng an<J. innocent farmer', and fíne hj.m at least one

hund.recL pesos before releasing h1m, The secretary to thel

igtg polltlco, Eduardo Gonzále2, c-rnJ oylng the cornplete
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protection of his chief, used the iaÍl aË he çaw fÍt. The

munici¡ral rnayor of the town of Soconusco too, wa'-ç

the leader of the cattle thieves in his area. In Soteapan,

the secre'Lary to the neryor, Genaro AmbieIIe, exploited the

unfortunate Ind.ians mercilessly, as€urlng them that for one

hund.red. or two hund.red pesoe they would not be molested. In

add-itinn to thÍs he helpetl hÍm.self to their corn, sometimes

using the police force for greater effect. In san Juan

Evangelista. there was another well-organised gans protected

b-r' thr: loca1 mayor. In Texistepec, the leader af the

thieves v¡as the ñr¿yor, Alvaro Dia.z' who, together wlth hirq

thr*t=o Gons, devastated. the local farms, keeping the cattle

in hie own field.s where he çold them to the higheet birlder.

The infornation, Canseco corlclud.ed.r wa.s given to him lry a
''l84

rnajcirity of the people of these villages.

unfortunately, ancl for reasons whlch could not be

ascertained, Canseco was not allowed to rernain in his poËt

for long. on september 29 , IgA7, a certain José Beltran

wrote to Dehesa from chapultepec castle informlng the

Governor that since there was to be a change of igfg

polfticc in the Canton, he had been recoilurrended for the iob
185

by lgnacio Mufioz aE weII aË the President. The heavy

hand. of the Presid.ent had. obviously fallen on a subordinate

whc] had. taken hfs job too seriously, Dehesa's attempt at

justice hacl a.ga-in failecl- anrL he was left to an=wer Muflroz,

rrot wittrnut a subtle hirrt of a.ng*er and frustration, that he

coulrL not senri Beltran any paper'= sÍnce he dicL not know his
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1-86
äddres;.s, \{ha-t the Presid.ent's reasoÐs were for removing

canseco, not even taking the courtesy of asking for

Dehesa'6 nominal approval, ir= a rnatter f or conJecture. He

cerl;ainly d.id not share Dehesa's views on the serioue;rleËs

of the uprÍsing, Neither dfd he agree that a scrupulous and

diplomatic representatlve wsuld be able to do very much to

ireep'Lhings quiet ln the area, Perhapç he did not intend to

take a. tncjre benevol-ent view of natlve Iand. cl-aims

especially since L¿igon {-é!g¡[ as well as his family's

interests were involved.

vithoui; question his views and his method.s were

completely d.ifferent from the Governor's. Vhen he wrote

Dehesa, in July aoking for the Gclvernor's interces-qion in

tÏle matter of a frÍend's clalm for some land ín a native

village, Dehesa wrote both to the friend. and- the President

eaying that the matter was too trivial for his intervention

a-nd. pointíng out that it involved the natlve people who had
L87

just risen up ín revolt! Deheca waç fearful of a repeat

of the Acayucan rebellion and with good reasorr. He bad

a.1rea.d_y atternpted tîräto to" Indlane, taking his Ï:rother

Franciçco's advice. Now his attempt to take some of the

presssure off these people by ensuring lmpartlal justlce

had. been thwarted by the apþointment of Beltran. One af the

new i efg polltico's first mêasures was to get ríd of the

people who had been 1n office and repla-ce them with hls own

meln, IJpf g¡rLunately thjs housecleanirrg thr"ew out good nerr a€

well as bad. oneÉ. On October 19, Franciçco Dehesa wrote to
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his br-other:

Don Pedra Gómez, municipal ilayor of Sayula çame to
see me yesterd.a-y saying that Beltran summÕned him and
asked. for his resignation because he had been in office
for. si:< yea-rs arrd this was bad for the pu'blic interest.
Gómez, to avoid the preB'sure answered tha-t he woud do
scr but came to me for councel. I told him to go and
recount the business to you and he w111 leave tonlght.

Víth reference to hls conduct, you' know that
privately and as nayor he is one of the best. He does
not e:<ploit ånyone rror is he vengef ul. 1-89 '

Thu,=, åt an e:<traordínary, and illegal, sessfon of the town

cc.rr:ncif , Beltran had the n¡ayor removed, and hls own
1_90

brother, Ma.rceIino, elected in his stead. The blatant

Írnmediate Iy

Ignaclo I'tLuñ.o2,

to see the

nepotism waç obvíous for all to see. Dehesa-

dispatched- Gómez to Mexico City and informed

¡:.skirrg hirn to see that the ex-niayor wa€ able
'191

Frer=ident. Explaíned Deheça:

Only the Gclvernor has the right to suspend or
remove members of the town council....\{e muçt believe
that Beltran dld. this out of ignorance. substltutlng his
bro'Lher Ís also irregular as the nayor is choeen by
popular electlon which is presÇribed by law. . . . Gómez
believes that the person behind hiç ouster is Ïsíclro
Montera who has t;orne d-lsputes with the people clver land.
I am send.ing you the President's telegrammer âs well ar=

Ietter.ç from my brother, Gómez fs no relation to
Martín Gómez the cattle thief, alld the }etters I have
included should. prove this to the Presldent. You know
that I arn no friend of vlllalns who do not enjoy
my benevolence whatsoever. 192

Dehesa was furlous at the intervention of the jete pqlflrgg
who did not knowancL the support

rchat was goíng

ra-1:herr tharr his

bàd written 1-:o

given hirn by the Presldent

protecting a man named Gónez who wa6

on but who accePted

Governor's rePorts.

the President saYing

scandalou6 rumours

Unecrupulous Persons

that the Dehesa's were

a cattle thief , Dîaz harj
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theri ca.bled Dr=:he5a who r-eplied- that he had ¡rr: intt:rrtiorr Õf

reieæ.r=ing MartÍn GÖmez, the cat.tle thief , that Fedro GÓnez

waË a .Ealie chara,cter', and. that altliough Lre- waË a friend of

Fra.lci.Eco's, his brother rtirl not exert any inf luence on the

Governor of Veracruz nelther was he stlrring up any
L93

trouble, In this Çorrespondence relatÍons between the

President and Goverïiclr Dehesa rea.ched their lowest point,

Diaz obvíou.sly dirL not accept Dehesa's explanation's for he
Lv^4

::efused. t¡ see Gömez. The Governor, however, continued

to receive complaÍrits and. ::eports from various citízene

¿b¡ul; the ari:itrariness of Bel-tran's actions. Arbitrary his

actignsi mÍght have been, but there were somë powerful

forces supporting him, Apparently' G6:uLe-z had done everythlng

in Ïris powe,: to save the rnuniclpal lands from being takerr

over 'by two powerful families, the Franyuttís and Ç}:azaro
1_95

-Soler*q of the hacienda Corral Nuevo. Dehesa's hands' it

seem6, were tied., aïld there was not much he could do except
1-96

e>ltend his protection to the old mayor. Eventually'

however, he wa.s able to çonvince tbe Presldent that Beltran

wa6 not the man for this lmportant and delicate canton,

litera.lIy begging Díaz to find him some other
Lç7

employment,

Neither thÍs land problem, IIor any of the other

ones which were beginning ta apPear by 1-906-1-907 ' rer:eived

the hínd- of attentÍon they meríted, Therefore carefully

thought-out solutinns were not forthcorning. Tliis lack clf

at1;entlon in government matters wa.s aIl the r=eçuf i; of å.
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,"ond.ition whích characterized the Porf iriato-- the

reluctance or inability clf the President, when faced with

problem whlch was cornplex, to take the neçess.ary time to

s'tudy it a-nd then produce the necessary legislati.ve or

ad.ministrative solutlons which would allay it' Quite the

contrary,

lssue, his

when President Dlaz was faced with a complex

r=uppre,s6

This wå-.s

general

the people

the way he

solution was to call in the armY and

who had brought Ít out Ínto the clpêrrr,

dealt with Acayucan, and this was the

way he woulcl deal with the labour problems in the textÍle

indLusi;r5r.

Dehesa, however, waS

tLre situation. The uprising

correct in his assessment of

not the eÍmple

to have

at Acayucan was

have 1Íkede-ff aír tha,t the Presldent would

believed. Mere rebellion can be deçcribed as " ' . . ovërt

apposition dÍrected at particular lawsr practices or
1-98

ind.ividuals. " It demands only €PeÇÍfic changes. In this

sÐnse the outbreak at Acayucan cannot be considered ab a

reJ:e11ion, Acayucan involved. an armed. struggle which was

inf ormed. by a coherent polltical- id.eology. The political

rnovement that wa!= arrned with thís íd.eotogy was not

cnncerned with a mere redress of grievances. The PLM wanted

the overthrow of the Dlaz regime and its replacement with a

government that would- change the exísting social orrl-er irr

Me:<icc.r. iJnIíke the prosraflurte en-urrciated by Madero Ín 1910,

'tïra.t nf the PLM wa"s radical and revolrrtionary, FurtJrernore,

the rneu who l.ed- ttre a'Ltack at A.cayucan fully ex1>ec;ted that

they would have inítiated a general uprlsing thrcrughout the

188



t1ountry, They were al.so ready to replace government and

burearicr-acy with their own people. In general as well as

historical termÍnologyr what oc:currëd at Acayucan Ín 1906

r{aÊ a revolutionary uPrislng.

!/hen the uPrisÍng falled to be

l;urvivors

tra ining

a-rr ive .

hid out in the countrysíde,

and planning, wäÍting fnr the
,

succescful the

and continued thefr

proper moment to

their struggle

Ind"eed., wheïr

two year6 la.ter,

to respond..

be considererJ a rebel1Íon'

At the same time that Deheça was tryj-ng to

frustrate Beltrarr's colluslon with the large landownerst

these revol-utionarles who hari escaPed, and otlr.ers who were

joining f;he movement, were making plans of how to achieve

thrrÍr ur,ain goal, Donato Padua and Hilario Sal-as, for

exarnple, were, irr 1907, hiding out as f ishermen in a stnalL

fishing village caIled SontecomoãPam. From there they wouLd

return to San Andrés Tuxtla to pi.ck up thei.r post. Towardc

the end of LA07 they changed their hiding place to the

v|1lage of Ca1.eria, even cloçer to the large towrr, where

they cultivated tobacco, Returníng to the .rnountaínç after

Ïreing rC.enounced, they were able to nake contact wlth other

members of the PLM íncludlng many workers who had fled RÍo

Blanco aft,er the nrassaÇre ln January 1007. Here they

revolut ionaryentered into an hfstoric pact with all the

fcrrces in Veracr:uzt pledging to continue
I tgg

until the Dîaz reglme was overthrown.

Franci-s'co ]rîac.i-ero issued his ca. I1 to arms

l-hey woulcL 'tre alnorrg the f irst

Acayucan then' ÇD-rlnot

189



Iladero's call to ã.rms waÊ only the addition of

moment to an atready estabfished revolutionary

po I it ÍcaI

fact.

Acayucanr proPerl.Y considered,

Mrl>ri can Revol-ut Íon.

wa.s the 'be¡qinnÍng of the

t_90
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Party" , p,1,24. This
strlke which began L

erable amount of rnaterÍal in this

Êãt ? June 1e06' ATÐ, Fíle #32,
ignet, SoteaÞan: Luchas, p.55.
ón, 26 June L906' ATD, File #C-33,
rclm a t'mountain near Chinameca."
. Marín, 1- Sep. l-906, AGN, Gob. La

â Tolent ino, no da.te, AGN, Gob. 1-a
(')f',t:,fP \ 'l-Fã
i. \_/ \_, ! L, /

l-49'. Il-agón to Alf anso Feniche, 14 Sep. 1'Q0(3, AGN, Goi:'
la. flc_)c:r (B) t-52, Theee incriminating Ietters were a.1I sent
by ortline.ry maiI, which a.ppeð-rs rela-tively naive in
retroepect, Novoa, for exarnple, remitted pariy duee to l{agÓn
by \,/e1Ic Cargoe Expres,=!
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1-49. Si>rto to Ma.gón, 19 June 1-906' AGN, Gob l-a 90O(B)
4 Èr\

150. Ac:etro, Luchas--u - lrrolete-r iada.el , p, 25 ; I{art ,

Anai.':h'i r=m, p.93; Padua, Movimiento revolucionarlo, p. 5.
i 51- . Fa,dna. , Movimiento revolucionario' pp,5-6. The

,genera. 1 con:=ensus is that the rebels numbered about onë
iL¡cusand.. See also }Ieyers, "He:ti<lan Liberal Farty" ' p. 143
The report from the Vashineton Iigo=E, 23 Sep, 1906, of
LO,0O0 men l=eems to be highly exaggerated,

1-52, Meyers, " Mexlcan Liberal Party" ' p. '143; Thompson
to Secretary of State, !/ashington, D.C, , 3 CIct. L906, CPD,
L31-; 1-334-/-48i
p,ô7; Á.getro,

de Vore, The Influgnce of Dlaz Sclo
Luchas pro letar iad.qs , P, 2Ô ,

I GArnA,

Ganzâ.Lez

movimierito obrero
orial Cuauhtémoc, L9O4>,
p,30; Barrera Fuentee,

l-53, Pad.ua, Mclvimiento revolucionario p. B;
Sem¡-,É, Evnlución pclltiga' p.234,

revoluclonario, 1oc. cit;1-54. Padua, Movimiento
Dr:lre:=a tg Minlster of Interior , LB Oct. l-906 ' AGN, Gob. 1a
!l06 (B ) 1--52,

1 qÃ Þ-.1 ,rã!-J-,| ¡c-r¿94, Movimiento revolucionario, pp. 8-9,
150, Luis l\ra.íza,

r'e:<icag?, 4 vo1.s, (Me>l
p.L44; Agetro, Lgqbgg
Er_glqfrA Èe !a Revo1g?i69,
Ð -- -]- trt t 'l fi 1L r-! '¿J , IJ. lel.

I57, Medr:l, Ëa!. AgÈfe

E.=9qrra ÉeL
ico City: Edit
proletarÍadas'

p,205;

r= Tuxtla

Meyers, "Mexican LÍber,a1

p.503; Hart, Anarchism,
p,CI3; Barrera Fuentes, Hi,storia de la Revolución 

'
p, 205.

I'ta.ny Ind.ians f led^ the area. Their descendents had not
returnerl_ eve¡ in the 1960's, making it diff ícult for t.he
Agr-icultural Cornmission to return land to them. CAM, #L432,

1-58. Deheça to Ministry of Interior, !7 Oct L90ö' 30
Oct. 1906, AGN, Gob. 1a 906(B) L-52i Çf. Padua' Movimiento
revo luc ionario, p.9, who attrlbutes these to the lack of
çommunicatlon regardíng vrhat had transpired in other parte
af tlre country,'159. Thompson to Secretary of State' \lashiongton'
t). C. , iJ Oct. 1-906, CPD, LSIt L3347, La Fatria did not report
th¿e newsi E! Diario, l-6 Nov. l-906 spoke of "Gome
rlisorders"; El Dlg!áUgg (Veracruz), 2 Oct. 1906, sai-d that
the eitua.tlon was not as Srave as f irst belleved.
IJnfortunately thie attitude Ïry contemporarfes toward the
Acayuca-n ret¡elllon has Lreen accepted as correct Ïry many
hiçtoriang. For.example, Garcéa Granados, HlstoriS dÊ

Iga:g, v,Z, d.oes not mention it. Al-bro III, Eiggflg I!gI"=
Mag6rr, p.98' say6 that the reason 1t received so little
þuU:-icity was that ít took place deep insirLe Mexico ínstead
of "bhe border. This explanation ic vague' The real rclasorl
ie that çÍnce í1: took place rleep insÍde the country it
cr¡uld. be mure raasily hushed up!

1-60, E]_ Qie!åggg' B oct. l-406.
L(:1, E. Novoa to Dehesa, 6 Oct..1906, CPD, L31-t12347,

Tliis Ncvoa wa.E a relative of the man who led ttre Sroup
againel; lvlína.titlá.n; Goyri to Mini,ster of Interior' 1O }trov'
IQO(:i , ÄGN, Gob, 1-a 90(3 (.8 > L-52 ,

'1Õ2, E_t Ðlar.ig' l-O Oct.. 1906,
l-{33 , 1. GonzLez to Dehesa , LT Oct . 1906 ' ATD, '---
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C33:DlO?; Dehee;a to Go¡zá.le2, 5 Nov. :l-90Ô, ATD' C33r Dl-07.
164. ,$entíec to Dlaz, 16 Oct, 1906, CPD, LSIt L29L9-20i

Pad-r-ra, Ilovimiento rÊvclf uc ionario, p. 11 ascerts 'bhat it was
widel-y 'belir:vecl that orlo of the leaders was paisoned orl
,SentÍe.ç'sl clrd.Êr:=. Senties'.s claim of tlre d-anger of epidemic;
rn¿Ày rrot be at a}l a cover-up. I vÍsíted that iail in 1-98,1.

ËrnCr it wa,= stil1 not the most edifyÍn8 of pl.acee! I{e alço
proba'bly fearecl atternpts to êngineer thei.r release,

'1{35. Novoa., Pérez, Salas and Padua were stiIl at large,
Padua, Movirni- ento revolucfonario ' P.11.

166. Diaz to Dehesa, 6 Oct, 1-906, CPD' L3L: 131-33,
L67, Camacho to Dehesa, 2 Nov. L906, ATD' C33: D]-07;

Carnaclio tg Deheea, 2 Nov, 1406, CPD, L31-r 1-5460. Not until
the follnwing year was thic confirmerC- by the discovery of a.

letter from HifarÍo .Salas to the PLm Junta in Missouri,
Goyri to Diaz, I June 1-908, CPD, L3316947-48. #48 j-s a copy
of ,Ëalar='s; ]etter.

1.68. Novoa to MagÓn, 26 S"p. 1-90O, CPD' L31:1-5460'
'164. The PLM contirrued to recruit and- send subversive.ç

1-;o \ierracru¿ ímmed-iai;e1y after the aborted uprising' Ja-vien
Lara to FLlt[ Junta, Missouri, ZZ Nov. ]-906, AGN, Gob l-a
900(2) 1.1..

17O, Día.z to Dehesa, 7 Nov. 1-906, ATD, C33l D107; Corral
tcr Dehe-ça, 10 Nov. l-906, ATD, C33r D]-07,

I?3,, Dehesa to Corral, IO Nov. 1-900, ATD' C33: D1-07.
172, l)iaz to Dehesa, 23 Nov. L906, ATD, CSS tDLOT
'I73, Dehesa t,o Diaz, 23 Nov. l-906, ATD, C33 t DLOT ,

'I7 4 , Dehesa to Diaz, 23 Nov. 1906, CPD, L31-: 3-5508-09;
Gómez tcr Dehesa, 5 Dec. L906, ATD, C33r D107; Dehesa Lo G6mez,
5 Dec. 1906, ATD' C33; DL07; GÓmez to Dehesa, LI Dec. 1906'
ATD, C33r D107.

175, District Judge (no name) to Dehesa, 22 Nov' L906'
ATÐ, C;33:Dl-07.

L76, (lamacho to Dehesa , 25 Nov. L906 ' ATD, C33: D107.
1-77, Diaz to Dehesa, 27 Nov. 1-906, ATD, C33: DJ-07;

I)elresa f,o Díaz, 28 Nov, L906, ATD' CSS IDLOT
I7S. Dehesa to Rafael Fernandez, 1-9 Dec. 1-906, ATD'

C33:Dl-0?; Dehesa to Carnacho, l-B Dec. 1906, ATD, C33r D]-07.
L7-Q, Cons'bantlno to Dehesa, 2 Nov. 1"906' ATD'

C33 r D1,07; Dehesa to Constantino, 6 Nov. 1-906, ATD'
C33 r Dl- 07. \

l-80. Reyes to Dehesa, 3 Jan. 1907, ATD' F1le 1f32, The
prisoner, Fed-ro MartlÏ.3z, wa6 sure that he had been the
victim of místaken identitY.

181-. LÍno and Vilfrid Turcott to Dehesa, 30 May L9O7t
ATD, FiIe #32i Deheça to Turcotts, 1- June LqOT' ATDr Ffle
lf32; Luciano Rosaldo to Dehesa, t4 June LqOT ' ATD' Ff Ie
lii32; Miguel Reyes Torres to Dehesa, 19 June t9O7, ATD, FíIe
lf32; t'tr¿.talí6 Trui i I Ig 'Lo Derhesa , ?B .Iuly LqOT ' FÍ le #32,

LA?, Maas to Diaz , 6 Aug, l-90?, CFD , L32 ¡ 8839.
T.infort.unately there is n.o evidence for 1;hr*- result of thic
r: c r r ci,s IJ o rrtl-e rre e

l.&3, Dehesa to Diaz, Z5 Feb. 1,907, CPD, L32: 3548,
1-84, CanE;øco to I'Iinister of Interior (Veracruz), 12

T'Ía¡¡ I907, CPD, L32r 531-7-LB
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1-85. Beltran to Dehesa, 24 SeP. 19^07, ATD' File #EzO'
Thie eritire file is devoted to the correspondence
concerrn,ing Beltrans nomination and eubsequerrt actions.
Canser-:o v¡Êis active in other matters of justice too. irr Jul-y
1-907 Ïre use.rd his power to order the Manager of the ltiller
Flaili.at j,nrr Co. , George+ Arrderson, to IJay forty pe6ocì owing
to -qome plantation workere, After his removaf the Çompany
une;ur--jc)eÊisfully tried. to get the government to reimburse
them for the payment! Deheca to Muñoz, 25 July I9O7 ' CPD'
L32 r 6802-95.

186. Deheca to lvluñoz, 27 Sep. 3-907, ATD, Flle #F.26'
1,87, Dlaz to Dehesa, 23 July L9O7, CPD, L32:77I4;

Delresa. to Montera., 25 July ) I9O7, CPD, L32t7725; Dehesa t.o
Ttít.2, 25.July LjAT, CPD, L32:7721'.

'1 f1L1 , *îrle Ch, I I I f or a di,scussiorr of Francisco
Dehesa'ç al:tempte to help the Indlans of Sayula,

189. Francisco Dehesa to Dehesa, L9 Oct' l-907' ATD'
File #P26,

i90. Beltran to ]rlinister of Interior (veracruz ) , t4
Oc'b . 1807., ATD, Ft 1e #P26,

'191, Dehe,=a to Muñoz, 2I Oct, LgA7, ATD, FÍfe ltBZO'
1,92, Dehesa to Muñoz, 2L Oct. LøO7, ATD' File #F26'
193, Dehesa t'a Dla.z, 20 Oct, L807, ATD, FÍle #B.26'
Lç4,. Francisco Dehesa to Deheça, 26 Oct. 1907, ATD'

Fi Le ltB.26.
195. Z. Cartaè to Franciçco Dehesa, ?3 Oct' L907, ATD,

File #F.2Õ; Toman Agramonte to Dehesa, 24 Oct. L9O7, ATD'
Fite lfV26; victoriano Lapez to FrancÍsco Dehesa, 27 Oct.
Lç07, ATD, FiLe #E.26

196. Gómez to Dehesa, 18 Nov. L9Q7, ATD, Fll-e #3i
Dehesa to Gómez, 2! Nov. L9O7, ATD, F1le #3,

Ig7, Dehesa to Dlaz, 7 JuIy 1908, CPD, L33:9037-38'
1-ÐB , He inz Lubasz 

'
" Introducti-on" Ín Revolutlons l_n

Itcderr-r Europe an History ed. Heinz Lubasz (New York:
I'tacmi llan arrd Co, , 1966 ) ' P. 4 ,

1-99. Padua, MovÍ miento revolucionario , pp. 1-3- l-5 .
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CHAPTER VI

':{u a IIITITINY BUT A REVOLUTTON''

TI]E RIO BLANCO LABCIUR DISPUTE, 1906_A7 '

The unrest in the text'ile industry, which began at

tkre errC of 1A0O¡ âIrd reached its cuÌmínation with ttre

-hï üTå -i ir:+;iåÈ,=r- Ë ¡f iiui:rdr-ed=¡ ¡f rvt--lt-kÈ]'E¡ üä i *qliuÈT'rt

at, Rio Blarrco, Veracruz, was one of three\events

in rl-iffererrt wayË, Serious challenges to the Forfirian

regirne, anrJ. which showed

develop adequa-i;e tnea' ures

rnod.errrization of Mexico.

Acayu,:a,n, the l=trike

rÍot by angry wclrkerç

Gnvernor of Veracruzt

which wêr^e,

the ÍrraÌ:ility of the government to

for dealing with the raPid

These were the uprislng at

at the Cana.nea Çopper mine, and the
L

a.L Río Blanco. The role of the

Teodoro A. Dehesa, has been general 1y

workersurracknowledgecJ- by hir=torians,

and distaste for the methodc

HÍs sympathy for the

of the capitalísts was well-

kncwn in his State as well as the entire country, This

fact, àâ well- as his public çondemnatÍon of the Ðlaz regime

a.f'her the ma.f=e;acre, contributed to the rLetermination of a

grnvring oppo*:Ítion anrl was a sÍgnificant factor leading to

tlrr¡: ov,.lrt.]:i-ow af f.Lre ltiaz regime in l-911-.

The ïrame, Río Bf a.nco, belongs to a 'smaf I village

1^1



1)Ëãr the rna.jor city of Oriøaba, located on the Rf o Blarico

Fliver, ancl about Ìralf-way between the port of Veracruz and

Me>';ico City. RÍo Blanco was also the name given
:

'1-he la.rgest textile factories, situated on the

Orizaba, and owned by a group of Frenchmen, who

+.he CompanÍa Ind.ustrla-l de Orizaba (CIDOSA) fn

The .Rio B1anco f actory itself , which was orle of

¿rlrea.clv been in exÍ-q'tence
4

to erìe of

outskirtç of

had

July,

the

founded
Õu

1_889.

most

modc:rn textile plants in Mexico, atrd which accounted for

fifteen percent of the total spindles and looms :"
..]

l,le:lico, harL been inau.gura1 r,d orr October 9, 1892,

I¿,v the time thal; Teod.oro A. Dehesa had. been installed"

a,= (ioverr:Lor in that same year, the textlle industrY had

in Veracruz for clver sixtY

the State occupíed third Place inyea-ï'€,

Me:<ico

A.Iready by L845,

terms ofboth in
r=

the number of factories as well as

r=pind"les. These factori.es, whfch had lnitiated the Mexlcan

irrduatrial revolution, had. been installed at Xalapa and

Ortza.l>a prÍrnarily trecause of the ava-ilability of water 
6

power from the rapirlly descendíng rivers ín thclse arêas,

The prÍncipal entrepreneurs in thls d.evelopment had been

the lvlexican state ltself through the Banco de Avfo and the

srnall 'trut vigorous French business corurnunity in Mexico,

TheÍr impact on the hitherto small and insignificant clty

of ArízaiÞa, ind.eed. on the entÍre State, ha{ been

DLrltG iderable . I n LB38 , the largest epinn.i ng mi I I ín Mexico,

thr: Cocatapárr factory, ha,C. been e.s'bablishr:rd in Orizaba

r;timulating the city to f urther Ínclustrial artd ur'ban
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r::ti)aÌl-iicltì, llhereas, in 1831-, thore had been only twenty-

nirrÊ irersonc: rnaltitrg a living by weaving cottun' a year

a.f-l:er the fa,;to::y ha.d- begun opera,tion that number harl risen

to oïr{:) hunclred ãrnd. $,ixty. the population of orj-zaba.

lilcewise grew rapidly from l-7,000 t,a 24,000 ln the €ame

period., while there waË a significant increase in the

numlfers of slçi1led worlcers engaged in second.ary and
I

ter'1.iary sel-vices, During the l-880's inrl-ustrial expansÍon

co¡:tinued. Between 1887 arrd l-906 the poPulation of the

eti+.ire C-o.rrl;on of Orizatra alrnost cloubled. By now the textile

irrCus-bry haci ex¡randed. Ínto the smaller tov¡nç around Ori-zal]a
I

itself, which contained. irnportant factories. The most

imirort.a.nt of theçe wae; the RÍo Blanco factory built in the

l.ittle town wlrich wac no mclre than a suÏ:ur:b of Orj-zaTla. It

was consiidered. the

arrd certainly one

Blanco factory waË

most modern textile factorY 1n

of the most modern 1n the world.

Mexico
1_0

The Rio

whi.l.r: the other textile

by the large conglomerate CIDOSA

factory in the al-ea, Santa Rosa ín

by French capital and connected

owned

Necr:xtJ-a, was ownerl 'try the Companfa. Industrial Yeraçruzana
L1-

(CIV), The Veracruzan textile industry accounted for one-

quarter of total sales in Mexico and a.Imost one-flfth
L2

((5OOO) of the entire textite work force. The two

cornpa.niee v{ere

wíth the name

control 1ed

of Antonio Reynaud who wa€r at one

secret.ary of CIDOSA an.d

and the

Fre-qidentæarite titne, direcl:or and
. 1-3

a,nr1 t;re¿.surer of C I V.

This domi'nance of foreign capital in orle indusl;ry

203
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not at al.l- an exception in Mexico during the lgfltffZtg'

IrilL.clr of the impetus of lndu*qtrial development had. cgme from

f orrsign ca.pital; indeed, 1t wa.s the exprese; Policy of the

governmerrt 'b.o allow such learl.erstrip in the manufacturing

ancl other lnd.ustrial areaË that would produce a
L4

mod.ernizatÍon of the Mexican ecclnony. this

i¡<1us1.ria7ízat,ion had the initial effect of raising the

:rtanrlc:.rd of livirrg of irrdustríal workers between 1-877 and

rlue ín part to the great denand1BgB by some

for workers.

bar:k to the

L5 percent,
15

However 
'

af t:er 1-900 r wa8e.s tended

level of L877, ProducÍng miserY and

to fa-ll

discontent
'16

in this çector. !/ages aeíde, the conditions of work were

alcr¡ deìri1-ita-tirrg if not downright cruel. \{orkers were

,?-,trcu.$torned to a fourteen or f ifteen-hour Uil O"*ÍnnÍng, in

the cuiluter, at fíve-thirty ln the mornlng, one and a half

hours per day were allowed for breakfast and lunch'

Nobwithr=tanrJ.l-ng the fact that worklng hours were similar in

ol;he:: countries, it waç the bad conditions of work which s'o
t-B

irr.cerrsed- the Mexican worker. Salaries were also

un.acceptai:Iy low, barely suff 1cÍent to cover the cost of
1_9

food. for a day. This already low wage could be further

red-uced by the arbitrary ímposition of fines by
20

superviaor.s, against whfch workers had llttle rêcourse.

Among other gríevanÇeË war= the forclng of chlldren to work'

whjch wa.ç agai.nst the l.a.w, the lack of suff icient schocrl.

f cir worl';rsrs' r:hÍlrJren, and the degrading demand that

worl¡:ær-s r-efrairr from. entertaining friends in f-heir comparry
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lromes

TheE.e conditions were not meekly accepted iry the

workers , Dur ing tlre ent ire Forf iria.to ther-e were 'sclme 25()

strikes in the textile, tobacco, railwa.y, rnining and baking
ô^¿4

industrÍes. of these the largest number were in the

textile industry and. occurred after the turn of the

,;entur-y. Ther:e were goori rêasorrs for this e.scalatíon. A

1:rice j.rrf l-atio¡. caused. by the decline in the prl.ce of

silvr:r, the introd"uction of machinery which caused a.

reduc:tio¡ i¡ the work fç1rce, and the LgaT \{all Street

crir=is v¡irich lowered- the prices of henequen, cotton and

rnirrerals, all led to v,j-olent strikes in the last f ive years
&a

of thc=r Porf iriato As early as 1BÞ1- in Nogales, another

24
textile workers. In March, L896, the El Destlno

tobacco fa.ctory ln San And.res Tuxtla installed. blankets Ín

a,11.the windowç to keep out duct during a 'severe drought.

Th+: intense heat which ensued led to bitter conplaints by

to take downthe workers. And when the management refuçed

the blankets, a stríke was called whÍch eventually
25

banltrupted. the comPany. In the e;ame year, workers at ttie

Río Blanco factory succëssfulIy resisted an attempt by

rnanagement to increase the nightshift to a twelve- hour
26

period.. The militancy ancl rieterminatlon of workers wa6

nr¡t lost ot'I their national lead.ers' who' o¡r a visit to

N,r¿a-1er," '1 r^cLrry in 1BeB, remarlr,ed on the "unpatriotic

atmos;¡rhe¡e" i-n the town where ther-e were no f lags f lying
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27
for the May 5 celebration. In 1903, agaín a*t the Rio

Blanco factory, the workers trÍerl to resi'st the employment

of ã. GupÈrvlsor whn had a lrad reputation. Incensed that a

.=tr'íke hatl begun, not in protest Õver wagêË or hourç of

vrork, whfch hra rnight have accepted, T:ut to oPpclçe the

c:omlla-ny's decisic:n to híre ei particr:fa.r forematt, Presldent

Dfaa order-ed the ig€g pol-fltico of Orizaba to forclb1.y T-emove

all the e;'Lrikers from thei.r home.s 1f they refused to return
2B

to work. Dehesa, h.owever, and hlç Jefe polftÍco of

Orizaba, Çarlge Herrera (who wä.s later fire,Í becauçe of his

reputed sympathy rç1th the workers on 'January 7, 1Q07)' were

intent on settli.ng matters mure expedfently.

Their task was not rnarle easler by the Preçident's

nrder nor by the íntr-an,sigënce of the company, On June 1.5'

Herrera cabled Dehesa that he could have settled the matter

crf tLre superví,=or if the clwner nf the company store hacl rro-L

wa.nted to punlsh wurkerç l>y changín.g his prlce listç

(raísing ,some príces whil-e l-nweri-.ng others) thus forcÍng
2ç

some workers to seek employment elsewhere, However, two

days later the strlke llzzled out, due, lt ËeeilËr more to
30

Iat:k of nrganÍzatlon than anythlng else'

In L905, there were two further strikes 1n Ver-acruz

which were settlerf by the Governnr or Herrera' and which

resulted in a vfctclry for the worker.s. In October, the

worker.ç at E} Val.lç= Nacional, the tobacco factory in

Xa1apa, wertt on stríke ln oppositlon to some new and

nppresel.ve rules as wel1 'd.'ç to demand. a 20 percent wage
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raiËe. Through the personal interventlon of Dehesa the

d.emands wêre met On 
lÎ" 

ÇDInPäny and the wclrkerË returned to
t-, I

work two d.ays later, At the san Gertrudis Jute factory in

Orizaba there was' a strike the following month' agaín over

arbitrary conditíon:= and bad treatment meted out to orle of

the workërg, whlch wa.i Ëatisfactorlly eettled after the
.Jü

i-nterventfon nf Çarlo.ç Herv'era.

Despíte these suÇÇe'sçeÊ, condítions i-n general

continnecl tn worsen, Pubtic opi.nfan was becorning infor-med

as newspäper editorials expressed theír alarrn and.

mortification at the treatment whích the unprotecterJ.

workerç vrëre forced to endure. In March' l-906, E-l BAfA{.fA

reported, that ín one department of the Río Blanco factory'

a- foreman had been hÍrecL who was behavíng " lílce a Sulta.n",
.],]

firing the females who refused hís sexual advancee, In

Malr at the intervention of Carlo.s Herrer-a' a 'ËupÊrvl'sor

waË reprirnanded by the fat:tnry management for having

íntentionatly lnj ured. er worker' In arfulition, ciposn' agreed

to abolísh the system of arbftrary flnes in all their
34

mtlls in the a.reã-, But ín .June, workers at the .$a-n

Lorenzo f actor-y wallced of f the j oÏr af ter openÍng the

:=luice gates of the hyd.rar:rl1c system and brlnging the

fat:tory machlnery tü a hall:. Theír çpeclfj-c complaint

\^¡å.s ag'a.in the bact treatment at the hands of supervisors,

Feacefully, lt wers reportecl, they sought out the factory

inanager, a Mr, HartÍn8-ton, wh6 listened courteously to

thelr complaíntr=, then arranged a meeting hetween the
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vior.kers and the foremen, ãt which carlos Herrera was

pr-esent, On thie occaslon too, the work stoppage

wa.s d.iplomatically hand.led,, and, af ter beíng given somÉ 
35

cçrrc;eç;sj-clrr5, the wg::kers returned to work that afternonn'

As they explained in a letter to E-I EalaÉfg' the igËg.

potftigo and. the head. of the union, José Neyra, had convinced

L{artingtnn to remove the fines, Yet, the company was still

trying to f inrJ ttew ways of exploitÍng the workers, such as

increa.sing the length of finished cloth by three metres and
36

pæ.ying them the same for it.

The labour gituation was becoming w0rFe, as the

Fresid.ent was alread-y aware. He had had a frlend and

r,rriter, Rafael d.e Zayas Enriquez, compile a report on the

political situatÍon in Ï,{exico, Thls report was subrnitted on

July 17, 1-906, In mid--July Dehesa lnformed Dtîaz that he

could expect strikes at any moment at the tobacco factory

in Xa.lapa, becauce even though there was a moderate union

in t}ie factory, everything d.epended on moderate measurer= Lty

the factory owners, who were, howêver, having to apply the

strictest economy and. who for some ti¡ne had not been able
37

to lray.any d.ivldend.s to the shareholclers' In November'

the CïDOSA managêr, Hartingtonr wa6 warnlng the owners that

they had better und.ertake a. r-adlcal reform of production

facilÍtÍes, includ.ing working condltlons, if they were to

ma.lre thæ necÐEsa.ry improvements :Ln efficiency so as to

ï'i,jrïÌain competitive, I{e could see, he wrote, tltat' in three

or four yeär€ factorie's in Trlexico woul<1 'be working a sixty-'
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Lrcur week, arrd that the workers would be able to produce

rlore if their hours were l-essened and their wages

increased., v¡hich would also result in a reductj.orr of the

la,bour force. \{hat he was thÍnkíng of was how the factory'

und.er the present cond.itlonç, would be able to accomod.ate
38

the workers' d.emands and stitl remain in busLness. The

previous June, Governor Dehesa and the Presídent had been

discusrsirrg the sarme problern in an atternpt at avoiding a

total confrontation between workers and management. Dehesa

l:rad. then recluisit.iorred. reports from the varj.ous textile

factor-j-eç on the feasibilÍty of reducing working hours

from fifteen to twelve, whì-le keeping remuneration at the
39

r-ame leve1. Uufortunately none of the factories haci been

able to give him a clear answer Éínce most of them operated

according to a piece-ratè system. It Ís also d.oubtful

wtiether any such solutl-on to this lndustrial Problem would

have been possible at a time when the
'beginning to feel the worst effects of

and. when they had begun
4A

rnerchancLise , Beç1des t

a labour movement that

to accumulate

textile industry was

the d.epressiorr

a surplus of

the textile

Ïrad begun to

industry

organise

was now facing

effect ive ly,

and which had a few successee to its credlt.

The labour movernent as such was not new to Mexico. Ït

hád. d.ir=tinct MexÍcan roots wíth a def inite
4T

anarchist tínge

wtrÍch ha_s been -braced to tlie 1860's, up to the turn of

the centu-ry, tlie Dîa.z gnvernrnent had managed to contain

aggres.=ive labour clemand-s by succeçsfulIy cooptíng the
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lea.cler,ship. However, because of the worsening economic

si.tua.'bicin, r¡ew leaders had 'begurr to emerge' who were

øeehing in i;he rad-ical anarchist ídeas of the seventie'= and-

the pr-opagan,la of the new]y formed. Liberail Party (PL]t) of

the lvtagón brothersr åD fdeological justif lcation f or their

d.ema-nds. In Veracruz the f irst steps toward a workers'

orgã-nisation had been,the fo::mation of a. Mutual sa.vings
4.*

Society. Sometime a.fter the turn of the century, however,

a .smal.l grciup began to hcltd. clandestÍne meetings in orizaba

with the purpose of prclselytizing ¿rmung the workerç, Tbey

wÈï-e L{anue1 AvÍ}a, ,José Neyra, two teXtile wo::kerr¡, the

la,tter a. friend. of the instigator of the Liberal Clubs of

]AOO-1-901-, Carnilo Arriaga, and. José RumbÍa, a Method.ist
4+

mirrÍster and teacher. This small group was the inftiator

of the labour movement which began among Veracruz workers

in 1ao3 ancf which gradually spread tÞ other workers 1n
45

Irlexico, and was viewed. with alarm by the gcrvernment. In

the spring of 1-906, they organiserl a union called. the Gran

CÍrculo d.e Obreros Libre (GCOL) and narned Avf Ia and Neyra
46

president and. vlce-president respectively' their

manifesto called. for a return to the radÍcal labour

id.eolcigies of the seventies and. the organÍsation of atl-

the DlazIvlexican workerç
47

dict.atorehÍp.

wlth. t"his a1¡¡6st operr c:aLL

circulat,lcl try the uniorr's

agalnst capitallsm and

A secret charter also

with tLie milÍtant arrarchist L j-jrerat PartY (.PLM)

to revolution whi-ch

new$paper r

called for
4A

re Iat ions

Faced

wa.E ì-re ing

Social, the

2LO
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49
Pr-esirlent cctuntered. with r-epression. On June L4, l-906'

.jLeveI} rJ,a-ys after the f ir.st aPpêara.nce of the nev{sPaPer in

Dr:rzana., the ¿gtg P9!f!199 appeared wíth a group of Rurales

to arrest the GCOL lead-ers' during a secret meeting. Some of
50

them were caught, but others were able to get away, !/lth

the dlspersal of the orÍgina1 leaders, the workers chose a

rnodera.te for-eman from RÍo Blanco, José Mora1es, to be their

ne)çt. pre:-;id.ent, lloraf es immerJia-tely resigned his iob so as

to clevote all his tíme to the union, and petitioned the

,St.¡r.te governrnent f or of f icial recognit ion. He acknowlerlged

'Lhr: ¡rast mistakes of the GCOL ancl promised 'both to obey the

law and- support the government in the future. Because of

DelrÊEra'Ë insietence, Dlraz was obliged to acquiesce in thÍs

new development, althou8h he "grumpily" informed Dehesa

that the Governor would be responsible for: any illegalitiee
51

committed by the union. Dehesa's recognition war= forrnally

a,r:c;orded. the uïrlorr in Septemberr ãD action which one noted'

historian has called. a feat, because it gave ttre GCOL a

stattis that ïrE "*::r labour or8anlsation in Mexlco bad
JU\

hitherto enj oyed.

Meanwhlle an investigation into the activltíes of the

former GCOL lead.ers was tnitlated. Dehesa cömmlssioned RamÓn

Rocha, a friend. and. Jud.ge of the f irst d.lstrict court 1n

Or'Ízaba, for the purpose. Rocha was charged' with

itrrreç,tigating not soleIy the perpetratorc of ced-itÍous

at;tç:, Ì-ru.t also tl:re und.erlyirrg causes 6f the worlter'='

unr.est. This wa|= a clever move on Deheça's part, and was
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obviousfy

that r¡ot

could be

réa.sons

íntended

ideo logy,

redressed

behind the

to bring home to the federal government

Ì:ut concrete and specíf ic iseuer;, whÍch

in a practÍcal IltarlllÊÌ-' werê the real

unrest, Rocha submitted a tentative

wrotei 'report in July. He

Permit ltrêr Governor, to indicate to you the
motives that the workerç allege are the causes
of their rlÍscontent. These are the f ines whÍch
Flre imposed without any r'easclrl a,s well as the
'tre.d treament reÇeived at the hands of the fnremen.
The actual leaders of the GCOL who were said to be
parents of the anarchict paPer¡ ãrÊ poor and
ignorant men' who are weIl-intentioned and who,
it appearËi are only f olIowing Philanthropíc end-s,
Thr:-y all krelieve them.sefves to be the victims of
injustice. S3

Rocha's d.etailed, report wa6 presented in october. In it.

tried to separate fact frnm f lction, espeÇiall.y the crop of

rumours that had" been circulating in regard to plans for arl

armed. uprising by the workers. By careful investigatíon of

a.ll gun sales 1n the area, Rocha was able to ascertain that

there harL been no increase of these I nor ha.d there been any

increa-çe in payments to pawn shops that woufd have pointed.

to sclme unu€uã1 actÍvity, Secondlyr he turned his attention

to problems in the jute factory, whÍch had been the result

of a red.uction ln,prlce of certain goode with a resulting

reduction in wages. \{ith the intervention of himcelf and

Herrera, the company had. come to an a.greement wÍth the

workerç. However the agreement had not been ímplemented and

-bïrie had- l.erL to a rstríke which lasted. clne month, but

*t1'.¡6rr.1, nr-y violence or rl-isorder whatsoever. Rocha alsn

e:xplr,rÍ¡rærl- that he now met regul.a.rly with Mor4les, the GCOL
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ieade::, and with

he wcr-rld- have to

Herrera, and

respect the

that Morales understocld that

const ituted

Nevertheless, Rocha warned, the worlçer-s

a.uthor 1.ty.

would not starrd for

e,ny violenr:e from the foremen, which would completely

transform t,his serenè and tranquil group of workers. He

reported, too, that he bad. gone out of his way to cultivate

lrÍorales's conf idence and. had succ:eederd, since the latter

was coming to him re6ularly for advÍce, Rocha closed his

report by assuring Dehesa that there was not the least

üaus!.:j for alarm in thel cantcrn, and that things were
54-

improving d.a.j-1y. Dîaz wa.s obviously pleased, but

€€pe.jially wÍth Rocha.'s efforts to get one of his own merr

in+.o the GCOL as a 6Py for the Purpo'se of keeplng tabs on
55

r:rri clri act iví t ies.

Neverthelesç, this attempt by the state government to

coopt the GCOL or at least be able to know Íts lntentlons

d-id- not succeed. \üithin the GCOL there were factions' and

olìe cif ttrese succeed.ed in November, l-906, in removing

Mora.]es frgm the presidency, and substítuting a more

rnj.litant worker samuel A. RamÍrez, who wa6 reputedly a
56

rnemt:er of the PLliI. The new leader's attitude was

expréssed" clearly 1n an aggressive letter he directed to

t}¡.e cornpany naïIa8er, Hartington, derna-ndlng an end to
57

variouç abuses. In a bíd to regaÍn the leadership of the

union, Ivlora}es v|sited- other GCCIL leaders in Puebla-. He wã-r=

abl.e to garner cufficient support and at å meeting in the
5B

ficrroe;'biza Theatre in Orj za]na hc¡ wäs reelected' This'
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howerzer, d.i.d rrot end. disserrsicln iri tÌ'ie uniorr, l-'ut wherr 7C)Ü

',¡cl BOO worlt€lrs gathered- peacefully outside the æle

pnlf t:Lco'e; of f ir:e irr oríze^]þa, they were tol.rL tkrat theYuwerer

lree to elect whornever they pleased, but not Ramí::ez' The

latter continued to find support, ê5Pecially among the

worlçers of the Santa Rosa factory and- their local president
60

aïrfl vice-pr-esiclent, Rafael I'Ioreno and" Manuel Juâre"z ' Thi's

group wa$ to be among those accur=erl- of the responsibility

for the everrts of January 7, 1-907'

To calm the wgrkers, the factory ma.Dager a.t, Río Bl¿:nco

ha.cl wr-itt.en to Reyna.url in Novemberr poì-nting out the

g::ovring strengl;h of the union, and recorutrerlding a reductÍon

in the hour*s of work, wh.ich Lre felt would have ttrrl

ecj.d.itionaL benef it of irrcrea.çíng productivity, In arlcJ Ítion'

he recornmend.ed the ad.option of the European system of

workers' cornmittees in each factory which would be charged

wittr repre$errting their collc.ragues over Srievancec, and.

which woul<1 hopefully reer'rlt in an end to the nany
rcl

.5trilçer=, He vraE apparently ignored, posslbly because it

v.rã6 too late anyway, The ind-ustriallstsr grcluped- together

under the um'bre1Ia organisation Centro Industrial Mexj-cano'

had d.ecid.ed- to try another route in an attempt to break the

power of the union onÇe and for all.

If the attÍtud.ep of both capitalists arrd workers were

clear, what about the 1:oøitíons of the federal anrl- state

govcÌ*nmerrts? The hictoriogr-a.phy, whíle gc:neral1y

Ê,-,:knowled-ging Dehesa's pnsitive attempts at a e'olution 1:'o
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1,he l>enef ít of the w¡rkers, has been more critical of the

Presiderrt and" the fed.er-al governrnent. Certainly there is

rnuch ground for crÍticisrn, but the picture is not a.'s eome

hi.çtorians have sugger=téd, On the contrar:y' it has been

argued. that Dîaz waË workín6 secretly to improve the
62

lot of the worker.s in the texllle fndustry. Nor wa6 he

lrecessarily bound. to the lmplaca.bly anti-labour policy of

ttie 'Cigritlf icos, some of whom hacl eubstantial ínterests in
Í63

the RÍcl E,lanco operation. However, he wat= conÇerned about

aliena'i;ing French capitatists whom he ,r".å*¿ to offçet the
64

wei.ght of united .states' investments. ThÍs dilemma nay

erxplairr the fact tbat orders from the Ministry of the

Ir¡terior- to arrest atl persons "darrgerous" to the

governmeni; ancl. to make copies of al-l meËsa-ge€ relating to

a.ny workers' mclvemertt, while they may have been obeyed by

some governors, wêre ignored by Dehesa, who continued to
65

enjoy the confidence of the President. Indeed Dehesa,

long an advoca.te of cctnÇillatory labour po1ícies' was

convinced. that an intranslgent attitude on the part of the

government

situat ion,

would only confound and
66

exacerbate the labour

Since l-896 he had been etud.ying the labour

He had cornrnissioned his secretary, the well-known

problem,

lega1

a l-aJrour code

Legislature

it wa.E rlot

of Deputies

consultant, Silvestre Moreno Cora, to draw up

which had t:een promptly approved by the State

thr.rn fcrr-warded to Me>lico City where, however,

Éjr v6-jrr al-lowegd to reach the f loor of the Chambr*'r:
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õ7
f or clebate, Dehesa' s

cl.¿r-qhed more tharr oÏrce

suggeeting that it waç

syrnpathÍes wÊre

wj.th the factory

the owners' greed
6B

well known. He had

owners

that

in 0rizaì:a,

vÍas the

role of the

cl i sputes ,

1:i.ay lerj

-Lha-n not.

Gclurce of a}l tho trouble. Deheça viewed the

state a5 neutral in the struggle between workers and 
i

ol,frrers, but he alço tried to have the state play the role

of meCiator, which often led. tcl the peraceful settlememt of
6ç

Nevertheless, his penchant for iustíce and fair

of the workers more oftentiim to take the slde
70

Durlng the Chrietmas of 1-906, vrhen the worlçer's

of orizaba and PuebLa were locked out, he had the i=fe
I tt

poli!!go dictribute beans, Çorn and money amon8 them.

Thr:se wÕrkers, of course, were thæ.nkful for the support

from their g-overnment and sometirnes expressed their

gratitud.e by letters to newspaPers. But the President sabl

things d.ifferently and was not pleased, He complained that

Herrera r+as too "complacent" towards the vsorkers and that

they weï-e "animated" by the thought that they could always
72

count on help from the State government.

It wa.ç also at Dehesa's behest that the President

ctruck a morë concÍ1Íatory attitude ln the afterrnath of the

Cananea. ctrike, Tn June' 1906, the Presldent had written

Dehesa affirrning the right of workers to ùithhold their

labour, a right whích he publicÍzed in his speech to the
I\J

Me:çi,:æ,rr Congress in September', 1-906, MeanwhÍle they wëre

both rvor-lting tn f inrj. €clme solution to the problems in

Ot:.i.za.lso.. A requeet frclrn the workers themselvec directed to
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the F,residerrt askl-ng for hetp with their- problerns resulted

ir., Dehesa. beln6 invited- to Me>;ico city where he advised
74

T)iã.Z in vror-king nut a rlev{ set of factgry rules. Ttrese

to¡ere supposecl to be fa.ir to both workerç and managernent but

while they attempted to get rid of some abuses, others were

not add.ressed. For example, the Dfaz-Dehesa formula reguirerl

ttrc company tcl post regular Ï.rours of work, which would have

ended the frequent antC. spontaneouç inçrease in working

hour-q, which was often the (]a.se. Another measure was the

regulal;i.on. of grievance proced-ures and- the artri.tra-tion of
75

D.yLy fine over clne peso by the iCfg pc$!!co.

Frnm wha.t is known abaut Delresa's attltud.e, he would.

probably ha.ve l-ike more comprehensíve and concÍlia.tciry

r-ules, and it is proþable tha.t he was unable to convince

the Presíd.ent, for he continued to quietly ancl d-lscreetly

investi8ate the situation of workers who had been

t::ane¡rorted ta the aï-my punishment battalion 1n Quintana

Roo for havíng circuLated "soclalist" ideas. He aLso

carriecl on hit3 f ight for better workfn8 ÇondÍtions both

with the Presid.ent, and also wlth one of the richest and
76

rnost powerful Çapitalists, Enrlque Tron

Becauge of thÍs attempt by both the Presfd.ent and

the state Governor to investigate as well as re8ulate

working cond-itions, the factory clwners, ít haç been

.specuLa-bedn clecide,L to form an organisation to repre.=ent

l;ÌreÍr interests, In October, 190O, the Centro Industria-l

Mexicano wãs formed-, Early in Norzernber, te-¡xtile workers ín
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Pue5la, a neighbourirrg Stater presénted a series of derna'ndr=
77

to the companies regarding their^ working condítions,

Theçc¡ d-entand.ç were diE;cusse,l in CIrj-zaba also, and wgrkers

there 'tregan presenting their demands to the factory

management. On November 6, Herrera reported to Dehesa that

the ma.nager of the santa Rosa factory, Hartlngton, had

inforrned him tha.t the worker.ç' dernanc]ç were Ëo exÇeËEive

tha.t the companies were going to close al-l their factories
7B

1n ord.er to force the workers to accept their conditions.

Díaz, who viaÉ preoccupied with reputed planø for alr uprising

l:r)' the PLM, wrote resignedly to Dehesa that the::e was

pl-obably no other way to "a.chíeve the conformity of the
79

v¡orker'€,, " On Decêmber 2, the CIM countered the vrorker's'

tl.ernan,ls by issuing their own set of revised factory
BO

regulatÍons. Their mot.ive was an attempt to break the

union so as to be able to lower wages because of the
B1

¡¡conomic clepressíon and. a rlse in the price of cotton.

The new rules fixed. working hours between 6 a. m. and B

p, m. ; workers had to work the entire week without a break

to receive theÍr week's wager=; there were to be no

objectione to the f Ínes l-evted for defectlve work; and'

wor'kers were forÌ:id.d.en to receíve visitors in their
82

homes. The new rules were humiliatlngr to say the least'

'but also completely unacceptable, slnce fatígue, lnduced by

loitg worhing hours would malce it ÍmpossÍÏ:le to avoid

mj.çta].çc:rs, Thre.= tirnes managernent and wnrÞier.s met with¡ut

there being the olightest reductÍon of the olrerous
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condition¡,, FinalIy'

OC00 worlscrs declarr¿d

on Decemkrer 4t 1906' the GCOL witlt

itself on strike against the

jla.cl;or-ic:.= çÍtua+*eid in the E;tates; of Puebla- arid Tlaxcala.'

Tl¡e worlrers' pooition was published in the Pr€ss, arrrl

even the Sovernment-supported Paper' El Imparcial (Mexico

City), not usually friendlY to
B4

labour, called their dernands

reasonable. These were: two rest

each for Ìrreakfaet and ]unch; that

that workersday end at 5l 30 p, m

their ÏreI¡rers were

thirty
ÕÕ

victims; a 25

establishment of a

work; and no
B5

fourteen. El

e rit 1re 1y

mi.::rutes

rvorking

becau-se

perÍods of 45

the Saturday

who lost work

not available ehould not lose

tiendas ÈE- rav¿their pa5r; a- Êuppre-=6ion of the infarnouç

(company stores) ; ha.1f Pay f or accÍd.ent

per-cent premium for the night shift; the

fa.r:tory cornrnlssion to rul-e on defective

em¡rloyment of chilrlren under the age of

Ijiario also cornmented. that the demands were reasonable, and

1;hat fsome "respectable" factory Clwnèrs wanted to corrcede

them, but tha'b tLris was dlff lcult owing to the competítion
B6

from cheaper clotLr imports from the united states, Ïn

order to explain the sÍtuation to theÍr colnradeË' ã

d.elegaticrn of workers from Puebla travelled to AtLzaba on
87

December 6. There the non-strÍking members of the GCCIL

d.ecicled. to help their comrades by contributing an

ad.d.itional sum of ten. centavclr= per week to the .çtrike
8B

frnd", Despite the íncrea.se, however, the fund was

ilE;uf f ic-, 1*ttt, anrJ, in a short whí}e, lt becarne obviouE; that

rr,j-th nn end in sight eomething else wottld. have to be done.
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con.settruently Morales, in mid-Decerni¡er, ca'b1ed- the

Pr:e.=iclent aøkíng for his Ínterventíon to 'settle the PueLrla
B9

ancl Tlaxcala çtrike. Díaz agrer=d, but the CiM refused the
:

Freeid"ent's gaod, of f ices. Apparently, management had

a.lready come to the decision, which had been earller

comrnunicated. to carlos Herrera, to impose a lock-out
90

+,hroughout the entir-e ind.ustry. The tactíc was clear'

De¡rrivc: all the textile wor'kerË of their incomes and- they

wcruld. not l:e able t:a contrlbute to the strike fund which

v{aË sr.tf)porting their etriking comrades. Accordíng to 1a}rour

trÍr=;torian Luis a,raiza, a meeting had been heId. between

representatívec of CIM an,L the Minister of Finance, José

Yvr¿s L,imantour, himself 'a chareholder Ín the Moctezuma beer

factcrry in or rzal>a., in the National Pala-ce af' the end of

December. There, I-imantour reputed.ly told them that the

best way to end. t,h" strike was through the tactlc of a
91_

lock-crut which had been successfull in other countries.

Ctrnsequentlyr ÐïI Chr-istmas Eve, whett worlçers in OrLzaba,

Fuebla anrl Tlaxcala arrived for work, the factory doorç
42,

were chu'l;, Throughout the country, .30,000 workers were

sudd.enly without an income for the christmas of l-906.

The n¿1mê Río Blanco Strfke, which has been

cclntinues to be
93

used by

is alço

some historians, is thus

and

quite

anger ofrnisleading.

the Arizalna worlçerg

r,shen one tæ.I';es into

easÍer to understand the

anrl theÍr a.ctions on .f anuary 7, 1'907,

account that theY ha.d nat been

It

originally on çtrike. The subsequent rnassacr-e.of workers
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t.hat d.ay,aftef, Õ1.é€r had besCn reet6red, mu'st also l:e judged

in light of this fact. The oppr-obrium that the Díaz regime

Êã+ï-lrcld-, anrl which brought t.he usually patient Dehesa to the

briirk of resignatÍon, was entirely j ustif ied. Although it

had been Límantour wbo apparentty advised the lock-out,

Dî-az, frlghtened. by the prospect of revolution' had

resj-gnedly agreerJ. to the Plan.

on christmas Day, Herrera cabled Dehesa teIlÍng hin

that unj-on presid.ent Jvlorales waç requesting the Fresident's
94

in'Lervention e;ettle the strj.ke and lock-out. The lrext da-y

?.. del,egation of workers left for Mexico city where they

officially asked_ the Presldent to intervene. In the

mr:antime, citizens of orízaþ.a of fered their help to the

de.stitute wcirkers, one hacl-enda owrrer offered work

estate, some businessmen collected bread, meat a1rd

for plantingr while a doctor offered his services

The llre,sE, even the off icía1 Pro-8ovêrnment organs, had

come d.clvrn squarely on the .side of the workers' EI

Reproductor warned. that the lock-out would have no effect

'l>ecause the workers were f lrm in their demandç. The writer

also castÍgated. the owners for the lock*out, hoped that the

workers would give up tireír socialÍstic ideas' but

that the ownerc showdema.nded, i.n

more rega.rd

the wor:kers'

President' .ç

nwnerE; had

the name of Progresst
96

for their emPloYees,

on his

seeds
95

free.

cornmented that

that only the

but not the

La Patria

El Diario

l iving conclit íorrs were

intervention, which the

requested, would settle

bad, and

workers
attT
JI

things.
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üä.Ileil- thè l=iiuatiÕn "A Questíon of stomach. " The påper

d.eclared. the¿t this v¡as the worst strike the country ha.d

ever eìrlrerie:nced, even though it was Peaceful. The workers'

ít continuerl- were f irm irr their d.emands because they were

organiged, and., in this walr wanted to become menl Some

period.icals had clalmed that the strfke was poltticall-y

rnotivated.. Thi.s was not l3or remonstrated La Fatria of

Mel><ico Cj.ty:

All demands f or justice are called- socialiGm; ttre
cry fcrr hunger is called. sedition; thoçe that aek for
clåmency foi the poclrr Ðr reproof of the avarÍce of the
rich are callect revolutiorrary, anti-government and
anti-social. \{hy d.cl we have to improve the lot of the
rir:h who feed on the misory of the poor? \{hy do we not
Çenst-lre the money-lenderc who dernand twenty and thirty
¡:ercent interest? \{e do not see the spectre of
e;ocial ism but only tangible realities, OB

The ref ererrce to Itroney lencLers was aimed, af course , ?t orle

of f;he rnost iniquitous practices in the Porfiilato' the

tiÊnd.a tl-e reya, whlch was itself responsible for much of

the poverty of worker and peon alike. The anger of the

workers against this institution was about to find vj-olent

expression.

The attitud.e of the preÊs must have had r=ome effect

clrr the factory owners, forr DrI December 31, the CITr{ asked
99

the Presid.ent if he would lntervene. Subsequently, the

GCOL workers al.ço voted to take the advlce of their leaders
1- 00

and- accept the Presid.ent' s arbftration uncond.itlonall-y.

Hie' decision wa, announced on J¿Lnlrary 4, 11:j^07, to a- joÍnt'
1-01_

a.:=.-sem'Ì:rly of GCOL and. CIM repreçentatives. It is worth

c, iting the exact v,'ording of the President's' ar:.bitratíon in
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c)rd.er to gråsp its

t.hís hae rece ivecl

signif icarrce, since

varÍous interpretat ionc :

1-. Factorie.ç whÍch have closed their doors in the
states of Puebla Veracruz, Jalisco, Querêtarot
Tiaxcala and the Federal Dlstrict' will reoPerl orl
Januar¡f 7, subiect to regulations 1n exlstellÇe at the
time of closingr or whlch have been subsequently
changed by the ProPrletors, and according to
established custom-

2, Factory own€rs will continue the study which waç
urrd.ertalceri pr:-or to the strtke, with the oirject of
creating a. uniform wage structure in all fa-ctories on
the following baseçl
I, Vr:rkerç in the 6ame distrÍct or reglon, where
Iiving conditlons are símÍlar, employed on the looms,
will receive the Êame ealarY.
II. Other worker's riot lnclurLed ln the abcrve class,
inclurling nasters and foremen, will be paid according
to their- agreements with the factory administration.
III. The levelling of salaries will be made on the
basis of the a,verage of the highest salaries paid for
v¿orh of a çi¡uifar class,
IV. There will be established a system of bonuses, &f
the jud.gement of the adminiçtrator, to be paid to
vsorkers who prod.uce more or better'work.

3, Every worker will carry a book fn
entered- comments regarding his conduct'
a.pt itude .

which shall be
work habíts and

4, The following improvernents wÍ1l be carried. out:
I. TÏ.re f j.nes levied. for barl workr of whatever others
äre included. in ttre factory regulatlons, will be placeri
in a fund. for the benefit of widowc and orphans of
workers.
I I. Discounts for medical feesr r€1igíous fÍestasr of
for a_ny other reasorr w11l be elimfnated. Every factory
will hire a doctor for its workers.
III. \forkers will only be responsfble for rnate::Íal-ç and
tools which are broken through their fault, not for
thosçr which are worn out. This will be determined by
the Administrator on reports from the foremen'
IV. \fnrkers may recelve visfts from whomever they
pleaee ïrut must regard" the rules governing good order,
morality and hygierre'
V. Vhen a worlçer is f ír'eci for Çau'se, he will have a

¡ræl:iod. of cix days in which to vaca.te the company house,
unl-cs.g t.he Ça-Llse of hí.g diçmissal was the discovery of
a.rrn=ì, vllten he r:Ïrall l.eave the Ëame day.

5, \forkerç with a gríevance, should preeent th.e
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ïratteÌ: përËonaIly ancl in writing to the factor^¡'
adrninistr-ation, which would send a reply a-fter flfteerr
clays. The wcrL"er will be obliged to remain at work for
t}.is per-índ, irui; coul.rl leave af+'er receivirrg the
a.n.sv{eï- , j.f he vJ¿18 not s;at isf ied '

present schools and
they are lacking,

ô, The factorY wtll imProve
establiçh others in areaç where
without cost to the workerr=.

7, No child.ren under seven year6 of age will be
allowed to work, anti older children only witb the
pe:-mission of their parents. These may only work part
lior* $o tha-t tlrey have time to f inir=h their prirnary
ed.ucat ion.

8. \{orkers must accept the scru'biny of their
journa.ls and newcPapêrs by the ig{"e polltices or
their apFOj.nted. rãpre=*ntatives in orcler to avoid
j.njurlous¡ statements, or the publicatÍon of subversive
doctrines. Ct,herwice wo¡:kers rnay write wha-tever they
please in order to better their poeÍtíon'

g. \y'c¡r^kers wÍl1 not bá allowed to strlke, least of
¿Il- wil.d-cat strilces, sÍnce article 5 hae establir=hed
a. grievance ¡rrocedure, tOZ

The laurc-cl has, of courËe, been vlewed 1n a number of

different ways. some historians have overlooked Ít or
103

trea,ted it aB meaningless. For others 1t was an

irnportant mlle.stone in Mexj-can labour history, sÍnce, Ín

effect, it "negated the Iiberal princfple" accordÍng to

which ec;onomic matters were supposed to be self-
'104

r:egulating, Others have Ëeen 1n the lAgÉ.g a slgnif icant

victory for tTre workers since there were somë concessíons

to ea_rlier demandç, and the.se werê to be trinding on the
1-05

industrialíst's. Reportç that the !AgÊ9. was Sreeted by

the tv,¡o GCOL leaders, IÏorales and Menrloza, with shOuts of
L06

i;Ìra.n]r.is t.o ttre PreeirLent, coul.d not be corroborated' Even

if this w(:re eor however, the main point in un'Jeretanding

thæ events which followed- should. be the reaction of the
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ï anli and. f ile to the slocurnent. In Puebla, the merubership'

pe,clrc-ri. j-ntn the Guerrero Theatre, reacterJ inct'antaneouø1y

a.gairrst the l-audo, which d"j.d. not contain one article which

conceded to the workers arny amelíoration of the condltÍons
t07

agaÍnst which they had struck. only by remÍndlng them

that they had. agreed to abide by the President's

arbi'l:.r:ation, and ír:.r¡oking their rel-i8iou's faith, as well a6

threatening to resigrr, d.ld. Mendoza succeed ln calming them

a-nd getting theur to agree to return to work the followÍng
lOB

moï*ïring, In Or izaT>a, the situatlon was, however, o.ui1:.e

d-if f erent. There, the union presldent, llorales' was j eered

a.ncl booed as he f inished. reading the 1agÈ9, apparently i:y

the entire body of workers. other speakers' amon8 thern

Ma-nue I Juârez, were cheered. when they d.enounced- both lilorales

a-nd. the laudo, reruarki-ng that "they were expected to accept

conrlitions which were worse than they had been before."

shcruts nf "d.eath to Porf ir10 Dî-az" and "down wlth the

dÍctatorship"

v{as cl'}rliged to

are suppoøed to have filled the room, Morales

order to avold theleave the hall quicklY in
l- 09

wrath of the workers'

In retrospect, one must recognise that the LagÈg, far

from beíng a "substantial vfctory" for the workersr wä'Ë ä.

eubstantial defeat. In coming to this decision' one can

Ïrace one's jud-gement partially on the text of the document'

whÍch is ãct full of o,ualifications, l>ut also çoncessions to

the fac'Lary owïlers, that ít ís not diff lcul-t to under-sta'nd

why it angeretl the workerË. For example, the only article,
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2, i\¡, which a.Jlowecl the workers to receive lnol-e pay through

thc.: k'onus, was lÍmjted- by the right of the administratiorr

'bo decid-e the eLmount arbitrarlly. The hated 'syet'em of f inec

l:emã.inr=d., ãG did- the long working hours' and, the maín

reaÉon for the workers' impoverishment, the liggqg d"e 1eyÊ,

was; not even mentioned., It is this Problem wbich is the key

to unrler'stancling the d-íçturbarrces at Rlo Blanco' and shows

the lack of unrLerstancJ.ing by the regÍme for the workers'

position. Another reason for judglng the lagÈg =o harshly

wà5 the vehement rejectÍon of it by the workers, despite

their ì:y now almost deçtitute position. One rnust remember

-bhat -Ltre Puebla workers had been eupported by the strike

fund_ and. add.itional payrnents from the orLzaba workers. The

strÍlce fund. was thus exhausted by the time the lock-out

occurred, a.nd. the Orizaban workers were totaIl-y without any

tneans of support except for the grafn that'had. been
1L0

d.istrj.bu'betl by Heri:era. Dependent on credit from the

cÐmp¿rny store to keep them alive between pay-checks' they

were at the mercy of the "elements", for now credit wa6
3.LI

ireing refusecl stf 11, many of them were waveríns in

r-e8ard to the ord.er to reçume work the next morning.

During sund,ay night there were groups of workers

rnj-l-ling about Orizaba, discussing the events, and it seem€

a.s; if a majority of them had decided, not to return to
L1,2

vror-It. On Mond-a5' morníng at 5:30 a' m' the factory

whisstl-c¡s summoned. the workers to work as usual, At Rio

Rla.nco Ecfme workers entered the factory to begin vrork' but
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o'l.hÈrc relnained outsÍde the door diecussing the events'

Some also trindered other-s fr-orn entering. Accounts of what

happened. ne:ct d.iffer. Vhat j-s certain ie that there was ä

d.j-scusçion about the local company store' whose proprietor

was' the Frenchman, Victor Garcln, who had rePutedly told' his
1_ r3

clerks riot to give the workers anythingr not even water.

Garcín harL an agreelnent with the fa.ctory owners a.nd owned

tvro otlier .stores in Santa Rosa and. Nogales as well' where

he di.scounted the workers' chits by ten to twel-ve
LL4

percent, After rliscusæing f or about three houre' a group

of workers started toward the r=tore where a frightened'
L15

enployee is

pr-etext, the

said to have fired a shot, \{hatever the

13th Battalion arrlved'
11'.9

the milI. Sorne of the

Herrera had thern

worker,= thæn de.:Íded

Rosa and Nogales to set f ir'e to Garcírr's

Peop1e from the vÍ1Ia.ges joined. the

store was raided and set on fire. Due to a

large tank of alcohol which exploded, the entire building
LL6

wa.s consumed. irr a short time. By this time the

iglg pgtfligg had- arrived- on the sÇene wlth the loca1
LT?

genclarmery. Although Ðne !5ectíon of worker.s, who now

num'bered. about 8000, listened. to him, others were intent orr

contÍnuing the rampage. \l¡ith great PreseI}Cê of mínd Herrera

ord.er-ed. hÍs gend.armes not to shoot although he was bleeding

frorn a far>ial wound caused. by a stone.someone had
1_ 1-8

thrown,

By about

ruembers nf the

poal;ecl ,aror-rnd

tcl Bo to Sa.nta

.stores 1:here,

9: O0 a. m, ' everythlng was quÍet and when
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proües;.rion vlhich f ínalIy reached. Nogales where ol)e of

(jarc;îrr'çs. g'tores waE; burnt. On the way back to Río Blanco, the

grcjr-lp of vJorkËrs; and. vÍlIagers were surprised Ìty a section

of the lSth. Battalion under the cor¡mand of Col, José María

Villareal. The soldiers flred on the crowd of marchers

killing some of them, The soldlers then rnarched to Santa

Rosa. where there was another encounter in which workers

were shot and sorne çoldiers iniured. By about 4100 p. m.

120
t:a.lm ha-d Ì:een restored. The district jucJ.ge had arrived

anrL wpy.Ë br-rsy makirrg out death certif icates, Itany workers

had. fled- the town for the hÍ1ls, afraid of reprisals, Then

t.he d.isturLrarrce Ï.rroke out again. A small group of workerg;

went looking for Morales to vent their an8er on him. Not

f indi.ng him, hís houçe was set ablaze' causing the entire
1.21,

block to burn. Afterward.s, there wére a few Ísolated

incid.ents, but, Ín general, with the departure of the

wcrrliers for tbe hitls, things wêre quiet in orizaba and

nr:ishbouring towns that night, By L:30 a. m, the next

mornj-ng more troops had. arrived, and by 7¡ 00 â,ltr.r Colonel

Francisco Ruíz with the 24t}. ArtÍllery Battalion'

a.Õcompanied- by General Rosalino Martlnez, Under-Secretary
L22

for !/ar, wa6 in OrIzaba. immedtately Carlos Herrera was
I tzs

replacecl by Colonel Ruîz and ordered to return to Xa1apa.

suirsequently a num'ber of workers weret rounded up and

axecuted sutnmarily, most of them j.n fron.t of the burnt-out

compä.l1y store. How many people were killed irr all tras never

been really a.=çerLained-. Although one hístorian haç
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elstiila,ted the pumber aL between f ifty and seventy, Mexiçane;

believcrrl- at the time that hundreds of deathe; Ïrad occurred,

There were reports that box-cars loaded wi{:.h bociies }rarf

't:eerr seen at the train station ln Rlo B1anco. That these

reports were probably untrue is not as significant as the

fact that Mexicans be1Íeved the rumours

The reputa-tion of the President anri his 6overnment wã-s

serj.ouely tC.amaged. by the lock-out and nassacre of workers

nt Río Blanco, For many Mexicans, Rlo Blanco became the main

synLbol of ãn oppressive regime.

f)ehesa was lncensed by the brutal rePressÍon, as well

whÍch fo1lowed. He had resÍsted

by Ruiz for a.€ long as he

few d.ays, howèver, he uncfertook

that both the President and the

a.s the surtutrary executlons

certaÍn mêasures

publÍc were aware

not 'believe that Dlaz was behÍrrd the

tlie replacement
Li¿5

rlared, !Jith in

of Herrera

the next

to ensure

the workers-;. On

nfficial report

Dehesa printed ín

Of iclal, arrd also

of the real courae

Friday, January IL,

of the events of the

the offlcial State

in EI Dictámen of

of eventç. Dehesa did

brutal repression of

Herrera wrote hÍm an

previous Monday' which

newspaper ' Ojgflg

Veracruz and El
L26

Reproductor of orlzaba. The next day he wrote the

Presid-ent ashÍng him to receive the bearer of a letter'

Carlo.s Herrera, "who d.esl.r'es to inform you of the
L27 I

,fisgra.ceful evt-.nts at RÍo Blanco. Dehega also serrt

Día.z a ÇDpy of the letter from rLÍstrict jud.ge Rochar $iving

his accourrt of tlre incident and the reasons for the
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L¿Õ

r-iot.

Accnrding to Rocha, the lock-out' harl been the

princi.pal cau$e of the d.lcturbaRcee, which had coincided

with a çtate of excitement among the workers caused by the
L29

equa.bbles clver the union presidency. The squabble had

been over personalities but also tetween the moderate Iíne

taken 'try Mnrales a-nd. the radical socialist clne taken Ïry

RamÍrez, a-rrd. backed ì:y the Sroup which had been publishing
1-30

La Revol ución Social. For Dehesa, however, the root cau.Ee

nf aIl the, diçturbe-nces was not

grë€d of, the faetarY own€r€, ârI
t-31-

heeitate to make lrnown, The

determined to mini¡nise Dehesa's

sociatist a6it.ation but the

opinion which he dld not

owners in turn' were equa1IY

ínf l-uence. At the end of

January, CIDOSA wrote to Yñ1go Noriega, a rich Spaniard and

friend of President Dfaz, asklng him to remonstrate with

the Pre,sld.ent over Dehesa's attempts to remove CoI. Rufz and

nake him han,l" over the office of iglg pg}-fllgg to the

president of the city council of OrLzaba, who, ln their
r32

opinion, "wa€ a very weak man and a friend of Herrera. "

This Noriega' hari been quite happy to do d"espite a rePort

from his or"rl:l that the accusations agaínst Herrera were
JJJ

aIl .slanders. Besídes the greed of the industrialists'

Delresa Iaíd. the blame squarely on the :=hould.ers of the

government, without, however, EpeÇifyÍng who he thought was

respnri. ible, A few d-ays later De}:e' a went to the capitat to

löee the Pre:-¡id-en1,, and told Diaz "with alf clarlty that the
t34

government had cornrnitted a grave.erroT-. " In fact, he
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listed. a number of serioueì ruistakes committed by the

fe:d.era1 governmen'l;, These were: the removal. of Herrera from

his poet; the ord.erÍng of fed.eral troops to the area, which

the situation d"id" not d-emand-; send-lng a Seneral with a bad

reputatlon; trying to solve the probleras by fc¡rce of aruls

when more prud-ent meaËures were called f,or; and violating

the territorial sovereignty of the state of veracruz

The Presirl-ent conc:ederi that he had Judged the çituatfon

precipitatety and. agr-eed. to withd.raw ferLeral troops

But when Diaz chitled- him with the comment that Dehesa weis

taking matters 'too seriously, that the events at Acayucarr

the previous september, and at RÍo Blanco were only

urutinies, Dehesa rePlledl

No general, it is neÇer=sary that you accept reaLlty and
rLo rrot allow yourself to be decelved by the
9.e!.!rtlggtr. IT IS NoT A QUESTION oF A MUTINY;
ïl-ls Ã-qúEsrroN oF A REVOLUTTON (my iralics).137

The misreading and. míshand-lÍng of the situation had so

angered Deheça, that years later he waç stfll ço

preoccr:pled. with it that he asked Herrera, in 1-929, to

wrÍte another account of the disturbanceÊ and send it to
1-38

hlm,

1n fact, strong rumourE were circulatlng that Dehesa

ha.d been so d.lsgusted. with the federal Sovernment's actions

that he wa.s con.sid.ering handing in his resignation, The

mai.rr reaE;clll citerL was that he hacl not treen conr-;ulteU, 
ttn

,SÍnr-;e-' 1.here ha.d also been no previous

ire assumed

'conç;ultation' ovÊlr

I:ierrera',g r:emoval , LL Çan

,1é L

that Dehesa's a.nger



waË directed at the government over the eurlllna'ry executionr=

out on the orders of either CoI. Ruíz orrvhich vJere carried.
r40

tleln. Mar-títtq;tz. Dehesa had Herrera conti¡ue 'Lo gather

evidence which ind.icated. that sclme empl-oyees and managers'

hacl themeelves indÍcated which workers should be punished
t4L

,=.6 ï'ing-leaders. lvlany of theçe had then been shot'

Pecau.se of Dehesa's vehement remonstrations the

governrnent d-ecided. to take 6ome measuT'es to allevlate the

i.vorkers' cclnditions. Col. Rufz ordered an end to the use of

r:)tJttrpã{n} store scrip ancl lowered the rent on workers'
.1 Ar)
!1¿r

homes. Ruíz was then replaced with lvligrie! GÔmez at the

erid of the month. Irr addition Dehesa ínterviewed Silvestre

Iloreno Cora-- the noted jurist who had. drawn up his labour

cod.e in xalapa on the events of December-January in

fJrizaiÞa, sendÍng his opÍnion to Diaz that Herrera's actfone
1,43

had. been correct under the circurnstances. Dehesa was

stil-I trying to impress on the President that force would-

have the opposite effect and should- be a.void"ed-. On January

16, the day on which Dehesa had arrived Ín Mexico city, the

Itiníster ç1f the Interior, Ramón Corral, wrote Deheça in

Xa1apa asking that particular caLre be taken ln seeing that

a.r-ticles 4 an<f. 7 of the laudo regarding hygiene, the

employment of young chlldrenr âÊ well as the establishment

of schciofs be carried out under the vigilance of the State
L44

governntent. Dehesa sent the neçessa-ry ínl=tructions to

Gómc-¡2, who reportod. that Tenan8o, Nogales and Santa Rosa had

E sufficient number of schools with an increasíng
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enrollment. He ale'o çtated th.at he weis being vigilant i;hat

young childrerl were not being put to wcrrk contrary to the
i45

regulation-q. Because he was' expecting furtber trouble,

Dehesa also asked i;he PresÍdent to keep the L3th, Battalj'on
t46

in Orizaba.

Neverthefess, the implementatfon of the 1aud.9 was

rrot suff icient to preven-t further strikes. It is amazíng

that the workerr=, after the ma.ssacrë, in which L57I of

their Çoil1¡ades had. either f led, Ï>een wounded 6r killed,

continued to rlemonstra.te for their right.s with the use ";
L47

the stri.ke tactic, Irr April'

Rlo Blanco

reason.s for

1-907, there vrere strilteç in

as well as the jute factorYXata.pa-, Nogales and
'148

in Or íza-T:a.. The the strikes were the

con-binuation of the pass-Ï:ook system, the censclrship of

rearling rnaterial*s and., in general, the failure of CIDOC to
14.9

comply with the regulatl-ons outlíned ln the laudo. The

company threatened to bring ín l-500 scabs from Oaxaca and

to f.hrow the worlters out of their houses if they did not
1-50

return to work. This broke the strlke, but not for long.

Despite the energetic intervention of the iglg P.g.lflige' who

irnmerJiately arrested the lnstígatbrs, dlspatchíng them to

forcerL labour camps in Quintana Roo, the workers tríed
r-51-

another way out of thefr dllernrna. on May 10, a group clf

workers from the Rlo Blanco factory wrote Dehesa;

\{e would. like to íDform you of the reaGon-q for t}re
bad- rvil-l whích exiE;ts here an,l v¡hich we do not think
i.s caru.=ecl by r-15, The factory has increased our working
Ìiours, hae; reimpoeed the old syetem of f ines' the
.j€'!g polftico is helping them, and- we arê not to
trfãmr= for more than the wish ¡ot to die of hu¿ger. It
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woulçl take=: too long to enumerate the abuses which'
under the protectiorr of the iglg polftÍco' the
company commits agains;t us.

Anyone who complains is citecl as rebellious'
throv¡n into the mi1itia, or threatened,

These reasorls ha.ve prompted us t'o write TOQ, who
e'.T.Ê our: only he1p, and we beg you to comê here, where
you will see that your pret3ençe is absolutely nece'ËEary
itt grder tg arþitrate for üsr who have security in your
sense of iustice.l-52

Short 1y

ntr i lie ,

after thls letter was written the workers were on

al.though this only lar=terl eight days' Eight days

,after their return to work, however, the strike vfaË

1-53 f
renewe,j, This time Deheça hastened to RÍo B1anco, where

Irrt made a speech to the workers, explaining the theory of

capital a.nd labour, exhor-ting the workers to use official

<:hanrrel-*q to air- their grievancesr and askÍng them to gc:

L54
bach to work. ThÍo they dÍd, but they also drew uP a

list of requests which

the top of this waæ the

prohi.Trited from working

men ha,d had to work as

they presented to the Governorl at

wísh that chlldren under f ifteen 'be

echool ing i

that they

Tre able to be allowed to

a. conm]-ssloÏI

it; that they

holÍdays; that

grievanceË; and

that a night

be allowed to

attend

in a factory, because

children and. therefore

school be establÍshed

end work at 6:30 P,m.

many of these

had. no

for them;

in order to

raake up this

of workers Ìretime on reIÍgÍous

formed to handle

everything in 1tç

Lrand*q of foremen

that the company do

treatment aL thepower to inhíbit bad
l_55

and supervisors.

Before the l-au<l.o could be implemented, hclwerzÉrr

the wor-hers walkerl of f the j ob a6ain. Enríque Tron

com¡:lained. to Dehesa that the strike had been fomented by

2,34



out.siclers, since the rrew I'€sulaticlns wet-ë rnuch the Säme ã's

tlie prr-rvious ones only that they had treen ]íberali'=ed for
156

the benefit of the workers. Dehega' s arrswer wa€ that any

hewÍth, but that

advisability of

refused
L57

to re-Lurn to wclrk out of the company housel=. Góme-z.t 's

reply waF unequivocall troth oJd- and new re8ulations harL

stipulated that workers were to be 6iven six days after

being 1li¡r:<1 to vacate their llomers; furthermore, there were

¡ea.son5 for- believing that the workers at San Lorenzo,

Cerritos, and. Cocolapám factories going out on strikewere

eihortly and it would be prudent to refrain frorn acting so
1-58

an already bad situation. Dehesa then

outside agítation woulrt be severely dealt

would have to confer with Gómez about the

Tron's request to throw those workers who

aE not to wor.serr

çet to work to hammer out yet another set of rules wÍth

Enrique Tr-on, who was not well-dlsposed to any further

l j.beralisat j-on. Since the President was behind the project'

for the continuation of etríkes across the country wa€

making the government nervous, CIDOSA and Tron unwillingly
r-59

accepted. Dehesa's recortuaendations. These were: to rafse

ilhe minimum age for child laT:our to ten, three years a-bove

the mlnÍmum expressed. ln the Laud.o; that the maximum

working hours for alI employees be red.uced. to twelve houre

per du.y; Sundays, national holÍdays, and the five religlous

Ïroliclays were clays off , without Pay; and an arbltration

"¡Ïnn¡jf,l;ee 
could be .set up at a worlçer's request' with his

ríght to agrëe cln the arbitrator. In acldÍtion, the tirne

alañ



}i.mj.t fçr vacating homes was raised to ten days; complaints

IiatJ to be aïIswered in eight, not f ifteen rJ.ays; f oremen w€re

prnhibit,ed. frcrm taking money from wgrkers; workers were to

Ì¡e treated- with modereition; factories with over one hund-red"

workers would have to employ a phystcian; there would have

to be an eight day notíce for a change in wage_sÇale; and'
L60

t;Trere wa6 ïIo mentii:n of the hated passbooks'

Tb.ese new regulations removerl- 'some of

and calmerl the workers for a while. They weT-e

better than the previous ones' eepecially the

they did not cornP1etelY satisfY

that Dehesa managed to secure

the

the at:uses'

clef lnite ly

rzg4g'

workers. One

for them wag; the

levied on
161

Needless

a.l-though

a-d-van1;æ.ge

def inite

mi nc¡r'

Ï:e ing

these

removal of the flne of fifty centavos

their assistants,workers who showed uP wlthout

to øay i:he labour situation wa's not solved. GrÍevances

although there wereremained and strikes continued, and

€ucÇesses' threats by management and the fear of

tra.nsported to Quintana Roo or going to jail kept
t_62

at a minfmum.

The oentral government too, seems to have lost íts

faith in d.ealing with the labour problem after Cananea and
i 1-63

Río Blanco, and 1n the face of continulng unrest' The

rea-sonË are ,Llff icult to ascertain, Certainly 1t d.id not

l_a.ck for energetic and. sound advice. Not only vrere peopl-e

I j-ke l)ehesa anti Bernardo Re1r6ç insistelt that the problem

coul-d þe solved. if the wgrkers were treated with justice,

lirut the governrnent had äcce6É to alt the reports and
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conri)arÍsons from other countries, esPËcial1y Europe, that

it ner:cJ.ed to make a comprehensive study of the eituation
1(54

a.nrl cottre uIJ with a f irrn potÍcy. Perhaps the governrnent,

that ís, the President, was stÍ11 too mesmerised by foreign

capital, or by fts abltity to transform Mexíco into a

rnodern s;'Late, to pa$6 laws for the protection of l^¡orkers.

O::' perhaps th.e historian Katz iç correct when he attri'butes

the lack of a.ctic¡n to the dilemma of keeping a

courrtcrweight to U,S. capital.'Nevertheless, the lack of

l;ucit lavlrl certainly wa.E an imporLant factor fn the unrest
1_6s

which eventually turned into revolutíon. Yet the labour

situation wa.s so1vable, The rnajority of workers were not,

aE çlorne hrlstorians ha-ve trÍed to argue, mQtivated by

id-eology, nclr by a desire to overthrow the regime, but by
1-66

bread and butter issues. NewsPapers fn Veracruz as well

aÊ in Me:<ico City

striking' 1>ecause

over significant

recent hiçtorical
'r68

vlew.

were convinced that the workers were not

of ideological or politlcal iseues' but
L67

but specífic, sÍngJ-e issues, More

works have also tended to accept this

Ferhaps however, the best explanatÍon why nothing

wa6 d-one, wa6 that the regime was tlred. The ener8y which

Díaz had been able to shgw even in L907 aPpearêd to Ïre

elÍ¡rping by 1908. In December L907, a request from Dehesa

that a. complaint over Ï:ack pay Ïr'¡ eame susar rvorkers in

Na-r-anjal be a-itenrl-ed to by the PresÍdent brou.ght the tired

recpotìEe that De:hesa see "that the authoritiee' of Na-ranjal
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be ò. liti;le tnclre eff icacious for the benef it of these poor
l- erQ

people, " Besides, the FresÍdent was consid-ering

reti,r:ing, the Creelman interview had. set off an '

unpreced.ented wavÊ of intrígue and speculation, and the

countr-y was sttrrlng after the more than thirty year6 of

the rlictatorship. Dehesa, for hÍs part' was, after l-906,

corrc:erlred. with his Ïritte:: f ight to rernove the Cientffi"o=

frorn their positÍon of influence within the regimer even if

it meant rnaking a bid. fon the vice-presidency. He must have

reali.ced tira-t with thi-ç group practically in control of the

1íttle or no inf luence himself clrrhavegover-nment he would

any policy.

The massacre at Rfo Blanco had discredited Dlaz and

the regime ín the eyeÉ of Mexicans, not only becaur=e of the

bruta-l wáy things had. been handled, but also because of 1,be

apparent inability of the government to devise any clear'

long-terrn Iabour policy, Dehesa, as a clever and

iritrospectÍve ind-Ívid.uaIn must have realised. after he spoke

to tlre President Ín January, LOO7, what the future would

hol.d.. Yet, because of hls personal loyalty to Dlaz, and

perhaps too Ïrecauçe of hiç ambition, he d.id. not react a-t Rfo

Blanco with the full integrÍty that otherwise characterized

his governorshÍp. For his course of aÇtÍon could and'should

haVe Lree¡r resignatíon. However, that was unthinkable for

hirn. Perhape he felt too, that he ctill had euffÍcient

i.nf luetl(le with the Fresídent to re.Ecue the situatiorr,

The evepte at Rfo Bla.nco, following so closely on the
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heeI,s of {cayucan and'Cananea' werê signs that the regime

had ru.ï.ì j-ts course, How far Dehesa's almost open

Õp!-gsition egged. on the worlçers, or other opposÍtion to the

regimer wê can not eveïI speculate.. víthout a doubt, such

opposÍtion from a respected pol1tlcal flgure who wa€ also a

cloee friend- of the President would not have been lost on

those who f ollowed political events closeIy. Dehet=a now

focuseed. hiç attention on the capltal where he was tirelesç

in his effort.s to oppose the Ç.!gL!rl!ggs anrl to wrest the

presj.ci.ent away from the inf luence of this Sroup' wh€m

Dehesa. considered to be lead.ing MexÍco into the abyss of

r-evol utíorr.
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CHAPTER VII

DEHE.9¿.; CRISiS POLITICIAN AND POLITICAL COUNTER\fEIGFIT

Froln his election in LB9Z until l-900, Dehesa waË

nainly conçerned with solidifying his politÍcal position.

He Ïrad acccmplished this by utilizírrg hls friend-ship with

President Dlraz, He had also earned a reputation as an honest.

a-nd competent arLministrator since Veracruz could. count äs

one of the mor=t pro€perous ancl progressive states in the

Iie>rican IJnion. His political opposition had dwindled and he

wae now free to turn his attentlon to federal polltics.

Dehesa was attracted to the federal scene not so

rnuch because of his ambition as because of the lnfluence he

saw his pcllitical enemies, ttre Cientflicos, gaining
L

over the Fresident. He became extrernely concerned when the

President arrnourrced to his MÍnister of Flnance, José Yves

Llmantour, the intentlon of

.BuecesÊor in the presídency.

appointing the latter aE

Lirnantour is alleged to have

he wa6 unqualified fordecl ined
.}

the J clb,

he would-

Reyes, t,a

where he

the request claimlng that

However, Dlaz convinced

have tlre able MinÍster of

help him. Lirnantour then

hlm by pc'intÍng out thal:

\{ar,

left Ëurope

the

General Pernardo

jvle>cico f or

was Ínvol-ved in attempts to re-negotiate
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4
I{e:cican e><ternal,C.ebt. During his absence , Mrs, Lirnantour

cnrnrnitted thc: indiscretiorr of tellirrg lady frienri.'s at a'. tea-

party .bhat she woulct soon be entertaining them in

Chapultepec CastIe. The f.Ag¡ pas was eventually revealed
5

to Mrs. Día.2, President Dlaz was furious' but the incident

provid-ed him wlth an excuse to drop Limantour. He was
I

¡rfrajC. that the a.ble Minister of Fínance, who had had Sreat

eìucc6:)Ei;s in putting the Mexican Treasury oI¡ a sound footing'

a,nd who wa€ partly responsible for awakening the spÍrit of

free ærrterprise Ín the Mexican bourgeoisÍe,, would be

r=uff icj.ently ambitious to take advantage of his popularity
6

arrd ma.ke a bid for the presidency,

!/hile etil l supporting Limantour' s ca.ndidacyr

'bherr::foi.e, he allowed Limantour'e enemíes, led by Joaguín

Baranda, lvlinieter of Justice and Educatlon, and Teodoro

Dehee;a, to unleash a powerful campaign against his ltlfnister

r:rf Fj-nance. The Çampaign against Limantour wa.€ aË nar=ty as

campaign could- be. Not a'trleõ{ po1itica1

Lirnanl.our' s

li"ttle known

Baranda and Dehesa

to challenge

d.ecided to u6e aabÍ1ity,

c lause of the Mexican ConstÍtution instead.

B,a-ra.nda "discoverëd" that Limantour, because of

irregularitíes surrourldlng his birth-- Ín particular ít wä.s'

rurnoured. that he was arl lllegitímate chÍId of rather

profliga-te parents-- and because his parents had n¡rt been

Mez;ican ciLizenæ, woulrC. therefore be ineligÍble for the
7

f¡rr,IJr-Êtttç] €>çe,trutive poe.ition, Paranda, using hÍø powerful
'bar-rking coune<:tiorrs, together with Dehesa, Ínetigated
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B

d-emon:=tra-tinns dernandlng 1-)'iaz' $ r',;1-electi"on. \{hen

Límantour re'l,urned t,o Mexíco, the Presirlent "sad1y"

Írrf ormeri him that, riue to the constitutional dÍf f icultÍesr

a-nd facecl with enormous pleas to remaÍn Ín power, he would
I

he agaln seeking re-e1ectlon.

The fntrígue çurroundíng the electinn of 1-900 anrL

the parte pl-ayed. by l.ímantour and hÍçs oppnnents werçì

.:haracteriçtic of politics duri.ng the Porf ir-i,ato, Solne

histnr'ians have ,seell the.se lntrígues ass evirLence of the

naster politlr:1.an, Díaz, rnan.ipulating tho:;e around- hfm so a.s

tn errsure that nct clne group ever became strong enough to be
'10

able to rtepríve him of powër, The debate wílI not be

ÇÕnclud-erl. here, but much lnore evldence wJ. 1I have to be

gathered- before one can d.raw such d.efinftlve concl-usions'

From the evid.ence gathered for thís work, ít would appear

that the .çituatlon wa.s fa.r more complex, and that the

Presírtent wâs not the great rnanípulator that he has been

rnade out to be, fr-om the point of the 6ucÇÊËs nr rather'

the lack of sttÇÇess, of his manipulatj-onr=' Certaini.y I1:'

woulrf €eÕm that ae; he grew older his abílÍty to playthe

4!r!4g gL lrygfa game lessened and he felL Íncreasíng1y

lnto the hands of the group of people who were callecl the:

Çign!.f!!Ëgs, Seeíng thís d*:veloprnent, Dehesa in turn tríed

to ut ILíze his f rientLshÍp wt1,h the Presídent ln order tcr

fnrç¡sta.I1 or counterac'L the lnf luence of the Qlenllf Í-cos, In

thie wayr he Çämë to at:L a.s er polÍtical counterwelght to

the poÍnt of almo.st þeing elected více-Pr-esldent. I{ad
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thi:= ooc'urred the Ðourge of MÉi,:j-Õan hj'story might well ]r¡rve

L-,'¿en cl-iffel-nnt "

orrecanarsuÊthattireprÊSellceoffacf.jonsig

almos'c inevita-bl.e irr a pi:liticaI system whích escÌ'IewÊi f r'.ee

expression througlr opposition political parties. To

und.erstand. the palitics of the Porf lrian system it is f Írst'

ne,trtrjs.sa.rl¡ to loÕk a.i the main factionE" Because Governor

I-.¡¡-¡hr:sa. emerged as the leacLer of clne of th6m, 'su'c;h arr

ÍnvestigatiÕn is particularly relevant for thiEì study. Hi-q

ï'r:iãFo¡ f or this involvement j,n fc-+der aI ]r[c¡xÍr-:an pol- j-tÍcs is

cJ>vj.nuE. c,:rrouigh, I{e Owed his riçe to polÍtÍcal" irrorninenc;e tn

hi.s frierrd.ehip with the President. The ris+¡ of any ottrer

f¿,;:1,io1r1 er=IrÈcially one which was seeliing -l;o capture j;he

p::.e:r=irlcrn+,ial chair, wa.s pnlitically da-ngerous for Deheea''

]t vrnuld Ïra.ve meant a.n end to his political career,

c-erLainly if ttre qlgnlfticos were able to f ield a candidate

for the presid.r:ncy and win, that would have been the case.

I)c:hesa v¿as an acfamant enÊmy of this Sroup whom he had' come

tn F;ÊlJ aË exercising a d-angerous influence on the

Pre.sident, \{herever and whenever b.e had the opportunity he
LL

tried. to mitigate or remove their influence'

There were three factions or parties ín the MexÍcan

fr:rLc-.:ra1 sys-bem: the cientf f ícos, headed f irst lry Dfaz's

father-in-1aw, Rornero Ru'frio, and. then José Yves Li'mantour;

the Re,/ie1.as, f oll-owers of ljeneral Eer-Ðardo Reyee,

¿,-J:ter:v¡ard-a: ce¡..Llecl thr: Delmocrr,ttic Farty; anrJ' thrl Fure

Trr>ctepe:can..Ê, al-e;g callerJ the,Jacobins-an abE;oIuteJ-y ironic
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,ri)peiatiorr irr the cirçrrtmstal)ce€- J.ed by a f ormer minj'=ter

:-rr thr: Lr:y-d-o ca.bine'b, Joaquín Baranda. Baranda v{aË }linister

c!Justice a¡d F,ulrlic Ecluca,tj.on until 1-901, He wa.s also a.

v,Ëï.y' cloE.*l f l:iericl of Deheea., who wa.G the c¿-Learler of thÍs

group. After Barand.a's fa]l ín 1401, the group Ìrecame

krrown as the Dehesistas and trled to get Dehesa elected as

Vj<:e-P::esiclent in pla-ce of RamÓn Corral (a
1î)

Cientlf ico) .

The cientf.f icos had their origin in the coDvention

of the Liberal Union
I.)

A1>r'it, 18.ç2, Thic
i

the hi*qtorian CosÍo

whÍch was held in Hexico CitY Ín

convention ha.s l een called- a farce by
T4

Villegas. However, nâny, if not all'

lead.ing memtlÊrs of the Sroup whicbof +,he delega-bers

\,,ra,c; l-ater d.u'bbed

B.ulnes,

Ne ittrer

wêfre

the Cientfficos: Ju'stcr

Romero Rubio, Rosenda Pineda and

Bara-nda rror Dehesa were present.

Sierra, Francieco
15

José Limantour,
'16

Besldes

d-ecla.ring Díaz É.s thcir cand.idate for the election, the

cclrverrtion d.rew up a mani-feeto which ad.vised the governmerrt

to re6tclre ancl. strengthen four libertÍel=: suf frage,

assËÇiationr prÉs6, and juetice. Submitted to the Chamber

af Deputies in December, 1893, the propoeals were rejected
L7

by the Preeid.ent. This was the last attempt by that sroup

to posit any liberal reforms. By 1-903, they had given uP

oïI ¡ro1i1;ica1 ref orms and 1Ímited t'helr contribution to

¿:,dr¡clca'1:irrg a polJ-cy which strer=l=ed. material ctevælopment
l-E

inr..tee.d., in 1893, .Josó Yves Limantour vras na-rned Minj-ster

of Fina.nt:e (lle¡cíenda), one of the most irnportant anmd
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pLrv,¡(3 rf u i l-a,'b Ínet ¡:oaitians. Orr the d-eæ.th of Romero Rubio irr

trecame the acknt¡wl-ed.ged- fearler c'f tirei845, Lima-ntour
'1 a¡
L.!

Cicnt lf icos.

,Jud"ged_ by an a.n,?. 1ysi.= of economic ind.Ícators a1one,

Me>rico a6 arr economic entÍty ProsPered under Limantour's
20

financial guid-ance: Investmente, mainly from abroad,

:-rrcreaised-, and ttre cr'eole micìd.le class con-Linued to Srow

¡¡.nd- prosrPer, For the ilrasEeE of the population, however,

tj"fe was increasinö*ly bitter and held littIe proepect for

change. it ha-s been argued and demonstraterf elsewhere thæ.1;

life expr+çf¿¡1çy actual.Ìy tl-ecreased. during the

along with working conditions.

ec;orrcmic ideas were

Porfíriato a-ç

This wa!=w¿L8EJs

pi;.rt i-y

The i.r

d erc l. i ned

rfrre iCI 1;he economic policiee of the 9igl!tf!q"g

baserl on Comtian Positivisrn which

Mexico by the i:rilliant Mini'sterL.--l been introduced

Education under

into

of

tlient íf icos 'be l. ieved that

couicl prÕpe1 Me>cico íntc¡
2L

technological age. \lith

d.evelopment of Europe and

L=eçr Mexico join the front

President Juárez, GabÍno Barreda. The

this was the only id.eologY which

the modern scfentific and-

their eyes on the industríal

the United States, theY wished to

ranks of the industrial worlrf'

Fo:: this to clccur, however, two things werë necessary.

Mexi.co would have to be guaranteed a long period of Peace'

whÍctr thr:y ttrought could only he secured by keeping the
22

c¿..urli11o-Presid-e¡rrt, in of f ice f or as' Iong as POSFi'ble.

Ii'r.u:tlierncrel tÏ-rey bel l-ievecJ tha.t the Mexi.can ma-E'=e'q'

êrsp(-a.-:iat1"¡ the IncLí¡¿nr¡, wel:e tr:o Ïrackward to achieve tlij-æ
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ïr.:,ÕÈrEi€]ãl y pr'oÐr..r3,5. Tkrere f. or:e

glride lr{e:<i cn' ss destiny, a-j'd-ed-

c:Or:l-d Lrrov:Ld.e +.he nÉcesr;a'ry

Limantcur himself sai-d- that'

the uppër cl-as:; woul.d Lrave to

'by progr-es'. ive foreigners who

tc-rchnoln¿y a.n,l ca.pital .

pclor in

people, "

Iandr pootr

Mexico waÊ ". . . ã- Poor countr-Y'

in capi.tat resources' and Poor in

thinkers whon ttre

more Ì:y conviction tiran

would. have been

Cntte.eo.uent.ly the word gfgglflicc and the men

FE;.çoci.?"+.e:tj v¡ith the group Çä.Itre to be regarded with dubi-ous

clistinction by many Mexicans and were even thought of as
24

sigrri f-yi.ng a-ïr é€€éntia.1ty non-Ilexicarr entity. ciertainly

e\relïI scltïre mj-d.<l-le ancL upPer cla.ss Mexicans came to rega-rd-

r:ientifici-smo as nothirrg Trut a "calumnY

re j ecterl 'by the EroPea-n

of posÍtívism". It

Iie>cican.s hari taken as the expounders of theír posltivist
.aF

' L.È'

philosophy--comte, spencer and John stuart M111. There

r^¡a.s at thie time in Mexlco open criticism of thÍs special

amlrl.gam of posÍtivir=t and llberal ttrought, It had come to

'lr¡-r .=etr-n merely as a justification for the uËe of force

aga.irrst ttre weak, in other worcLç, for untramelled
2Õ

capital is:u.

Nevertheless this critique appears overly, cynical.

The mernbers of the Cientifico group which consisted of

jnl;eIlectualç, professionals and Ïruçínessmen aI1ied. with

rjnïne of the lead-ere of the Liberal Ijnion l-onvention of

'I 892, were

,trcnveniencc

abili ty has

un ited

That theY were also men of

ïrclver trc:en contested, Tror' Ïras

Ï:y mere

e>ccept j.onal

the facl; of their

tlF., /t



tr.emen,Lous inf luer¡ct' i-rr Me:licn, which extended irrto a
2B

majar-ity of the Sta.te ad-¡ninistr-ations. To mainta-in thei.r-

hegernony they e:{erted consid.era.ble effort in thv¿a-rting the

anbi.tions or clplrositÍon of tliose SovernorË or percclns whcl
29

oplroeed. their policies. They appear to have consÍdered

Mexico ã.6 their private patrimony along with the right of
30

r:;rtr---)r:easio¡ to it. Dehesa v{ould have agreed with them on

their f irst position- tha.t Mexico needed peace a.nd that

Pr-esid-ent Díaz was the bect perãon to accomplish thic. But

ha waÊ arJ-ama.ntly opposed to theír poticy of placing =uch

+m1>liaeis oIì foreign, ÊspecialJ-y, United, States invesl.ment,

,ãË wr¡ll aE their labour policy. He \^¡as aware of the growing

pDwer and c-)DnÊcÍousness of the workins claçs, and- bef ieved-

t}^a.t these would. have to be treated fairly and given sclmé

voice in government if 1.he system and lts contÍnued.

pereceful development were tÕ be guaranteed, For these

rÊìa:=ons he opposed i,he Q.igqlfllggg and especially

a.tteupt to obtain the cupreme executive positÍon'

Fresid.ent Díaz, too, had. come to fear the

powËr of thiç

contact with

8roup.

fore ign

So much seerned

financÍal and

to depend

índustrial

the ir

increae irrg

the ir
e1

To

clïr

gourceÉ

counteract their lnfluence he pernritted other 1oya1

eupporters like General Reyes, Bara.nda and Dehesa to remain

cloçe to tho seat of power. at times it d.1,1 seem as Íf 
l:

w€,,re tryíng to tralancæ the one sreup against the other,

ün oçce-cione he 1:ermitted. attacks on the Sigglrf-ic?3 a.Dd.

elvel) saugh't. to implement solr.itions a.nd- pol.icies of which
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th':ry

a-rrcl

po 1 it ica 1 l.y, Thi

l:e'Lv¡een the lled.era

af the anti-Cientf

ci- j-d. not äpprove, Ori the ottrer

Deliesa, 'by not aI)-owing tbem to
J.:|

hand, he prot,ected Reyes

'be a,1:ta,cked

*q struggle also ref l-ect.ed the tension

I government anrL the s;ta,tes, where moet

€lpo el-ements 'OtU ,O"t. power Ot*"*.*n

Nevertheless, the 9!e.A!.fflggg were the stronger group,

mainly becauge of their important positions within tire

f ¡¡doral governtnent, Ì:ut also because
QE
'J

the "Jacobirrs" had no

e;1lêcif ic programme to of fer.

Arrnoyed at T:eing thru.gt. a.side €o easily, Liman.tour

corrfrontecl the Fresidr:nt shortly a-fter the electÍon of 1-900

compla.irLing of the lack of conf idence the Fresirlent had

shown hím. Díaz could not afforrC. bo lose the eupport of his

i:riIliant Minister of Finance, and therefore retired- to

Cuernavaca for a short rest before resuming offÍce. His

public Frxcuse was that he was sufferfng from rheuma-tl.çm.

Vliat he wa,E really cJ.oing wal= trying to test the political

clina.te and to allow the ambitiou.s Reyes tn rnake a false

rtrove. Immediately word went out to Reyes f::om hir= fríends

that if Dlraz died he ought to asËume the presidency, SlmíIar

¡:oetulations were made to Baranda who even went as far as

havÍng a. conference wÍth a cl-ose friend, the command-ant of

the State of Yucatan, where he happened to ïre on holiday.

Dîaz, however, wa6 not rea1ly Í11. As planned, he returned

'{-o Lt{exico City and d-e}ive::ed- hic inaugural- atidreçs to the

Cnngre:t;s, He ha.d, of '.lourçe, 'been informed of the t.v¡o

pnt+:rLtial succeËs;nrs who had c;liown their harrds, Thj.s was
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the errd, at least fcr the -l-,ime bc-li.ng, of hoth Reyes arrd

Earand.a, The læ-tter wa..c forced- to reeign from the Cabínet

antl at:cept the humiliatirig pclr=iti.cln ers Irrspec'tor of the
36

Nat ional F.anli. Reyes, vrho was s't i f I Minister- of \{ar, v{as'

then engaged 1n creating a second arny reserve. This also

invoked. the President's suspicíon' and in L9O2, after beíng

j-ri the Cakrinet for crnly two years, Reyes waÉ a. l-ço forced'bo
,a 17
\)t

ree; ign, Díaz was nclt about to get 'rid of these two men

cornpletely- they had L-reen useful to hlm, so Reyes was

pernLitted l;o rÊBain the Bovernorship of Nuevo Leon. The

i.rr'be::i.m g'over'nor was' a¡sked tn r-esign and. a rlew election was

helrL. The entire campaign was presented as a ba,ttle betweeri

Fìr:yen a.nd the Clentflicqs, Dlaz personally wrote to all tkre

g-clverïrors aLeisuring them of hls support for Reyes. It was a

Pyrrhic vÍctory for the old General. Although he regained

the BovernorshÍp of Nuevo Leon, the CÍentfficos had managed

to keep hi.m out of the presidency. Dehesa, who saw his

fr'ienri in the position of the vanquished, could only manage
.-f (f

to sa.y that Ïre was "satlsf ied" with Reyes's rê-election.

Hard-ly had the Reyes-Limantour controversy ended'

however, wlren the inevitable instabllity of the reglme'

masked. only by the deeire of the particlpants not to allow

the furor Ðf thj-s polftical inf fghting to become public'

began to impose itself over the questÍon of the 1904
iJç'

srlect.ion. T)ía.z'ç in:;ecurity over the qltestion of the

sì-r.(-jceElËicrn ancl the problem, 'L.herefor'e, of choosing a Vice-

Presi'l-ent were the most important aspects of the cæ.mpaÍgn'

,)F,rz



Two lesçer i.ssue,g werË the proposerl exten:síon of the

presid.entlal perlod to ,slx years and the rfvalry between

the Natlonal Liberal Cionvention led l:y the 9!g*f{iggp, anrl

the 61rl-er Forf irían CircIe of Fr-lends dírelcteti by a Cnlonel

Tovar, as tcl who would have the-' honour of nominating the
40

President for v-eelection'

Alreadyr in LDO?, feelers were beÍng put out as tcr

the beçt way to organíze the t:ampafgn. Naturally the

variou.s factions 'began. theír attetnpts to galn the

Fresid.ent'ç conf iclence and ensure an outcome 'bo thelr

liking, The President unfortunately relÌalnerf retlcent about

his íntentíons, whlch only heightened the lntrigue. cosÍo

Vlllegas æ-rgues that for the fÍrst and perhaps the only

tíme Diaz 'belleved. that lt wä.s rleÕês.sary to conclude his

carêër 1n 1-904, His cholce of €5t1cc:ëË.sors 6ëêmerl to be the

sarne as heforel Llmantnur as Pre'sídent and ReyeË a.Ë

Minister of \{ar, From Mexico City, a Vei:aÇr.u.r. Depr-rty'

Rafael Rod.ríg;uez, wrote to Dehesa tha.t Dîaz was EupPnrtíng

Limantour's candidacy, remarklng that th.e grave'=t poÍnt waË

that the Presj.dent worrl-d be fmposing ã.n "aristclcrat" nn the
41

natínn, Dehesa., who felt everl more .stron.gly aþout thic

choice, wrote to Troth Limantour and the President

suggesting that Li.mantour himself a.nnoultce Dí,az's re'solutinn

tn run agaín. His argument tn the Minj-ster of Ffnance wå.Ë

that he himself broach the President nn the suhject sÍnçe

Dla.z ".., r:annot clppose the wlll nf the peoplt= to have hfm

guÍde them." 42 D1az'5. a.ïrswer was that he would. have to
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w,åE that he would ha.ve to

a-rt ic 1es

meditate orl the rnatter
4,3

t,

prud.crn+. 11r" 'before tnakíng a decision' Not hearing anYthírrg

to force l..he matt.erfuri;i'rc-r f rorn thrc two, Dehesa decided

through a press carnpaign, Both tre a.rrd his friend, tkie poet'

Diaz MÍrón, published. articles 1n an effort to recruÍt the

Presid.ent an* obvj.ate any doubts about the candid.acr,nn

Other articleg hrere printed at the Ì:ehest of Reyes, with

btre result, ã5 mentÍoned aÏ>ove, that Lima-ntour confronted

t,he'Fresid-ent over the question of conf Ídence, Reyes was

forced to resign

r^¡ri+.ers of t.lr.ese

in DecemÏ:er 1902' Among the promínent

had been Reyes's 5cr11 
'+5

of Bararrda , Diaz , rea 1 iz lngRodolf o, an,L

-Lhat Dehesa' s

the two s;clns

objections to Limantour were valid'

evcntually wÍthdrew hís support from the Minister of

considerable confusfon and
4ô

Fina.nce, but not before

poIÍtj-cal manoeuvring had taken place.

' In early 1903, Diaz made up his mind. to seek the re-

elø¡ctj.orr anrL orclererL Colonel Tovar to Ì:egin puttÍng the

rnachj-nery in place. Tovar then wrote to each Governor and

"State Deputy asking them to set uP locat affíliates of the

Na.tional Porf irian circle (also called the circle .of

Friend.s of Forf 1rÍo Diaz), Dehesa's response was to rrame as.

the preeld.ent of the veracruz circle, Gu1llermo Pasquel' a

¡:ich anrL respected Veracruz landowner who d.id not hold any

pu.bì-ic of f íce, For vÍce-president, he chose æ-n artiean who

v{ã.5 vcrY PoP':la.r wíth alI the gcrcia} Ç]asg¡:..q. }Ie a-1so

a.,;cgp'l-,ecJ- Diaz's; vrish that State employees, a'6 far æ-5î
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rather than

rlomina.t ion

the choice

poFEi-ble,

i.n order

circles,

excl.ucl.ing

Latte::' s

be e:<cluded from'ther directorshÍp of the Circles

rnalie it appear to be a gen'uinr:ly popular'
47

Stat,e-d- j.recterJ., organizat j-on. I n June , the

w,e-.i rnade off icial when Francíçco Bu1nec

+ê,

At

presented PorfirÍo Díaz as the official candfdate for the
48

National Liberal Convention. Bulnes's speech, however,

unlea.¡hed" some coIlgtertìatj,on in the country because he made

it geetÌi aË if DÍaz'ç r€-election and the rLemand to establ.ish

n vice-preeidency, were at the behest of foreign ba.nkers,

v¡hn n.eed.ed the ässurance oÍnP*o"* and continuíty as a

guara.n-L-.ee for their loans. Consequently' accordÍrrg to

E,ulnes'.s owrr a.ccclunt, Dlaz, who had previously asked

Linantour to be his Vice-President, comprornised by allowl.rrg
50

Lina-ntour to make the choice of Vice-Presirient. If

Bulneç is correct then Dlaz certaÍnly picked a man to make

who was very respected in foreign

the sanre time he achÍeved. his clwn

Lima.ntour frorn that off fce wlthout

f inanc ial

purpt:se of

ruffling the

feathere too much.

Shortly thereafter, a flurry of activÍty cclmÐenced,

primaril-y by Dehesa and the Rêyes supporters, with the aim

of extendÍng the presidential period to eight years. Bulnee

assert' that the Jacotrlns and Reyistas were trylng to

ingratiate themselves wÍth the Presldent in order to hinder

th.e appointrnent of a. Qlgqlfflgg as VÍce-PresÍd-ent, a charge

r,rhir-,h r¡¿¡ j. 1-s sclne atter:ti.on, '.ToaquÍn Barancl-a- ha-rl" pr-epa-rerl a-

tvren'ty-orie paBe political document in:1901 stati.rrg threre
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!rr.t--rcer¡.rts wb.j-ch werË rrf.i(-iÊ)Ësary if ]îexico we,J]:(:] to colltinue

:i-i;s; i:ericef u-'l- er¡oluti6n, These wel-el l- ) no re-election; 2>

¿j.11 j.nci:¿:aç;r: cJf- tire presid-ential term; and 3)cr-eation of tlie

positinn of Vj.ce-Fresident, Ba.randa harl- then continr-ted to

Sive a long, reasoned. argument why it was necessary to

cverloolc the precepts in the clrcumstanceç, and tof irct
5t

reel-ect Diaz. The truth is probably æ. mixture of Dehesa.'s

fr:i-vent a.stËet:tions j-n telegrarnmes and letters' tha.t Diaz'ç

continuation in office v{ãs llec:eËsary for the public well-

be-'irrg, arrd- híe owrr attempts to manüeuvre a non-Cientffico

into iJow,.tr, The na.ture of this frower r=truggle should not lre

rni.gcon.strued, In fact, it wa6 much more than a mere povrêr

=.truggle. There wãs real antipathy 'between the two factÍons

which included persÕna1 diø1ike, and vrhich seriously

vrea.kerred the regime at a time when stabifity and a

concerted- effort waË necee.sary to examine and reach

agrer:ment on a. Ïrroad raIlge of policÍes in order to combat

the growin.g d.içcontent caused by the rapid. an,J one-sid.ed.

morLerrrization of Mexico, The extent of the struggle may Ïre

6ee1) in the feverish activity undertaken by the Veracruz

Deputies to the Me:<lcan Congress to carry their proposal

for an eÍght-year term. I

Dehesa's suggestion was at first rejected \>y Díaz,

wl¡o pr-omi.sed only to wait until the moruent was more
EÕ¿ü

opporl;r"rne. In ltrovember the Veracruz Deputíes bega.n their
J. )

as,sa,t1lt by prersentÍrrg the Bill to the Congress. From

Irle>;i.:o Ci'ty, Ignacio Muñoz telegraphed. Luis Serrtles, the
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,StatE: Treasut-er, to cclmè to tlre capital wlth Salvador Díaz

irr order tcl díscuss 1:he bestIii-rí:n æ.nd Talavera
F,tA

\^¡åy to proceed.. Sen'Lie:l promptty replied that they v¡oufd-
IJ .J

'[re a]- their posts Ímmediate1.y. Two da-ys later, Dehesa

telegraphed. the presid.ent of the Chamber of Deputles' hfs

oLd friend. and Secretary of State, Leandro Alcolea:

Regard.ing constitutíonal reform and esta.blíshrnent
nf vice-presid-enti.a1 position, see to it vrÍth a.l1
oppnrtr.rnity tha-t the Veraçruz Deputies, a-Ê well as
otirer's, IJrilpo€e extensíon Ef presídentíal term to
year:=. Moreover, to promote thÍs ref orm' present
yourself to the President making hlm aware that
natinn¿-.-1s a-nd non-nationals al-ike desíre this as
l:rr¿rief j-cial for ttre ¡rubl-ic interest and seek hi.s
a.cqLliee;Cêllce in proceerling r^Iith the ref orm' 56

e Íght

A copy wa= ¿;ent f,o the President and t;he next day Alcolea

¡::.irul.d. r.e¡ror-t 
:tËt 

the delegation woult1 1>e récêivecl l>y Díaz

aL l-0. OO A. M, Diaz, however, still held back' claiming

that., since he had. already had. his candid.acy annclunced' he

\{a..s the la.st perÊon who could pass an oplnion on the
5B

tna--b'';êr.

However, Dehesa wa' insisteut, exhorting the

Fres;ident to yielrJ. to the convictíons of a majority of the

country and to ensure that a mai";ått of the Deputies

sup¡;orted. the reform al= proposed. That saltre daf 
'

Dehe.sa,s soïre', Ratrl and Ram6n, the former a Deputy and the

latter a State Deputy, departed for MexÍco City afong with
60

Luig, Sentíes. Dehesa also remínded l{ocJesto Herrera,

annther fecleral Deputyr ä€ welt eis lgna.cio Muñoz, to try to
61-

n:;(:rÊ AlcnLera abou-b his proposed reform. Againr tÏie

:lollcvring day Dehe'=a- urgecl Muñoz that ". . . a.Il- t::ue

Rodriguez
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po I ii: ic;al- eupporters

'i;he e:itensiorr of the

of the r'e-el-ection rnuçt also ire f or

i.erm in ord.er to con€olid.ate thc:
riã

n.ation'cj well-bein$." Muñoz replied. that he had =polien

r.¡itIl. Alcnl.ea bef ore reÇeiving'Dehesa's telegramme and th.at

he had, tried tenaciously on four separate occasíons to

convince the cbamber, includ-Íng one çession.whích. had

las'Led. untí1 nirre o'clock the previous evËIri.ng, Trut that

they v¡anted. the f Írst reading to take place immecliately.

The tac-bic wa-q obviously to have the Bill dÍscussed as

c;uic'kly ")-E poi:r;ible Ëo tha.t the Dehesa fa.ction would not
Õ3

have-r tLre tÍme to r:onvince the Preslrient, On the twenty-

f lfth, Sentf es reported that theír Bill hacl passed th.rougb.
64

çeveral- cnrnnittees and the second reading. ,

Neverthelese, Dehesa war= not content to sit meelrly

vraiting f or the result, A politlcian with consid.erable

foresight ancf tenaclty, he could sêe onê great stumblÍng

blnck iust a.r-ound. the corner. Decembe:: L was the day on

içhich tlre prer=id.ency of the Chamber would change hands. He

therefore advísed Muñoz that if the Bill were delayed for

-l;he ne>ct f ew d-ays he should ". , , secure the electÍon of

Modesto (Herrera) or some other proven frlend of our

Seneral as pr-esiti-ent of the Chamber next month, in order
65

for uE to sucÇeed. " Then he çent a flowery letter of

tharrks to Alcol-ea for having ì:rought the 8i11. to the

pre=entæ.t ion stage 
'

t:ornl-rletnenta.ry to -bhe

Thi,g las¡t sta.tement 
'

remínd.ing hím that it v¡oul-d be

Bi 11. crrlat i-ng the Více-Pre=id-*r.*y, 
66

r,"hich was made continuor-r*qly 'by Dehesa-,
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is difficult

to a.scertairr

.-j€re]1 a.E suPporting

Ja.çsþi¡r- r-ìaw in the

Me;lrtv-'hi 1e, Alcolea

who had Írrtroducerl.

to inte::pret.

from documents

evidence

extension of the presidentíaI terrn the

only mean.s of ensuring the el-ection of a non-Cientf fico aç

vice-Presid.ent. on the other hand, Dehesa rnay have also

rvantecl the long presidentía-l term ín order to give hj-mself

enouglr time to prepare for his own appeararlce onto the

ferleral scene. Certainly the longer Díaz remained in off íce

the Lretter wouId. be Dehesa's chances. His popularity wal;

growing t.hroughout ]rlexico. In additÍcln, with time, there

woul-cl 'tre ¿in increase in the d.islike of the CientffÍcol= which

vras a. lreacly manifest throughout Mexico

DesPite hÍs çtrenuous efforts, however, Dehesa was

not abLe to accomplish alt he had planned. On November 27,

an amendment was, Presented propo€ing a presidential term of

nnly six years. An attempt to convínce the Deputy concerned'

\^¡as utìËucc:essful and the amendment began to be circulated
Âo\J¿

quietly. so quletly was thls done, that rlew6PaPers ín the

capital began to report that the term had indeed been
68

írrcreased- to eÍght yearç. Explained Francisco Dehesa:

There have t:een suggestlons of a very subtle nature
to red.uce the proposed term. If there were security in
the fact that -Dlaz would live eight yearË more they
woulrL Jre favourable to the 8111 a6 1s, But the fear is
that if he wÊre to die a short time after the
reelection ther-e mlght result r=ome perversity in the
çub.stitution af another person. 69

Motives are sornet'imes impossible

However, the sta.tement might Ì:e

for Bulnes's aç'sertiorr that the

was meeting vrith Chavero, the Deputy

andthe amenrC-rnent, in order to try
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':lonvince him to withdr-aw it. And Díaz ]vlir'én and the other

Vera.crr-rz Deputie.s were telergraphlng Dehesa about tþe

tre,mend.ouç ef fclrts that vrere underv{ay on beha-lf of his

plarn. lli.g short and cryptíc re¡;Iy was er quotation from ttre

disgraced. General Mier y Teran: "Nothlng for ourselves,
70

everything for the fatherland, " Other telegramrnes also

¿¡.rr-ived ín )Ialapa c:ongrettulatíng Dehesa cln everything from

ens¡ur-in8 -bhe peace and trano.uilÍty of ivlexj.co to havÍng
7I

d,efea-ted. pseud.o-scientism. Howeverr ol¡ December l, 1803'

he v{æ-E a.dvíserl that the Congress would probably vote an

extenrjiorr of síx yearE;. He hasti. ly wrote the Fresirlent thert

he linew how the Congress v¡ou1d vote so would the Presídent

please use his influence. Diaz, tryÍng to be consoling,

replied- that he understood Ðehesa's motívee which were hÍe

own, but that he d.id. not want to present "...4ïI inflexíble
72

a.nd intransigent opinion, " The next day the vote was held

and t,he Congress approvetl an e!{tënsion of two ad.d.itional

yea.T-s, whi-ckr tlre Veracruz delegation counted as a
o ¡:2tù

v1.c;tory.

In the círcumstanceç it rnust be considererC-

vi.ctory for it demonstnated the support that Dehesa

command in the Congresr=. Indeed. Deheså had- much to

a great

csuld

be

thankful for, Hir= and. Baranda's r>ampatgn against Lirnantour

trad- been çuccec;sful- Ín that Limantour would. not be the

Vj-ce-F-reçi,J.ent. ,SeconrlJ-yr the choice of Ram6rr Corral was not

æ-ltngether a- los.s either. Corral- was personally unpopnlar

tþr ou,ghout Mexico, arrd, if tTre President were to dÍe,
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pl-ìbl iC:

ãtronE;

De Lre sæ.

ceased his
74

L902. But

c l.atnour a.ga. i rrst

ì:o pr-opÊl- I)ehesa.

was æ.n æ.mlli-uiclug

his electiorr might br* suf f icÍent ly

Cal=tle,int.o Chapultepec

man and had he had the chance he

rief i.niteJ"y woul-d not ha.ve looked askance aL the prospect of

Trecoming Pr-e.çident, On the other hand, orle is f orced to

Çoncl-urLe on the baçis of the available evidence, that he

sincerel.y felt that a corrtinuatiori in power by Dí.a.2 for- as

long ae pcl=siLrle, with perha.ps the eventua-I excl-usion of

-bhe Cientlf iços from theír positions of inf luence, would be

the Ìreet met:.horl of maintainíng Mexico on a peaceful path

wit;h ¡rnssi'bly 'Lhe democratic institutionalization of public

tifc, This rernar:kable politician, the former shop clerk

f rcllri Ver:acru-.¿, ¿rllïost accclrnplished this, His faifur-Er wiâË

riot f oy' want of trying. Although he initially refused to

accept the idea of entering the federal political arena'

events 1n the next few years convÍnced hím to change hís

mj.rrrd arrd malce a bid to secure his election as Vice-

Freeident,

lrlore circurnspect than General Reyes, Dehesa had

clenlfqlcgg inpress campaign against the

when, àt the end of 1903, a bCIok appeared

a-ttacklng Limãntour, both Reyes and Dehesa were accused by

the Presid.ent of assisting the 
?Ë*n"r 

financially, a charge

which Dehesa vehemently d.enied., He macle nå attempt,

Itov+crver, to hirLe the facl; th.at he agreed cubçta.ntially with

the clu,irgr:ø agairr.st tho ClggtfÊicos, but ad.d.ed- tLra-b he d-íd-

rrnt consid-ar Lirnantour clne of thern ", , , sincë no pa.ralleliem
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can s;.;i:=t betwr¿en s.aid gentleman and the
76

Cien.tf f iccl='", The e,uthor of the Ï>ooh,

he bad.Jua.n Fed-ro Did.app,

lrorn either Reyes

! þave
candi,late

confirmed that

party called

a. Veracrtrza.n named

re.:eived- no monr:y
77

not convinced,

enemy-- accept
facts, whatever

to harm me. Is
be able to

or Dehesa, Trut Dî.az was

!/hether the PresÍdent was offended because he felt that one

of his cloçest politit:al friends had dared to oppose him ln

public, ot)Ê cannot say. Perhaps he felt Dehesa wa-.s going

1-.oo far, clr ha-rboured secret ambitiorrs. In any Ças'e, Dehesa

felt it nece6:-iary to make his positlon absolutely clear to

'L.li,: Fresid.ent, includ.ing his thoughts on tfre Vice-

Freçidency, He wrote:

Of nry fifty years, two-thirds have been dedicated'
Ìrorroura.bly arrd 1oya11y .and without vacillatÍon to
ser-virig you, Thus I believed- to have served- the
legitilÏate in.beres;ts of the country which I considered
linl.;ed 'l;o youl: personality, . . .

The followers of Mr. Llrnantour-- and it can be that
he himsself alço belÍeves that I am his
without any benefit of ascertalning the
notions can be spread in your preËencê
this procedure sane? You yourself will
æ.nswêr f or me,

been a.n adversary of Mr. Llmantour as a
for the Fresidencv ú gËã BqP[ÞLiã; --

your friendr= and more
Becauçe in 4y

notwithstandíng
important ly 'by

his cboice by
yourself . !ihy?

.i uclqement, and that of tþe mAiolity of !þe pecp1e of
this ccruntryr w€ need yclur continuation for the
we 1 l-be I ns of the nation. Can the honourable, frank

assumed in thfs question beand loyal a.ttitude that I
consj-dered disloyal, . . , ?

You will remem'ber the
Natlorral PaIace (when theY

ccllrversation we hacL in the
gratuitously attributed to

mÊ certain articles published in the capltal), when I
told- you that there were two candidates for the
presidency anrJ. you interrupted me sayíng, "Reyes and
Li-mantour, " and, I repIied., "Ncl sil', Lirnantour and you.
Yor-r ,?-re the cand-irC.ate of the nation ancl Li¡nantour is
ynu.r ca.nd.id-ate . , . . "

Do you not rememirer the l.et'ter that I sent t'o
l,imantour, with a coPy to You?

Since the presidential trusiness has been
satÍsfactorily r=ettled., what motives could I have to
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be an enemy of Ïlr,
I DO NOT ASPIRE

1 DESIRE NO FOST IN
(.my ca.pitals) 78

Tb.j-s fl-ank and o1>en declaration .seemecl tn convínce 1;he

Pr esident. Dehesa travelled. to Mexico city wÍth the

Governor of Yucatan and they were on hand for Dlaz'ç

l.nauguraticln on December ,,"

Dehe-ga,slaststatement,igíntereeting,Thereís

absoluteJ-y no evid.ence that he had. any aspíratiorrs to the

tv¡o top e>re<:utive posts in 1-904. But during the new sexenic

TLe began to change his mj-nd' Possíbly it may have been h.Ís

f irm 'tronviction that the policÍes of the 9igqlfÊig-gg were
BO

lead.ing the.r nation slowly on the path to revolution. It

l-ûa.y also have been the 1>rospect that Dlaz would die soon

only to Ìre succeeded. by corral, for whom Dehesa had only

contempt. on more than one occasion Dehesa had. had to put
81-

Limantour?
TO BE ANYTHING MORE THAN T AM HERE.
TÊIAT CAPITAL VHATSOEVER.

Corral in his P1ace. He had

from the first'
ö¿

been opposed to

were apparentlY

Corral' s

a maj ority ofcandíd"acy

Mexicans.

a.Ë

\r¡ith the d.isturbanceG of Acayucan and Río Blanco

Ïretrind. Dehesa, which he correctly tnterpreted as the f lrst

ma.n1fe,sta.tions of the to*1rrg revolut1on, he may have

decld-ed. to launch himself entlrely into federal politlcs as
B4

a candidate, The evidence for this conclusion Ís not

clea,r. In any event, thr-, celebrated creelman interview

1;hrerv¡ ferlera, l politic,= into turmoil alrd seeued- to a-d-d fuel

to fhe politj.cal- agitation which wae only tÐ en.d with the

Revolution. For a momen{, it appearecJ- as if Deheca might be
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1;he preferred vi<:e-presidential candidate in order to

sa+; ir¡f y the voices cal l ing f or pol it ícal change.

In Decernber, IçA7, Diaz granted an in.terview to the

editc.¡r of Pear.son's Maqazine James Creelrnan, the report af,,

'which was published in Februatr],
B5

1908. Thís report

stated. Diaz'€ "Lulchangeable" decision to relinquish power

e.nd rrot seek reelection in 1-91-(J. The historian' Cosf o

Villegas, remarks on the absence of letters froln g'overnorc,

or i.ndeed. any inf luential persorrc, to Dlaz asking for a

conf i-rma.tion af, the words attrlbuted to him in the
86

article. Actually there was a sudden eruption of

eictivity. Le-btere and. telegrarnmes scurried baclç and forth

between goverïrors and other inf luential people trying tcl

f ind. out what ha.cL occurred. Dehesa wrote Baranda early in

March, one day after the publÍcation of the artÍcle in EI

Imparcial and EI Diario asking for cclples so he could see
B7

the exact wording of the Creelman artícle. Then there was

a- huge d-ebate over tIle translation of one word. Baranda had

pointed out the error whÍch had marLe everyoné uneaçjy. EI

Im¡rarclal had translated. the Englfsh word 'unchangeable' as

inquebrantable (unyielding, unbrea.lcable) which, in
B8

spanísh, carried a much strorrger connotation. After

verífyÍng the text Dehe|ãa, wrote t:a Dîaz saying that the

a.rinourrcernent had. caused. unrest among af I classes ln Mexíco

a-sì well et..= abroad., a.tlcf exhorting hírn to Put an enrl to this
B9

b-¡ rnLlting a d-eclar-ation that he woul-d rernain in power.

There followed a epate of Çorrespnnd.ence 'between Deheca and.
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other SovÊrnors urging aIl t.o Çome out iroldly in favour of
90

Dia.z,a rê-election. The result werË a united æ-nd i-rnanimous
Þ1_

d.emand h.¡ the Governors that Dlaz l=eek reelectÍon i1 191-0'

The PresÍd.ent, however, kept silent, unfortunately this

strengthened. the belfef in MexÍco that he was indeed

serious, Books began to appear, signalled by the apparent

sincerity of the President's etatement to Creelrnan which

lrad als;o calted-ì f or a libera Iization of Mexican politÍcal

instítut j-ons, Two book.s ín pa.rticular .stirr-ed the lvlexica.n

people to a ref l.ection of impending change. Andr-és Mol-ina

Enrfquc:z publÍshecl his brilliarrt arrd influentíal Tþ= qrgat

lüa-,-.i-,:r:ai Fr-ubiein=, ca111,tlg f or- thrr'ou,qli r-ef cr-ru ÉÉpÉüiai11i

in tlre agri-cultural çector; and Franci'sc:o I'IarLero penned lhe

Preeidential Succe.çsion of 1-910 which urged Mexícans to

act:ept the President's word and begln to organize
92

opposition parties. In OctoTrer, 1-908' thg famous

pr-rbticher of the oppositlon paper El D!".!" del Hogar',

Filorneno Ïlata, wrote to Diaz from Belen prison asklng for alì
93

interview to d.íscuss the Creelman allegations, \ Dlraz

neplied_ d.enying Mata an intervíew but included a short

explanatir:n which saÍd that he had ".. , only expreseed a
94

personal de.síre, nothing ltrore. " Simultarreously, Et

d-el HggSr began to speculate on the possible successors

Dîaz. Arnong the possible cand.idates was Teodoro Dehe.sa, who

w¿f,.ís ar:r:1a.imed. aË oné of the genuínely popula.r potitical

f igure,= in lvle:rico, not lea,=t of all for- his positÍon on the

Rio Blancn aff aLr which " , . . had rnade him truly popular with

Dlarf
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95
lhe worliing Õ1ð.8;r=. "

n^L^-1, him.çr¡If was extremely concerned a'bout theI/CÌ lltsj:::)¿i, II J I[i=rj ¿ I ws'='

g:i.tuation. Fie real-Lzeð, now that arr awetrenësg Ïra.d i:eerr

u.nleashed. iu Mexico wh.ich could" not again be suppressed'

HÍs political sense told him what the crucfal factor would

be. In a letter to Baranda he suggested that ".,.Posterity

v¡nul-d hnld our General Diaz re€ponsÍÏr1e if Lre does rrot

clioose correctly in hi's deeignation. , . , " of a Vice-
90

President. Both

boolçs deal.ing with the

-cr.ç 1-O the geriggrrness

polttica,l question arrd specula'bin6

of the situation, Baranda was not

con,¡incr.rcL that the political, r=ituation w¿is serious' but
97

Dehesa torrk the opposíte view.

only Dîaz and Dlaz

men then began exchangíng the latest

It was Dehesa's firm opinlon that

of running, and the reelectlonalone .shoul-d rnake the choice

or electign of a Vice-President' an(i that there shoulrl be
r)8

rro s¡-reculation by the Pre66 or anyclne else on the rnatter'

But the uncertaÍnty created by the Creelman article had

prornpted. intense po1ltical marloeuvering, in both

reçrlectionÍl=t and anti-reelectíonlst political camPs. In

Ma-rch, l-009, the Nätional Porf irian círcle held a general

rneeting at which they proposed General Diaz as their
99

r:anclidate frir the coming sexenio, The Circle felt that

the cinly way oqt of the poIÍtícal diler¡ma was to have Dlaø
100

die ín office,

the oppor;ition

of t hat yeerl:,

a-n opinion that wa= shared 'try Dehesa But

was orgarrizing as weI1, From the begÍnning

Madero had beerr

27L
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forrnirrg his own party and. conmunicated his thoughts in

Fobruary to the respected. Dr. Yâztluez GÓmez. oir ïtta.y 22,

1eOÐ, t.Lre Anti-Reelectionist Centre wers clf f ÍcialIy f ound-ed-
101

by Ma.d.ero and" his supporters. A rnanÍfesto was içsued

d.euranding ad.herence to the prlnciple of no reelectÍon and

Mader-o left lrlexico City on June 1-B on hÍs flrst politlcal

'irÐr-rr- wbich l.ook him to twenty-two of the twenty six
I()2

,gta_tes. In each state he f ounded anti-relectioniçt

clubs, tlre f irst of which was 1n veracruz. Ironically this

rneeting, v¡hich earnetl- ivla-dero an ". . . unheard af ova-tiotl , "
1-03

v¡a€ l:leld in tlre Theatre Dehesa,

Thereafter events took a curíous turn, on Novernber-

3, 1009, a new party was proclaimed- by Dr' Samuel Espinosa

de los }tonterosa, in which Dehesa was namëfl an honorary

meruber because of ". . , his merlts but eãPêcLalLy hla
1-04

democratic tendencies (my itallcs). " De los Monteros was

not onl_y a 'clemocrat.' He also loolçed favourably on

Marlera's opposítion to Dí az. Towards the end of the yea'r, in

fact, ffadero was a gueÊt at the party's general meetingr

and there wëre some attempts to fuse the two movernents into

a, .:omrrorr politícal PartY'

These events evoke the que:=tion of Deheça's

political .stance. \{as he, aE the ciql!.f{iegs had argued, aII

opporrent of the regime? \fas he one of Mad-ero's eupporters?

Or w¿rgj there a.not-her explanatiolr? Dehese- wa's aÏ>ove a-ll a'

t:r:nisistent supporter of Fr-e$iclerrt Diaz, From the records

thc¿re is abs;of t:tely no evidence that he ever waívered ír:
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l-:e a violent upheaval. He

more democra.tic sYstern. He

was also personallY ínclined to a

also considered the PoIltica,I

agltation that had. been set in motion by the creelman

artlcle inJurlous to the country. He was aware of how

fraglle the eysteru wae, ae he waË of the str-ailts which

¡nnriernizatíon harl Put on it. He never approved of Madero's

i:id. for power alttrough he fett that it waÊ Maclero's

d-e:rnocr-atic; right 'bo run for the pr-esidency. So he used his

inf lr-ience and his Power to protect Madero's right to speak
1- 05

and_ to organize, However, Dehesa trÍed tO avert the

grovrirrg conf lict iry agreeing to arranse a meeting betweerr
l- 00

l;he old. President and. Madero. According to Dehesa, he

v{a.s in Mexico City at the time when the nomination meetlng

of the Anti=Reelectionist party was being held and Madero

sent an emise;ð.r^y asking íf Dehesa would receive him. In the

coïlversation at their meetlng in April, 19'10 Mad.ero told-

Delreaa that his frlend.s were d-isposed to accept Díaz for

another eexenio but could not accept corral as Vice-

Preeident. Deheça replÍed- that thece were also hiç

hiç loya-Ity to the General.

Irîexico needed to reform its

sentiments and asked Madero why he did

these thoughts to the President. Madero

cclurse he wciuld. go to see the President

prornieed- to çÊe that a.n. Ínvitation' came'

tiiat thr:y (his friendc) were thinking of

e.s Vice-President, an,1 asked v¡hether the

However, he was awarÈ that

po1 it Ícal l if e or there woul-d

not communicate

answered that of

i,f invlted, Dehesa

saidThen Madero

proposing Deheaa

Goveinor woulrl-
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ä'c-;cç¡)¡ gur:h a nomination. Dehega answered;

llncj.er no cond.ition, I a.rtr Politícal1y conrrected- vrithr
(ielreral Dlaz and I w111 not accept this ca.ndidacy
wfthout hls agreement(my Ítatics), Besides, Ï do
nnt aspire to the position. For whÍch reaEon, if E-s I
hope, yor have a conference with the President Ín order
to- sha.re the impresslons you have rnade about the
Beïreral repugnance whfch existç ln the country-in
iegr.rd. to i.ftã reelectlon of Mr, Corral, I would ask
yoü not to indicate in any way that I desire the post.
bo not prropoae me in any way,...Limit' yourself to
tc:l1ing hirn tha.t he should designate scllne other
ca-rrdidate but not Mr. Corral ,LOT

Ma.dero a.gr:eed. and Dehesa then arran$ed a meeting through

1:h.e goorJ of f ices of hiE3 f riend, Ignacio Jvluñoz. On April l-6,

'f-hr¡ rnoeti.ng toolç place although Deher=a, who introduced

MacJern to the President, could not .stay as he had arranged
108

fnr a special train to take hÍm back to Xalapa

Atrernpte try the Qigglfrlgge to block the meeting by having

Ma.clero arre.sted on a trumped-up charge were thwarted by
í tog

Felix Dlaz, who was chief of Pollce for Mexico clty. A

few weeks later, Mad.ero embarked on hÍr= çecond political

journey through Mexico, thic tÍme as the of f Íca1 canriidate

for Pre.çident of the Anti-Reelectionist party, He again

travelled- to Veracruz where he wals well rêceíved because

, Dehesa had given strlct orders that he was not to be
11-0

rnolested in any way. In Veracruz port, he was reÇeived-

enthucÍaetically, but ín OrLzaba., ÉcelIe of the Río Blanco
111

mê.s.çacre, he wal; greeted by l-5' 000 perËons'

Ey this tj_me, Dehesa- waã Çonvj.nced that an end to

Lhe rr:gilne wã.s fa.jt a.ppr-oa-t:hÍng, stÍI1, hc* did not accept

the suggestions thal: v{êrÊ being nr,ade that b.e decLare
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irimself as vice-presidential canrf idate. Arnong the persorì.e

u::ging him to do so had lreen Madero himself ' who, ín the

rneeting with Deiresa in April' had sugge'sted that if Dehesa

ar:ce¡-rt,ed the nomination as Vice-Presídent, ttre Anti-

Reelectionists would find thís acceptable, But Debesa

refused to budge from his prevlously-stated posltlon. On

wrote the PresidentrJune 2, 191.0, he

If you irr your rLnuble role as my friend and as
Preçident of the Republic were to offer me the
nomirra.tion as Vice-President, I would have to
refuse it cordially but categorically. . . .

Feople ha.ve tried to suggest that I have been
guilty of ÍntrÍgue in aepiring to that pos't, I have
never been an intriguer nor an aspÍrant. I have only
stated that the maj ority of the people of this country
do not want Corral,l-13

Shortl.y thereafter, FeLLx Dîaz, whose name had also been

mentioned as a candÍrC.ate, publicly renourrced any

involvernent., but let it 'be known tha.t hi'
tL4

President, was disposed to favour Dehesa's

unçle, the

candÍdacy.

the National PorfirianÀfter havlng communicated.

Circle, at their meeting

their nominatione-- Dîaz

wíth Díaz,

held on June

for Presid.ent

for Vice-Preçídent. At the beglnningr

the nominatlon at

22, 1-91-0r prclclaimed

and Teodoro Dehesa

of June Dehesa

a tumultuousEraciously

gathering

Dehesa in

a,SceptarrÇe

Fresiderrt-,

accepted

that had prepared for
115

How are

him in the theatre

to explaÍn his

he wrote to the

been

Veracruz

ín the

sca-rceIy

port.

light of

a month

the Ietter

we

:lee1) in 1:hi:-¡ d manoêuvre 'try

Di¿rø, who wêrs using Dehesa

earlier? Some 1'ristorians have

the evil , maeter politicia-n

merely to rLr-aw f ire away from the
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carnpa.isn to impre.ss forei.gn

v¡æ-ver-ed in hj-s supPort for

statesma-n, Lapez Portlllo'

growing a-nti-reel-ectionist movement. I'b has also been

auggested that Díaz wanted a rfemocrat.ic element in the

countriea, but thæ.t he nêver
1L6

Corral. The hístorían and
1.17

remarks that Dî-az was blind.
1LB

sod.í d.e Pallares thought tbat. he was merely stutrborn,

Àncther historian. argues; that he wanted himçelf to look

6'ond. by takÍng votes away fron Corral through the inclu'siorr
LL9

of Dehesa. ã..s Corral's opponent in the electÌon,

None of these assert.ions aPpear to Lie correct. The

a.nÉwer provid-ed. 'try Dr. Yá.zo,uez G6mez in tris M=mg!r=, however,

e:<plai.ns 'bclth Dehesa's a.cceptance and the Fresident's

a,stiorrË, Váøquez Görnez had- by this tirne been declared as the

rrominec.¡ for Vice-President by the Anti-Reel-ectlonist party.

Ar¡ a. friend of the PresÍdent, he record.s numerous

corivel:sations wíth Dla.z where he suggested that the

Precid_ent throw hic weight behÍnd Dehesa'.s cand.Ídacy

l:e,:'a.u*qe ",..IF HE IS ELECTED WE \dCITJLD ACCEPT THIS' FERHAPS
L20

AVCIIDING THE DANGER OF A REVOLTJTION (my capitals). "

Diaz's answer was that one could not always do 1n political

life what one wanted, In other words, the President did

fa.v6ur Dehesa as Vice-Precidentr âÊ Límantour himself

noted.

Dehesa must have senl=ed this and decided in a last-

d-itch affort-- he wã.s aware of his popularit'y throughout

froln theHe¡:j-cn-- to tr-y a-nd wrest the Pre-qident ãway

i nf l.uërrce of Limarrtour arrd the Cientlf icos.

27ö
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fat:tr âs recclrd-ed above, 1ç tha-t L')' this time the Fresídent

had corne ta be u.tterly depen,Lent oll thie group. He was not

-',he a.l:r=olute clictator al= has been argued, but wag himcelf
:

depenrJ-ent, especially after 1-900, not only on his Finance

MinÍster, but also on the CientLflco group who

wíel-d.ed so much power as Governors and bureaucrats

throughor,rt the country. A furious campaign was therefore

launched. }:y the Cigntf{icos against Dehesa. LÍrnantour al,so

confron-bed- the President. Most likely he used tbe same

=tra^l;egy that he had used earl-iÊlr, the threat of his

resignat j-orr. In any case, Llmantour oberves that Diaz told

Ìri¡n the.t he had_ .lirnited hiç interferenÇe by telling
I

Delrersa, = sr-rppor-ters that they were f ree 
IZL

to launcïr his candid.acy but wlthout hic, Díaz's, help'

Vice-FresitLent Corra1 too, who had acquired considerable

politÍcal power earlier as Minister of the Interior, â€

rqell aã vice-President, un.leashed a camPaign to remove

Dehesa. suppor-ters from office and diminish the chances of
{ -r^I¿¿'

victory, In any event, the Presiclent must have pressured

the Chamþer of DeputÍes who Lrad the task of verifying the

votes for the results were not unexpected--Corral rêÇeived

17,L77 votes to Dehesa's L394. On September 27, L9l-0'

the chamber of Deputles declared Díaz and corral the
r23

v,,inners. The d.ie was car=t. There wa:= now no turning back

because the Preeid.ent had refu'sed to compromÍse with those

ivh,:,lernand.ed a gra.dual 1j. l>eraliza-t.ion of Mexican polítj-cal

1Ífe, Irr ea.rly OctoÏ:er, Mad.er'o left Mexico citY where he

òt I



ha.d. just been released ur¡der hic owrr re,Jo8nizance. His

de.stinatign vfas "San Antonio, Texas. Some days later the

Plan of Sar.r Luis PotosÍ, rleclarÍng the recent elections nul1

and void., and ca.Iling on all lvlexicans to overthrow the Díaz
L24

regime, was published' and Çirculated' The. Mexlcan

Revolution was off icially underway'

' lvIa.d.Êro' 6 call to arml=, however, had alread.y l:een

ant j.c;ipa-,,ed by revolutionaries Ín Veracruz. Thece were the

relnnarrts of the PLM rebellion at Acayucan who had been

:i oinerl by rçorker.s fleeing the Sovernment'€:EuPpres'sion,at

Rfo Bl.anco a.s well as others. The State of Veracruz, known

lÐï ii= pelcliarrt for' Iiberal rJ.ernocr-ac-;r, rr'hish arnbierice had

beeri preserved by Dehesa, had. early responded to the call

for the formation of LiberaL Clu'trs by Ponciano Arriaga Ín
t25

:l-900. A Liberal C1ub, EgÉggc-ióg' ha'd been founrled

in the port city as well as an opposÍtion newçPaper
L26

E-¿gél-g.ig.r:. Other parts of the State hacl reçponded
44n!út

too. In ad,c.ition, revolutionary activÍty had treen

corrtinuous irr Orizair,a after the Rfo Bl-anco utäl=sacre' EarIy

in l-908, a textÍIe worlcer, Juan Olivares' who had

invol-ved in the labour dispute, had been sent by

blow up the power houçe at Necaxa which produced

power for the textile factorles, Oliva::es reached Río B1anco
128

but somehow the plans were not successful, In'that same

ye,er, another PLM revolutÍonarY leader was operating in

considerable ÇclncerïI on ths:Vltra.cruz: ancl v{as the o'bj erct of
129

pa.r'L of the authoriti-es, Ale;o, an adherent of the more

been

the PLïII to

e lectrical
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tnoderate Madero party, Rafael TapÍa, a wel-I-known satldler in

or"iza.ba, Ïrad. been hold.ing rneetings in his house wlth

varíouË people
13(-)

events. At

v+ho v{ere to f igure prominently in }r,-ter

Madero'ç 'behest in April, 1-Þ1-0, the LÍberal

Club, Ignacio d.e La Llaver ä€ successclr to the workers'

mutualist soclety, was founded with GaÏ¡rie1 Gavira as

prÊ€is-ent and. Tapf Ð. aÊ treasurer. Hounded by the ig-lg

polfliqq who ha.d been forced on the canton by the glqtlifiggg

a-fter the events at Río Blanco, TapÍa aPPealed to Deheea, who

sr-l8gested. ancl arranged. a rneeting between Tapía arrd
L31_

the Fresid-ent. Tapia wa's thus able to remain Ín 
lSZ

freedom, plannÍng and walting for lvladero'Ë inetructions,

Rumours of a- workers' uprising were rampant in OrÍzab" "Î9_tÕ.)

Df.az ordered. the iefe polftico to take all precautions. In

July, there was an lsolated attack on the town of Aloyac
'134

led. by the future Governor, candtdo Agullar. In the same

rnonth too, a much more serious undertaking was t:eing planned.

One year after the abortive revolt in Acayuçan'

cá.nd,id_o Donato Padua, one of the leadere, harl signed a

solemn revolutÍonary pact wlth Hllarfo Salae, samuel

Ra.mlreø, Ped.ro Carvaial and. Juan Garcf a, p1ed.Sing to continue
I L36

the ,=truggle again.st tlne Dlaz regime' In JuIy' l-9L0'

Pad.ua j oinerJ. f orces wlth the notorlous bandít, Santana
)

Rod.riquez, known aç Santallon, in an effort to broaden the

struggle. New.s of ttre impendirrg revolt f iltered through to

the ¿rr:.thorities, although the J_.11? Pqltlr99, camacho, díd not
,, 1,37

thirrk tha-t they were anything 'but "pure fanta.sy. " Irr
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SepterrÌ:er a.nd October Santanon appea-red in a.nd arciund the

Cantcns of Aca-yucan a.ncl Minai;Ítlán, where híe¡ narne wa'5 olL

l_38
çveï-yonê' ri lips. Together wíth Padua ¡ àD attack was

planne,{ orr San Anrl,rés Tu>ltla. It was unsucce'ssful and
139

resulted 1n Sa.ntancfn's death.

vhen Madero cros.=ed the border from -san Antonío on

Ncrvember 2Q, 1-010, minor irrçurrectian.s þroke out all clver

Ir[exico. In Veracruz, these were alreacly underway becau'ge

Veracruz had antÍcipated lvladero

by Ëome four

ìreginning of

planned.' On

year.s, Rumours had been circulating since the

November tha.t an ar-merL uprising had been

the Mexica.n Revolution in

era.sily put down anri

general uprising of

parts of Mexico, the

cl-id not achieve ltc aim of

November 21, an insignificant attack was made
t-40

cln the ba,rrackl= clf the Ruraleç near Oriza'Ìra' It was

sparklng a

ln other

radical

the people

ideaa of

of Veracruz. As

the PLM were too

most Veracruza;La. \fhatever role the PLIvI revolutlonaries

\^¡ef e

other

r:eady

system. Many

a-ncl j oin the

Ieade:: of the

As the

in l'tr=:<ico was

"$tat,e Fol ice

,:suld report

to play ín the Revofution would be

groups; but

to continue

they were the orles who

theír armed assault on

of these rnerr wcluld also later

Matlero movement, Such was the

circumscribed by

were trained and

the PorfirÍan

desert the PLld

ca6e wfth tbe

Acayucan revolt, Hilario Salas.

fateful New Year approached, the sÍtuatÍon

changirig rapi,C"ly although the head of the

in Orí.za.loa., Colonel Ga.udencio de Ia Llave'

to the Frersi.dent:
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híç Cantorl rior in Cr:doba' nor in
Veracruz, iç ther'e ãny ar*rned movemerrt

rnment, , rierspite the continued
Dictamen and La Opinión

æ.gainst the gavernment.
Raf¿rel Tapia is totally inef fective' remains in

l:icling anrl wield.e no inf luence amons the small farners
(ra.ncheros) , l-42

Thj.= r-eport wâ-q certaínty optimistic and premature. Tn

l,)rlcemirer: t,here vJrsre reports that E bomb ltad lreen removed-

f rnm the ho'u.se of 'Lhe J "-qg gqlf Llgq of Veracruz and that
t43

mürL1 had- l:)er:n destined for other off iclals. Short Iy

thel-eaftær-, Ra-fa.el TapÍa a.ppear:ed ln the Canton of CÓrdoba
I44

v+ith er gr:oup of armed, mounted revolutionaries, Gustavo

j'iecler o erg:ti.¡rrateil that tliere vferë 1-500 r-ebeIs operating ín

Veracl'tiz, which thus put State at the top of the listthis
'145

of rervolutiorrary activity. The situation was judged

suff icien-LIy .=erious for General- Tvlaar= to .suggest the

formatíon of an Auxiliary Corps of Volunteers, which war=
'140

established- in February. A repor-t that Tapía was

o¡-reraf;ing with six thousand rif l-emen around Minatitlán we.s
1-47

proLra.bl-y a gro€s exasseration, Nevertheless, he

continned to elud.e the fed-era1 troops and., by March, l-91-L'
L48

had nnt been f ound-. By AprÍ 1, 1-9L1-, the Revolution had

spr*ea.d. throughouf, the country, In Veracruz, the governrnent

t:ffectively control-lerl- only three cities, Xalapa, Veracruz
149

an,rl Or,izaY:a, One revolutionary Broup operating near

(-lliirra-mer:,4 rrÉj-ìar MirratÍtlí*n engaged" federal troops and wëre
l"50

rlir:aE;trc,r:sIy beaten. N+:ar Acayucan, despite the fcrct

+,.ha.t1he Sa. }aç brothere anci- Donata Pad.ua trarl left to dirr.rct

Neíther ín t
FIu¿rr,,tii;co, nDr in
Ð.gc",iLlr:Ej; i;he Sove
-,ñ.;¿--Þìó,-. -€ Ett.¿. ò L tJ ¡.r'- ! r L? ¿r 

:__
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tlre r'Etvöl.utionary mc:veuent in the famouç: Valle Naci.orral,

a- state ofcr;irr+r- rebe 1s ke1:t
'r_51

f ea.r ,

the ::esidents c¡f the tov¡n in

A.-: events were unf olding,Dehesa waË complaining to

the Fresid.ent about the lack of d.ecisivetlegs of the federal

forces j-n Acayucan. He repclrted that the army waË Suard.i}ìg

tl.ll f ecLer¿i1 garr íscn, but not tlre Can+.on, leaving the way

ÕpÊn f.or the rebelo to opera.te with impunity in th.e
1_52

rtroutltryside. Papantla. was aLso exposed to atta'ck s'ilìce

--!tr¿ rrinth r-egiment of Federal Guards had clecided to bÍvouac

jn Frr.lbero, Puel:la., vrhere there v¿as aPParently no danger of
1lïa

-t!-.-l-

ln February, newspapers had been caIlirlg for the

resignatíori of corral, accusing him of being the cäuse of
L54

alternative of 1>ringing Reyes and Dehesa into the Cabinet'
1_55

¿arr-d a6a-i.n he waverecl , Then the entire Cabinet resigned

with the exception of Lírnantour ancL General Cosior arrd rrew

Minioters were appointed- ln their pIace. However, none of
1-50

these were either of the Reyes or Dehesa factions. on

February L4, Madero had- quÍetly crdssed into Me:<ico and, on

May lO, Ciud.ad Jisa.rez wa6 captured by rebel iorces.

The President, suffering from a festered. iaw, now left much

cf the d.æcision-making to Lirnantour, The Mirrister of

Fj-n¿¿nce v{a-Ë ccnvj.nced- L:Ila.t, the ret>el for-'=e5 could not be
:-57

cúri+,Ð-i:red, Conssc4uen.tly, the olcl Fre¡;irient 1>re-cented' his
.1-58

reoi¿*rra.tinn 1:a the Jtlc¿xicarr congress or.r May 25, Dehesa
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tried to maint¿.irr hisl autliori-by for a vlhile but was forced

1-.y puir-iic opinion to resign, Afl,er negotiating with the

<::l-iier f cf thæ re]te1 fbrces, a cieneræ-I Ramos, about hie

surice,6çot:r Dehesa presented. his own resignatÍon to the
1_59

Veracruz Charnber of Deputies on June 3, L9'11-' Of his

::esignation the noted- historian, Garcla Granados wrote:

The (lover-nor of veracruz, Teodoro Dehesa, who Ïrad
T,,een more respectecl than any other Governor i:y publ ic
o¡rj_irlon, a-nd- whÕ had. left sigrrif lcant liberty to the
pï.ef-jE, rnail}tained himself for a while then decided to
i:ede his power to the rJ-emagogic wave arrd was succeeded
br¡ a seriee- of impetuous re'Ì>el.s at the servlce of the
irr'br i.gtterrs irr Mex j.co. 160

[Jrre of Dehe,=a's' last officia] acts waç to ¿tÇcomPany the ex-

F::e:sirl-ent to Veracruz port wLrere he saw Díaz board the

Ylrira¡¡1a a.midst a. twenty-one gun salute from the warships
l_6 1

in thr: har'lrour

Vith hi,s resignation, Dehesa' s of f iclal pol itícal

rnle irr Me>:ico artd. Veracruz was end.ed. But what about his

urLoffi';ial rnle? A man so involved Ín the political life of

hj-e r:ountry as arr important courlterweÍght írr federal

politics and. Goverïror of an important State could not have

Ï:een expercted to remain outside the pol1t1cal scelle whether

he rvanted, to or not. His preæence in Veracruz as a private

citizerr and aË clne who wã6 always determined to exercise

Ïrie, basÍc rÍght of free speech, would. t:e as.sociated. with

'chj-s ctr that faction whether he liked. 1t or nclt. Certainly

hi.= pol.itir:,a, 1- opponente woufd never have l¡elieved that he

\^I¡åc, not irrvolved rlvell where this wac d.ef irra-tely rrnt the

rs (J ¿2
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'1 F.t'

cåi-rù, He v{ar¡ a.-:ccl}.-rling1y aÇÇused of lia-ving a r:ole in the

c-:ouir1-.r.:ï-lìçrvo:l u'i: j.ozla.ry attenpt by Fel.ix T)íetz j-n 1-ÞL2. And therr

liie v{a-g F,.çt-:u'=Elr1 of being sympa.thetic trl the brutal and

r;hr:r-L:-livecl Fluerta. resime. None gf these charges could Ïre

verif ieri although Dehesa probably had eome cympathy for,

Felix Diar. as a man who had been his persorral frlerrd.

H.lrwer¡er, I)eher=æ, w¿Ls' farf.oo clear*headed a POlitician t.o

thin.lc that the olrl (jener'ä1'e; rrephew would have harl any

chance nf ca-pturing a tlevi role for the Porf irian party. On

1.he,.l other tiarrcl , he was rrevêr¡ ä-FJ r:thers aËSërtedr a sort of

f jfì'bh-col-umrrís,t in the Porf irian movement, working asainst
1_O3

-f.Lrrlir ret'l.ermpts to rE)Çapture the prësidëncy'

The truth is that Dehesa, a-lthough a friend and

Lnyal. supporter of PorfÍrio Dîaz, had had his owrr Ídeas

about how Mexíco ought to have been run, He was adamantly

oppoeed to the CÍentlficos for a number of reaçons. Despíte

LÍmantour's talent for finance, which Ðehesa acknowledged'

he believed tlrat their plan for the developrnent of l{exico'

esãf)ecial1y the large role accclrded forelgnersr was wrong.

AL-¡ove all, he believed. that every one had the right to

*peah the truth and_ give voice to his ideaç. Thus he

allowed clppogition paperË to flourísh in veracruz, only

interverring when there wa€ blatant d-istortion of the truth,

Thj"s attitucle waË concidere¡d treasorrclus by the Cierrtff icos.

Fr-rr|hr:1rmore¡r he }-rel.i-evecl i.n orderly rLevelopmerrt and that

lVÐ:;:i.ccl nee,Je,l peÐ.ce an,J- goorl gorzernment, not r€vnlutir:rn, in

trï'cl-r=,r t-o proa'reçs3. This is the FìoI.j reason. i:eHin¿ Ïris help
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1..o ìIarj.r:r-r-r irr cl¡.oosirrg a rrew Goverrrclr'. It did. rrot ttrÉã.rr tha't'

hc''haoe-iryeym¡lathSrfor.LIreAntÍ-Reelectionigtgwhohe

thclugh-t l¡acj. turireci Me>:j-<:o onto 'd violent patli f::om v¡hich Ít

wouitL brl d-iff icult to recover. Hr:w right he wa.ç to bel

Despite DÍaz't5 reslgnatlon and the Peace pact_PrclPoçed by
L64

l'îa,dern, the vlolence did not come to an end''

Onllay25,191-1-,Elj.ezerEspinosa,theinterÍrn

Govc:rrror. of veracruz, telegraphed the Ministry of the

Inf;erior that ther-e were rumoure that the revolutÍonary

for,:es v{ere aþnut to attack the pLaza in Veracruz Ci.ty' He

also relnincled- them that there were many intereci's that

¡1sç-'cle'cl ;;ro+-ec'biorr suctr a-s the f oreign eliipS in the trarbour-,

,ã.rrn= iu the Cuçtomç' eLnd- about eight hund-red rnilitary a'nrJ

165
cívilian prisoners. Madero'G answer is nÕt oTI record,

but he did ::eceive the message. Lucklly the rumours were

f alse a.n<l the city was spared.. On June 7, the rrew Pres j-dent

cntered the capital anrl was given a tumultuous greeting' A

few d-ays after Díaz's departure, General Bernardo Reyes met'

wi-bh Dehesa in the port cfty where they Ìroth agreed to

abstain from any political actÍvlty. Reyes also indicated'

Ïris intention of assi.eting in the re*establishment of law

and ord.er ancl helpíng the new Presldent' the next

Dehesa was polÍtely asked to come to the capital

day

by Emilio

hadYá.zquez,

L: éo.rleçteç1

the New Minister of the'Interior. Dehesa

ä.n i-nterview witLr

¿l}r:ÌrT'ÈrliË lrl-u'Pör=e of çtltt l iug

of Vera^cruz. On this vi'sit

Pr-crsident Ma.dercl for- the

the rlueatíon of ã. new Goverlrol

he wa6 accomparrÍed- by Demetrio.
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lSalaø.=.r, a \reracruz Deputy to the Me:iican Corigr.ess, ldetdtll-Õ

l:'iì,:r{iived I,hern vÊry cord.íaL1y arnd Dehesa ma.<1e his' purp-J=;.ì

pl;airr, sa.yirrg that he had spokeri wit;h General Reyes who wa-Ei

disponed to açsis't in the regtoration of public order. He

al.=o assured. Madero that neiiher Reyes nor himqelf were

inl;erested in contestíng an el.ection, nor would they be

prÕmotirrg or h-,acking a-ny Of their f ollowers. liladero wae

cL¡viously d-elighted with this respclnse. He slapped Dehe-qa

joc-:u1¿-"1t orr the thlgh and exclalrned that friends of this

c1ar¡s were the beøt, that the Revotution had not trÍunphed

j.rr ot^cL6rl:-bo depose all ttre functiorraries, Deputies, Jud.ges

e,ncj- Srljì,?-tors, ã-rld, that dernocraciee demanrled electoral

ìra.t'L, les because thisE was rr€cessary to the caufse of liberty,

Aft,er 1i,;tenins to this outburst of idealisrn Dehesa quietly

asked Madero:

I)ehesa; How old are you?
Maderor I am thirty-eight year€ old'
Deb.esar Ancl I anr sÍxty-three' ancL of thos'e, two-
tl'rird.s have |¡c-:eil devoted to politíca1 affairs.
E:cperience ha,1 demonr;trated that between us
elect,oral battles are not possible without rnattere
cJ-egenerating into qua-rrels, from which alI of us
wilI losr=, even the rÊvolutlonaríec, You wllI know
whal; poticy you must follow. I have fu1filled a
pa.triotic duty in speaking as I have done.166

Dehesa'ç percr:ptÍon of the real-ity of Mexican politics was

wise to the poínt of prophecy. Vtth hindsight one can l=êe

how right this asr=eEsment had been; but at the time few

i:enpl.e wor:Ld have k-¡elieved that the Revolution had not

,::n,lc.d i ancl thal; j-t, v+orçt a-nrL 'bloodieçt. pha.se had not even

l-rr.i I r.l rr
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pT-eI.)¿r-re t'he

Ori Oct.ober 1"

j.rritiated ther Noverntrer

J nrìtsl a-d. ,

Fra-nc isco

he t.hrew híe

Lagos Cltâzara

:La.r a.G iris eupport for

::efuged. to accept t,he

the new Cabinet which

20 uprising ín Az'la,can, Veracruz,

weight betrind the Madero canrC.idate'
L07

1>ost

However, this

Trew s.overnrnent

of Minister of the Interior in
1-68

Dehesa then returneri to Veracruz wher-e he helped

new Governorground for a- State el-ect j-on for a

, Marlero and Pino Suáreø were el-ectecL President

i:r.ï1c11 Vj.,:e-Presirfent. On Jariua.r51 28, 1-Ðl-2, 1;he election. for

f-ìorzernor of Veracruz was also he1d. ShowÍng hls

d.etermination to wprk for the restoratlon of ord.er, Deheea

r-efnge,l- to ouppor:t another aapirant, Leycegui' who wag alì

ol.<1 I'orf i-r-iE;ta but anathema to the electorate, Neither

woi-lLd hl-: support the revolutionary Gabriel Gavira, who had

the

waB aË

went. He al.so

the

wac offered hfm bY Madero.

electlon reeults, launched

was short-lived' however, and

Juan de Tjlua.

last

GavÍra,

a revoltd isappcinted wi'Lh

i rr the St.ate. I t

r:å.1.)tur(,:d. and. j-rrcarcerated in Sa.n

Thís election was Dehesa's po1 it ical

that he had

change and that there

He is thus trulY a

Gavira was
169

waG

i.rr',zolvemerrt, but one which dernonstrated

def inÍte1y realízed the

nD tur-nÍng back to the

need for

o1d. order.

transitional fígure from the PorfÍríato

Hj..s çuccessful. attempt

h is irrvolvernent i,n the

Ve::'at:ruz both attt:st to

l:rcl'e ie wh1r, if he was

to bring Dlaz and

to the Revolution.

Mad.ero together and

tra.nsitíon to a Mad-ero fiover-nor in

this fa-ct, The historj.cal pro'blem

such a clear ¿¡1¡1krlr, di.d he not

¿1> I



b::ealt v¡ith thr. D,iaz regime earlier and throw Ïris

a.ngwer is both that

we ight

he d-id aud

whetretter

were,

Francisco

therefore

beliinrJ- politica.l che-nge? The

]:e ,1 icJ. ttot, -a,t the sane time Pol it j.caI dicloyalty to the

ol-C- Fresid.ent Dí,a.2 was not Ín Dehesa'E Çhara,c'Ler, But he

¿fi;o f irmly bel-ieved that Dlaz, if he could have been

convj-nced to resist tbe Q.1S.g!.fligg9' could have been

ire;*e-,1ad-ecJ to bring more mod.c:rn. elements into Mexica.n

i:rn1. 1_.t:.ic¿r1 life, and. even bring about an ine;titutinrral-

r:eform, Ii: is clear that Dehesa, whÍle he continuerl to

..i]-rl)Ì:)oï-t t;he PrrlE]icJent, alEjo opposed, wltere-'ver and

hr.,- coul,1, 1:he poli.cie,= of the Ç.ig.Éfl!ggg. These

however,

Pru lnes' g

ha.g-,; :zome

rnad.e l-ífe

the of f icial policies of the regime' arld

accusation that Dehesa was "traitorous"

validity,

much more

On the other hand., Dehesa could have

difflcult for the Presidential

aspirant, Iiladero¡ oII hÍs two political trips to Veracruz.

Tirat he choçer rrot to do ço mu.€t be attributed to two

rea:fon.Br f irst, he wås Sêïluinety upset by the eventç of

Acayur-;an and Rfo Blanco, and. wÍshed to see far-reaching

::ef orm,s for the working clasl= and the peasants; seÇondly'

he a.ccorcied ma¿ero the right to speak openly and. oppoee D-:raz

because it was lrladero'Ë constitutional rigltt to do Êo,

Dehesa. was always torn beti+een the letter of constltutlonal

right an.cl. the necessity of ensuring the Peace that was

rr.ËlqlÊeisary for the nation to ProgT-es6. For his own part, he

rtever -'l-owerer,l hinrs,elf to obaerluious 'behaviour, ¿rlvra5rs

.[,:.:J-1ing tkre Presic]ent what he thought wa6 the.truth, This

zBB



r.igir'i,, ee.,Fecìi-a. 11¡7 j-rr híE; att j.tucle to it¡e pr'ër=s', lie accorded

ather=,

In December, 1911-, Deher=a returnecl from xalapa to

tire ¡rorb cit¡¡ so as to be away frorn the Si;ate capital and

avoÍd being accused. of any potÍtical lrrrnoeuvering agalnst
L'.io

the new government, The real reaEon was that he had

Ï:eccrne o,ui-c;kly disenctra.nted wittr the new Bclvernment,

a-i-thorigir hE: d.id. not translate thic into pol it Ícal act ion.

Nevertheless, his opponents, Hadero supporters, refused to

i:eIj-eve l:ha,t Dehe,;a, as aD, intimate friencJ and political

.¡.r:::;.;to(-jiate uf the Porf írian regime, WOuId haVe been able tn

r.ef ra.in from covert politica,l activity. Many were the

occas;ior:s wherr complaints were made to }ladero about

Dehe.sa's atleged, activitiees, The'se feelings were

exacerbated_ by Dehesa's refusal to so any further 1n

supporting the new governmelìt openly, rnalnly because of the

corrtinuatlorr in office of .çcl rna'ny Cientffi.co elements under
L'.l 1,

the Ma.dero a.cl-minj-=,tration, DespÍte the fact his

d.æ.ugh.rter's father-irr-1aw, General Garcla Peña' was an old-

friend- of Dehesa, arrd- was now Ìdadero's Mlnister of \{ar, the

accusal;j-ons' continuetl . Consequently Peña sent Ignacio Muñoz

to Veracruz t1 interview Dehesa in order to hear dírectly

from his; own mouth the truth of the allegat.ions. Dehesa's

ä.ïr6wer was unequlvt]cal not orrly in j-ts d.enial of any

pol itical. cc)mpli<>i-ty, but also in his feellngs 1:ov¿ards

lliad.ercl ancl. -bhr: l:rÉw Bovernment:

I haye not 1:articípated in a.n5r revol.r-¡.1;ionarlr
krusinr*ss;, Such petrtici.pation cnrrrlsponcJs exclusively tn

2-89



and is the
my humlrl e
sitr,r¡r'bion

Iie who clwes rrothing, fears nothing' Nacho
r,Muîioz) spoke to nte in your Ïrame suggesting that, I
l-rti-.vrt the country for cllle or two monthe, believing the't
ilty pregence would. complicate the interrral situation and
tirai tttis would cause all intervention by our northern
neighbours, and cclnsequently would nearl rny

imprisonment, ' '
I arn not a friend of lv[r. Iviadero, because I am

f il:s'u a. f::ienrf of the nation, a-nd there erre a grea't'
rrra.j o::ity of citizenç who f eel the same as I, i believe
1:kra.-b ]vtr. IIad.ero caïr only count orr the help of 'bhe arm)rr
v¿hi,;h iç rnaterial- force, For he doeg, not have t,he force
of ¡:ublic opinion which is moral force, and on which
r-.L! gnvernment mu-qt rer=L, and which is the ma.i or Ênemy

v+hich he ha.e. Flease e)it-ju{5e my frankne.ss, but you krrow
that I have not lost the abitity to think' nor have T

a.t,ctica1..ed. -bhe right to e:<Prës:= my opirriorls' ' ' '

\{hen I'Ir. Ma,lero Çame to Vera.cruz a' year ãSE, I, as
govrj:)rrrclr' was able to Sive him all guararrtees for his
ãa.fety,. he aE President of the Republic .:an not do the
$a.lle for me..,'

Ne,rverthele.gs, íf Mr. Madero and hic; coJ. lea-gues
'l:e1j-e,ve t;hat my presence here will aggravate th9i1
dif f iculties, ii.ãn I am disposed to leave, BUT THEY

MI]ST TJNDERSTAND THAT I DO TT FOR MY COTJNTRY AND NOT

BECAUSE OF ANY FEAR (my ital:.{cs).L72

This letter was taken by General Pefia and shown to

F,r'r=rçirlerrt Macler-o wlro said frankly that he personally did

lrot have an.y reason whatsoever to see Dehesa leave the

country, except that, given Dehesa's moral" influence ín

Veracruz he should not create any political obstructÍon for
L73

the nÊw sÕvernment. Mad-ero's thoughts on the opposition

role that Dehesa might have played wére due to his own

fearr= ancl insecuritíes. There .is no 'shred of evidence that

Dehesa vras involved ín any overt or covert pcllitical

Coneequent. ly Ïris ans\{er to Madero war; çv¡ift and

right of the followÈrs of Mr. Hadero, whci in
j uclgement is en-t,irely resporrsible f or tLre
:-n which he f ind. ÌrÍtnrelf , '=irrce he created"

FIe ob:iectæd., he saicl, to ÍIad.ero's suggestiori tha-t

be a-ll obstructionist, explaining tha-t he had only

a,:;i:. j.vi+.y

<:r.-ypt:i.c.

he wor¡ld

29o



,åïra.lyzed the political situation for the new President',s

l>enef i.b, a¡rd. tha.t, he ÏracL not pu'bticized. his Íd.ea.s in aly
174

rrewspal:'er, To a friend- in Mexico City' wllo waË enquiring

aboul: his well-beingr he ¿rrlswerêd agaÍq that since he clwed'

nothj-ng, he had, nothing to fear, that he had remained. ln

the port in utter tranqullily, and- that if any ari:itrary

¡r.r:)t, trreÌ-ë c,ornnitted against him, that it woul<1 irrjur'e the
:j'75

gnvernrnent rather than hlmçelf .

Nevertheleas, Deheaa was not able to keep his rrame

out of polit,ics, artd, d.espite warnings of tlie darrgeir he was

in, he remainecl inthe country, I{owever, with the atternl:1;ed

cc p Lry Fel-ix Dlaz, hís situation worsened. Notwíthstandirrg

þ!r= protestation.s ta the contrary, hic narme wag' linked v¡ith

the t:oEp. He wã5 called., in fact, its "moraf" learC'er,

e.Ithough there wa's no evidence to attest to this
L76

allegat.ion. Ilad-ero and members of hÍs cabinet felt it

s1-,r-ange that Dehesa shoulct have returrred to Veracruz i ust

before the qgrrP attempt' and- so GeneraL Peflra compelled- him
\77

to leave the country 1n the interest of his own safety.

r1ç General Pëna explalned- to Mrr=, Dehesa, nothing cou1rJ.

hæ.ve convinced. the revolutionariea, FeLíx Díaz and hÍs

aupporters, that Deheça would not have been sympathetic to

their p1an. For their part, the Více-Presiclent, Pino Suárez'

a.rid tlre Governor of Veracruz coufd not believe that Dehesa
'178

Ìra.cl ruaintaine,i a- neutral poeition in the situa.tion.

Consequently, Deheea left for Flavarra with Ìris
L79

el rfr¡ç;'t. Éio11r Ra{r1, ear]y in January' 191-iJ. Af ter hearing
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/ nf lrrrï-Gj-stc¡nt rulnûuT'5

læf 't. f n:: I[,:w Yor-k at

tcl Ìrat¡e Ïrim assa.gsi.rlateld there, Ìrer
'180

thE: end of the month. Fron l{ey

!.e='t. v¡here l:i'¡ boa.t docked., he took a train to \{a-shingtcn'

where hr: stayerl for ttrree days before continuÍng orr to New
lBt

York crn February 26. One week later Çame the bitter tìews

of tkre d.eath of his old. frlend. and colleague, General

p.ær.::e-rc,cr leiyes, whr-.1 harl been killetl- at the head of hi'ç
I Aa)

'br-noprs i rr

nev{E; v¡hich

arr attempt to overthrow lÌIadero. Then carne ttro

vrlrs noj; une:cpected, Guillermo Obregón (seninr)

v;r-ote-bo Lrínr from ]r{exíco City saying that while he had beerr

r.,is, -'rtÍng (lenei-al Peña, under whose guaran,tee he w;aç being

held prison.er-, the t)ews had come of the Presídent's

:',-rnpr ie;onrnerrt . Hcl wrote ;

The dread.f ul ,lvlad-ero' ad-ministration har= cclme to
o,n end nDw.,., I believe that you can return whenever
yoi-r vrant v¡fthout any diff Ículty. 183

Dehesa, rrúw that the Mad.ero people were out of the wä}rr

felt it cafe to return to his home, Consequently he booked

+.he rrc:x-t pa56¿L8*e and- returned to Veracruz in the second
184

werelr of Jvlarch, 191-3. If he believed that his life would-

be any safer und.er Ínterim President Huerta, because the

l-a-tter had. bee¡ a Porf irista, Dehesa was místaken. Before

nruch time had. elapsed. tt became vêry clear that President

Huerta would consicl-er as his enemier= any of the old'

Por-f j-rista.s who d-id, not give him their exprees support. And

Iiuerl;a, unlike Marl-ero, had not the slighteet s.iluple€ aboi-tt

r:linLinating tris errremiëg-.., or thosc+ he ttroughl.; to be Suctl ,

l.B5
withclut 'Lhe hro'bhrlr of any proof , let alclne 'd' triarl'
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Deiiesa could r:.ot have r:xPocted

g*enq-ir,?. 1 had ireen in chargc' oJl

rnuÕbr eIçe frorn Huerta. The

surveying land in Vera.cruz in

the ea-rly ninetier= and hj.s modus oper-andí had T:een one of

the cau' ee; of the Paparrtla revolt, A strong reasorr for the

nutual antipathy between the two men was Çêrtalnly that

Dehe.sa had. had. Fluerta replaced as hearl of the surveyíng

ËF,.rr atj.on ì:y the Presj-dent's nephew, Igna-cio Muñoz'

Dehesa's biograpÏrer remarks cln his publíc

Ð.llnouncement to remain apart from any Sovernmentr ãh
1-86

¡,'L.tituCe which angered Huer-ta. Dehe:=a's' Çorrespondence

cás v¿r¿11 ã.f-j his subsequent actions demorrstrate the intt=gríty

uf tllic; stal;ement, However, there is mucli evirience of his

tr-ying tt:

'bryj-ng tc:

also niuch evidence showing

.State trying to Ëecure the

anrl- their replacement by

Februæ-ry 21, both Madero

presuma.bly on the orders

agreement reachecl at the

1:a::'-l-, ir:e wrere

play an influential

secure the election

part in federal polltice

of Felix Dlaz, And there

Ïry

is

his manoeuvêring Ín his home

removal of Maderista DePutÍet-+

nen of hj..s own choosing, 0n

and Pino Suárez were assaseina.terl ,

of General Huerta. IrnmedÍately the

Pact of the Embassy, accordÍng to

which free elections would be he1d, was put into effect.

Felix Díaz, advísed by Rod.olfo Reyes' waË primarity charged
L87

witli choosing the rrew Cabinet. By March, 1-91-3, plans

wêrË:r being laj.rl for the electinn which wa. announced for
-LÕC}

Oc1:-olrr¿r 2ô by the Congreso. By agreement po1i.tÍcaJ

a11ower1 to orgia::rize arrd. nominato ca-ndidatec; .

Felix Díaz was the strongest preeitlential c;andida.te oi>po-eing
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ilu.er-ta; T-lut Huer"'La was; being harassed

movement frorn the north

There was no doubt that

by tire growíng

centred- aroundz-evo i u.t i. onar:)r

Coe,.lrui la u:r.d-er Gcrvernor Venustia.no Çarranza who had refused

tn recogrrlze him. He wae thus beginning to have doubts

about the pendíng election and, bI June, there were rumourc

tha.t the::e waË a r1ft, between hlmself anð, Draz. In the

inee,.l:.tir¡e Deheça Ìrad. retur-ned to the port where he was

rr¡:minated for the post of honora::y vÍce-president of the

i:qr.juÊ;ù j-rated. Nat ional Liirera-I Party' a po'sit ion which he
189

¿rc,ciclpl:.ed, Eut b.j-s nomination by a cornmi:=sion of the

ii;,rrby 1:o 1:e Felix Dl-az''ç runnÍrrg-mate in the comirrg
190 |

$¡å.çi ¡Ë)flrrr-;ed.. A sugger=tion from Joaquln Baranrla's

r= leict í orr

f orrner

E;ecrt¡'b¿r::'y t"Lø.L Dehesa woulcl 'be perfect as Ivlínister of the
r 191

Irrterior und.er Diaz brought an emphatic "In no way!"

After March however, he was fn constant contact wíth an old

frj-end and former Deputy to the MexÍcan Congress for

Veracruz, Ra.f aeI Rodrlguez Talavera. On April 1-3, Talavera

wrnte:

Tomorrow I will meet wÍth IñÍgo Noriego and
exche-nge lrnpreesions wlth him, ' ' .

R¡¡gard ing the political sítuatlon, a preliminary
etep that will have to be resolved will be the
"Corrvclca.tion". If this is carrÍed out legally' Felix'ç
campa-ign wlll J-ikely be succeesful, but if not' aç most
of u6 prer=ume, then General Huerta wÍll be able to
r.'eta1n power and. witl use the rnost terrible meanc of
force to reaJ.ize hiç encJs,...\{e can only hope,I92

,trampaiflll i. n

th¡:t Ïre d-id

the e-:lection of Lc-lI3
1-93

nnt Lruc;t Huerta.

DeTresa supported Dlaz' ç

, There v{as 
. 
a I¡so rrcr tj.or:.irt

Hil¡ maín. fear- a.t thic tirne

vJæ.r:; th¿¡-b thr* diE:sension in the Fluerta CaÏ:j-net would pave
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l,lie way f o:: f urther urrrest in the country'and perhaps a

récìtitutior: of the Macleristas, He was referring of cclurs€

'ho tl-.ie possibility tha.t Huerta wauld. out-manoeuvre Diaz,

-Ltius ,J-ashÍng all Dehesa's hopes for a Sovernment which

vrould, consist of honourable men and no Cientff icog'

Regarding this, he wrote Talavera comrnenting that ln'

abnor¡nal- circumætanÇes the actual criteria of the law

should be r::ttbstituted by necessity, in order to achieve
r.a4

country. Dehe.sa at thÍs point was

two factors. Alth.ough he d-i.sliked thehi*q hopes or!

r-egime, he despiserS.

1.h¿.t Huerta, instead

the Maderistas; he was thus

of çoncentrating his force.s

the capital would tahe the field against the

what was L:est for the

pin.ning

Huerta

hoping

a::cuilrf

ncr-tlLern " (lotrst itut ional ists, "

Maderista threat. At the same

hope that l{uerta would honour

Deheea felt woul.rL result ín a

opirrion was t.hat Huerta seemed
,1 ar Éi
LZJ

News of

end to the

hoping agaÍnst

promise, whicb

Tafaverat s

adhere to his

the rebels in the

star ' Fe 1i:<

try to obtaln an

the mi1ÍtarY

have been to

putting an

t irne, he waË

his election

Diaz victory.

inclined- to

pact with Dlaz

nortLr f illed Ì:oth men with

the prosretss

foreboding,

to eventç of

more so because of

of

tlre apparent indifference
1-96

Díaz, Dehe6a's advice

with Huerta

Talavera waç to

the language of

interview would

the ir

to

interview
Tø7

camp. "

try a.nd

which L)eher=a felt

t'using

of theTho obj ect

smocith over the d.i-fference-q between Huerta- and V LøfJ I

thernust be accompli.ehed at all cost if
'198

be crushed.reT:e I l. i-on v-'Glr€) to
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I n the meaut itne 
'

Talavera and Detresa had beon working

that their peoPle would find 6omeassidttouçi)'to

l=uc)cegs in the

Én*ure

lii:ate elections, of at least tha-t the

Ivia.derista elernent would not contr-oI the

stíI1 a possibll.itY

assassínate Dehesa,

that some

\fhí 1e he

of these

stayed in

s ituat í on

State. There was

might try to

Veracruz this was

was not aË'.;n J- ilre 1y , l:ut
t_99

f avouralrle,

-htie ¡:o1í't ical

fcrrru a. politica]

f inc-l things very

Porf ÍriE;'f;aß were

as Col-onel Tovar,

f+r i ends .

a.sked?

in Xalapa., thc:

The forthcoming

groupÉ there and
200

c lui:.

diffícult

avoiding

who had

elections had galvanized all

even Talavera had decided to

Dehesa's advice was

irr Xalapar the old

that he would

'lreen the leader of

\{ouLd not the s.ame thíng haPPen to

t

guard

contact with evelì such a person

the Circle of

TaIavera, he

the
and

wa€ hoping that Huerta would "

decfde to retain Power

the electlons, A rurnoured Plan

T don't know why our friends are so ashamed of
¡rast, when, without it, there would be rlo present
no future. Frail hurnan'ç! Poor General Díaz. Dorr
Porf irio to vrhom fate has dealt the major
dieillusionment of hiç 1ife,2OI

At this poínt Dehesa

honour his nbligations" and

rr*gard1ess of the outcome of

that the pro-Madero forces were trying to eeduce the

General into sid-ing with them was crazy and ought to be

r:ejected íf the General d.irL not want to damage his name

ì:refclre Hírs'bory. Vrote Dekre.sal

The pla-n is machiavellian and I wish that ollr
f rierrd. (jeneral Huerta- will ::emain f irm and united with
th.E OLI} REGTME TI{AT \,¿AS DBMONSTRATED TO BE THE BEST OF
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l'íê.i{ï TI{AT Ì/*E EVEI? HAlj. (

er.rl.i.ghten our Cienera,l. scr
trlmi:ta.t j-ons crf the Devil
t'{arLeri.'¿m. 2C)Z

rny itelics) I wis:h Gocl wÍ11
that lre re j ects ther
v¡hi.ch in this Ça*se Ís

Thlr'¡ ocl-iunr of Dehesa's for Maderism wa-s ba,sed in part olL

the j.nclusion of Cientlf ico, in the Madero government. It

wa.€ also Lrased. on the conduct of some of those supporting

Irla.rJero in Veracruz, On ,Tune 2I, 1-91-l-, the l=o-ca11ed- Xala-pa-n

ijræ,m¡ls hacl- occurr-ed, in whictr as'ç;¿tg'6irratÍons hacl treerr

carr. ied out by varíous lr{aderj.stas in higb positions in the
203

ã-rrny ancL tkre Veracntz Legislature. \fhat Deher=a wanted'

thc+r:,=:f o:-e, wag to obi;a.in a categorical ref usal f rom 'l;he

in'Ler-in Preslclent to kiotd the elections for Deputies or to
204

I-)îÈvt)Irt 'Lhem frorn taking the j.r s;eats ín the Legislature.

Roth Dehr¿sa'e; lel,ters were çhown to Felix Díaz but Talavera

felt that rrothirrg would Ì:e accomplislied' by thís

I¡rd.eecl , Tala.vera'ç letterc displayed a mood of resígnatíon

a.nd. evën despair Ïrecause of the reluctance of the fed.eral

government to take a.Ð-y decisive action in regarrl to

Veracr-uz. He was also in despair because of the iltaïry

rumours of plots anrl counter-plots that were keeping the
205

government in a state of turmoif.

Talavera,, d.espondent over his lack of success in

thc¿ capital, ttren rlecid.ed to return to Veracruz and run f or

of f ice hime'elf , Not onlY, he rernarked, in order to 6erve

also because he was irr need ofthe ,$i:ate and tri.s partyr 'but

n nrêans of support " aft,er f ifty yeã-rs

"irrc'. =r=jrvirrg in the'best marrll.jr pogciirle

nnly too happy to help and- advísed- his

of ha,víng l:een loyal
2O€t

. " Dehe,æa wag

2A7

son, Ra. l¿1 , who wa'g
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.jiampãi-gning j.n Xalacingo, of Talaver'a's wish. Hov¿Èvêr 

'

evctlr,-.s wÊre ovÊrtäkin$ Delìesa.'.s wi.ghes atlcL pl-4.n5 to restore

the olrf regime in Veracruz, if not in the courrtry. Alre¿id.y'

irr Febrr:àrlr Veuustiano Çarrartza had declared hl's State

inrlepend.ent of the fed.eral Sovernment, refusing to

re,trosnize lluerta. By June, the "ConstÍtutíonalíst" f orces

irr Verncr-r-iz were gatherÍng momentum. In the north af the

State they vrere led by C,ândido Aguilar, in the lluasteca by

Gr:nerrat ltarÍano Navarret arrd Colonel Heriberto Jara, and in

the gioril:]r by Hilario Sal-a:=, *Lto^Illd aband-oned. 1;he PLM for
¿\J(t

the Corrstitutionalist movement, The State government was

in -l-Ìre ha.nds of the Mader-ista Governor, Antonio Pérez

Rivera., who refused to talce any action against the reÏ:els.

On July 2, l-91-3, he was replaced by Eduando Cauz on orders
209

of Hue-lrta..

Because of the unstable situation' but

a-lsn becatrse of his tenuous legal position' and

mi 1i tary clne, Huerta' s ParanoÍa grew. He began

alnrost ev.jryone of treason. CIn July 14, Dehesa

message

preserrt

ArrÍving

Mini.gter

from the lrlinister of the Interior, Dr.

on urgent State

was que.Ëtloned by the

alleged connections

to write a. letter to t,he interim President

himself in the capital

there on July L6, he

r-)n

probably

ð- worsening

t,o suspect

recefved a

IJrrutia, to

business,

with the MaderÍsta. . Dehesa

\"râr:; forced

dr:rry.i.rrg Ïlaving any r;onnectÍon with the M¿rdero supporters,

¿-r-nd..elsio that l;ire a.ccusation thal; he had been tryirrg to

fnment revcJlu.LÍon through the Presci waei l'rntrue,
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Furtherrnr:re, Lre arlci-acl , he did not aspire to any political

off ice but that in politica-I ma+,ters Ïre harl not abdicated

the r-i-ght to thjnli or speak frc:e1-y. In reape*ct to the

electionr=, he declared, it was the interim Preçident's

right to choose whether or not to hold them ars it was his

choice whether 'l.o choose Felix Díaz or someone else.

D+:hesa r-eitr¡ratecl that he only wanted to f ive ín peace, but

inrC.ependently, not holding any of f ice clr comrnir=sion fr6m

the ferleral governrnent. Furthermore, he added, when people

:=pche of Deb,eeism, that thj.s waÊ a branch of Forf irism'

wiiich he had- tiad. the honour to serve. On the question of

1o,:¿¿1 politics, he explaineclI

I mugt say that I have always desired the remova]
c.rf Fêrez Rivera from hís post. \fhy? Because in my
viev¡ he represents a maderísta element which is
contrary to your government. 21'O

Huerta's answer waÊ unequivocal and reassuring. He

excf.ej-med that he was entlrely satisf ied wíth Dehesa's
zLL

rleclaration a.rrd trelieved totally

Dehesa for his part assumed that
2L2

wl:o¡.g he was! A few months later, the elections were

held., anrJ. I ãs could. have been anticipated, Dlaz, havíng Ì:een

outmanoeuvred, waË forced to ffee the country in
1.1 AuLa

octgber. However, the political unrest a-nd intrigues

corrtinued.. There is an unsigned letter in the Dehesa

,Ð-r-'trhive wa-rning the ex-Gclvernor af the ,1æ-ngerorls position

].ræ v{ag in. The letter cited. Dehesa'r= ac]he¡sion tn Día.z't=:

cand-id-acy; l;he rnachinæ-tions of the Mad.eristas',. led- by the

irr his sincerity,

the matter wå.s cloeed. How
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<lefeated gr:lverttor Gavira v¡ho wanted. revenge against Dehesa¡

antf the ruÏ[our's that were treing Ëprearl about a "dr:hesi-s"ba
-t1Aú !-È

1:1n'b," On Janrrar-y 3-0, L?LL,' EI Dj-ctámÊn of Ver"acruz

pul:1j-c;hed. an artj-cle in which i'b chargc:,c. that bhe Huerta

govern:ment wã.5 Çnmpili.ng er. list Of enernles whn woul-t1

shortly tre d.ealt with, and- valiantly d-isLanced ítself froin
t )-i)

l.he regl-ni.e, c:a11.íng nn Huelr-ta to re'sign, I'b Inu€åt be

remember-ed- tl:at the rrewgllaper wäË owned by a close frl-end-

of Dehesa, whcr harl pr.otected j-tE3 freedom while h<s was

g-overïIor. on ,Januar-y 25n Dehetc;a recêlved a viclt frorn

ljabrírl 1. FIuerta, the Presirient'r= nephew, whn showed him a

telegramme from the Presj-dent ordering Del:esa to the
?,1_6

<:a,pita.l for a d.íscuçr=l-on. Dehesa answerc:d i;ha-l: hæ

de.lc;irerL to stay ln veracruz.; ç;inr:e hÍs wlfe wã.$ il], arrd

furthermore, if th.e Fresident wÍE=hed to rliscuss pn1.i1;ícaI

ques'blnns with him, tþat tt wnuld be a waste of 'bime E;ince

he hacl Esaj.cl all tre could. in.Julyr ancl th.at l:re *1T-tto,t
ãLt

cnnnet:ted to any poli'bical movç:ment whatsnever'

Hnwever-,Huer:ta waç ada.mant ancl Dehesìa wäË fnr:cerf to leavc:

fr:r Me:<Íco Çity the next clay, Fearing; tJ:e worst, D<:hrlsa krad

hie; d.aug;hter Emma, rlaughter--in-law nf Gener-al. GarcÍa Feñ4,

MÍnisster of \{ar |n Huerta's calrine-b, ã.c(tolnpäny him. Hí.ç

precaution waç well-advised- .çlnce they v{ere escorterl by

Gabrj-el L{uc+rta and Ant,r:nio Vfl-IavÍcencín} who wêrê

suspecl-e,L of having; orderç to asr¡açsinate Deheaa nn the
2 l-B

trairr,

Deheça arrived in. M.exico city the nç}xt day rvhere hçr
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r=täyÊd

hav i.rrg

pr:i-s;crr ,

iri the horne af aÌl Engliah frj.end, Fre<leric Adarne,

Freeii.dent Huerta tcl corrsider i-tbc¡Ên informed 'bY

LIV

Notiring furtlrer oçcur:rect but after a few d-ays

whe::r Dehega roorue€ted permission ta retr-rrn to Veracruz,oo.,,

Huerta invited hl¡n to a dÍnner at General Peña's house.

DurÍng the dinner, whlch wa€ uneventful except for an

amu=.ing ir:cident wben the lights failed, and Huerta reil1 out

of thcr ].tttr-lse witlr drawn pistol, Dehesa was not cortf rCrn'bed

tiÍs

rvith any poI it ical

had l:een sr-rmmoned.

questions, llor dÍd Huerta explain why he

\Jhen Dehesa asked when he could returrr

homc-. I'luer+.,a.'s he desired, a-nd that he

w¿18; gning to

i:efu:=ed tlre

hie disposal. Dehesa

cffer but Huerta
^-r.1àùL

or Bo to pr--isorrt The Pullman car was ordered and Dehesa
222

r-r:tur-rred 1.o veracruz port on February l-. It had been a

close call for Dehesa from the man who he had expected to

return the country to peace and constitutional government.

it wa-c. al.so a. grea,t political mistake, Months later, in a

-]-etter to his olrL friend anrL e:<-President he explained what

had occurredi

Huerta has reslgned ånd has left the country, Only
Ïris' cliscred-ited- regirne couId. have made the
revolutÍonaries succeed, Possibly history will RECORD

HIM AS THE MO,ST EXECRABLE PRESIDENT MEXICO EVER HAD.
(my italics) 223

ln thie a..sseçsment Dehe,sa was quÍte correct, However'. he

hatL ccrn¡r::omiserd hir¡ own reputatl.on by supporblng the Huerta

rcrgiure rega-r-dless'; of hls rnotives' Threc: mont'hc aft--r

Flrrertanç fall, Dehesa was ãt}Ëcr oì:1Íged to leave the

ä.nÐwer waE whenever

put a Pu1lmarr car at'

told him to either accePt it
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(-jour:rllry. Fle: Ì:Larf attr:mPted

'¿his ]ri; ea,rrr€d thÊj enmity

Dehesa shoul-cl not

"thir= '1,ilue meulclrie,s clf the

to res;tclre the

of the Carrattza

old r'egirne arrd for

government.

have expe.'cterJ.

Pax Forfiriana

anything eIse. By

were disappearing,

The most recent memories by the middle of LA|A were the

Ïrrutal. Hue::ta regime and- the civÍI war to regaln a mod'erate

írclì.i-;titutional government which waç costlng so many l-ives,

The C¡:.rianz;a government ttrerefore ccrnf iscated. hts' houçeç in

Xitla-pa a-nd Veracruz,. and., his 1Ífe in d.anger, he wa-s forced
224

'r,tr le¡.rve ttie country a second time. Tlris time his exile

v;nul,l l:e longer. Frorn Hava-na. he again made hi's way to Net^¡

YorLr, but- eventually returned- to Jacksonville, Florida, and

.L.hence 1;o Havana where he natl hiç family settlerl, Repea.ted

letters to Prç¡sid.ent Carrar'rza askÍng for the return of hís

properties and permission to return to Mexico went

unÏ-reed.ed-. In one long letter he asked Carcanza to explaín

r+h¡r he harl- reÇej.ved. ¡3uch treatment. But there was no reply'

It nÊver occurred to hirn that there is a tirne in the

poi-itic.s of all nations when reason cannot transcenrl- a

char-ge,J politically emotional atrnosphere, It nevêr occurred

to him tha.t he wa6 Çonsidered an enemy of change because of
225

Ïris cornpromises wíth the Huerta regime. It probably d-id

not occurr to him also that the old. regime had- d-isappeared'

f orevc:r, at least in the political sense.

One vear Iater hiç wife wäs obliged for rêa:=onË of

to Veracruz' Fie v{aË r¡ever to ËGe herhea.l.tlr to return

crnly after the d.eath of Ca'rranza, an.rJ- unrLera-ga.in. 11: waÊ
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the preçiiriency of Obregón, that he waË allowed to retur-n.

The rer-jt of hÍs lÍfe was -qPent pea-cefull-y in his house in

\Iera,:ruz, vrher-e he waç visited by old f riend-r;' amolì8 them

1;tre Inrlia-ns who cæ.rne t,o a::k f or advice on their- land-

problemrj, On Septemt:er 25, 1936,. he passed away.
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Porfírio Dîæ_, v.

speech see Roeder,
o ViIlegas, La v!.1a Política

2, p. 1-55'

Fi le ltL4
Dehesa. t,o Diaz,

51, Joacluín Baranda, Memorandum on " LclË cimientas
polltícas d.e Ia paù mexicarra" , Dec. 1901-, ATD'

52, Dlaz to Dehesa, 2t SeP, 1903' ATD;

aI. to Dehesa, 2
#t4; Alcolæa to Dehesa., 3 Dec' 'lçr03,

7 +, cie Forna.ro, Se:<icr: laf "Uef
€sr

2L Sep, 1-903 ' ATD
53. Alcolea to Dehesa, 'IB Nov, 1903, AîD, File lflç.
54. I, Mufioz to Sentfes, 19 Nov' 1-903, ATD, File #l'4'
55, Sentf es to Muñoz, 19 Nov, 1-1103, Fi Ie llL4 '

56, Dehesa to Alcolea , 2L Nov. 1903, ATD, Fi le ltT4 '

57 , Alcolea to Deheea , 22 Nov, 1-003, ATD, Fi-le itL4 '

58, Dlaz to Deheça, 23 Nov. 1903, ATD, File 'lÍL4'
59. Dehesa to Diaz, 23 Nov. 1903' ATD' File #I/+'
60, Deheça to Muñoz, 23 Nov, 1-903, ATD' FiIe lfL4"
6 L , Dehesa to Herrera , 23 Nov, l-9 03 , ATD, F i ]-e #L4;

Dehesa to ÏIuñoz, 23 Nov. 1-903, ATD, File #L4'
62,DehesatoMuñoz,24Nov.1-903'ATD'Fi1elfL+'
63, Muñoz to Dehesa, 24 Nov. L903, ATD, File lll'4;

Alcolea to Dehesa, 24 Nov, 1-903, ATD, File lf14'
64, SentÍe.ç to Dehe,sa, 25 Nov. 1403, ATD, FiLt= lfLL'
65. Dehesa to Mr:ñ.o2, '26 Nov, 1903, ATD, File lfLL'
66. Dehesa to Alco Lea, ?7 Nov. ]-903, ATD' Fi Ie l*,L4 '

67 , Mufioz to Dehasa , 27 Nov. l--Q03 , ATD, F j' 1ë {f L4';
Dehesa to (lhavero, 27 Nov. '1903, ATD, Fíle 'lfLL'

68. El Popular (Mexico City), 27 Nov' 1003'
69, Francisco Dehe'sa to Dehesa, 27 Nov. '1903' ATD,

Fi le llI4;
70,Alcolea to Dehesa, 28 Nov. 1903, ATD' File

ffL4;Dîaz Mirón et. al, to Dehesa, 28 Nov, 1003, ATD, Fi-le
#L4i Dehe:'sa *:o Dîaz MirÓn , 29 Nov. L903, ATD, Fi le lf I4 '

7L ' Garcia Pena to Dehesa , 29 Nov. i9oj3 t ATD, Fj.1.t:
#14; .J , B. Laurenc io to Dehesa, 30 Nov, 1-903 , ATD, Fi le llLL ,

7A', Alcolea to Dehesa, I Dec. 1903, ATD, FÍlç='ltl4¡
Rafael Dond-é to Dehesa, L Dec. L903, ATD, FÍIe lfIL; Dehesa
to Dîaz, L Dec. L003, ATD, Flle #LtLi Dlaz to Dehesa, 2 Dec'
1903, ATD, File #L4'

73, Muñoz et'

75. Dehesa to Diaz, I Dec.
Ccsfo Villegas, LL Y!,1a Pg!f!r?a

1-903, /\.TD, Fi l.e
File lt'14,
p,23.

l_Q 0aJ , (lPD, L28 r 1-583 ,L-35 i

inter ir:r, pp.62 4-"5, The
politicosPart i clor¡

Dec.
ATD,

'book in tluestion was ,Jr-tan Pedro Díd-app'
r1e Me.'4ic,:l la potltica d.ei-'l- ,1 inærn y. 1..a
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p.qtfrgllggg (Me:cico Cityr LibrerÍa Eepaño1a' 1903) '

76, Ðehesa ta Díaz, 9 Dec. 1903, CFD, LzB l:l-5835_36,
77, Did.app to Dí az, 4 Ncrv. 1904' (]PDI L2:9lI4LiJ6_44.

Month,= later trrt-ãatt= of Dehesa'ç; assÍstarrce were :-:till
bcrthering the Pr-+:eicLent. see Dehe'ça to Díaz, 24 May l-'104,'

CpD, LZe;öZBO a6out accusations regarding yet a1o1:her
publication, .ruan Fed.ro Did.app, GoT:ier-nogì mil itar:ee {'lvlexíco

Cftyr Líbrerla EePañol' l-904) '
78, Dehesa to Díaz, 25 Nov. 1904, cPD, L28lLõ251_56'
79, La Patria, 30 Nov' 1-904'
80. See the diçcuçs1Ðn o f the

Chapter V and. that of Río Blanco ln
81. Dehe:=a to Corral, 27 MaY

Diaz, 27 May 1-Ð03' ATD.
82, Sodl de Pallares, Dehesa'

gÊLrere ptrÞlige Ég 4on RenÉg Ëotral
Ig75>, P.98,

83. Bea1s,
4g fdg=igg, P, 31-3 

'
",,,definitlve fa
from power.

84. Pérez,
85. Cosfo

DîL3, P,370; cf. Farkes'
orral'E election as the
Reyístas and. the .-Ia-cobins

A, Debegar p.14.
La vida polftica

L903, ATD; Dehesa to

Aca.yt-rca
Chapter

p, 7 4; Jesi:'
(Mexico CitYr

n rebe l- I ir:n Ín
VI.

Luna,
CE P.,

Porf 1r io
who saw C

1I of the

Teodoro
Vl llegas,

!þ!É.; cf, Roeder,
Dehesa to Baranda,
Barand.a to Dehesa'

BgfllfLa Ll1z-, v,2, P'382,
4 Mar. 1908, ATD, Fi 1e ltIO '

1-O Mar. 1-908, ATD, Fi1-e #l-S.

inter ior pp,7ô7*

Fi 1e
!2

inte:-ior , P,772

Histor ia
,l

o8
86.
87,
BB.

92, Meyer a.nr1 Sherman' Lbg ç.EULgg gf meaf-g*e
Hislory, p,4-92; Roed.er, Porf írt" DfZ1, v'2' p' 4'06'

, e3. Roeder, retÍ.iilg-pf=à, Y'2, p' 404' E! Q¡efee Ëe!
Hogar, ZO CIct. f9Og;-Fãþut f iene,L the "contrclùere;ia1" part
of the intervlew,

s4' Et Ðf.arie 4e! EggAt' 27 oct' 1-e0B'
e5. EL Ð!ãr!e Èe! Eosal, 20 oct' 1-e08'
96. Dénã"a tã Bãian¿a, LL Oct . l_908 , ATD. Dehesa

felt ttrore stron$Iy about the lssue than Baranda'
a,r, Ðeheãa-to Baranda, 2g oct. 1908, ATD; Barand.a tc:

Dehesa 24 Ac-t. 1908' ATD.
98. de la Garza to Dehesa, 30 Sep' 1908, CPD'

L33r 13938-39; Dehesa to de la Garz, 5 Oct' lO08' CPD'

L33r 13940-43,
9S, ManueL Ganzâez Ramfez, Prologue t'n f:Zi=!q!åLio y.

89, Dehesa to Dî-az, 4 Apr' 1908, ATD, File #Lb'
gO.DehesatoMiSuelCãrdenaa,LZMayf90B'ATD'

llL'i Dehesa to obregan GJr:lzâLez, Bnrique creel et, 41. ,

Mayl-l)OB,ATD,FiIe#15;CreeltoDehega,2g.June]-908'
CPô, L33;91-00; Gonzá'Lez to Deheøa, 29 'IuIy 1-908, CFD'

L33: 1- LO27 ,

91-. Cosfo Villegas' LA giÉa pelfllea

!.g¿!eg Èe B!eafÈ9. Flqfee San6 edited by. Manr-re1 ço¡¡¿[1r:z
RamÍrez r.Mexiãã citta Fond.o ,1e Cultura Ecc¡.ómÍr:o, i964),
p,87; Coslo VillegaL, La vrds pglflfga-lgletisr' pp' i365' B.10'

1-00. Coslo Vil-fãgaã, I-.'¡í4a pgfftieg lntgttgt' J-or:'

cit,
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1-O'1. V$zo.uez GÉmez, Memorias polf tica. , pp' 2
l02, Coslo Villegas, L.g V!ÊA pc'lltice

¡-r¡r. 887-888; ZiLLi,
103, Beals'

C¡r-r'¿r1, p' 1-38'
104. tie f os

tjc¿ n.e:= i g
a.ssert i ng that
wa"rning. As f ar

1" 11 , Garcf a
LL2, Dehesa

--.r-¡l i

sucinta.' p.l-30.
Dlaz, ¡r.40Qi seÉ also Luna,

to Dehesa, 3 Nov, 1-909, CPD,

o-zL,
interíor

ç; õro, -l,ss ' s65t-59 i

,+, p. 1-09, cltes a

independent
would win and

Geneslsr p. L1-3'
prornote Dehesa
arrest.

Hlelgrie
Forf irio

Monteros
FiIe //l-5.

l_05. sod-i de Fallares, DgÞggt, p. i.81-; see especially
her intervíew with José Vasconcelos, p' L76, who was a membeJ'

of the Anti-reelectÍonicts.
10O, Teodoro Dehesa, "Aprll de l-93-0 y Junfo de

l-Þ1_1", ATD. Thís recollection of the Revo\ution was also
pui:'l- ie hed in E1 Im]rarcial 

, (Texas) , 19 Fe}r. 1-91-5; Stanley R.

RoE g, Fræ-nciscc T. Madero I APostle of Me>cican Ðg'qgtagy
(Nev; Yorlç: Columbia University Press, 1955)' P,99; Cosío
Vi 11ega.s, L3 ./!de nolltica interior' p,866, Cf. Cumbei land,
Cìenes is , p. LO4, who rnaíntainç that ít was Madero's idea'
¿-rnd- Granados, Historia de 4gAigg' v.4, P.93, who argues it
wa.: f)eïresa'9.

IO7, Deheça, "April de 1910" ' ATD'
fO8. IÞ!¿; Coelä Villega:=, La vlda polftiga iriterior'

p. ScrO ,

109, Sod-i de Pal lares, Qe.Þgga, p' 1-80; Cumberland'
, P. L05; Bc¡a 1s, Forfirio D_ILV, p.41-5 goec as; far aG

Felix Diaz and DeheI=a Save Madero a t ine 1y

rn¡r'e I w refuçed
Licea.ga,
Díaz to
(lorral to give him the order in writing.

L1O. Sodi d.e Fallares, Dgbe=e1' p. 1-81-; BuIletf n
anrrou.ncing }îa,Lero's meeting 1n Orlzaba, May 1-9L0, CPD'

L35:6601; Garcfa Gr-anados, E!g!-gf!a Èg 4g¿19.9' v'4, P'97;
Armando Marfa. y Campos, Uag-4e-PqLiAP ¿ teA g"i9l99 9Êf!3Ê ÉÊ
F:r¿rnc i.çco I . Mad.ero (Mexico City: Libro Mexicano Editores'
i"956), p. 109.

Felix Dlaz, p.33 clalms that corral ordered FelÍx

"ppty-tñe-l-ey 
Fuga and that Dlaz refused, telling

as coul-d be ascertalned it seeÌtrs that Díaz
to serve the warrant for Mad-ero's arrest'

Granados t

to Dlaz,
Historia de iléxico, 1oç, cit.

Garcfa. Granados' HÍstoria de
2 June l-9L
México, v

Ietter fi:orn Madero t'c] Yâzquez Gómez dated 1-5 June l-910, in

the ï'evolution would. .not occur. Cumberland'
asser-ts that it was \Iâzquez Gómez' s idea to

which Madero çtated that if
ca.ntLíd.ate rather than with

becau.se of the former's fears
1-13. Dehesa to Dlaz, 2
l-I4, Henderson, Egli¿

Dlaz ran with an
a CÍentifflco, he

af ter }ladero's
June 191-0 ' CPD'

Dlaz, p,22; Çf.
L35: 8652-59

Limantour 
'that Dehesa.4.'pun1;eg 4.g gl- YiÈ4, pp,167-68' who also felt

ivas the Fresident' s f avr:urite.
l-1.5, Manife,=to of the NPC

Epistola.rio y te:<tos' PP. 86-90;
printed- in Gonzá-Iez Ramírez'

La. Pat::ia, 23 June lQl0;

p. 1-00; Beals'
genesia, p, 1l-3;

cLr¡ Fa I lares, Dehesa , p, LB€: .

J. 1-6. Garçla Granados , Y, 4,
Porf ir: io Dlaz , p. 4 1-6 ; CumLrer land 

'
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Iturribarri.a, Porf irio D[az ante ]-a Þiglqli",P.368.
1-i-7. Lapez Forti1lo, ELggZióg y 9ÊfÉ3, p,4 FE

Clubs were fornred in 1905 in Chinalneca and Puerto
<.CaaLzacoaIc:os ) .

I2B, Meyers' Ibg 4gl.gel L-lÞe5gL P-Ct!t,
ftr--rprccluctor-, 13 AuS. 1-908, Printed a Çopy of t

_L J_O,
t1G
I î^LU \J '
4 

^{LòL,

1 r)¡)

57; García
to Deheea,
oct. l-91-0,

1Da
IürJ t

L24,
12F'
4 rtà
I¿,L).

1e17

:îrom R. F.
11(:ì

L35 r l-4 409.
130.

Diaz

wac al-.so
RuraIes,

Sod.i de Pallares, Dehesan P, 1-86,
Manero, El antíguo régimerr, PP.3l-5-1(3.
1'!á,zquez Gómez, Memorias pollticas' p.57.
Limantour, Apuntes 4g ro! vlqa' p. J-Ô8,

Dehesa to Muñoz, 3 Oct; 1e10, CFD ' L35: 1-5355-
Galvan to Plneda, CPDr L35:15358-59; S. Zugasti
24 Sep. 1-91-0, CPD, L35 t L34L2; Dehesa to Muñoz ' 3
CPD, L35:13413'
E! g!¿¡Ío' 28 SeP 1-91-0'
Cumberland, Qglgeigt P, IZL,
Cockroft 

'
Intellectual Precursors P. 94,

tÞ!9.' p. 1-J-L,

Allrro I I I , BreafÈe Elgfee 4Ag.óÈ' p, sB,

p.252; E!
he letter

Magón to híç T:orther Enrique.
,J craquérr l'[aa.s to Dîaz , 5 Oct . J-9 0B ' CFD 

'The actÍviçt Ín this caçe was Juan SarabÍa.
Leonarrlo Fasc1uel, Prologue in RafaeI Tapéa'

L35: 9502-03;

Two PLld
ÏIe>< ico

I\ti
Farticipac:ión r-evoluciclnerla, p. xvi, Among them were Gabriel
Gr-iFil-fFãnõiéco Ç}.âzaro, Iater Governor of Veracruz under-
Ma.dero; Camerino lf1endoza-, leader of tbe "Red Battallon"
d.uring Ca.rrartza's rebellion; and Candír1o Aguila.r' later
Governor of Veracruz.

l-31 . !Þ!É, r pp, 4-5 ; ÏIe lgareJ o Vlvanco, 9fgYg.
historia, p. 1-96.

IsZ, Gbmez to Dla.z, L2 Feb, 1-910, CPD' L35 t 20446-47 '

Tapí.a was d.ef lnitely involved in armed revoutionary actívÍty
after November 191-0. See PauI J, Vanderwood, Los ruraleç
r:nexic:anos (Mexico City: Fondo Cultura Económica, Lg82),
p. 1(,8; Portepetit to MlnietrY of Interior, 24 Feb, 191-L 

'
AGN, Gob. 4a 9l-l- <22> 4,

133. Gómez to Dlaz, 22 July l-910, CPD'
to Gómez , 25 JuIy 1910' CPD, L35:9506.

134, Meyers' Sellgqg L!Þel1l Batly' p
135, Padua' IvIov i miento revolucionario
13O, Cochroft' Intellectual Precurrsors p, 1-45.
L37, Llcengas to ÏrIarln, I Sep' L9L0; Camacho to

Dehesa, LZ Sep. 19L0.
L38, El 9Íalio' Lg Oct. 1-91"0'
1-39. eruio I I I, Blgef{e Erefee Sagóg' p,,205' iSantanon

was not just the "Robin Hood" as has often been claimed. He

140. Macedo to
È1-1- (22) 41 Dehesa to
.r\GN, Gob, 4a. 9LL (.22>

. 336.
, pp. 1-5-16.

to the PLfd. See Vanderwood,
20 Oct. l-91-0 ' Cumberland'
revolt was ea.síly put down' In

Deheca, t7 Nov. 1-91-0, AGN, Go'Ìr. 4a
Irtinistry of Interior, 1-B Nov. 1910'
4; Cpl. Àmazo,uita to General RarnÍrez,

f orrnal Iy I inked
p,47 i El D_!4tío,

qgnqAie, p,LLT claimç the
f ac'1 ,
.t -5 r,

a fierce battle enaued atthough it orr1Y lar;ted one
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21, Nov. 1_.91_0, AGN, Gob. 4a 911. (22> 4i Edwirr LieuweD,
lrte xi.can Mi I itari.sm: Political Ríse and FaII of the
Revolu

Thg
1-9 1-

Jr{¡.:1slc-o Press' 1968), p 9 ; Rcrs.s, Ma.4ero , p, 1-24; Ef Dialio 
'2I Nov. 1.9L0, 22 Nov, 1-91-0.

:.4L Albro I I I ' Eigafq.g Ef qfga lilag6n' loc' cit'
742, de Ia Lla-ve to Díaz, 31 Jan. l-91-1-' CPD'

LSrl: 2566-67; CosÍo to Macedo , 2Q Jan. 1-911, AGN, Goþ , 4a 9l-'l
/'/)ã \ /1\.LO / t I

L43. Maas to Dlaz, 1O Dec. 19L0, CPD, L35:20833'
L44, Portepetit to Min' Interior, 24 Feb. l-911-, AGN'

Gcrb. 4a Ð1,L <22> 4. ''.

145. Ankerson, Some Aspects of Economic 9þegge'
')(';y. ü\J .

L46, Ma.aç to Díaz, 4 Feb. L?LL, CPD' L36tZIV^'Ii lilaas
to Dlraz, 18 Feb. 1-911-, CPD, L36:2098,

I47, EI Germinal (.Or|zaba), 5 Feb. 1-9L1.
148. Portepetit to Min, of Interior, !2 Mar. 191L,

AGN, Gob. 4-a Þ 11- (.22> 4 '

149. Coe lo Vi1legas, L-A Y.!ÉÊ polf!iq4 igtgtlor' p' 8Ç6
l-50. E1 Reproductor 26. L. 1911.

t i onarv Arrn! t 0-40 (New Mexico¡ TJniversity of New

15L. ta
I52, Deh

Ialtla, 28 .Tan, 1.91-L' 30 Ja-n. 1"

esã. to Dîaz, LZ FeÏ:. 191-L, CPD,
911.

L36r 3304-Q6i

AGN,
most

for

Cn*=f o Villegas, L,a tí44 pglf tÍca intgrÍor' p,898.
153, Dehesa to MÍn. of Interior, L4 Mar' l-911- 

'Gob, 4a }L.L (.22) 4, Dehesa believed- slncerely that' the
irn¡rortarrt reas;orr for the s:uccess of the relrels was the
indecisiveness of the government. He blames Limantour
thi.s vreakness and for advisl-ng the President that
registance
p.31-6.

was futíle. See aIço Manero' El ant iguo téglggn,

L54. La PatrÍa' I Feb. LgLtí El 9elgige!, 5 Feb.
191 I .

155, Interview by d-e 1oç Monteros wiÆh LÍrnantour, 29
Mar. 1-91-1-, ATD; see also Limantou::, Apuntgs de *i vi4a'
r:rt.246-ttr7; Cumberland, Genessis, p. 136,

156. Cosfo Villegas, LZ y!49 P.q.!f!!gA lgtetlor' p' 905;
Cumberland, Qglggig' p, 1-36

t57, Interview by Sentfel= with President Huerta
.regarding the meetíng between Huerta, then General of the
Ar:my, Limantour and Dfaz,

15B. Yâzquez G6mez, $=ggliag eglf tlcas p.276; E_].

Ðiafle È91 Eggel' ?5 MaY ]-eLl-.
L50. State of Veracruz-LJ-ave' Lgy.gÊ' Dgg.tg!.g.q,

(lircular #1,2, 2L June 1-91L
160, Garcfa Granados, EiglgriA 4g Uéglgg' v,4, p,I77'
1-6L. Dehesa, "AbriI de l-IJ-0"' ATD
IO2. Garcfa Granad.oe, Hielolia de Mé+icg, v.4' p,403;

lierrclerson, Fe l ix Df-az , pp. 66 , 93 ' Hendersoll c:onc ludes t'hat
J)eçal-r,se Dehecáls 60rr FrancÍsco vras gÍven a "lUcrative post"
unrl-ær Hu.erta that Dehesa was aleo involved, First'
Iìra-ncÍclco waË not Dehesa's çon Ï:ut hls brother; secondly,
i;he: a.se;ertion tha'b "Frarrcisco took charge of Veracr-uz
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politj-ce" needs
ç¡nsi c]-er: Deheca.
ä.ì)o\/Êi ,

to be d-emorrstrated. That
one of his suPporters i'=

Huerta did rrot
<iemonstrated-

ÏÎa.y l-91-l-,
l{a.y 1-91-l-'

Deiresa'.ç "tï-tritoror-rs" receipt of l'[adero in Veracruz irr
l-010. -!ee also GarcÍa to Dîaz, 16 Feb. 1-911, CFD, L36 :2A43-
44, cornplaining of Dehesa's protection of TapÍa. García- also
cla.ims to trave knowled.ge of a ÇonverËatíon in which Dehesa'
Muñoz a.nrl Diodoro Batalla had alluded to the President's
senility. see also the intervlew conducted by de los.
Monteroä, ATÐ, in which Li¡nantour stated that " " ' he
(Dehesa) ha.d. always consplred against the Preçid.ent,"

1{-13 . E,ulnes 
'

El vercladero Dlæ_, p,'I74, refers to +.he

1"€:4, Cumberland 
'

GenesÍs , P. 150'
1.05, Espinosa to Min of InterÍor, 25 Ma-Y 1-9L1., AGN'

(iol-r,
Gol-,.

4a Ol-1- (.22> 4;
4a- ?LI (.22> 4;

Espinosa to Matlero, 37
Zim'brón to EsPinosa 27

c) , Brevg
Histor Ía

AGN,
AGN,

Golr. 4.a qLI (.22) 4 ,

16(5. Deheea, "Abri1 de 1910" ' ATD'
LO7. Melgarejo VÍvanc
j-Oô, Garcf a Granados,

Ïristo:: ia, p
de Méxl.co 

'

,Tç7,
p.128,

p.237,164. Gonzá.Lez SemPé 
'

Evo Iuc iórr pol lt ic;a 
'L7O, Sodí d.e Pallares, DÊheEa, P'229'

LTL, Ibid., P'224.
L72. leftãsa Èo Pena, 26 Sep. tgL7, ATD, File 1t'29'

I73, Pena to Dehesa, 3 Oct, LgLz, ATD, FiIe #29'
'174. Dehesa to Fena, 11 Nov, tgLZ ' ATD'
LTTJ, Dehc-rsa to Obre6ón, 15 Oct' LÐLz, ATD, File lf22'
L76, Dehesa to Oìrregón, 27 Oct' 19L2, ATD, File lt22;

Delresa to Grr;:zá.Lez Mena, 6 Jan. 1-O1-3' ATD, File #tO'
.I77, Sodi d.e Pallares' 9gÞe9a, p,230; cf . I{enderson'

Egl]-A D1,.A?, p. 66 who says that Deheea returned " ' ' ' at tkre
p;ã;I=ã mãment,...,' of the coup, However other evidence
i-ndicates that he returned. at least nine months before.

1-78. Peña to Mrs. Teresa Nuñez de Dehesa, 22 Jan'
1Ai3, ATD

)'?9, Emma Dehe'sa to Ratrt Dehesa (Hote1 Telegrafo,
Ha-vana), 6 Jan. 1-913, ATD, File #22'

180, Marquez to Dehesa (Havana) , 28 Jan. 1-91-3' ATD,

Fite lfZZ, a.d.vising Dehe,=a to ". . . . proceed without rlelay. ",
1Bi-, The pültrnan Coach tlcket to llashington D. C, aG

well as receipts from various hotels are in ATD, File #22i'
Delresa. to Ratli Dehesa, 26 Feb. 1913, "Arrived. \{e are all
we11"' 'r8'. R.d"olf o Reye's to Dehesa (Hotel sevÍrle, New

Ycrrk), 2L.2,)-3, ATD, "Profound thanks for condolences on
d.eath of my father. "

183. ObregÓn to Dehese-, 2,L Feb' l-913, ATD, File lt2'2'
obr-egón ínclud.ed- an eye-wltness account of what toclk place
in tñe palace where he wås .among those Senators a-r=king
Madercl arrrl- Suárez to rÉlnourrce -bheir posts'

1s4 . De}rec¡¡. (S.,S. ]rîorro Car;tle ) t,o Deheça f ami 1y
(.Veracruz), 6 Mar. l-91-3, ATD, FiIe lt22'

1135, Socti tie Pal lares' lgLggg , p.24.4 '
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Char.l-es C. Cumberland,
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Mexica,n Revofuti-onl

a.vera, 29 Apr. 19L3' ATD' File
ón, Y,2, pp.73-75'

The
Co::sti tutir:nalist Yr;ars (New Yorkl Greenwood Press, 1969 ) t

rr- 50-t- --
1c3ir. Dehesea to Gonzã-Iez Mena, 15 Mar-. 191-3, ATD'

Fite lllO,
190. Licéaga, Iqlll Ll3g, p,279,
191, Dehesa to Talavera' 27 Apr. 1913'
1-92. Talavera to Dehesa, 13 Apr. 1-9L3' ATD, FíIe

#32. Noriega was a rich Spaniard and an old frlend of
Pr-esident Df-az. The reference to "Convocatlorr" meant the
confirlnation of the Fresídent-e1ect by the Mexican
C-nngrese' ,

l-Ql:,, Sodi de PaI lares, D-gÞgeA' PP ,?,43-44,
194, Dehesa to Talavera, L9 APr. 1-91-3, ATD' File

+1..=l

'l a)Ã
f .:,\/ |

#32; Deheea
r_96,

Tæ. f ..r.ver-a. -t o
'1 Ary
1ÕR!.?rJ.

199.
Fi ]e 1t32.

200.
ti32,

20L. Dehesa to Talavera' 17 Apr. 1913' ATD' FiIe
4aFl

2O2, Dehesa to Talavera, 20 Apr. L91-3 ' ATD' File
4l'-+ta¿.

203, Dehesa to Talavera , 26 Apr'. 191-3, ATD' File
ua4

204, Dehesa to Talavera, 28 Apr. 1-91-3, ATD' FiIe
.#a -)

205, Talavera to Deheça, S lttay l-0L3' ATD' FÍÌe #32,
2AO, Talavera to Dehesa, 27 May i.9l-3' ATD' File #32,
207, Dehesa to Talavera' 28 May 1913, ATD, Fíle #32,

Dehesa to Banda, 28 Mty 1413, ATD, File #32, asking hírn to
stop in Xalapa orl his way to Mexico Ci.ty to speak wÍth
Ra{il; Dehesa to Raül Dehesa, 28 May 1-91-3, lnforming Ratrl of
theee d.evelopments and urgÍn6 hlrn to speak favourabfy with
Ba.nda about Talavera's tntentlons, and possibly workíng
together. See also Henderson, Fetlx Dlaz, pp.93-95.

208. Leonardo Pasquel, La Revolución en el estado de
Veracruz, 2 vols (Mexico Cíty: Editorial Citlaltepetl,
Lþ72), v.2, p.7I.

2O9. Dehes
#-:-3i4; Fasquel, L?

zLA, Dehesa to Huerta, 2L .July 19.l-3, ÀTD' Fif e 1t32,
2I1,, Huc:rta to Dehesa, 2 Au8. 1-Ð1-3, ATD' File 1t32,
2-Ll- , Deheca to lJrrut ía, 27 .July 1913, ATD ' Fi le lt32;

Fra.nci.scn Garr;îa. to Dehesa,, 10 Oct, 1413, ATD, Fi.le ll32i
Dehesa to Ramón Dehesa, 1 Aug. 1-91-3, ATD, File 1f32,

Talavera to Dehesa, 26 Apr, 1-91-3, ATD, File
to Tala.vera, 1- May 1-91-3, ATD, File #3Z,
Deheça to Talavera, 1- May, 1913, ATD, File ll32;
Deheera,, 3 May l-91-3, ATd, Fi Ie #32,
Dehesa to Talavera, 5 May L9L3, ATD, F1Ie #32,
Dehesa to Talavera, I May 1-Ol-3' ATD' FiIe #32,
Irfaria Sá.nchez to Miguel Roldán, 28 Apr. 191-3' ATD,

Talavera to Deher=a, 16 Apr. 1-913, ATD, FÍIe
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7IiJ. TaJ.avera to Dehesa, 10 Oct. L913' ATD' File
#32; Pasque I , La Revoluc j.ón, P. 76.

2L+, tlnsigned and undated memorandum, ATD,
215. Pasquel, La Bgyglggióg' pp.77-79.
21.ô, I{uerta to Huerta, 25 Jan. 1-91-4, ATD' File 1t22,
2L7. Dehesa to Huerta, 26 Jan, 1-91-4, File 1t22,
218. Socl-i rle Fal ]ares' Ðqbqag, p,24Ð. This wrÍter

s'bates categorically that they had had orders to kill
Dehesa, He obvÍously thought so as well' which is why he
had. hls daughter accomPany him on the trip. Debesa to
Hernandez y So1 (Madrid), I Mar. L91-4, ATD, F1le #22,
Dehesa had good reason to suspect all assassination attempt.
Villa.vicencio was the reputed killer of Arnulfo Arroyo v¡ho
hacl molested Pree ident D1az in ttre Alameda Park in IBø'?,

21"9. Ratrl Deher-¡a to Arlams, ?6 Jan, Lv^14, ATD' FíIe
lf22; AdarnE; to Ral-rl Deher=a, 26 Jan, l-91-4' ATD' File #22,

220, Dehesa to Teresa Dehesa, 28 Ja-n, L91-4' ATD,
FÍIe tt22, TÏ.rere are also numerouË telegrarnmes from friends
and faml-iy.

22L Scrd.i de Pallares' Dehesa p. 250.
222, Itín, of CommunicatÍon and Pul:l-íc \{orks to

Ferrgcarril Me><icana, 31- Jan. LQLL, ATD, F11e #22; Dehesa
tcr Tereçsa- Dehesa, 31 Jan. L9L4' ATD, Ff le #22; Dehesa- to
Huerta, 1Fetr. LA1. 4, ATD, File #22'

223, Dehesa. to Díaz, 22 July 1914' ATD.
224, IJnsÍgnod to Dehesa, 1 Sep. 191-4' ATD' This

lej;ter record.ed- a Çunversation in the park opposlte
Dehesa's house, in whtch the conversants apoke of hls
a.ssassinat ion.

225, Sod.i de Pallares, Ðghgga, does not mention this
interlude. Her biography jumps from his return to Mexico to
hic sumrnons to come to the capital by Hue::ta' The rea€on
for thic iç unclear. It is apparent that Dehe,sa was not a
supporter of Huerta. \{hat }re desÍred waç an electoral
vi c,tcrry ily Fe l ix Díaz,
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CHAPTER VT II

CCINCLI.iSTON

Teodoro A. Dehesa's involvement witlr. Fresident

Forf irio Díaz spanned the period. from -bhe latter's attempts

ia gain the Mexican presidency in L872, to hís reçignatl-on

at the beSinnirrg of the }fe:<ican Revolution. From the time

cf ïris sr-1c(re,=.sfuL organization of Díaz's esc'ape afl-er the

f ia.sr:o of La Noria, Deheea, wa6 committed tr: the Gerreral

r.rho, in his mínd-, had saved- MexÍco from the French

inter-vention and who, he belleved, was the man who would

l-eacl Me¡:ico to pro8re6s and strength. La Noria launched

Dehr¡r;a into MexÍcan politlcs. Through his friendshíp wÍth

Fr-esid.ent Dîa.z he wa.f= elected Governor of veracruz in 1892,

and. was able to turrr hj-s ad.minlstratl-ve talent Ínto puttÍng

veracruz on a sound. financial footln8-- the Trasis, ill fact

for economic d.evelopment. Ironically it was this talent

whichinfluenced.thedevelopmentoftbestate.Veracruz

urrcLerwent very rapid. rlevelopment ín the indu:=trlal and

agricultural sectors, and in all others as we]l. It came

l;o '[:¡e know¡ as or]e of t]re most pl:clsperous ancl progreesive

Sta.+-r¡r; Írr. t,Ìre Me:cican IJnion, However, the stresses and

strain.s of this d.evelÐpment produced. major tensions whích'
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Õf Veracruz ancL the

per:iorJ. of Dehesa's

'Lhe i 1l-uminat lon of

Forfiriato. Indeed'

esllëcialty in 'bwo c;ases, 1,=d to ex'tene;ive violerrce atrd et'err

¡.n ¿l-: i-.empt to orrerthrow the regime, Becau'se of his ha.ndling

of thor:e ,:rj-e:es, Dehesa earned an enviable l-eputation amorrg

Ife>cican po-it j.cians: he wa.s a Governor who could not be

as6ûciated, wtth the corruptlon and insensitivity which

cha-racter ízed the Porf j-rta.t' rr. Consequently, he entered the

ferferal scerre a.€ all important, perhap- the most importa-nt'

countervseright +;o the factÍon of ínftuential poJ-iticians and

of f icia.l.s who were collectively known as the Q.lgltfâiqgg'

This caÊe ctud.y was, therefn::'e, undertaken wíth the

icJea tirat a.n exantination of the rela.tionc between the State

federal governmerrt of Mexíco during the

governclrship would be a contribution to

reveals a picture of

the internal politÍce of the

a study of Veracruz during this period

the Porfiriato which, whlle affirming,

in part, certain standard vÍewe, also argueË for a

cr:mplexity and, varíety whlch is essential to the

untåerstand-ing of the period. and whÍch will not be fully

a.tLained. until slmilar studles have been completed for

other states. The study also suggests t hat the Porfír1ato

neither differed. qualitatÍve1y from tlre earlier historÍcaI

peri6d-, nor tbe later oner ín as radical fitarlner as has been

suggested., Marry of the problems whlch plaguerl the

Forf iria-to were inherÍi:ecf ; and il)alLy of the solutions have

proved evãr-ìive, The lines of cantinuity o.re, therefore'

trat:eab1e.
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Dehesa's f ir.st pcllitical problems ocçurred with the

fol_Iowers Of hie pz-edecessor, General Juarr ice la L:uz

Enrío,ueø. They pre,=entecl a formidable opposition for the n1w

Govez*nc::. Yet, tre managed to overcome them without using a

heavy hand.. A politfcal style emerged whÍch was to

chæ.racterJze Dehesa ås a sençltlve and skillful politician'

Hc,v¡u¡Vel , he lLever aLlowed ã.nyorre to breach the law ín their

oppositiorr to hÍ.s authority, He allowed freedom of the

pre5;-q ¿.11fl rJid not try to EuPpress views unfavourable to hÍ.s

¿i.,1¡lrlri:-=tration, He preferred. to confront hts political

enemiee 'by givíng them a chance to e><plain theruselves

ra'1_her than crushirrg them wlth the mearrs which were

obvior-r-qly at his ctisposal, Instead of exercising censor.ship

of t!rc preBs, he estatrltshed. hls own newl3paper, EI grd'en,

irr order to counteract accusations and calumnies appearing

in other new€papers. By 1900, his political opponents had

given rrp the f ight against hls contlnuerL existence in

off ice a.nil Dehesa was able to becone involved ín politicc

r:ïI the fed.eral plane. There he was a conetant ad.vlser to

Fresiclent Dlraz and one of the few politicians who saw

clearly where Mexíco war= headed anrl what had to be done to

e;ave the regime.

Dehesa wae ïro id.eologist but a PralÇ+,ical polltlcian.

He wa-.6 comfortabl-e withln the Seneral framework of Mexícan

', l ibc:r¿tl Íem, " vrhich aclvocated. progreçç thror-tgh a ca.pital íst

r¡conr:rnj-c or-der and the participat,iorr of foreign busines=-;

errterpriçer;, In arlrlítiotr, he advocated. and worked to err'd

Jl- ¿'



the communal system of tanct-holdÍng which had

orga.nizational cor-nerstone of the weal-th and-

the Roinan Catholic Church, and which vsa-s also

been the

Power:

the

kreliincl

basis for

differedthe vrã.y of life of the native peoples' However' he

from irÍs polltical enemÍes, th.e 8!gg!,f!199*' both in the

e:<tent, speed., and. style wíth whlch these pollcies were to

be implementetl, and especially in his inherently

na.tiana.Iist a.pproach to l{exican social a-nd econoilnic life.

In hÍs d.ea.]ings with the Indians of Veracruz he atternpted

to d.ivid.e their co¡trmunal land- but only after the 'benefits

nf intlivi,lua-f property hold-íng t ã-E well aÊ thelr rÍghta'

lie.d 'been fulty explained to them. He waÊ' therefore, very

,;ircr.tmspect in the choosing of governruent 6urveyor6 tcr

ca-rryouttlrisworkaswellasinhischoiceofJeEes

pollticor¡. The uprising at Papantla in 1896 shows how

,Jiff icult this work was because of the 8eneral feellng in

Mc::rico that the native people were the proper subjects for

cl:<ploitatioD. It a-l.so shows the límits of Power in the

Pnrf ír iato,

As has been attested- elsewhere, the Presid-ent flíd-

try to protect the Ind.lans from exptoitat'ion by

unsÇrupulous citizens. Unfortunatelyr hÍs,power was

l.írnited. irrversely by the unbounded greed of some of his

fe1lnw citizenç. Dehesa's taçk waç mad.e d.oubly d-íf f icult

]ret:a.ur5e of thi.ç factor. The Fresid-ent wa'e q;clristantl'y beirrg

bomba-rrl-ed v¡Íth ac<;usatione and- fall=r: reports by citizene--

hj-,ç suppar-ters, albeit-- ín whose interest 1t'was to have a
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tÚo-e;cr-u1:ulous J_glg pgltlrqo r'emoved. Tliis was the rnost

.iúrîmoî-r avenue for lnaneuvre Ìrecauçe direct compla.int against

La- Goværn'rr- \{a-.9 riever very ef f ectíve'

In the caEe of the uprising at Acayucan, there was

an altogether d.ifferent set of circumsta.nçes. The occasion

for the revoft wers the conJunctlon of grievances concerning

l-and- occupied. for centurÍes by the Fopolr'ican Indians, and

-l;he a.ttempt by the anarcho-socÍa-lÍst PLM to overthrow the

Día.z regime, The cornplexity of problems facing the regirne

is ,tlearly dernnnstrable here. The President was concerned

not only in reta.ining this southern area of lvlexíco frnm

i-)r-:r¡sible takenver 'by the lJnited- States, but a.Iso in usíng

the oil poi,ential a-s a counterbalance to the growing power

of TJ. S. oi1 interest.ç and. capital. \{ithout the d.lspute over

Popolucan land., the Acayucan revolt rnight never have

oc,:urred .çince the FLM cad.res by themselveç would. not have

beerr strong enough tn launch an effective revolt. However,

the alliance betwr=en the urt:an supporters of the PLM and

the Ind-ians procluced. a seriouç attempt to overthrow the

governrnent, whÍch, ln the ltght of subsequent events' must

be considered. the beginning of the Mexican Revolutlon,

Dehesa had. foreseen that possibllity clearly and-, together

with his brother, FrancÍsco, had attempted to help the

Inclians against their powerful creole neighbours. Here'

a.g.ain, the Pr-esident waç unaÏrle to asGert hie poÌícleç

slin.jËJ alty iltovÊ a-gainst powerful agr:arian arrd inctuçtrial

interest:= t¡oltld- hæ.ve mea.nt a. very o.uick end fo the regime'
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Tl¡is conclus=iÐt) l-aises, of cour6e, t}:e iuteresting; question

j.n the systern, CertainlY theof whro u lt ima.te lY

Prç:-.; j dent d Í,L, a.t

his cnntrol of

to suggest that

carried thror:gh

harl power-

least in legal

But it

terms;r âË well aç through

seemç not too farfetchedthe army.

that power as long a€ he

the beneflt of the

was his only

for

Mc:llican ri.pller a-nd

TF.rir== i.s orrÊ

pollcÍes whÍch were

mid.d,l,e c1aççes.

reascln vrhy President Díaz felt 1t

rìecesaary to retaín the gigqlf{.lggg in posltions of power

¿?rrd why he rLid- nr:rt feel a.ble to acçommod-ate the Dehesa

fac-;tj-on and its partj-cular a,pproach to social arrd economic

af f aÍrs. Nowher-e is tiris as clearly evident as in the RÍo

P,lanc,'o }¿.bour dispute. At Río Bla.rrco it w¿rr= obvious that a

d.nwnturn in prof Íte caused iry a depression ín world-wide

t+:xtile prod-uction would have to be pafd for by the

i+or.-kere , Dehesa'6 recognition of thio fact caused him to

charge the capitall.sts with greed.

capÍte.Iíste. but the people in power

the Cignllf i"c'=, had no d.ou'bts that

progres' should only be achieved at

workíng people. Dehe:=a understood

and perceived where Ít would take

fru.straterf atternpts to ameliorate

conrl-itionç antl ínçrea-se wagê rates

However, not only the

behÍnd the President,

Mexican develclpment and

the expense of the

thic only too clearIY

the country, IIis

and change workirrg

were an indícatíon that

he knelw 'l-.tre eventua. I pol-itical price tha.t a rea.ctionar-y

exact-. At Río E,lanco, Dehe-ea m'ade hisiabot:.r: pol- icy v¡or-rId-

niost seriour= ancL nver-t stancL against governmént polÍcy.
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Iiis ¡"rrinting of C

iì,lo P,1a-nc¡ in El

arlos Flerrera's accourit of tlie events at

Di.ctamen, which \'{,î1Ë cnnto-ry to tlre

SÐVernment'E and. the army'e; Ver€icln, WaS almO'çt' treasOnouø'

As i-b was, this defiance won hirl acclaim throughout tÏre

country as a prosreGsive polÍtican and was in add-ition to

hís alread.y envious reputatÍon as an honest, efficÍent and

-i¡r. l cn'1:,ld- a.,1m.i nistrator .

After RÍcr Blanco Dehega d.ecided to 119,Ë al] hig

pnli-ti<:a1 a.cl-lmen in resisting the Cientff icos and a-ttempted

to t-rerirl the old. Presiclerit ãrvray from his deperrdence on ttrÍs

sroup. t¡ehesa. l.inew that politicaL change wa.5 iD the +ir'

I{e also felt t}rat if change wêre introduced through vlolent

l'fl{:?illì6 }l,exico woul.d erlter a. protra.cted struggle which wor't1d-

be extremL.ly costly in terms of human liveç, He -lherefore

tr:ied to be as fair and. amenable to FrancÍsco Madero as

I)fl,qsiT:te. Hr¿ not only Ð-rrarl$ëd the famous inte::view between

lla,d-ero a-ncl Dîa.2, bttt protected }tad.ero on his campa'ign trips

-bhr.or.:.Bh veracruz and, after the fal1 of the regirne, aid-ed

his government in veracruz as beet he could. Dehesa, Ín

rerga.rds his id.eas, his approach to political 1Ífe, and his

involvement in the political changes around LQLL' was an

i-mporta.rrt, tra.nsitional f igure in Mexican politíca1

a-ffairs. His own role in pavÍng the way for political

ctræ.rrge must not Ìre clverlooked.

Dcliega., hc:wever, î}Êver f orgave lriaclero f or "opening

t,!i.r,: F,etncLOr:F,,'s bo>{" of the lfexicarr polit j.(..]ai syetem, In

par.ì;i,;L1 lal-, he never forgave hím for overthrowÍng the old'
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Fresj.,lent vlho waË Dehesa's Perl=ÐDat friend and mentor. It'

iç ¿¡!1G)11 Êfoz-c¡ ironic that the ma-n who harl c;orrt inuously

Me>¡ico, who hadr'ougb.t J-or

cliampioned

forced to

a. morÊ d.emccratic Veracruz and

his life by the very

the workers' waË

people

-Ì.- +l--+

the ,:au,sÊ of the Indians anrJ

Ieave Mexlco under threat of

claimed to be clverthrowing a

Trl-a.me may not be his' but

control when

tyranny. The truth

change which woul-cl

it ís a fact that many

attr-ibuted t¡ people urrder- liis

the opportunity presented itself

who

Ir[adero had, initiated a political

no-l- Ïre eet=y to .stop since there were so nurlìy people who had

been denied acce6Ë to political Power and the attendant

m¿¡.tc.rria.l- r'ewards d-uring the pgf{!f!g!9. In this political

climate, anyilrìe v¡ho had been associated wíth the old

Porf j-r*ia.n regime ' was suspect '

Deh.esa,_ who har3. cooperated with ÏIadero in the

beginning, war= not only d.isilluciclned by LrÍs own treatment'

bul; hy the turn of events. Polítical change, however, wa|s

not all that took place with the advent of Madero. The

Theref or-e,

removal of Madero, Dehesa .decided to return tov¡í*;h the

Mexic;o.

Here, fpr the first tíme Ín his political career'

Dehesa commí.tted a serÍous error that almost cost hirn his

life. He ha,1 , of Çrlurse, Íntended to stay out of practical

i;clì-:Lticr=, now -bhat the Forf iriarr r.egime had c:ome to an encl .

He ha.ci no-L participated. in Felix Diaz's abort j-ve (rouP' alld

asf3umed tha.t he vrnulrf be able to live unnclle:sted in
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V(:iÏ:ä.(lr'uz af '1-er- tkre fa11 oJ tlie MaderÕ governrnerrt, I'Ie shÖuld

]ia"r¡e hnown better. fienera. 1 Huer-ta wag no stra.nger to

Dehesa.. The ex-Governor hæ.d bp,r¿:n intirnately involved wit.tr

the Genera.l frorn the f irst day.e of his governorship when

Huerta hacl been in charge of the division of cornrnunal lands

in Fapantla.. He knew Huerta's temperament and his methods,

FIc: ougirt not ta have belÍeved that Huerta.' havíng orrce

tas-'.etl r,he Euprertre pclwer, would aIlow a faÍr election in

which Ìris rival, Felix Diaz, rnight have treen successful.

DeheE,a r,{¿1:= certe.inly involved in canpaigning on Día-z's

bs:half . Vhc:ri the election turned out to Ïre a f ia-sco' it wa€

ol-'viou,= that he, stÍ11 an. extremely influentíaI person

in Veracruz-- would 'be sus¡-rect, Once again, he was forced

tn choose exile. After Huerta'.s overthrow, there was ncl

c::hancer of returningr since

Porfirians now includ.ed t.he

murric-+r. Only years later,

Porf irians had pa-sr=ed into

to re-burrr,

the odÍum that Ëurrounded the

collective guí1t for Madero's

when alI inf luerrce of the

hietory, would Dehe,sa be allowed

It is not surprising that accurate hictorical

jutlgr=rnent of the Porf irÍans, íncluding men like Dehesa,

chould. have been suøpencled for years. The ravages of the

Mexica.n Revolution, causgd, in part, Ì:Y the pcllitics of the

Porf Íria.nc themr-;elveç, lingered on for years and inhibíted

äÌ-:ry ciispassionãt.e Jud.gemerrt of the thirty-f ive year

clictator'ship, Iiowever', the pæ-sÐagÊ of tirne allows 115 to see

=rnmervhat mü:re obje+ctivety the hÍstory of those years when

.) ¿,1



Me>li-co was strugglirrg to enter the moderrr, "developed"

v¡aricl , For må-ny J{ex j.cans it wa.E a bitter anrl unfa.ir perÍod'

iiowerzer, it ¡nust be recognised that that particular styl.e

of d.e:veJ.opment wa6 not achieved, without opposítion. There

werê a few peopte in Mexico who worked to alleviate the

conditionç of gríncJ"ing poverty and Íniustice which was the

lot nf rnost Mexica-ns. One such per€on was Teodoro A,

Dehesa, Despite his

e;chieve the success

efforts, howëver, he was not

he d-esired, H1*q enemies were

ãe

To

a.ble to

etrorrg

he did

be

iltany otherc

of hiç

an,1 implacable. That he was able to 8et aÊ far

a.ttr¡sts to his sensitivÍty' energy ar¡d talent.

su,:iceçËfu1 he would have needed the support of

t j.ke himself , and there werË not illany like him.

Even the President himself ' as attested by orLe

farnous renarks, could not always achieve what

This study has attempted to throw the

he wanted.

Porf iriato

i.rrto rr:lief by concentrating ori orre State. Given the highry

toper:=;ona. 1

focus on

nature nf I{exican politics'

the Governor of that State.

it waË neçeçsary

This should not be

read- aË an attenr¡;t to lmp1y eLny concession to the Great-Man

tLreory of hístory, It has also been argued here that there

were important and. strong forceç which, àt tÍmes' waylaid

and subverted. the attempts of even those who exercised

e>cecutfve powêr in the eYstem,

The Porf ir-iato remæ.ins a faæcinating period for

precisely becauçe it wa€ not thehi=tor ica-I sturS.y

ci j. c-t atorship 'bhat ít has been made out to 'be. It

eimple

wa€ not ã.r-r

"71,1.



aberra.tion. Neither was the Mexican Revolution such a brea'Ìç

with the Forf iriato a-s myth would asgiert, The Porf iria.to

harl stroLg; a.ntecede¡t:= in its immedíate hiE;tor-ical pa-et æ-n-d

con'l,inued to exert its owrr influence on poet-revolutionary

JvÎexico. \{hether this hypothesis will stand the test of

further j.nvestlgation remains to be seen after specific

str-rrj.íeç; ha-tre been conclucterl f or other states' Nevertheless,

i.t i,s clea.r that the Porflríato was far- lnore

coml:)iêx

a i; j;e¡s ted

ern hÍstorical Períod than

and that the monolith vras

has hitherto been

in fact a. multilith'

J¿J
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